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BOBBERIES IN SALISBURY.

Psst-SMStar Hssssftreys' riasjse Ike Last
OM Esteres1 . Tkc rtlef

Asflehesaed.
The theft of valuable jewelry and 

money from the residence of Post 
muter If . A. Humphrey*, in Camden, 
last Tuesday night hM been kept se 
quiet that only a ve/y few people had 
learned of it when the fact was an 
nounced here Thursday that the robber 
had been apprehended In Philadelphia 
and the property, except one ring rai 
ned at about 990.00, had been recovered. 

The news of the robbery reached the 
authorities here by means of a tele 
gram from Philadelphia police, stating 
that a Philadelphia pawn-broker had 
been offered $welry, which from prl- 
rtte marks it was seen had been pur 
chased by Hon. Wm. H. Jackson from 

'the well-known jewelers Bailey, Banks 
* Biddle.

Wednesday night Policeman Elliott, 
accompanied by Mr. Humphreys, went 
to Philadelphia and claimed the prop 
erty. They alto identified the robber 
who proved to be George Wailea, eon 
of Noah Walls* a colored man of this 
gttr. Wailes Is about 88 years old aad 
left here about, two years ago to escape 
the ooaaequenoes of an attempted rape 
upon a girl of his own color. He has 
since 11 red in Wllmlngton, making 
frequent clandestine visits to Salisbury. 
It ia bettered that he has confederates 
here and that it was this gang who 
robbed Mr. Wm. B. Tilghman's house 
some months ago taking among other 
valuables, two gold watches and a 
pair of trousers. Pawn tickets from 
Wilmlngton pawn brokers were found 
in Wailes' pockets calling for a 
watoh and a pair of trousers. It 
is likely that these goods will fur 

nish .aa important cine to the robbery 
of Mr. Tilghman's house.

The property taken from Mr. Humph 
reys' house Tuesday night belonged to 
his aunt, Miss Alice Humphreys, and 
la worth about SMO.OO. $16.00 in cash 
was also taken.

Requisition papers will be forwarded 
to the Governse of Pennsylvania at as 
early date sA possible, and Wailes 
brought here flk trial.

SUCCESSORS TO PRESIDING 
ELDERS.

Seecalailoa At To Who WHI Be As 
sisted Ts Sacceed Dra. Msrtlsdsle 

Asd Csrkrss.
Antxchange asjS;
Methodists of the Peninsula are in 

dulging in speculation SB to whe will 
succeed Presiding Elders Corkra*! and 
Martindale, of Easton and Salisbury 
districts, respectively. Rev. Vaugbaa
S. Collins, of Smyrna, has been men 
tioned for an eldership, as hare a doaen 
more prominent minister*. The opinion 
is almost general that Dra. Corkran 
and Martindale will not bereappointed. 
If two new presiding eldors are to be 
named, it is argued, the assignment of 
these two gentlemen to desirable pas 
torates will figure considerably In the 
deal. Dr. Corkran Is mentioned for the 
pastorate of the Easton Church, and 
Rev. C. A. Grice, the present pastor of 
that charge, is suggested aa Dr. Cork- 
ran's successor as presiding elder. Dr. 
Corkran is also mentioned for the pas 
torate of Union Church, Wilmlngton, 
and Rev. R. H. Adams, D. D., its pres 
ent pastor, is suggested for the Easton 
district presiding rldenhip. Union 
church, it ia said, would have received 
Dr. Corkran gladly .when Rev. John D. 
C. Hanns, D. D., vacated its pastorate, 
and it is hinted that Union wonld wel 
come him now if Dr. Adams should be 
appointed presiding elder. There are 
also whispers of Dr. Corkran being 
transferred to another conference. Dr. 
Martindale is mentioned for the pastor 
ate of one of three churches St. Paul's 
and Harrison Street, Wilmington, and 
Tome Memorial. Port Deposit; and the 
respective pastors of those churchee, 
Revs. W. L 8. Murray, D. D., J. W. 
Easley and A. 8. Mowbray, D. D., are 
suggested for the Salisbury district 
presiding eldership.
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In last week's issue, 
of court abjonrned

report was made by 
Panona, George W. 
Bethard, the corn- 

to visit that institn- 
reads: "We feel 

to report every thing 
satisfactory condi- 

numbering 15 in
all, 4 males ,«ad S females, white; 4 
males and 5 ffsnales, colored, all seem 
well eared foe aavteg good, clean, com 
fortable, well-kept rooms and proper 
clothing provided for them. An air of 
cleanliness wake very where in evidence. 
The stock, I hisses, 8 mules,   hogs, 1 
brood sow wlf^ eight pigs, 5 cows, 8 
helfeis, t oalvem, and a beautifal flock 
of chicken*, all denote thrift and good 
attention. Th» crops arc also abun 
dant, there betog an unusually large 
crop of corn, 8M bushels of wheat, 75 
bushels of white potatoes and about 
500 heads of cabbage." This report la 
certainly very .complimentary to the 
superintendent^ Mr. Hrnry J. Seabreaee. 

Report on Audition of the Court 
Hoaae was "yt by R. McKlnney 
Price, W. H. fetaoh and Harry K. 
Williams, who recommended several 
minor repair* to the roof and other 
parts which are leaking. Some neces 
sary repairs to the lavatory were also 
pointed out.
- The Grand Jmry In a body visited the 
oonnty Jail and returned convinced 
that some important changes should be 
Immediately made. Their report to 
the court recommends theee improve- 
men la. _____^^ _____

Measlck—•rewisgtas.
Mr. Harry T. Meealok, BOB af Mr. and 

MIS.B.F. Measickof Alien, snd Miss 
Mania J. Brew ing ton were married last 
Wednesday evening at eight o'clock, at 
the home of Ike bride's parents, Capt. 
and Mrs, Bdtrard A. Brewington of 
Whayland. Is*. C. H. Williams of 
ficiated.

. The weeding march was played by 
' Mbs Eethye Malone and Mr. Wade T. 

Porter was the groom'i beat man. Only 
the most Intimate friends and relatives 

,w«re present to witness the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Measiok drove to the horns 

(of the groom's parents in Alton where 
they will, for the present, reside. Later 
in the season they expect to take an ex 
tended trip to Florida and other polnte 
Soath. _____m_____

_WAUTBB two country hams. Cash 
paid by B. A. Hearn at ADVBHTIS**

Death of s Voasf Mas.
It U with pen dipped in the fountain 

of sorrow that the lines below are 
written, in memory of our departed 
friend, John L. Tllghman who died at 
New Bern, N. C. Friday, Sept. M of 
typhoid fever after only a few days 
Ulnest, aged 28 yearn. Deceased was 
the oldest son of Mr. and Mr.*, Jason 
P. Tilghman of near Salisbury.

Funeral services were held at the 
home of the parents Sunday afternoon 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Morris of 
Plttsvilre.

The subject of thii sketch graduated 
from the Salisbury High School with 
the class of '06, having ranked among 
the highest of hit claw. After teach 
ing three years successfully he took a 
business oonrte at Qoldey College, 
Wilmlngton, Del , graduating there the 
past spring with high honor*. Imme 
diately after graduation he accepted a 
position with the Evening Journal of 
that City and remained there until the 
88 of July when he went to N. C. to 
take a position with the huge lumber 
firm with which he was connected at 
the time of his death. His every un 
dertaking was a grand success, and his 
life was a beautiful and ideal one. lie 
had the happy faculty of making every 
body his friend. As the preacher 
fittingly said in his sermon, "to know 
him was to love him". His life was 
such a pure, noble, conscientious Chris 
tian life that at its its going out we 
can truthfully say that he left a mark 
but not one stain. A Friend.

Oat Toe, Pricr, $17,5*
New York, Oct. 1. This advertise 

ment appeared la the Brooklyn Eagle 
todaj;

r
-One TON OK 1HJAI.; price 117,600. HouMt tin. 8X1 HI. M»rk« Hvuno* Ihmwu ID. Apply U> CHAKLKU H. HOKUM, AR IMne  irwl New York C'lly.

Of course, the advertisement is a joke 
but the coal crisis is far from a joke.

From the beet information obtainable 
the only sales of coal which sre being 
male In Brooklyn sre in small lots of 
less than 50 pounds. In suoh quanti 
ties as this coal li on the market, if one 
knows where to go. The price quoted 
is 8 cents a pound. The market reports 
quote fair refining sugar at 8 cents. 
One of the dealers derived grim humor 
from this situation. lie said:

"If this strike holds on a week or 
two more I'm going to get a set of 
pennyweight scales and some paper 
bags ami set up a retail fuul shop. I 
have a f«w hundred pounds of coal and 
they say there is almost ss much fuel 
weight in sugar as in ooal. When coal 
gels to 8 or 4 cents a pound I'm going 
to buy a beet-sugar farm and>ell sugar 
for fuel."

Cssjpttt Revises'.
The saddest words of tongue or pen; 

"The price of ooal has rim again 1"

Was Boa* la Tke Real Estate 
Market Dsrlsc The Mosifc,

Wealey Bishop et al to J. K Bethard
  acres of land near Hebron, considers 
tion f75,00.

Benj. Brown to Chat. II. Roberts lot 
of land nrar Shkrptown, consideration
 55.00.

Affria Fooka and wife to Robt. H 
McDaniel lot m South BalUbury, con 
sideration S90.00.

Cornelius F. Watson to Payntei F. 
Elliott, property in California, consid 
eration f675.

E. Wilmor Truitt and wife to J. E. 
Betbard property in Hebron, consid 
eration $1100.00.

8. SomersGonby and wife and Louisa 
A. Graham to A. C. Dykes, lot in Cam 
den, consideration $675.00.

L. P. Humphreys, Trustee, to U. C. 
Phillips, house and lot on Broad Street, 
consideration $8000.00,

Brinkley A. Beam to John Alfmd 
Hearn lot of land in Parsons district, 
consideration $1500.00.

Jaa. E. Ellegood aad wife to W. 
Arthur Kennerly, lot In South Salia 
bury, consideration 1150.00.

Jaa. E. Ellegood, Trustee, to Alpheus 
Rtnchcr t acre of land in Tyaskin dU- 
trict, consideration 180.00.

J«ase Jones and wife to Wm. Tull, 
one acre of land in Naotiook<t district, 
consideration §85.00.

Elijah Freeny and wife to Julia Wil- 
kins lot of land near Del mar, considera 
tion S100.00.

Frederick E. Hat man and wife to 
Saml. H. Ennis lot of land in Pittsbnrg 
district, consideration tSOO.OO.

Saml. Acworth and wife to F. Marion 
Slemons lot in Fruitland, consideration 
S878.M etc.

H. P. Collins aad wife to Jackson 
Bros. Co , lot of land in Parsons district 
consideration f8S5 00.

Jay Williams, Trustee, and E. J. 
Stewart to Kate I. Stewart, two acres 
of land in Nanticoke district, conaidf r- 
ation $150.00.

Qillis Rayne and wife to Adelia A. 
Tnrpin lot in Dtlmar, consideration 
950800.

JohnT. Elliott etal to Adkin* and 
Bailey, lot in South Salisbury, consid 
eration, $100.00.

Oeo. D. Inaley and wife to Wm. A. 
Downing 81 acres of land in Nantiooke 
diktrict, oOnsidtratlon S>50.00.

Wm. T. Vincent and wife to Thoe. B. 
Gray, lot of land in Trappe district, 
consideration 160.00.

Jno. H. Waller, Trustee, Kate H. 
Toadvln sad E. Stanley Toadvin 1| 
seres of land ia Trappe district, consid 
eration $415.00.

Elijah freeny and wife to Fred E. 
Pote, lot in Del mar, consideration $801. 

H. J. Btewart snd wife to Mary 
Wrlght, lot of land in Tyaskin District, 
consideration $60.CO.

Jonathan E. Bethard and wife to 
Louisa E. Perry, house and lot in Heb 
ron, consideration $450.00.

John O. Freeny to Kate U. Toadvin, 
lot of land In Salisbury, consideration 
$150.00.

Geo. E. Johnson snd wife to Sam'1 
E. Johnseo lot of land in Baron Creek 
District, consideration $5.00 etc.

John T. Elliott and wife to Adklns 
and Bailey, lot In South Salisbury, 
consideration $085.00.

Fred P. Adklns to Reuben P. Bailey, 
one-half interest In a lot of land in 
South Sallibury, coniidt ration $850.

8. Roland Henry and wife to Jona 
than E. Bethard, lot in Hebron, con 
sideration $876.00.

Wm. F. Townsend to Martha K 
Jonee, lot in South Salisbury, consider 
ation $850.00.

Geo. W. B«ll to Hruce F. Burkettand 
wife, lot of land in Salisbury District, 
consideration $100.00.

Geo. W. Farlow and wife to Kendall 
H. Truitt. lot of land In Parsons Dis- 
tr.'ct, consideration $40.00.

Oeo. W. Farlow and wife to Elijah 
L. Drisooll, lot of Isnd in Parsons Dis 
trict, consideration $80.

John R. Hull, Joe. A. Hull et al to 
Lemuel Handy Hull, lot of land in 
Tyaskin District, consideration $885 00. 

Levin W. Carey and wife to Chas. D. 
Williams, lot of lead ia Trappe Dis 
trict, consideration $488.00.

Jeannette;C. Williams to Jay Wll- 
llama, lot and office building on Di 
vision Street, consideration $8400.00.

T. W. 11. White and wife to Kama 
Orumbley, lot of Isnd In Trappe Dis 
trict, consideration $100.00.

Gordy ft Dlsbarooa to Salisbury Crate 
A Barrel Co., real estate, machinery, 
etc., consideration $1000.00.

Ellas F. West and wife to Noah R. 
Clark, 15 acres of land la Dennis dis 
trict, consideration $580.

Jno. E. Taylor et al to Jonathan R. 
Bennett, lot in Bbarptown, considera 
tion 9*8.00.

Oeo. W. Byrd and wife to John F. 
Phillips, lot in Hebron, consideration 
$00.00

Robt. a. Ellis aud wife to Chas. E. 
Williams, farm in Del mar district, 
consideration 91800.00

Granville R Rider and wife to Eunice 
W. Howard, lot in Camden, considers tion $i800 00.

T. W. H. White and wife to Annie 
Brumbley lot of land in Trappe district consideration $100.00.

OVER 3,000 DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY,
Last Yesr la Tkc Cemties New Is Tit 

First Coagress District.
Following is tabulated the vote for 

Comptroller latt year- in the Eastern 
Shore counties all of which are now In 
the First Congnss District.

Hering, 
Dem, 

Cecil .......................... 8615
Kent........................... 1816
Queen Anne's.............. 196C
Talbot ........................ WIO
Caroline..................... 1524 1867
Dorchester .................. 8688 8850
Wioemioo ................. 8MB 1981
Somerset.. ................... 1798 1777
Worcester .................. 8009 808

Platt 
Rep, 
88M 
1761 
1878

An Ancient foe
Te health and happiness is Scrofula  
as ngly as ever since time immemorial.

It causes bunches in the neck, dis 
figures the skin, inflames the mucous 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak 
ens the bones, reduces the power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
lor recovery, and develops into con 
sumption.  

"A bunch appeared on tbs left side of my neck. It c*u»«d groat pain, was lanced, and became a running aore. I went Into a noeral decline. I was persuaded to try Hood'i Raruparllla. and when I had taken itx bottles my neck was healed, and I have ntver had any trouble of the kind since." Mas. K. T. SKYDKR, Troy, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

will rid yon of it, radically and per 
manently, as they have rid thousands.

School 
Articles

HERE YOU ARE!
\

A GREAT BIO CHANCE FOR
Totals...................... 18115 154*7

Democratic majority, 8068.
Again in the same year, 1001, in the 

first judicial Circuit, composed of the 
counties of Dorchester, Wicomtoo, Som 
erset and Worcester, Holland, Da mo 
crat for Judge, got 1789 majority ovi-r 
Graham, Republican; and In the second 
Circuit, Brown, Democrat for Judge, 
got 0700 votea. There was no Repnbli- 
an candidate against him. In Cecil, 
Brown got 07 fewer than Ileriag did, in 
Kent 51 more, in Talbot 108 fewer, in 
Queen Anne's 88 fewer, In Caroline 81 
more, and In the whole Circuit Hering 
got 186 votea more than Brown.

Mr. Kllegood and the Campaign Com 
mittee, have made a schedule of public 
Democratic meetings for the various 
counties of the District, where the can 
didate will address the people, and in 
his eloquent and Instructive way die 
cuss the lames now attracting the at 
tention of the people of the district and 
the country at large. In fourteen days 
Mr. Ellegood will make fifteen speeches 
that are now arranged for and perhaps 
others net yet announced.

This is the schedule of meetings as 
now arranged:

Denton, Wednesday, October, 8. 
Hnrlock, Thursday, October 0. 
Pocomoke City. Saturday, October 11 
Snow Hill Tuesday, October 14. 
Kaston, Oxford and Si. Michaels, 

October 17 and 18 
Chestertown, Tuesday, October 81. 
Elkton, Wednesday, October U. 
Fort Deposit, Thursday, Octobtr 88, 
Rock Hall, Saturday, October IS. * 
Onterville, Tuesday, October 88. 
Crisfleld, Thursday, October 80. 
Cambridge, Friday, October 81. 
Saliabury, Saturday, November, 1, 

  Euion Ledger.

EVERYBODY I

Come and Get ill

TOP SHIRTS!
The greatest bargains ever offered In 

Salisbury. On Saturday, Sept the 8th 
commences oar sale of top .shirt bar 
gains to everybody. It will be .worth 
while for everybody to buy enough 
for next season.

Shirts that we have sold for 50c, 75c, 
11.00, and $1.85, all together will be 
sold at Wo. Come early and get your 
pick. Don't let someone else get all the 
best patterns. No matter what they 
coat, we would rather sell the goods 
and lose moneyj than keep them over 
until next season. Come earlv and get 
your choice. It is much less than coat 
price. Don't forget,

39c Only. 
E. LACHMAN,

218/lain 5t.
Salisbury, - Ha ry land.

No doubt you'll find it sur 
prising the number of things 
that must be bought before 
Harry's or Mary's school 
equipment is complete. Tab 
lets, Pencils, Sponges, Copy 
Books, Erasers, Pencil Shar 
peners, Rulers, Ink, Crayons, 
Pens, Penholders, etc. Yes, 
there's lots to bay, but some 
times you don't notice it 
much, especially when yon 
are able to buy at such close 
prices,

We Have a 
Splendid Stock

of School Supplies, and while 
they are A No. 1, yet we are 
not asking the earth for 
them. Our prices are real 
low. It will pay yon to buy 
these goods of us.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Hals aad St. Peter's *t»~,

SALISBURY, MD

The Llqsor flea's Pifbt
«

A hard tight is going on between the 
Anti-Saloon League and the liquor men 
of Salitbury district. The Aati Saloon 
League, under the provisions of the 
present liquor law, petitioned the Court 
for the privilege of voting on the ques 
tion of closing th« saloons Immed 
iately the liquor men were aroused and 
took step* to circumvent the Anti- 
Saloon people.

Judges I'age and Holland sitting en 
the bench In Salisbury Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoon*, heard the case, 
Attorneys Handy and WaKon repre 
senting the League and Messrs. Milts 
and Stanford, the liquor men. Thurs 
day afternoon the case was adjourned 
till Friday afternoon of next week.

The Court ruled that names could be, 
ia the meantime, legally added to or 
taken off the list

n» Hsarss Csarealloa.
The Hebron Sunday School Conven 

tion will be held on this Saturday t vet- 
ing and all day Sunday, This evening 
State Snpt. Oeo. H. Nook will deliver 
an address. There will be addressee 
also by the pastors of the churches and 
others. On Sunday morning a Sun 
day School experience meeting will be 
conducted. At 1080 Mr. Nock will 
deliver a discourse on "Is it well with 
the childV" As the children! Meeting 
In the afternoon Hon. J. E. Ellegood ls 
expeetrd to deliver one of the addresses. 
At alght aa enthusiastic rally will be 
held. ___ ^_____

Orssd Mbsies st Cstbsllc Casrcb,
Salisbury Md. Begins Monday, Oct. 

18th, closes Sunday Oct. 1Mb, every 
evening at 7.80 and Sundsy at 10.80 A. 
M. The preacher will be the eloquent 
Pasatoaist Father Valentine. A box 
for quest Ions at the church door and 
all questions answered. No oMrge for 
admission. Everybody cordially In* 
vlted. 10-14

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

18 OUR MOTTO
We hare the largest stock of car 

riages, surreys, runabouts, daytons, 
farm wagons, road carts and harness 
that was ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see our stock before buying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for less money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE 4.QUNBY,
Wholesale and IUUII Dealer* In all klndi of 

Vehicle* and If aroM,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

ANMOUNCEMEIITlj

FALL OPENING
THURSDAY,1 ««»•-• '••»• 
FRIDAY,

•• • - • fc- * f i. "•< ' - "and '••*•** u '""-' 

SATURDAY,

OCTOBER 9,10 and II
You are cordially lavlted 

to Inspect o«r Nsw Fail 
Millinery on above dates.

QEOfiQE W. 
TAYLOR

•ALIKBURY, MD.

Youngt 
Men!

Intelligent fanning pays. 
Furthermore it is an honora 
ble and independent calling.
Own your own 
work for yourself.

farm and 
We have

several hunerod acres of fine 
farming land within sight of 
Salisbury which we ore divid 
ing into farms of 10 acres and 
upward. To the right class 
of men we are offering unus 
ual inducement*. If you are 
of that class we would say, 
"hurry up" as these farms 
will soon be sold. Ask for 
particulars of

W. F. ALLEN, or 
WM. M. COOPER, 

Salisbury, Md.

Are You Troubled With 
YOUR EYES?
If so, call on Dr. J.
Kent Morris, Gradu 

ate of the Delaware Ophthalmic 
College, who offers bis services to 
the public EVERY SATURDAY, at 
his omoe, UO Oamden Avenue, Bal- 
bury, Md. Hours,   a. m. to 4 p. m.
BYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED 

FREE OP CHAMG.

Do you want a cool, 
Comfortable Shave ?

Try James E. Ball's new chair*. They 
are the oooltst and most comfortable 
chairs In Salisbury) also hs ha* the coolest and lightest shop in the city. 
Jas. E. Ball would like to have hie 
friends oall aad see him.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

MalaOelessel
(I jrvan «MMe)

210 Mail Si, SAUSIURT,
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ir.i FACE 
HUMOURS

Pimples, Blackheads,
Red, Rough, Oily Skin

Prevented by

UtiCUld
L m. tf»af% at s^. ^%

Jf rt.i.TOjc« or PBort.* vsn Ctmctma 
BOAT, assisted by CuTicraJiOiNTJiBjrT, for 
Btmerving, purifying, and beautifying the 
Skin, for olMuialns; tlio scalp of crnita, 
Scale*, and dandruff, n:i'l tlii et r>?' KS °' 
falling luJr, for noflon:..^, v V.tonliiK, and 
soothing red, rough , i.nd suro Uanda, for 
baby rashes, Itcliii.g*, and cliaflncs aud 
for all the purpose* of the to' let, bath, and 
nnraory. Millions of Women use Ctnv 
CUBA BOAT In the form of baths far annoy 
ing Irritations, luflammatlous, and excori 
ations, or too free or offensive perspiration, 
In tbo form of washes for ulcentiveweok- 
neaur*, and for many sanative purposes.

CMileti TmtMBt for Huron, $1.
ConnlnUnc of ( 'i-rirrRA So AT (»e.),to cleanse 
the skin of < ni-t < aud  < *!« , tad (often tte 
tklckoned cutl.lr; CUTICraA OnrTMEHT 
(KtrV.to lnrt.im!y allay Itching, Inflammation, 

tion. "»'l »"«th« and Deal ;aod Cim-and Irritatio
to oool andcon* KJCIOI.V: NT TILL*

 fcnnM Uie 1>I" 4 A Sncul* HR U often
snffirleixt to oui u Ui« i OTCICM caie.

CcncfVA &B*m.voT Pnxs (Chocolate 
Coated) »r» a sww. taftdass, odonrtwi, eco. 

lcal lubatMMe fot lh« cdebratml liquid 
uaA Bno4.vsjrneDdoMs,prlon,Uo.

•• ct< I*

Why Will You Give Your
Order Elsewhere for

Enlarged Work
CRAYON, PASTEL, Etc.

when yon can get an excellent crayon, 
frame and all complete

For $3.5O
a-A leader at the price and no danger of 

{5 losing yonr smalt pictures.

f Photographs at all Prices.

Hitchens'
* ART STUDIO, 
, lews Bldg., SALISBURY, MD.

REPLt TO MR. EUESOOD.
T1k RsfajbllCM PotHlos on the Profs*!* 

tlM to do Away Whk Brikery. -

I Liquor License Notice.
Notice is hereby (riven that GEORGE 

H. HI ALL ha* this 17th day of Septem 
ber, 1908, applied to the County Com 
miMionera of Wicomioo County for a 
license to » !! malt, vinous, opirituoun 
and intoxicating liquor* in quantttin 
of four and seven-eighths gallons or lem 
In the story and ahalf frame building 
on the east side of Athaloo road, about 
U miles from Athol postofflce, In Wico 
mico county, lid.

H. LAIRD TGDD, 
Clerk to County Commissioners.

QRDER N1HI.

William II. Elwy vi. J»v WUllam* 
lorT  TaT

la lh« arc

.
ufTbomiu q. TaylorT

it for Wlpowloo 
Hcyt T»n». 1KB.

A meeting of tke Republican con 
gressional campaign committee of tke 
First district was held at EaUon Thnrs 
day afternoon. All of the counties, 
with the exception of Caro'ine, w* re 
repretented.

The propos'tion of Mr. Ellegood to 
use no money except for legitimate 
campaign purposes was taken up and 
thoroughly discussed, and the follow- 
In £ reply was agreed upon;

HON. JAMKS B. EU.KGOOD,
Democratic Candidate lor Coocreas.

SallibtuT. Md. 
l)e«r Sir.—

I beg to acknowledge the receipt of 
your communications and desire to ex 
press myself as being in hearty sympa 
thy witb you and all others who are in 
terested in the suppression of bribery at 
elections in this State.

But, while I may have faith in yoi'r 
personal sincerity in this matter, I 
know that I am rather dealing with a 
party whose record for the last thirty- 
five years in this State has been one of 
bribery and corruption. Whatever of 
evil there is in this State along these 
lines is due to the Democratic party, 
whose every legislative set up to the 
present time, 'hss been against every 
effort to purify the ballot.

When the Anti -bribery law was pass 
ed by yonr party, it provided for Ihe 
punishment of both buyer and seller, 
which yon, as a lawyer know, practical 
ly mikes the law a nullity. An effort 
in 1896 to amend this law so as to be 
effective, was passed by a Republican 
House bat was smothered by s Demo 
cratic Senate.

Those leaders of your party in this 
District, upon whom yon will depend 
for election results, are the same who 
have been leaders not only in violating 
the Anti-bnbery law, but still further 
preventing our efforts for pure elections 
by aiding and abetting the use of frau 
dulent and trick ballots, the foundation 
for the use of which wss deliberately 
planned by yonr leaders in the calling 
of a special session of the Legislstnre 
and the passing of an election Isw which 
made these Infamous frauds possible.

During last winter's session of the 
Legislature, your party leaders defeat 
ed the "Corrupt Practices" bill, which 
had for Its purpose the suppression of 
bribery and all other offences sgainst 
the purity of the ballot.

The Democratic Convention of Ocean 
City, wliich made yon its Candidate for 
Congress, endorsed through its plat- 
from. the present State Administration 
and by so doing placed its seal of ap 
proval upon all its acts, and does this 
not mean that your party approved of 
the trick ballots and the other nefarious 
schemes engineered by Democratic of 
ficials in the year 1901?

If yonr party in the district is sincere 
in its efforts to prevent bribery in s 
Congressional election, it should be 
equally sincere in its efforts to prevent 
bribery at sll elections in the years to 
come.

Let there be a gathering of yonr party 
leaders from all the counties of the dis 
trict lsrK e enough in numbers to be 
thoroughly represeaative in its charac 
ter, and unKe upon an agreement to do 
all in their power to prevent bribery in 
the future.

I feel assured my party will be found 
uniting with you as earnestly and sin 
cerely as yonr representatives could 
possibly be.

If your pa.-tv will not do this, 1 can 
not be expected to have confidence in 
the statements of those who wonJd pose 
as an Anti-briber to-day, and at the 
same lime planning bribery for to 
morrow. W.U.JACKSON.

A SERION ON SAMSON.

**  P"H»«rty m«n
*" miul» »n<1 » 

by J«y WlllUiiu. Tr>nu«, b, rau 
UxtMd oi.iitlruj.-<l, «alm MOM to the oon- 
 mry thereof txi >bowi> on or before Hie 2Mh 

i *» OC October. tWO, nr»l, pr»Tl4<Hl B r»,py O f 
|k ontor to* Uuertml ID wine Dcwinuxir 
rntoA In W loom loo County ouc« In McbofI4lh dmy 0(

r»P»rt (UttM the amount ornalm to be

. , T. THUITT,u«ra. 
J AM. T.TBUliT. ClarkTf<M eopy teat:

Sawtait W P«at.

Sawdust treated chemically andoom- 
pnssed into I iiquett. s to be ua»d for 
fuel, i« the Uu-»t suKgestiou iu a nub 
stitu to for high priced coal, riiiladrl 
phla chemista Vwlieve lhat aprooesican 
be deviaed by which the waste product 
of a sawmill cun be converted   into a 
cheap and effective article for heating. 
It ia proposed to treat the sawdust with 
crude oil and then mould the substance 
into cubical blocks or briquettes. It is 
said that the experiment has been 
mad* and that the result has been fair 
ly suooesaful.

If The Ba% I* Calttaf Tattk.

Be sure ami use that old and wsll 
tried remedy, MKA. WIN BLOW'S BOOTH 
iNOHYKvr, tor children teething. It 
soothen tic child, softens the gums, 
all»yn all pain, cure, wh,d ^j^ mnd u
the Uat semwdy for diarrhoea. Twene a semwdy for di 
ty   ftve cents a bottle. |

& Co.,
Will on Got 1 give away one 
set of genuine rubber suit of 
tVirneu. With every cash 
purchase of f2 you will get a 
ticket which entitles you, to a 
chance. I )o»'t forget the date.

9MITM * CO..
Ho. 107 Dock 8t (Ulman Building,) 

______ 9AU3BUHY. MO.

>ITXUUl

PUBLIC SALE
Stock. Farming Im 

plements and Corn 
and Fodder.

Now A Celtttd Brother Looks tips*
The Life Aid AchkreaMcta Of A

FMMM BMteai Character.
Our Alien correspondent vouches for 

the substantial correctness of the fol 
lowing from his pen;

The colored folks of Friendship M. R. 
Church, near Alien are holding what 
they oall a "church camp" this week. 
Local preachers are in demand and 
never fail to "show off" in the pulpit 
when called upon to do so.

The Rev. Oeo. Bounds delivered an 
interesting sermon last Monday even 
ing on "Samson". The "Rev. George" 
is the batcher at Alien and never falls 
to sell every pound of a fifteen year 
aid heifer and a ten year old spring 
lamb when he starts one. The local 
clergyman is well liked and known 
throughout the county. As an ex 
pounder of the gospel he is of no mean 
ability. Messrs. Isaac L. Price, A. H. 
Murrell and Ashland Malone of Salis 
bury will testify to this. They know, 
too, that George did really nurse his 
twin babies, cat his hair, shave and eat 
his dinner all at the same time, and 
without the assistance of anyone. If 
there's a man ;that can beat this let 
him step forward at once as it's the
last time this advertisement will ap 
pear.

Let as look at George for a moment. 
On the night that he delivered the ser 
mon he was attired in a long black coat 
of uncertain vintage, a pair of dark 
bine overalls and his feet were encased 
in well! some said the box the shoes 
eame in. He was well equipped with 
a forty horse power voice and* in his 
gesticulations he reminded us of some 
one stacking fodder.

The preacher chose these words as 
the basis of his remarks: "And the 
woman bora a son and called his name 
Samson; and the child grew and the 
Lord blessed him."

The preacher has had some little dif 
ficulty in taking unto himself a second 
wife, and the preachment was intend 
ed as a thrust at the women as well as 
a warning to the young mtn to flee 
from them if they expected to escape 
the wrath to come.

The discourse ran as follows. "Samson 
was a fust rate li'l boy. He done evah- 
thing his pappy an' mammy to' 'im an' 
soonsequsnoes wuh ho growed ap to be 
a great man, de greates' ob his day. He 
wuh a great wahyuh but nebah tuck 
any shine to de naby. He fit on lan' 
an' got de credit. His po»' offls 'drees 
wuh Gory.

Wen I wnh a li'l boy my pappy use 
of'o tell me 'boat Samaon's great 
strent on' Joners a swallin' a wale but 
I didn't believe it den. Banoe I hab 
growed op I fine it am true as gospil. 
Samson wnh de strong man an' Joners 
wuh de whoppin* big man. I had read 
a good eel senoe Joners swallered a 
wale bat I hab nebah bin able to ran 
'cross a nuthah man dat could do dat. 
Dab has only bin one man tlbin' senoe 
de days ob Jonen dat could come any- 
whah man it, an'dat man am Grobah 
Clebelan '. Qrobah stans nex' to Joners 
fun Inborn' fish.

Samson, brethering. got mahied, an* 
'from dat day on til he died he woh de 
henpeckedest huaban* dat ebah libed. 
I had ruthah do town ob Salisbury fall 
on UMI an' brtak ebah rib iu tuy chiat 
dan hab sitoh a wif» aa Samson had. 
De pooh fellah nebah had a minata 
res'. Delllvr wuh -wuas'n a yellah 
jacket. Ill jes' kho-w you how mean 
ah* treated Samson. De ol' man wuh 
a can id it fuh de itait m nit's, publican 
ob cose. De flllysurus sm all Dlmer- 
crats. Delller beta' a flllysteen she 
natchnlly wnh a Dlmmcrat

Mistah Samson would be oat o' 
nights wid de boys a plannin' an' 
makin' speeches. Some nights he'd 
come In like a good many oanldits in 
dls day, an' go to bed witk his boots on, 
an' Delller, kaowin' hie Unipah an, 
strent didn't bothah him den. De nex' 
mawnln' Samson 'ad b« awake wfd a 
dahk brown tase in hU mouf. Delller 
seed huh chance den, an' gwine up to 
'Im wld a wicked twinkle in huh off 
eye, jes' like a Dlmercrat, would thow 
huhahms 'roan' his naik, an' wid hah 
nose well out ob de range ob his bref, 
ask, "lubbeet <tow me, Samson? De 
pooh oritUhv not knowin' what she 'us 
up to would as tab: "Ob cose I does. 
She'd iheu mix 'lu up a big dose ob 
medisin' to make 'im eat his brekfus' 
au* befo' b* knowe-t anything be had 
fell' hah ekeJKlhlng he'd done an' what 
hi* m'Jortty would be. Delller would 
go rate 'ores* de strew to Dimer- 
crat hadequ*Jitahe an* tell de ohaih-

My >o«ng frien's, ef yon air thlnkln' 
ob httebln' to a 'ooman ob dlt kin* go 
drown yo'eelvet or commit sooiside. 
Fuh my paht, I'd ruthah hab fohty 
wild oate In my house dan a' 'oomaa of 
dat kin'. Take wahnin'from Samson, 
fid your hearts to de Lawd and let de 
'ooman kick fnh heraef. Bible don't 
say^rnthln* bout huh goln' to glory, no 
way."

The s< rmon made a deep irapreaeion 
on the young men and a deeper one on 
the dusky damsels, who are looking for 
husbands. The women may make the 
very deepest kind of an impression on 
the Rev. George Bound* if they get 
him within their clutches. R. A.

WORTH READING.
Victor Remedies more than fill the 

expectation! of the purchaser. In fr.ct 
people confer* that they give perfect sat 
isfaction. Call for them and test them 
for your own health and happiness. .In 
case yon: Druggiit or Merchant doea'nt 
have tittat in rook, l>y your sending us 
the addresses of aix of your neighbors 
and also tliat of your Merchant or Drug 
gist, we will s-nd >ou a Free Sample* 
selected from Victor Liver Syrup, Victor 
Infant* Relief, Victor Pain Balm, Victor 
Lung Syrup or Victor Liniment. It 
will be time w 11 spent.

The sneak thief who was arrested by 
Detective Weber of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad at Washington Junction 
on Tuesday ws* yesterday convicted 
at Frederick of several thefts and sen 
tenced to IS years in the Penitentiary 
by Chief Judge McSherry. Ills identity 
is unknown, out he has been traveling.
it i§ said, under the 
and Remington.

aliases of Ererett

Forty Yean' Torture.
To be relieved from a torturing dis 

ease after 40 years' torture might well 
cause the gratitude of any one. That 
is what DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve 
did for C. Hanley, Geneva, O. He 
says; "DeWitt's Witch Hasel Salve 
cured me of piles after I had suffered 
40 years." Cures cuts, burns, wounds, 
akin diseases. Beware of counter 
feits. ____ ____  

Joshua Olden, 80 years old, a fruit 
vender, has been convicted of trespass 
ing upon the Baltimore and Ohio 
property at Weverton, after having 
been warned to keep away. His coun 
sel contended that anyone had a right 
about a railroad elation, but it was de 
ckled that such right belongs only to 
those who are passengers or have busi 
ness with the Company.

Brake Itte ftta Hone.
8. LeQuinnof Cavendish, Vt. was 

robbed of his customary health by in 
vasion of Chronic Constipation. When 
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke into 
his house, his trouble was arrested and 
now he's entirely cured. They're 
guaranteed to cure, We. at any Drag 
Store. ___ ____  

O. Donald Riley of Annapolis and 
Clinton R. Thompson of New Hamp 
shire have been finally rejected at the 
Naval Academy on physical grounds. 
The physical defect* of Stephen J. 
Garst of Annapolis were waived, and 
Kenntth C. Bunch and Archibald O 
Stirling, appointed at large by the 
President, were also admitted.

ASTOm

Promotes Digffstion^heerfur- 
ness and rtest.Contalns neilher 
Ophmijforptiine nor Mineral 
NOT *NARC OTIC .

Aperfecl Remedy forConsbps- 
Tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OP SLEEP.

FacSimle Signature of

EXACT COPT or WRAPPER

ASTORIA
For Infttnto >nJ OhiMi^n.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

ir Over 
Thirty Years

TMt OtlTMtfff COOIMbMV.

Do You Want $1OOO?
I will fnrniah yon with a savings bank that can bo opened only by me or 

by the company, for which you deposit one dollar a* an eTidenoe of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on yonr book. You then sign an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you pass the examination 
a policy will be issued, on delivery of which you pay $2, and if yoa should die 
the policy will be paid; if yoa do not pass the tl deposited will be returned. I 
call eTery three months at your home, open the bank in yonr presence, and 
anter the amount in your book. If yoor savings exceed the amount do* by 
more than 830 you will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess.

Amount necessary to secure a 80-year payment life policy at 81 yean of age 
on 91000 is less than 58c per week; at 80 years of age. less than 06c per week.  

A life policy for 9600 at an age under M, costs lees than 80 a day.

................................................... ., .,   ,.,..,._.,.,..,. ..,.,,1909.
W. BCETTCIIER, DISTRICT MANAGER, .1..  ",--.. ..... : s .;...,-,. ;

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE Co. OF Niw YOKE, -,.<,-..~->..._^ .j^ 
SHOW HILL, MD. ......

Dear Sir: Please furnish me with illustration on a policy that a raving of 
................................ cent* per day will buy. ,.,-    

¥ . ' . .  ti-Li TifcC t
I was born -year... ..................month......w ....».......;.......4«y.....................

Fall name............................. ....^.......................................
.;;.. Address......... ....................................'...........

Look MI tor Fever.
Billiousnesi and liver disorders at 

tbi* season may be prevented bv cl«an* 
Ing th* aystem with DoWitt's Little 
Early Risers. Thine fatuous little pills 
do not gripe. They more the bowel* 
gently, out copiously, and by reason of 
ihe tonic properties, give tone Hnd 
stnngth to the gland*.

Reduced Hates to Clevland Ohio.
On account of the Qenreal Mi**i< nary 

Convention of the Methodist £pinco|<ol 
Church, at Cleveland, Ohio, October 31 
to 84, the Pennsylvania Kailr >ad Com 
pany will tell excursion tickets to 
Cleveland, October 20 and 81. good to 
return, leaving Cleveland until Octobtr 
87, inclusive, from all stations on Its, 
lines, at reduced rate*. 10-80

MODERN

Da-

«. |1_riiUB> tv/ \.r\c,;f| iv. 

Till! II U> glT« l»lll««
b*lh obtalnea rros» lk«_._ ..._.- . ItaM
Wloom Wo oo«jli)rTMUn of lUtmlnUinlumi
th» p«nioujt»»atete of

JOHN R. RETORDH. 
UttoutWIOMMoooouiity dor'd. All

«. ar. 
ith vouclinra

or llu'

 xhlbll lliv Mkino 
', to the  ub«orlb«r un or

Marob U, ISH. 
may otherwise be «xelud*d from all

trlx.

O. Ytcker* White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Ekliibory Nation»l Bank Bldg., 
BAJUUSBUBY, MD.

I wUI offer for .ale on the 
vis fare in Rockamalking.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER ,15, 1902.
One pair of goud young niulea, well 

broken, one farm wagon, uue dayton, 
one oatrlage, one cow and calf, one 
heifer, one mower; a lot of corn aud 
fodder and all my farming Implements 
of whatever kind and character

The sale will begin at 0 o'clock a. m. 
and continue until all the property is 
disposed ot r V j

TERMS OF BALE. 
All sums of t« or lass will t» requir 

ed in cash. For all amounts above 
so a six inoaUia note with approved 
security and bearing Interest from date 
of sal*, ,dll be accepted.

JOSEPH 5. CULVER,
Kookawalkiog Md.

What w»ht d« aoonsequ*Mesy Sam 
son got licked by ovah 400. lie got so 
wad at hta defeat dat he jes' went owt 
Bex' day as>4 nndia' de jawbone ob a 
mewl dat wub struck by liUnln' de 
summah befo' sailed in an' KUt obwh a 
thousan' iilllokteena. He vowed he'd 
wake liu» m'joiity ahoah nc«'c Usue ha 
run. Boon, howebah, h« wak 'pintad 
by de Quv'nah as Jedge an' be ruled 
obah Isr*ul nlgk oat* twvuty yeaha. 
U* wuh a terrah to abil doahs an' no 
man ebah 'soaped dat wuJi fotok befo' 
'Im fuh beatln' his wife. Like a good 
many own be wuh weak an' waolllatln* 
an' soon he wah bought off to tell 
whah bU stren't lay. Jedge HamsOB 
joon wound up kls eareak by pallia' a 
ahutohdown on blssaf dyl»* wld d* 
OUysUens, aJl on Nwunt ob a 'ooa-a

A. Cough
" I have msde a most thorough 

trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral snd 
sm prepared to My thit for sll dis 
eases of the lungs it never disap 
points."

J. Early Plnley, Ironton, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
won't cure rheumatism; 
we never said it would. 
It won't cure dyspepsia; 
we never claimed it, But 
it will cure coughs and 
colds of all kinds. We 
first said this sixty years 
ago; we've been saying it 
ever since.

Tar**

MM' hard'**M* 
for cttrtMt*

1«al (octroi
  «M.| ft, m

for >>u o 
iML.

"USHtOVHJCNTTMK OHDtK Or TMt »Ot «

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF'
From the burden of Business Correspondence? The

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
will give it. A record more enduring than stone. Would 
learn more about it? Write for illustrated catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMP*NY. 
118 «T. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

you

C. E. CAULK. Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, HARYLAND.

Nil'1. ___

Wlooralco Building &Dd Loan Awo. v». Wm. 
B. M*Mlek and AnnU K. Mcwlok.

ID tb* Clrault Ooart for Wloomloo County, 
In Equity No. 14SS. B*pt. T.rm, IM,

(>rd«r»l, that lh« Ml* of th» property m»n- 
ttonvd ID lb«w proc«»dloM and lb« dlilrl- 
button of lh* fundi aililnx I mm wld «al* 
mad* and raporud by B. RlanUy Toadvla, 
alU>rn«y, h« nttlQwl and confirmed, unlew 
oaUM tu in« contrary lh*r*of h« nhowd 
on or Uvfora lh« 1Mb day or November ID01 
n»xl, prnvldrd, * copy of tht*ord«r b» In- 
MTUH! 111 «oni« u«wiMp«r prlolcdla Wlao- 
mlni C/aunly, oacw la   on or llir«« luo- 
o>Hlv» w«»k« b*for« the lit day of Nov- 
 mbcr IMXI.

Tb« report tiau* to* amoaot or salt* to

AS time and tide for DO man wait,
Tliou why not buy a Urn* pl*o«alralgbt. 

Tku iraln li oonilus and will fo,
Without a tlit.» pleo* yoo'Ub* alow, 

rroaa U. B. Ckalk'* tas place to bur.
If you don't b»ll«v« It euro* and try. 

lie oarrlM Ui*  toek Ibal will Mil
Tb* Umo oorrcot to b*au or b*Ue.

Illnycle* UH> arc In bll lln*
Which uiu-u bvlptob* to tlia*. 

Ht-wlng imwhliiM. b* Mill lb«m too,
\VHli ih.ui nuo4 work yoo all oan do. 

If you ibould br*ak your ring or olialn
Ju*t krlni lb*m down b*'ll mend the SS 

The pl«c* to Ond tolaj*w*lry ibop
It on tb* oornar ID TwIlUy'i block.

JAM. f. TIUJ1TT, Clerk. 
True copy ust: JAM. T. TRU1TT, CUrk.

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
Books, Files, otc. Wedding invitations, Visiting ('nrds, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. All orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

Wm. J. C Dulany Co



BALlSBtlfeY ADVttfrtSfch, BALiSUtjfct, HD., OCT. 4,
Bennettft ftoUbitof*.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

FARM AND TUBER
LAND.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wfoomloo County, sitting in 
Equity, pawed la the ease of Virginia 
Turner et al and Simeon F. If alone et 
al, being No. 1488 Chancery, I will offer 
at public auction in front of the Court 
bouse door In Salisbury, Maryland, on

TUESDAY. OCT. 28,
IMS, at a o'clock P. If., the following 
real eatate wnioh Levl Malone devised 
by his last will and t'-ntament to his 
three sstts, Simeon F. Levi A. and

THE MOSQUITO WAR. fcAPTIVE BIROS.

OMM* T. ttaJon*. all of which is situ 
ate* fa Ttoawpe Election District, Wi- 
oomico County, Maryland, at tins' near 
the town «f Alien to wit;
r 1'. 1SltJHOME FARM of the late 
Lev! Malone consisting of a tract of 
l*nd called "Bally'  Chance" sitnateon 
the North West aide of and binding on 
a public rood leading from Alien to 
Upp<T Kerry, and on the North Emit 
tide of and binding on the public road 
leading from Alien to Onlllns wharf 
and adjoining the land of Wealey Drew 
ingtononthe Nnrth and the Undo i>f 
W. J. Bounds on the South East and 
the land* of Dr. J. I. T. Long on 
the West containing 1 2O ACRESOF LAND <noie or leee; also a tract 
of landad joining th« u  J  "-'
tmct being part

hbore deacribed 
of a tract called9lng a p

"Knight's Discovery" and which was 
o*nT-yed to Lev! Malone by Alexander 
BrtWlfifton, roatainlnn 7 ACRES flrF LAN D morw or lass, all fmprov- 
JTby a"EKe two atorr ^weHtog and 
all necessary outbaiidlnge. i,.eluding 
qait* a nice tract of -GROWING 
PI l*t Tl MVC.lt- The lamfls tn a 
good slate of cultivation and is very 
conveniently located, being near and 
ad joining the town of Alien. Burying 
ground is ezoepted.

S All that tract of TIMBER IA N o known as "Fhzwater Study" 
situate in said Election District, about 
one mile in a South Westerly direction 
from the tint described tract of land 
and adjoining the property of L-vin B. 
Price and others, containing about CO ACRES OF LAND more or less. 
This tract is very well set in OAK, 
GUM AND PINE TIMBER very well adapted for cord wood and 
also has quite a quantity of salable 
timber.

TERMS OF SALE.
One third ossh en day of sale; bal 

ance to be paid in two equal install 
ments of six and twelve months from 
day of sale, purchaser to give bond with 
approved security for the deferred pay 
ments, or all cash on day of sale at the 
option of the purchaser.

L. ATWOOD UENNETT, 
_. ... Trustee.

Mortgage Sale
IN SHARPTOWN.

Under the pro v talons of a mortgage 
from John H. Owens and Maggie E. 
Owens. MB wif.', to the Baltimore Build- 
inic anil I oan AM«clatioo of Baltimore 
C tv, dated the lOih day of April, IWt, 
and rrcorilciil KIIKVIK the Ijind Records 
of Wicomico Countv, in Liber J. T. T. 
No. 14, foliod 8)6, 847 and 84*, the un 
dersigned will sell at Public Auction 
on tbe premises, on . \. r

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 28,
190*, at one o'clock p m.. lh- following 
propert; ;

All that |ii'C«i nr piroel of around 
and pre ntse*s ; tuate and Ivlng In the 
Town of 8 mrptown in Hharptown DU 
tilot, WIcoinioo County, SUt. of Mary 
land, and <!fnorib*<l »»(<>!lows, to wit;

Beginning at a atab on the Northwest 
sldonf Water Mire-t, and thenoe rua- 
Blug i.onh 181 degrees »e*t 10 91 13 
perches to Fr>>nt Street, thence North 
71 degre>« Eitut n perohm, thence South 
18* de/rees East 10 81-85 perches with 
sai'i WaUT 8trvet South 71 degree* 
West to the rxtginnlriK. containing 54 
square perch'   more or less; the proper 
ty thereby conveyed being a part of the 
real eatate of the late Josephus A. T»y 
lor, deceased, and known on a plat of 
said real estate ax lot K. K. and pur 
ohaned by John E Taylor of Samuel A. 
Graham, tru-l*e in No. 60) Chancery ; 
It being thx same property which the 
said John E. Taylor convened to John 
Ft. Owens by deed dated th« 16th day of 
August, 1804, and recorded among the 
Land ReoordH of Wicomico County, in 
Llher J. T. T. No. 18. folio 104.

Improvement* consist of a good 
dwelling honsc.

TBRM8; On« third ea«h, halanos In 
two equal ln»tallments at 0 and 18 
months from day of tale, bearing inter 
e«t;or nil c»"h nt the option of the 
purchaser.

Taxes aHjnuted to day of sale, 
A deposit c.f $50.00 will be required 

at the time of sale.
BIRD M ROBINSON, 

-. RANDOLPH BARTON, 
NORRIs THOMPSON.

nd FUh tM Best M«tko«> 
CkeeklBar the Peat.

The biological department of tbe 
Ifassachnsetts Institute of Technology 
has been engaged the past winter, uu- 
der the direction of Professor William 
T. Sedgwlck, In a study of the condi 
tions most favorable to breeding mos 
quitoes and of the best way to get rid 
of these conditions. Heretofore tbe 
use ot kerosene oil sprayed on the sur 
face of the breeding pools has been tbe 
remedy moat commonly employed. The 
mosquito larva;, thrusting their long 
breathing tubes out of the water, take 
In oil Instead of air and are npccdlly 
ftulfocated. It hi suggested by Profcsa- 
or Sedgwlck's department, however, 
that the use of oil, while excellent for 
the time being, Is only a temporary 
expedient, after, all, and that drainage 
of swampa In tho neighborhood of 
towns and cities and the stocking of 
ponds with certain varieties of fish 
are the moet efficient means of perma 
nently eliminating a peat which, it la 
now 'known. Is tbe cause of all human 
malaria.

The question of draining tbe marshes 
and stagnant pools, which are the 
breeding place* of tbe mosquito, has 
been Interestingly Illustrated In the 
neighborhood of Boston, where tbe so 
called fresh pond marshes were for a 
long time a source of malarial Infec 
tion throughout the neighboring towns. 
Under a Massachusetts law which 
gives boards of health authority to 
abate such nuisances tbe boards of 
two of these towns, Bclmont and Cam 
bridge, co-operated In building a canal 
half a mile In length, which successful 
ly drained a considerable area of tbe 
land. Tbe cost was oaly $1,600, and 
not only was tbe Improvement which 
resulted highly Important from a sani 
tary point ot view, decreasing tbe 
cumber of mosquitoes and greatly re 
ducing wtf prevalence of malaria, but 
many acres trf mjwdow and woodland 
were redeemed o5l Qodc useful. It la 
believed nt the Institute ofT«rbflology 
that a similar scheme of drainage may 
be found useful, from many points of 
view, In tbe case of a large number 
of cities and towns In other ports of 
tbe country- 

Even with the beat system of drain 
age, however, there must still be ponds 
and sluggish waterways. Here ft Is 
recommended that freedom from mos 
quitoes may often be secured by Intro 
ducing certain varieties of flsh which 
feed on mosquito larvoc. Among those 
mentioned are tbe stickleback, tbe top 
minnow, tbe sunflsh, or "pumpkin," 
and tbo goldfish. It baa been maintain 
ed for some time that carp, of which 
tbe goldfish Is one variety.' did not eat 
mosquito larva?, but experiments under 
taken by Mr. W. L. Underwood at tbe 
Institute bare apparently proved tbe 
contrary, at least so far as the goldfish 
are concerned. Mr. Underwood put a 
goldfish in an aquarium together with 
a number of the larva? of the anopheles 
mosquito the variety, that Is, which 
carries tbe germ of malaria and was 
able to show that under these condi 
tions tbo goldfish ate tbo larva; without 
question and apparently with great rel 
ish. To convince tbe skeptical be took 
photographs of the operation, which are 
soon to be published In one of the mag- 
adnea. Goldfish will thrive and mul 
tiply In shallow waters like those 
which are commonly frequented by 
mosquitoes even when Ice forms nearly 
to the bottom of tho ponds, and they 
seem to be particularly desirable In tbe 
waters of a park reservation, where. If 
anywucir. the mosquito Is so distinctly 
out of place.

BOQU8 BEETLES:

Th« Plaarponsr <>  *.
Commenting 011 the erase for ping- 

pong, tbe New York Tribune says: "All 
the clubs lire putting In tables for this 
game. Manufacturers are working day 
and night to supply tbe demand for 
tbo balls and tbe tools of tbe sport. 
Brokers forget to look at the tape while 
tbi'y smite tbe little spheres In their 
offices. Women and men alike have 
fallen victims to this fascination by 
tbe thousands. Plngpong can bo played 
at any hour of the day or night and In 
any weather and In any condition of 
mind or of nerves, as It Is exclusively 
an Indoor recreation and requires no 
extremely elaborate and expensive ap 
paratus, as the game of billiards does. 
Moreover, no long and arduous train- 
lug, no series of exacting and costly 
lessons, IB Indispensable. Of course 
the range of skill among the players Is 
almost as wide and varied as it Is 
among the holders of tbe can who try 
to run up scores at caroms or at pool 
But even tbe novices at this sport scvm 
to get a great deal of fun out of It. and 
they are oot obliged to trudge exhaust 
ing miles, as at tbe golf links."

fketr DUea««*   * tk«
Wklck TBv«r Arc Treat*4.

  Few of us have ever picked up a 
sick or diseased bird In the woods. Of 
course, birds fall 111, but there are 
many reasons why they arc- seldom 
seen. There to such a severe struggle 
for very existence finding fooJ. avoid 
ing enemies that wbeu a bird for any 
reason becomes less active or weak 
ened a very short time eltumou buforo 
some hawk or other animal kills It If 
by some rare chance It should die and 
drop to the ground, burying beetles, 
those Insect undertakers of thf nether 
world, set at work and In a day ro- 
movc tbe carcase from view.

No matter bow exactly natural con 
ditions are copied, birds In confinement 
are bound to be attacked now and then 
by dlaease. When the collection of 
birds In the New York xoologtcol park 
assumed an Importance which war 
ranted It, many books on avlan dis 
eases were purchased, and the mnjor- 
tty were found to be almost worthless, 
especially those relating to the care of 
wild birds. 80 these were cast aside 
and experiments begun, which, though 
they cost more lives than one at first, 
soon yielded results which bn\v proved 
Invaluable. The bird's body Is com 
posed of flesh, blood and bones so like 
our own In composition that. It was 
argued a priori, why would not tbe 
same therapeutics apply? In many In 
stances perfect confirmation of this has 
resulted.

Birds differ from human beings In 
few Important respects. For Instance, 
the normal temperature of most birds 
la about 110 degrees, which would kill 
a human being. The -circulation Is 
correspondingly rapid, and the effect 
of any medlctno la apparent In a very 
short time. Out of thirty organic dis 
eases which have caused deaths among 
the birds all but four or five have 
yielded to treatment and most of those 
cured have certain definite premonitory 
symptoms, so that they can be treat i 
ed before on advanced stage renders 
recovery uncertain. Most of tbe recent 
deaths among the hundred odd birds 
have been due to accidents or occasion 
al cats.

Colds are very* common alUnents 
among the birds, and If tfct^e are not 
attended to often lead to roup aud 
diphtheria. Sometimes the latter dla 
ease appears In a bird almost without 
warning. A very little thickening of 
the third eyelid In a hawk may bo tbe 
only outward sign that Its throat la In 
a very bad diphtheritic condition. Ma 
laria has been detected several times, 
and, curiously enough. In herons and 
other wading birds whose ordinary 
modo of llfo, one would think, would 
long ago have eliminated all birds dis 
posed toward such a disease. Flamin 
goes spend much of their tlmo standing 
or walking in water, and yet they are 
extremely liable when confined tn 
damp places to contract rheumatism. 
This and similar complaints often 
yield to a treatment of quinine alone. 
Coma are the bane of birds whose 
perches may be too largo or where the 
floors of the cages are not softened by 
a layer of sand or dirt A corn will 
kill a bird of tbo largest site If left 
untreated. It Is easily cured, and when 
a bird's foot has onco recovered from 
such a trouble It seems to be Immune, 
as the hardest concrete baa no further 
effect on it

Canker Is fortunately very rare, but 
tho gapes, caused by tiny worms in 
tho throat and trachea, Is more com 
mon. Instead of ramming an oiled 
feather down the poor creature's 
throat, a much better way to effect a 
euro Is to let the bird Inhale tbe fumes 
of carbolic acid, and a very few 
sneezes will dislodge tbe troublesome 
worms. Parrot a In two or three In 
stances have had a peculiar disease, 
and by accident It was found that If 
tbo bird was kept   ontlnually In tbe 
glaring sunshine It recovered. Wheth 
er tho heat Is tbe curative agent la not 
yet known. New York Post

s>r •O*U«««ora 
Clever Wowm of Fm«4.

Many an English and American col 
lector with more money aud enthusi 
asm than knowledge of natural history 
has In bis cabinet specimens of beetles 
which are beyond anything that na 
ture ever attempted. They are tbe 
victims of a "beetle faking" Industry 
which turns out annually thousands of 
tbe fraudulent bugs and manages to 
sell them In this country and elsewhere 
to amateur naturalists at high prices, 
and the dupes show them proudly to 
their friends as extremely rare Insects, 
as Indeed they ore, for they are like 
nothing else In the animal kingdom. 
The manufacturer of beetles does not 
confine himself to giving to his speci 
mens rare and strange colorings, but 
be makes them up from fragments of 
other beetles hi the manner which 
strikes his fancy, and this fancy Is 
often very whimsical Indeed. Nature, 
especially In the tropics, produces bee 
tles of strange form, but never so 
strange as those which come out of 
tbe shop of man. Auction sales of 
damaged collections of specimens of 
beetles are attended and tbe collec 
tions bought for almost nothing.

These Injured specimens are dismem 
bered and their various parts put to 
gether again at the fancy of the fakir. 
He takes a beetle's body, and from a 
collection of several parts of beetles 
before him, spread out on a white pa 
per, ho deftly affixes a head here, a 
wing there and a leg or two where ho 
thinks they will look quaint He works 
rapidly, using a clear liquid glue, tho 
composition of which Is a secret of 
the trade and which joins tbo various 
parts Immediately so that tb?y cannot 
easily be pulled apart aud so closely 
that even with a magnifying glass it 
Is difficult to see where the joining Is 
done. Tbe coloring and Imitation 
markings are done with small brushes 
and other Implements designed espe 
cially for the purpose and are made 
permanent by plunging tbe built up In 
sect Into a bath of some secret solu 
tion. When the work Is completed, 
only an expert naturalist can detect 
tbe fraud, and sometimes even an ex

Atone 
HALF THE COST

Iron Coffee
has better strength add 
flavor than many so-call 
ed "fancy" brands.

Bulk coffee at the same 
' price is not to be com 
pared with Lkm in quality.

ta I Ib. air tight.
packag

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneyp-at-Law.

Ome» Opposite Court House. Oor. Water  nd DlTl«l«m8lr»eU.
Prompt attention to wllMitlon* mid all 1'iml

NOTICE TO 
HORSE OWNERS!

The Commission created by the last 
Legislature and recently appointed by 
Governor Smlih to investigate the mor 
tality in Horses and Mules, organised 
for work a few days ago. Dr. William 
Welch, of Johns Hopklns Hospital, the 
well-known pathologist, was made pres 
ident; Dr. Dnckley, veterinarian of the 
Maryland Agricultural College, secre 
taryiand Dr. E. J. Dirickaon, treasurer 
Mr. Walkrr, of Queen Anne's county 
and Dr. Hill, of Prince George's, are 
also members of the Commission.

The Commission have secured the ser- 
vloee of an i-zpert in thla line of work, 
and very much desire to be notified of 
any development of the disease. Com- 
municati n with Dr. E. J..Dirickson, of 
Berlin, Md., or Dr. Buckley, of the Md. 
Agricultural College, will receive im 
mediate attention, and the expert will 
be sent at onoe, without coat.

KY ORDER OF COMMISSION.

WASHINGTON 
,...COLLEGE

Co-Educational
Non-Sectarian.

Throe College Course* 
of Study.

Normal course of three yean  
graduate* of this course teach in 
Maryland public schools without 
examination.

A preparatory College Goune  
nine regular Professors.

Buildings furnished throughout 
with electric light, bath rooms and 
water closets.

MVThree free scholarships for 
each county on Eastern Shore.

Total expenses $140 to $150 per 
annum. For further particulars 
send for catalogue to

'  "  *' 0. W. REID, PRIS,
Chestertown, Md.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 
Maryland's School of Technology

Four Oonrm of Itutrvetton:
AGRICULTURAL* IIBCHANIOAU 

MOUNTING, CLASSICAL.

pert Is fooled at first and thinks be has 
stumbled upon a new specimen of 
coleoptera. Chicago Chronicle.

Oood Worm to B* Kl««.
Now   ZMW: oat has gone forth. Let 

all the world bow down and worship 
the new colt, the religion of kind 
words, for It Is now considered db> 
tlnctly bad form to say an 111 word of 
any one, even one's dearest enemy. If 
you think Mrs. Vulga positively shock 
ing In her misuse of English, you moat 
stifle your thinker before It allows the 
bad form to babble to the surface la 
word* It's ao very passe to have an 
evil thought of a soul In the world.

Or at least you must not say It out 
In society. It's quite the proper thing 
to be delighted with everything and 
everybody under the sun-the social 
sun, that la to say. The old way of 
being superior to every kind of enter 
tainment, bouse, picture, friend or pug 
dog, In a yawn which said very plain 
ly. "Very nice, but not half what I've 
been accustomed to all my life." has 
gone out.

Now you must go about wreathed 
with smiles of benign charity toward 
all tho world your world, anyway. 
What the ministers hnvo been tolling
upward In the night to bring about has 
sprung Into being by a single bound at

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Thrs preparation contains all of the dtfBatanta and digests all kinds of food. It glvea Instant relief and never falls to cure! 11 allows you to eat all the food jou want. The moat funs I live stomachs can tako It. By Its use man* thousands of dyspeptics hnvo bean cured after everything else failed. It prevents formation or gas on the stom ach, relieving all distress after eating. Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't iMlp

bvtsto

Each Department nupplUd with the most modern and approved  pparatn*. Practical work emphMluMl In all Itopartmenl*. Urmd- attM qualified to enter al onoe upon llrV* wnrk. Boarding Department supplied with all modern improvement*, bath rooms, oloe- U. iteam nemt and CM.
rulUoo. Book*, Ilral, Mfht, Waihlnc. Board ind Medical Altrnd»noe,-(UM.OO))OD« banorMSBB' fifty four dollar* for KbolMUc year. Catalogue rivl'if full particular! Mot on application. Dally vUlt by phyilatao to College.
Attention l» called lo the Rhort Ooan* of ten weeki In Agriculture. Particular! cent OD application. Term commence* Septem ber Eighteenth (18). Karly application ni«M ary fur admittance. __

a W.B1LVB8TBB. 
President M. A. C.

PjBparedonlTby K.O. DBWrrTsXOo.J pblras« 
Ue coTbe |1. boiUe coo'

n>, v. **  vv s Bra «s> wFi. vusv    jritalu SM UBMS tbe Me. atoa.

tho call of too 
York Herald.

wizard fashion. New

Qnn«n NISI. _
Wlmmlro Bnlldto* and Ixwn Anwelatlon v.. l*»lo B. Waller and Klla K. WalUr. BJ
In lh»> C'ln-nll «>>nrt tnr Wlo««mii-«> rVnnljr III Kqally No. I«T. Mepl. Term. IHU.

Ordered that the sale of property intmilou- rd In U»»»» proa*»dln(ii «nd Ihe rtl.lrltm tlnnnf the fund* arlelnlnc from Mid eale Ml mad*  id rrp,,rU<l by K Hl.nl.y Tiiadvln. AiMirm-y. be rmilflmt and confirm- Ml unlrw mtaMi to the oonir»ry thereof b* Ibnwa on or before lh. 16th day of November " ' si, provided, a copyof thUord.rbe liiwrtwt I" *t>m» new«pap»r printed ID Wl- enmleo Ownty. oooe In each of three loo. MM! v. *« »«  b«*»«   the trt day ol Ho»wnb«r 
next.

Th« report ilalM the amount of aa)« to be
***** CHAB,r, HOU.AWD. TM.00ry.Tsst. JA«.T.T»Oirr.Ctara,

RIs »»U D««laL
A relative of Rear Admiral Evans 

tells the following characteristic story 
of tbo boyhood of the popular sailor: 
As a boy be bad bceu talked to by the 
clergyman of the church which his 
family attended regarding the keeping 
of Lent the clergyman trying to Im 
press upon the youngster the Idea that 
the right way of observing Lent was 
to deny himself that which be most en- 
Joyed. When three weeks of Ibis sol- 
Win Mason bad passed without young 
 VIM appearing In church, the clergy 
man called to see what was tbo trou 
ble.

"Why," said Ex-ana, "I am keeping 
i>nt strictly. J mt as yon told me to. 
by dttioliiK iiiywlf uiy gn'iitmt pleas 
ure that of bearing you prvuch "

A
It la pleasant sometimes to bear a 1 

man "talk shop," especially If he Is a 
distinguished man working in a great 
 bop. Dean Hole In his book "Then 
and Now" baa some humorous and 
wlso things to any about his own pro 
fession, preaching.

Wo want more simplicity, be says  
to speak In a tongue that Is "vnder- 
staixled of the people." Motlcre used 
to road his comedies to an old. anedo- 
cated woman that be might Judge by 
the manner In which she was affected 
bow his wit and humor would be re 
ceived by the peoplo. I could name 
some poor old folks whose opinion I 
should rather have about a eerman of 
ml no than that of men in high estate.

"Tell me the story simply,    to a 
little child I" cries the heart that ycorns 
for truth; but some preachers take 
pleasure in grandiloquence, mystery, 
metaphysics.

A famous classical scholar, preaching 
to a small congregation of rustics In 
the lake dlitrlct, said to them, "In 
this beautiful country, my brethren, 
you have an apotheosis of nature and 
an apodelknensla of theocratic omnipo 
tence 1"

Matio»aUtle* I» Hawaii.
There Is no place In tho world where 

such Various nationalities and such 
widely different races can bo found In 
so small an area. It la true that on 
the mainland such races are to be 
found, but not all In one spot Few 
people realise bow many different na- 
tlonalltlea are to bu found In our 
schools and that few schools ore con 
fined to one nationality. Tho statistics 
of school children glvo us Uawallons, 
part Hawaiian*. American, British, 
German, Portuguese. Scandinavian, 
Japanese, Chinese, Porto Blcans and 
scattering, which are classed as "other 
foreigners." Tbo tabulation of teach- 
crs glvea Hawaiian, part Hawaiian, 
American. Brltlah, Oerman, French, 
Belgian, Scandinavian, Portuguese, 
Japanese, Chlncso and others. The 
Japanese and Chinese teachers aro not 
employed In the public schools of the 
territory, but are engaged In private 
schools. The main body of tho teach 
ers to the public schools aro American. 
Hawaiian, part Hawaiian and Brittah. 
 Honolulu Star.

m Gorki.
the celebrated

For Sale or Rent.
One 8 room boose with large veranda 

with lot 60x160 feet, corner Middle and 
West BonlsTards, south front, under 
contract to be completed by December 
1st One H room house with bkth room, 
etc., extensive verandas, north and 
east fronts, lot 100x186 fett, plenty of 
shade tree*, etc., to be completed by 
January 1st One 6 room house on 
Tilghmsn street, with porch and veran 
da, on lot 50x111 feet, now being com 
pie ted. Three more of same size under 
contract to be completed by November 
1st. Eith< r or all of above will be for 
rale or rent to first desirable applicants 
1 handle only my own property, hence 
th« re are no commissions or otaer ex 
penses included in prices.

Plans of above houses can be seen at 
my office.

N. T. FITCH,
Salisbury, Md.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St.' 
BALTIMORE,

-THE  

Benaitt and Dooglses Attya.

Sheriffs Sale

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

8AU8BUBY, -

DO YOU

H OM E?
We land money on Improved real sal ale, 

ajU let you par the debt baok In aacjr wtafcly 
InilalimeoU. WrIUtoraal) on oar Secretary 
lor Information,

THOH. PKKKY,
PBBBioairr.

WM, M. OOOPKK, 
BBOHBTABT

Maxim Gorki.

When we turn away from some duty 
or some fellow creature, saying that 
our hearts are too sick and sore with 
some great yearning of our own, we 
may often sever the line on which a di 
vine meaaage was coming to us. We 
abut out toe man aud we shut out the 
angel who bod sent him on to open the 
dooe.-Bdward Garret!

O*lr O*e
When the Rev. Thomas K. Beecber, 

pastor of the Park church, BUulra. 
died, the difficult problem of filling hU 
pinco confronted the trustees of the 
cborcb. The choice finally settled upon 
the Rev. Auulo Ford iCostmau, one of 
the few women who have made a suo- 
eess of tbo calling.

An enthusiastic admirer took v friend 
 f his to hear Mrs. Eastmao several 
Buudays ago. At the conclusion of the 
sermon the friend was aaked how he 
liked it

was all right," was the 
bear a woman preach six 

week, and on tbe seventh 
ma."--*** York

stun novelist was for years little bet 
ter than a tramp, says American Tit- 
lilts. At Htteen he ran away from 
borne, and up to tho ago of twenty-five 
he scarcely had sufficient food to keep 
him alive. He worked alternately as 
a day laborer, a sawyer, a cook and a 
lighterman. Then be beard that free 
Instruction could bo obtained at Ka- 
san. and. having no Money to pay for 
his Journey, ho walked there, a dis 
tance of over 600 miles. Ho there 
worked for a salary c* 0 shllltag* a 
mouth, studying hard during the even 
ings. I'D** he became a cUtrk In a 
lawyer's Office, where hts literary- tal 
ent was discovered, sod be 
made bla mark.

By virta* of a writ of fieri facias Is 
sued ««t of Circuit Court for Wioomtco 
CoueUy, MI the State of Maryland, at 
the la stance and for the use of Isaac 8. 
BteiBMttagiinBt the goods and chattels, 
lands and t«*ejuenis of Isaiah Cook 
 nd to luedsrectwd, I have levied upon, 
eei*ed and taken .into execution, all the 
right, title and .interest, claim and de 
Biand at l»w and in Equity of the said 
laaUh rCook ta and to the following 
property, lo wllr:

All that tract or feroel of land lying 
in Hharptown JKleoUon .District, Wico 
mico County, Htato of Maryland and 
bounded on the North and West by the 
property of Mary£. Xnowles and on 
the East by the property of James Mo- 
CJlotten and on the South by the pro Mrty of Noah Brown, coalmining one 
lore of Und more or less, being the 
same properly which was conveyed to 
said Isaiah Cook by Mary K. Knowlea 
by deed dattd some time In October,

QEO O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

•tor moro than twenty months tb« 
of prayer" that surrounds tbe 

Tsotrie of Truth, near Lisbon Falls. 
Me., baa never for an Instant been, 
'Wltkffot the sound of a human voice) 
tn supplication. It la tho Intention of 
the people who attend to this remarka- 
I4e foraa of worship that prayer In the; 
turret  kail "ever ceeee so toag as tbe
bonding «ball stand. 

service 
Us society.

Tbcpewbo take 
U* Holy

-: EMBALMING i-
  AMD ALL  

IT:HJnA.L W
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate flravt Vaults kept hi Stock.
Dock St, Salisbury. MA

Also the following personal property: 
One double buggy, one oook slots, twof 
table*, ilx chairs, one safe, one heater, 
and two hogs.

And I hereby give notice that OB

Saturday, Oct. llth., 1902
at > o'clock p. m., at tha court House 
d«or In Salisbury, Wleosnloo County, 
Maryland, Twill sell the property so 
taken In execution, f- rCABB, lo satisfy 
aatd writ and costs.

OBOROK W. FOOKS. 
Sheriff of Wtoomtoo County.

HOT /»» COLD
BATHS

At Twllley * Beam's, Mala Stress,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man In attendance so groosB yo*
after the balk.

Shoe* sblned for I orals, a»* the
ajrar SHAV* IN row*. 

TWILLMY A HCARN.
Mala Street, - BAUSBUBY, MIX 

Hear Opera Boaam
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TNE SALISBURY ADVERTISER!»«^«*''*»ulnori«'>dOBlTwll' Bth<
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hAUMBTJBY, WICOMICO CO., MD.
omo« orrotrn oouwr MOUSI ___

J, i -iev»li»a4 White, B>n.-nt A. H**rn, 
Win. M. Cooper.

Wnrrt, HEAR* & OOOPXR, 
VL iron* AJID raoFRiaroaa.___

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdTertleunenU will be Inserted at UM. ral« 

nr cuw dollar perlaeh for UM Brat Insertion
*ud flfly oenU an Inch tor each rabeequent 
iBAerUon. A llbwml dlMuont to yearly ad- 
vwttean. 

Local Notice* l«n cenU a line fni the tint
 MrUon andflve cent* tor eaeh additional 

ImerUon. Peatb and Marrlan Notice* In-, 
eerted free when not «ioeMtftif «U Ham. 
Obituary Notice* live cent* a line. 

MuWrlplIno Prtoe, -m« dollar pw anpnm

financiers of New York need a»sistano*? 
Must the peo|4« frerse btcwmd the 
laws enacted for their protection an 
without that benevolent elasticity 
which has proved the Miration of Wall 
stnet in a criainY If the government 
can do things for the bankers which 
the law apparantly never contemplated 
why should it not be able to And in 
the law* whioh were designed to pro 
tect the people from monopolies some 
warrant for a "radical departure from

Democratic Congressional Ticket

FOR CONGRESS:

JAMES E. ELLEQOOD,
or wioomoo COUNTY.

MILLIONS FOR SPECULATORS, BUT
NOTHING FOR THE PEOPLE

When money is needed for specula 
tive purposes in New York, and Wall 
street clamors for relief, our Qevern- 
meat comes speedily to the rescue. The 
law may not, in the latest instance, 
 rem to justify some of the measures 
which the Secretary of the ^Treasury 
adopts, bat evidently he does not mind 
stretching the law, if thereby Wall 
i-treet can be tided over a speculative 
crisis. Secretary Shaw has been very 
sympathetic and helpful. When mon 
ey on call commanded a high rate of 
interest Mr. Shaw offered to pay bond 
interest due in October and to advance 
money to banks which could give "free 
bonds" as security for Government de 
posits. That did not relieve the stria 
gency in the money market, and Mr. 
Shaw proposed to pay all boad interest 
falling due before the end of the fiscal 
year. Even this was not sufficient and 
New York clamored for more relief, 
Then the Secretary decided to adopt 
sweeping measures. As stated in The 
Sun yesterday, he will allow banks to 
cover Treasury deposits by securities 
not of the character which the law ap 
parently contemplates. Savings banks 
arcMtities which have "stood the test of 
the last two panics" kre good enough 
for Secretory fcnaw, although the law

precedent" in the interest of the 
Hat—Baltimore Sun of Thursday.

l>ub

 Mrs Laura Colhns of Wllmlngtoa, 
vblted relatives IB Salisbury this week.

 Battle axe shoes are the Beat in the 
World Sold only by R. K. Powell ft 
Co.

 Mrs. Samuel A. Graham spent a 
part of th!s week in Baltimore.

 Ex-Oovernor Jackson and Mrs. 
Jackson an In Atlantic City for a abort 
stay.

 Table linen, napkins to match. A 
big lot received today. R. B. Powell 
* Co,
' Mrs. W. W. White Is spending sev 

eral days with friends and relatives intral days wit 
Queenstown.

public money deposited 
in banks must be secured by the depos 
It of "United States bonds and not

SECRETARY SHAW PROPERLY IN 
DICTS THE DEMOCRACY.

"The Opposition (meaning the Demo 
oratio party] has always legislated in 
the inter**) x»f ths oansumer." Sscre- 
targ Ska* in hit rtotnt speeea of Ckt
OO0O.

This is an indictment to which the 
Democaatic psrty pleads guilty with 
pleasure, with the one qualification 
that it has dons so under the broad 
principle of equal rights to all and 
special privelegee to none While 
legislating in the interests of consumers 
it has not lost sight of the Interests of 
the producer. It has always sought 
the good of the whole people rather 
than the aggrandizement of the few. 
Whils it recognises the fact that ths 
great mass of people are consumers it 
has not forgotten the fact that the pro 
ducer ia also a consumer, and is enti 
tled to the same consideration as well. 
In short the Democratic party is not 
willing to lend the government ma 
chine to any man or aet of men. .It 
legislates in the interest of all the peo 
ple all the time.

On the other hand forgetting the in 
terests of the consumer and ignoring 
them even as if they did not exist, the 
Republican party has gone on legislat 
ing in the Interests of the claasea at 
the expense of the masses; until today 
we And the classes inordinarlly rich 
while the mastes are poor. Any party 
which subverts the use of the govern- 
\ntnt machinery to class interests, 
which creates a tariff thst Is the moth 
er of the trusts, or, if yon please "the 
parent ef conditions which makes the 
combination of capital profitable," as 
tbe secretary will have it, is guitly

 Mr. and Mrs. Pusey of Annapolis 
have been guests of the Misses Davis 
this week.
 The suit of harness given away by 

Smith ft Co, was drawn by Mr. W. C. 
Mltohell with No. 11*.

 Do not alight our clothing depart 
ment. It ia one of our leading depart 
menta. B. E. Powell ft Co.

 Mn C. M. Dashiell of Princess
Anne spent several days, with Miss 
Hannah L. White, this week.

 Mr. Raymond K. Trnitt left for 
Philadelphia this week, where he will 
take a conns at Pierce'* Business Col 
legs.

 Mrs. H. L. Todd, who hss been 
 pending some time with her daughter,
Mrs. Selover of 
turned home.

Cambridge, has re-

 Mr. Jaa. Osborne Adams of Sharp 
town spent last Saturday and Sunday 
in Salisbury aa the guest of Mr. Walter 
8. Sheppard.

 In England a woman recently ao 
compliahsd the remarkable feat of 
jumping five feet. The event was the 
more phenomenal aa the jump was a 
deliberate athletic attempt, and not in 
spired by a stray mouse, Ex.

 We are showing a large 
ohsviots and kerssyi forwajiing skirts.

line of 
jt skirts. 

R. E. Powell ftYou should 
Co.

 Mrs Oswald F. L»j field returned 
Wednesday from a two weeks v,isit 
among relatives in Baltimore and 
Washington.

 Miss Olevla Eversman and Miss 
Beulah Eversman of Mardela spent 
this weak with Mrs. B. F. Kennerly, 
Newton Street.

 Mr. and Mrs. E. Stanley Toad vine 
left Salisbury Wednesday morning for 
Niagara. They will be absent from 
home several weeks.

 Mrs. Charles R. Disharoon, accom 
panied by Mrs. Q. W. Freeny, It ft this 
week to visit relatives and friends in 
New York. She will be absent several 
weeks.

We have just received from the 
carload of fine furniture, in 

cluding china closets, combination 
book oases, etc   R E. Powell ft Co.

 Miss Louis* Perry left Salisbury on 
Tuesday to attand college at St. Mary's 
Hall, Burlington, H, J. She was ao 
companled by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Perry who returned on Thurs 
day.

 Mr. Jacob A. Jones who hss been 
a salesman ia the clothing store of L. 
P. Conlbourn for nine months has ac 
cepted a like position with Kennerly 
and Mitohell and invites his friends to 
call to see him in his present position

 Mr. 8. King White left this week 
for Rlderville, Alabama, where he has 
accepted a position with the E. E, 
Jackson Lumber Cympany. Mr. White 
was for several years nub principal o( 
the Salisbury High School snd has 
many friends here.

O
B«ar*th» 
BlfUtan

sf

ITC
i Tin list1 YN Hi* j BwjM

-'.-LOOK IN->
On as and into our shoes and 

decide for yourselves whether or 
not we give value for money in 
the shoe line. A shoe may look 
well on paper or in the window. 
What you want is a shoe which 
looks well on your foot and keeps 
looking well for some time. 
That's where quality counts. 
We claim to furnish footwear that 
is all it should be.

of a gross bresch of confidence at the
otherwise " Secretary Shaw also rules P011* 
that no reserve need be held by nation 
al banks againxt deposits of Oovern 

'meat money. The law requires a caah 
reserve equal to M per cent ot tbe ag 
gregate amount of the deposit.

It may be that the financial situation 
 fa New Y rk has reached a critical 
stage and that tbe "unprecedented" ao 
lion of Secretary Shaw is ntoseeary to 
restore confidence and to relieve the 
ttringer.cy of the money market That 
the Secretary of the treasury has this 
purpose mainly in view b not ques 
tioned, although financial experts are 
ama><d at what ex Secretary Fair oh lid 
describes as "a radical departure from 
preeident." If tbe Government can 
stretch the law in a financial crisis for 
the benefit of Wall street, why should 
it be so helpless when other interests 
demand relief? If the government can 
come to the relief of New York bankers 
in an emergency, through an elastic 
interpretation of tbe banking laws, 
why thonld it hesitate to impart a sim 
ilar degree of elasticity to ths laws re 
lating to "co . blnations in restraint of 

Money stringency is not worse 
a coal famine, for nearly five 

months conditions have existed m the 
Pennsylvania coal fields which seem- 
Inglr warranted action by the Govern 
ment. YetnotasUo has been taken 
until the last day or two to relieve tbe 
necessities of the people, and to bring 
about aa adjustmsnt of one of the 
 MS* disastrous Industrial wars in the 
history of the nation. Attorney Gen 
eral Knox looked Into tbe law and de 
elded that It could not be invoked for 
the protection of the people. And so 
the coal strike dragged on week after 
week and the Government held s,lopf 
and apparently made no effort to end It 
although the country was threatened 
with a calamity far greater than the 
misfortunes whioh might have resulted 
from a scarcity of money for specula 
tive purposes. For the relief of Wall 
street "a radical departure from pre- 
oedsmf was promptly undertaken. For 
the relief of many millions of people 
suffering for ths lack of fusl the Gov 
ernment oould dsvie* no remedy. !  
at possible that onr law* at* elastic on 
Ifr when Wail s(n«t's Interests are iin- 
perilsdT Can "radical departure from

IHMHIMIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.

 In tpcaklng of prosperity the Pri s- 
ident acknowledKed the Democratic 
centention whrn he saM: ,

"Doubtless there are some Individ 
uals who do not get enough of it, and 
there are others who get too much of 
it"

The democrats have claimed as much 
and there is no denying the fact that it 
is true. But what enabl< s it to do so 
Discriminating taiiff luws,' laws that 
compel the people to pay any price the 
Trusts mny demand or flx; law* which 
force American consumers to pay more 
for American made goods than foreign 
er* are charged. That is what makes 
such conditions. Tariff revision is the 
only remedy and the republican party 
refuses to enforce It The alternative 
is plain. Vote for the candidates of 
the Democratic party for Congress. 
They are pledged to revise the tariff, to 
make a tariff for revenue rather than 
a tariff for the trusts.

 Representative Lovering, Republi 
can member of Congress from Massa 
obneetta, comes over to the Democratic 
doctrine when he recently announced 
his position on the tariff in thsss words, 

"I believe in free coal, free Iron, and 
reciprocity with C nada. I believe in 
free raw materials, so far as these are 
practicable, without breaking down 
entirely the American system of pro 
tection to our Industries. I believe ths 
time is ripeaing for a revision of our 
tariff along these lines and I think 
something can now be accomplished.

Jewish HelUay.
The Jewish New Year began at sun 

set on October 1. It to followed 10 days 
later by tbe pay of Atonement, the 
moat important event in ths Jewiih 
caletder New Year's Day is distin 
guished front other festivals by UM 
blowing of the ram's horn during the 
services, while the Day of Atonement 
la an occasion for feasting and prayer.

..•.. • ,
On the Track of 

Good Shoes
   when your footsteps arc directed to- 
; « wards th\s store. Nothing disap 

pointing about tho

FOOTWEAR
we sell. It ia moderately priced, but 
possesses all the good points of expen 
sive footwear. Your money secures 
actual worth, not fictitious value in 
some high sounding name.
Your dollars will buy niost and best 
bore. ^v;yi
YOU are not limited to any one make 
to any one style or to any one price 
here. Wo bring you the best offer' 
ings of tho world's best shoemakers 
to choose from.

We give you tho best possible value at 
whatever price you may wish to pay.

 Miss Myra Evenman went to Bals> 
more Monday and entered Strayers 
Business Oollrge where she will lake a 
complete course In Book-ke*plog, 
Stenography and Type-writing. She 
was accompanied by Mr. 1). Frank 
Ktnnerly of the firm of Kennerly and 
Mltcheli who was In tbe city looking 
after tbe Interests of the firm.

R. Lee Waller & Co.,
All Grades of Boots
SASISBURY,

and Shoes.
MARYLAND.

We are making extensive prepara 
tion* for the fail and winter season to 
enlarge our facilities to meet our ever 
increasing trade. Oar stock comprises ! 

the latest and most fashionable designs in Baitings, Trouserings, , 
Overcoatings and Fancy Vesting*.

As yon desire to deal with those giving you the most reliable 
work and best satisfaction, give ns a trial and we feel confident of 
your future orders. A fit always guaranteed.

MAKER OF MaT/V'S OLOTHE6. 
ESTABLISHED 1887. SALISBURY, MO.

:X A MINED

NERVE. 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

1

A constant dripping wears away a stone. A slight eyestrain injures the 
lealth because It Is constant. The strain which just manifests itself aa a slight 
lisoomfort should be remedied at once. This we guarantee to do with glasses. 
Mays are dangerous, best befitted at once by
UornlH II Citnh °PUcaI Q"*****' I2» a**1" St.. Salisbury, Md. 
ndlUlU R. lIltM, Next to White ft Leonard's Drag Store . . .

I
We Have a Selection of

Ulatcbes
worthy of your inspection. 
All tho newest styles and pat 
terns out. If you are looking 
for honest return for yourf 
money, visit

Harper & Taylor|
JEWELERS 
OPTICIANS

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

•^ ^"

Impossible
to 

tell it
from a solid gold Watch Case- 
All that you se« of it is solid 
gold-tha plate of stifienttw 
metal in the middle of the goM 
does not detract from Ms beauty, 
adds strength, reduois the cost 
Call and see tbe beautiful

Jas,Boss"srCase 
Harper & Taylor

rPLASTICO I",, ,1":

Combines cleanliness and durability 
and "it will not rub off."

w • ' ,*j ^

caxv
.

X\ oxv 
v\caxv

Plastioo is a pure, permanent and por
ous wall coating, and does not re
quire taking off to renew as do all

kalsomines. It is a dry powder
ready for use by adding water

(the latest make is used in
cold water) and can easily

be brushed on by anyone.
Made in white and 14

tashionable tints. Full
particulars at the

store of

B. L BILLIS & SONS, I
• SALISBURY, MD. J

1

the * Torest •*• Cinderella i
i 
i

Cast Iron top and hot- I 
torn,Cast Iron legs,Nicicle ' 
Urn and Nickle Foot 
Rail. Has large front 
door and will burn any 
thing. In fact this is the 
best Air Tight Stove in 
the world. It has given 
the most complete satis 
faction of any stove we 
sell. Buy it and you 
will be more than pleas 
ed.

Forest Cinderella.
WZB5: 19, 21. M. 28.

Men: $6,50, S7.50, II, II,

THE DORHAN t SiYTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MO.
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 Appointments,Rewa»tioo, Saturday 
and Sunday, Oct. 4th and 5th; Mardela 
Springs, Sunday, Oct. 6lh., 8 p. m.

A. B. Francis.
 The promoters of the Camden 

sewer are asking ia thU issue for bids 
(or Its construction. Plans may be 
 sen at Surveyor Shockley's office.

 There will be an oyster supper at 
Royal Oak M. P. Church on Saturday 
evening, Oct. It, IMt. Everybody in 
vited to be present F. J. PHILLIPS,

Pastor.
 Mr. Samuel Q Hi-arn fa building 

a large storage house on his farm in 
Parsons district, for keeping potatoes 
through the winter. He will have a 
capacity for 8000 bushels.

 Mis* Lnla Holt, a young woman 
who lived with her mother, near the N. 
Y. P. * N. railroad station, in East 
Salisbury, died suddenly last Sunday 
night

 Persons wishing to join the "Tab 
ard lan" library, or desirous of any 
information relative to it, may COM- 
munlcatewith Mr. G. Wllltau PbUlipa, 
Camden Avenue.

 Next Taeeday, October 7, will be 
the last day of registration. Every 
Democrat who neglects to register will 
lose bis vote thU fall. Democrats, at 
tend to this important duly I

 Bar. 8. J. Smith proposes to preach 
on Sunday on the following themes. 
11 a. m. Non-conformity or Transfor 
mation, Whtohr 7.80 p m. "Sermon 
on Temperance."

 Mr. Joseph 8 Culver, who tenants 
the Jesse Da vis farm in Rockawalking, 
advertises In this Issue all his live 
stock, farming implements and corn 
and fodder.

 Mr. I. S. Adams of this city is one 
of the inoorporators -of the John W. 
Nlcol Packing Company, a stock com 
pany recently formed In Baltimore for 
dealing In oysters, fruit, and produce.

"   Beginning on Monday, October ft, 
the Board of Lady Managers of the 
Peninsula General Hospital will hold 
their regular meetings on the first Mon 
day Of each month at four o'clock, m 
the City Hall room.

 Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Alien, who 
have spent a month In tha New Bag- 
land States, returned home today. 
Friday.

 The Bev. David Howard and the 
Bar. B. G Hamilton have accepted 
Bav. Mr. Qantt's invitation to preach 
Harvest Home st rmnns on Octob. r 2»rd 
and 24.h On the evening of October 
84th Bishop Adams will be pr+nent.  
Berlin Herald.

 J. 8. Dufty ft Co. have disposed of 
their liwry buslnec* on East Camdm 
Stieet to Mr. Eri.ard N Tod.t. M'. 
Todd has taken choree of Ut« >>u*ine»s 
and will make a sp< oialty r>r IxHrtling 
gentlemen's driving hcrs»s in connec 
tion with teams to hire.

 MissVirginiaKenn rlygav a parly 
to a nnmtxr of her little fri< nd«, from 
four to five o'clock, at her home on 
Newton Street Friday afternoon, in 
honor of h< r little cousin, Miss Beulah 
Everaman of Mardela Spring*. Refrcth- 
ments ware served to those prestnt

 Mr. Reuben P. Bailey has bought 
the Merrill H. Fooks property, I* South 
Salisbury, and will o~;Spy it with his 
family. Tha price paid was 12000 Mr. 
Bailer expects to make some changes 
in the property which, when completed, 
will make the property an attractive 
home.

 Miss Etta H. Maddos, the first 
woman to become a lawyir in Mary-, 
land, was admitted to the bar in Balti 
more last week. She ha i made a plucky 
fight, having gone to the Court of Ap 
peal*, where aha was refused. Her next 
attempt was with the Legislature, which 
finally patted the bill giving the female 
sex the right to practice law.

 The congregation of the. Methodist 
Protastaat Church, D^lmar. is prrpar- 
ing to hold a baaaar and Ojster Sup 
per in the Masonic Hall of Del mar 
October 16, 17, and 18. Supprr will be 
served from four to ten o'o'ock, and a 
short progrsm will be rendered each 
evening for the en terta.tocn*ut Q| the

THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY!

FARMERS 6, PLANTERS CO.,
QLEN PERDUE, MQR., SALISBURY, MD,

 Beginning on Monday evening Oot. 
6th. special meetings will be held in 
tha Branch Hill Baptist Church. Rev. 
B. B. Tattle of Crisfleld will conduct 
the meeting Oot 6th to Oct. 10th and 
Bev. M. 8. B. Ford of Cambridge Oot 
18th te Oot 18th.

 Rev. L. A. Bennett pastor of 
Charity M. P. Church, is conducting a 
vary successful revival at the above 
church. Thursday evening there were 
nine penitent* and seven conversions, 
and also quite a number of previous 
conversions. Meeting will continue 
next week.

 Oysters are scarce and poor, but the 
prices are very good. Bight bushels a 
day for two men in a boat is considered 
a fair oatoh. The prospects are for a 
successful see son after colder weather 
sets In. The crab business continues 
very good and this accounts for the 
few tongera licensss issued in compar 
ison with other years. Dredging for 
oysters will begin on October 18th.  
Crisfleld Leader.

 Tha Sussex county courts will be 
gin next week, three capital cases are 
already booked for trial. Elmer Col 
lias will be tried for tha murder of his 
wife, Ilda, on April llth last, and WU- 
Uam Walte Prstt, colored, who is ec- 
eussd of the murder of Mrs Collins, 
will also be tried. Young Lingo will 
also be tried for his life for committing 
a felonious assault on a small child.  
Delmar American.

 The removal of Mr. R. P. Graham 
to Baltimore Involves the dissolution 
of his partnership with Mr. If. T. Fitch 

  In tha practice of law la tab city. Mr. 
Qraham becomes a partner with Mr. 
James B. Ingram Jr. with thslr offloes 
In the Maryland Telephone Building; 
Mr. Fitch will continue the practice at 
the old offloes here and will carry to 
completion the unfinished business of 
the old firm of Qraham * Fitch.

 The Democratic Congressional Cam 
paign, for this district, opened at Deal's 
Island on Saturday afternoon last, 
when a large audience was addrisssd 
by the Hon. James E. Ellegood, the 
Democratic candidate, for Congress. 
Mr. Ellegood was followed by ex Con 
gressman Joshua W. Miles. The audi 
ence was an enthusiastic and appreci 
ative oats and Mr. Ellegood was much 
pleased with the prospects la Tangier 
district

 The Cambridge Chronicle eayi: 
"About thirty thras years ago a resi 
dent of lower Dorchester left his wife 
an4 family and want away for parts 
unknown. A few days ajro a stranger 
earns and spent several days In the 
neighborhood from which this man 
had gone. He would not toll his name, 
ar If he did It was only to a few persons. 
A number of persons who saw him, and 
recall the disappearance of the man 
who went away over thirty yean ago, 
believe that ha is the same man who 
loft his wife and children bat ooald 
not resist the desire to sea hie birth 
place once more.

 The Brat number of the Sharptown 
Iftrald reached us last Saturday. It is 
published by the Herald Publishing 
Co. and will be issued weekly. The 
purpose of the Herald is stated in Its 
editorial columns, to show to the public 
the many advantages Snarptown has 
to offer to those seeking a plsacant 
home or a field for investment

 Salisbury's millinery establish 
ments are busy preparing for the Fall 
Opening* next week, announcements 
of which will be found In the columns 
of this paper. The very latest patterns 
and designs In millinery and other fab 
rics as well, will be displayed by 
Salisbury 1! unto date merchants. A 
hearty invitation is extended to all.

 The musical talent of Salisbury is 
rehearsing for the corner stone laying 
of the Peninsula Hospital which will 
take place Monday October 18tb, Hon. 
Wm. H. Jackson's birthday.' Mr. 
Jackson is giving minute attention to 
every detail of the work of construc 
tion of the building which will cost 
upwards of $80,000, ev^ry dollar of 
which be bus volunteered to furnish 
from his own private fund*. The cor 
ner-stone laying will be attended with 
Interesting ceremonies.

 The Cambridge Chronicle claims 
that about 1100,000 worth of new build 
ings will probably be begun in that 
city between this time and the flnt of 
Jan oar v next. This include* an esti 
mate of $80,000 for the new hospital. 
The Chronicle adds that Cambridge has 
no reason to be ashamed of this year's 
building operations It will be seen by 
these figures that Cambridge is pushing 
Salisbury hard in the matter of builoT 
ing operation*.

 The Rev. L. D. Bransford of Dan 
ville, Vs., will occupy the pulpit In 
Trinity Church next Sunday moraine 
and evening. He has conducted revT 
val services In many towns in Virgin la 
and Maryland. At Cambridge winter 
before last there were more than one 
hundred conversions in the Southern 
Methodist Church under his preaching. 
Large congregations always wait upon 
his ministrv. Prepatory services were 
commenced Wednesday, the Rev. Dr. 
C. A. Hill preaching the sermon. 
Thursday night the Rev. Dr. Reinart 
preached, and on Friday night the Bev. 
Dr. Smith.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a lot very nice honey that I 

will sell cheap in qualities of 10 pound* 
or more. E. A. HEARN. 
Advertiser Ofaoe. Salisbury, aid.

Spruce Pine 
Cough Cure

For Coughs, colds, hoars- 
ness, croup, etc.

Is far ahead of any oongh 
remedy on the market It is 
composed of the ingredients 
that are relied ipon and used 
by the best medicine practi 
tioners. If yon are suffering 
from any throat or lung trou 
ble there is no better remedy 
than Hpruoe Pine Dough Cure.

Price 25 and 50 cts.

R. K. Truitt & Sons
IMM

Fall and Winter Display.
Our Special Opening,

Thursday and Friday, Oct. 9 and 10
Our doors will be wide open to you and your 

friends, to visit and enjoy what wo have been 
months in preparing for your critical eye.

1st Floor Devoted to
Dress Goods, Silks, White Goods, Fancy Goods, 
Trimmings, Linings, Hosiery, Ladies' and Gentle 
men's Underwear, Ladies' Box Coats, Monte-Carlo 
Coats, Jackets, Furs Gloves, Dry Goods and No 
tions of every description. The above departments 
are full of bargains.

48 in. all wool Cheviot, sponged and shrunk, Mo the yard. 
Other Bargains space will not permit us to mention.

2d and 3d Floors.
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies,Wall Papers, Decora 
tions and choice Beddings of every description. 
Special Bargains in Carpets.

Carpets lOo the yarJ up. Special value* in all wool Carpet* 
too the yard. New patterns and special values in Brussels " 
Carpets, too the yard np.

We will be pleased to show you through our 
many bargains.

t
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Lowenthals
Fall and Winter 

OPENING
Thursday and Friday, 

OCT. 9 and 10,
on which days we will exhibit a large

and exclusive line of ^

Hats, Bonnets and Topues,
Dress Goods. Wool Goods, Velvets,

Plush, Trimmings of all Kinds,
Furs, Coats and Capes.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

UOWENTHAU'S
UP-TO-DAT* MfROHANT OP BALJBBUKY.

O i -^"»-
Scheming*/

There are several things in which It is necessary to do a little 
scheming, but the most important thing Is to be particular where yon 
buy, buying where yon can do the best. I am still catering to the public 
fora shars of the public's patronage and I think if yon wul come u and 
give me a trial you will be pleased at your coming.

GEO. W. PHIPPSk ,
Main Street, Mead Dock, SALISBURY, MD.

'. - AAAAAAAA:*!•!<. A^»A».«.AAAAAAAA.<wmm&&&^^

is STX a YvcVXC
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Which would you rather be in a pickle, or hnve a pickle 
in yon? The pickle Thorooghgood is in ii this: He baa bought 
more Boy'i and Children'1 clothing than hit store will hold. 
Mothers! have yon thought of your boy's wardrobe? Doubtless 
yon want his clothee to compare favorably with thoae of your 
neighbors' boys. Thoronghgood has clothes to make him glad 
he is a boy. Knee pants suite for boys from 6 to 16 made of 
pure worsteds, caasimeres, serges and tweeds, all color, all 
weights, there's satisfaction in these clothe* for $2, $2.60, $3, 
$3.50, $4, $5 to $6. Have your children ever worn any of Lacy 
Thoroughgood's clothes? If they have not, come in and take a 
look at them. Positively there never WM such a grand lot of 
Boy's and Children's Suit* in Salisbury before and they are 
every one brand new 1902 stock, made to order for Thorough- 
good and yon. The very smartest clothes for Boys and Child 
ren are here. Smartest in point of fashion, newest in point of 
fabrics. Every fabric, pattern and coloring that's new and smart 
sees iU first daylight with Lacy Thoronghgood. It,« time to 
bny clothes and Lacy Thoroughgood's store is the place to buy 
them. Why? Because he's earned the title of "The Fair 
Dealing Clothier." Lacy Thoroughgood's store is today the 
best in Salisbury, people who trade here say so, they know it 
They know they always get exactly what they bny and always 
get the very newest styles. Sixteen year* ago this Fall the 
doors of Thoroughgood's store were opened for the first time in 
Salisbury and since then thousands and thousands of people 
have found a way to bay good clothes cheap, iloys tell your 
Mothers, Mothers bring your boys to the fair-dealing clothier 
for their fall and winter suit*.
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AT THE TOP.
It Is a laudnble ambition to reach the 

top of the ladder of success. But many 
n man who reaches the topmost rang 
finds his position a torment instead oi a 
'liumph. He has

health to sut>^»»-
A man can »uc- 

ccccl and be 
strong H he 
heeds Nature's 
warnings. When 
there t* indiges 
tion, lost of ap 
petite, ringing in 
the ears, dizzi 
ness, spots be 
fore the eyes or 
palpitation of the 
heart ; any or all 
of these symptoms 
point to weakness and 
loss of nutrition. Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Med 
ical Discovery cores dis 
eases of the stomach 
and other organs of di 
gestion and nutrition. 
By perfect and abund 
ant nourishment dis 
tributed to each vital 
organ it enables the co-opera-; 
tion of all the organs to pre 
serve the perfect health of 
the body.

«For about two yean I anfiered from a very 
obatinate caw of dyapepaU,* write* R. R Sword. 
KK|.. of ij Batten A**v Toronto. Ontario. -I 
trim a rreat number of remedies without MC- 
ceaa. I finally lo* faith In them all. 1 was 10 
far (tone that I could not bear any aolid food in 
my rtomacli for   lone tune; felt melancholy 
and drpraaed. Could not sleep nor follow my 
occupation Some fonr month* mro a friend 
rrconimcndrd your ' Golden Medical Dineovery.' 
After a week'i treatment I bad derived ao math 
benefit that I cootinaed the medicine. I flfcte 
taken three bottle* and am convinced it baa 
In my cane accompllahed a permanent cure. I 
can conadantioualy recommend U to the UMBV 
saodi ofdyvprpbca throughout the land.'

The " Common Sense Medical Adviser," 
Ico8 large pages in paper covers, is sent 
free on receipt of at one-cent stamps to 
pay expense of mailing only. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

By Rev. 
FRANK DC WTTT TAUMACE.O.rX.

Pastor of J«wur«. n Park Proabr- 
terian Ouuixh, Chicago

Bc'T.t- CS.-lu this discourse 
the preacher summon* till good people 
to unite In a movement against the 
greet and growing national evil of 
strong drink. The text to Proverbs 
xxlll. 32, -At the last It blteth like a 
net-pent and stlngeth like an adder."

My father has now been dead a boat 
six months. Since his demise I have 
received scores of letters from many 
parts of thto country asking me to de- 
flno my position on tbe temperance 
question. Only yesterday a strong, 
earnest plea fame from one of the 
New England states which went some 
thing like this: "Tour fathers voice 
always rang true In his hatred for the 
wine cup. Will you not come to our 
aid and help the thousands of mothers

*«to almost everywhere. But, unlike 
the serpents which hove almost dis 
appeared before our advancing civili 
sation, the trails of the udder* of In 
toxication are even more multitudi 
nous now than ever before.

Tbe serpents of Intoxication have In 
creased so rapidly that they are now 
Innumerable. We bear their bias In 
almost every legislative ball We see 
their eyes gleaming out of almost ev 
ery palace. We find them lying under 
tbe orange blossoms of the marriage 
altar, as well as in the detention hos 
pitals for tbe patients who have their 
rooms filled with tbe colling serpents 
of delirium tremens. We find many of 
car statesmen paralysed by tbe glance 
of tfaia adder's eyes, as a poor, little 
frightened c;crrow might tremble and
mwMinti nnflt  >!* Ai!'« tntrt tha nrw>n

BUCK-1

% Constipation is nothing morei 
than a clogging of the bowehl 
and nothing leaf than vital staff- 

nation or death if not relieved. 
« .every constipated sufferer 
could realise that be is allowing 
poisonous &lth to remain in hu 
 yston, he would soon get relief. 
Constipation invites afl kind of 
contagion. Headaches, bilious 
ness, colds and many other ail 
ments disappear when consti 
pated boweb are relieved. Thed- 
ford's Black-Draught thoroughly 
rleani out the bowels in an easy 
and natural manner without the 
purging of oakanel or other vio 
lent cathartics.

Be sore that you got the 
sal Thedford', fiiaek-Dra 
made by The Chattanooga ; 
daeCo. Sold hv all druggists in 
25 tent and |1.00 packages.

Pvaastt la. alafclv. 1 ka*H la .th., 
til ta* UBM Ma kav* H*. u tar ha I

Prickly Heat
Disappears Like

by OM na* of

DR. BELLS 
BALM

A. VarataM* Compound for aMaraal ass.

it tatli to do UM work 
« > !  vow

The B«UCh«niie*l Company
IMI Cherry Street

T^h
Dizzy?

ien your hvcr Isn't r~tlr;» 
veil. You suffer from billous- 
pess, constipation. Ayer's 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have been 
the Standard Family Pill. 
Small doses cure.

brow it or rich Miit-k T

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE »Mter.

who have drunken sons and the wive* 
who have drunkpo husbands flght this 
relentless enemy of God and the 
home?" It Is In answer to these let 
ters that I aba 11 state my belief and 
position upon the temperance question. 
But 1 speak with a broader purpose 
than merely to gratify curiosity. I 
want every man, woman and child 
who hates tbs) saloon and who to con 
secrated for a combined combat 
against this arch fleod of the centuries 
to look upon me as a brother and a 
comrade. I pledge myself as the col 
league of every foe of the Intoxicating 
cup. At every opportunity, with voice 
and pen, I will thrust at this serpen 
tine monster. It shall be my aim, as 
It should be the aim of every one of 
God's ministers, to rally, with all the 
Influences at bis command, the eno« 
mles of this hitherto Invincible and un 
co nquered foe of the human race. May 
God grant us to live to see the day 
when the fangs of this mighty monster 
shall have been extracted and when 
Its head shall bare been crushed and 
Its vile cavcoss dismembered under tho 
advancing hoofs of the white chargers 
of the gospel army.

The evil of Intoxication Is a universal 
curse. Its long, slimy, twisting colls 
spread over every land and are visible 
In every walk of life. There Is hardly 
a man or woman sitting before me who 
has not bad at least one near relative 
who bos been cursed by the fatal bite 
of this crawling, Insidious enemy. Per 
haps that near relative was a father, 
a mother, an uncle, an aunt, a brother, 
a alster, a wife, a husband or a child. 
Alas, many of us can say we have not 
only bad one, but many near relatives 
and friends who nave gone down Into 
drunkards' graves after tboy have lived 
the hopeless and humauly helpless, de 
graded earthly exlstt-nce of tho drunk 
ard. Even as 1 am preparing this ser 
mon news to published that a man who 
bos Oiled high plnccs In the service of 
bis country, who bore a name honored 
In our history, has lost bis life la a 
brawl In which he would never have 
been Involved If he bad not Indulged In 
Intoxicating drink.

Tli* Warning of Solomon. ' 
Bolomon compared the sin of Intoxi 

cation to the wrlthlngs and twisting* 
of a serpent and to the stinging of an 
adder because at that time poisonetis 
serpents were everywhere* Every 
thicket was filled with a cousteUutlon 
of their gleaming eyea. Every desert 
was the home of tho puff adder, tying 
naif buried In the sand, Every swamp 
was the retreat of the water viper. Ev 
ery hillside had for the' traveler a 
warning blss or rattle. Eveo onto 
this day many of the countries of the 
east are overrun with poisonous rep 
tiles. In India alone over 60,000 In 
habitants annually die from poisonous 
snake bites.

The deadly serpents can multiply al 
most Indefinitely, to the wild, undevel 
oped reglou of a virgin soil. Uum- 
boldt, the celebrated German scientist, 
gave this desvrlptlou of one of his 
travels: "In the savannas of Ease- 
qulbo. In Guiana, 1 sow the most woo- 
derful and terrible of spectacles. W* 
were ten men on horseback, two sf 
whom took the lead In ardor to sound 
tho passages, while 1 preferred tosktet 
the green forest. O*e of the black 
men who formed rs*/ vanguard re 
turned at full gallop and said to ate.
 Como here, sir, and »co serpents In a
 He.' Uo pointed otri to me something 
elevated to the middle of ttto savan 
nas which appeared Ilk* a pile of 
arms. One of my companions said: ; 
This must be one of those assem 
blages of serpents wbftrh heap them 
selves on each other sfter a violent 
tempest I have bean) of such, bat 
have never seen ony. Let us be can- 
tlons and not go to* near' When we 
woro \vltbln twenty paces of It, the 
terror of our bsrses prevented our 
nearer approach, to which, however, 
none of us was Inclined. Suddenly 
the pyramided msss became agitated. 
Frlgbtful hlaatngs issued from It Tuor>
 snda of serpents rollod spirally 00 
each other. Tbey shot their hldeos* 
heads oat ef the circles, preeenUss; 
their fiery eyes at us. I then thought, 
what cooM be the design of this  *> 
moron* assemblage. I concluded that 
this species of serpent drooded senM 
colossal enemy O ud tbuy unltod ts«s> 
selves, after having seen this enemy, 
In order to attack or resist It la tor 
mass.* So today the serpents ef the 
wine cup attack singly or en sis ass 
Tbey are everywhere and fin* tbslr 
prey In all ranks of socluty. The wide* 
spread curs* of the wfue cup was very
 tHUngly f   jiii a to th« r**.l ssr- 
Hbts c

crouch until she fnlla Into the open 
mouth of the blacksnake wtjch has 
charmed her. We find that even tff^rT 
of the ministers who fill the pulpits of 
the gospel of Jesus Christ are terror- 
toed by the sight of the serpent of In 
toxication, because the rich brewer 
may be tbe president of tbe board of 
trustees or the wealthy distiller's fam 
ily may be the largest contributors to 
the financial support of the church. 
The curse of sinful intoxicants to uni 
versal; therefore all Chalstlon people  
and that Includes you and me should 
band themselves together for Its ex 
tinction. We should deal with the ser 
pent of strong drink hi tbe same way 
the travelers over tho western prairies 
deal with the rattlesnakes. There It 
Is a universally obeyed tow that every 
man shall kill every rattlesnake he 
may see. It ought also to be a uni 
versally obeyed Christian law that ev 
ery Christian should strike at tbe hid 
eous bead of the Satanic adder of In 
toxication whenever It reveals itself 
or lift* Its fatal poisonous fangs to 
strike.

Thero are four distinct reasons for 
hating tbla serpentine evil of intoxi 
cants, four distinct reasons to wage 
against It unsparing and relentless 
.warfare. The first to because tbe ser 
pent of .intoxicants destroys a man's 
brain, dethroning bis reason and utter 
ly ruining his mental capacity for any 
kind of Important work. As a mer 
chant be will enter into wildcat spec 
ulations until often his whole fortune 
to swept away. As a physician he will 
unfit himself for the sickroom. As a 
lawyer be will ruin bis practice, be 
cause be can no longer plead In the 
courtroom as be once could plead. And 
everywhere the cry will be raised 
about this poor, drunken mental wreck, 
no matter In what sphere of life he 
may live: "Make wayl Make way! 
Leave him alone! He drinks! He 
drinks r

When a man begins to drink Intoxi 
cants, his mental usefulness Is Inevita 
bly weakened. The temperance lectur 
ers sometimes neglect to press home 
this appalling fact when they dwell 
upon the vast amount of money which 
to annually spent In a national liquor 
bill They tell us that one seventy-fifth 
of all tbe American race Is every year 
engaged In tho manufacture and the 
 ale of Intoxicants. They assert that 
$000.000.000 Is spent annually for ac 
cursed drink. Tbey affirm that a great 
army of over 00,000 men and women 
living In tho city of Chicago devote 
their ontlro time to running the places 
of evil resorts which are chiefly kept 
open through tbe influence of strong 
drink. Tbe amount spent every year 
upon n national liquor bill Is appalling, 
but that 1s one of the least of tbe evils. 
Many a rich man could easily afford 
to spend 15.000 or $10.000 or even $20.- 
000 annually for liquors If tho evil end 
ed tburu. But no man, not even John 
D. Rockefeller, rich as bo la, can af 
ford to drink Intoxicating liquors. 
When o man Is addicted to strong 
drink, he 1s heading toward mental as 
well ns physical depletion and annihi 
lation.

Bs R«a«H» of Drink.
The evil results of a man's mind 

long weakened by Intoxicants are very 
fan-caching. We read with amaso- 
ment bow a boa constrictor can swal 
low down a calf or kid or deer ap 
parently five times wider than tho 
natural slse of tbe serpent's throat 
But every country boy has soon tho 
same phenomenon upon a small scale. 
A snake with a throat hardly larger 
than your little finger will give chase 
to a large, fat toad. It will then gather

aatiwd. I bate It with unutterable 
loathing. I hate It as God wants ev 
ery Christian to bate sin.

Tbe serpent of Intoxication can de 
stroy u man's heart as well as his head. 
We read of a bridegroom who took his 
young bride to a cabin upon the hill 
sides of the Ilocky mountains. The 
young husband unknowingly built bis 
home over a den of snakes. After the 
married couple had retired for the 
night tbe fire they had lighted on that 
cold winter night warmed the dormant 
serpents into life. They came forth 
Into tbe room of tbe sleeping couple. 
They crawled up upon tbe bed. Tbey 
buried their cruel fangs In the flesh of 
man and woman alike, and tbe nuptial 
couch became the bed of death. When 
a husband looks upon the wine when 
It la red, be always builds bto home 
over a den of vipers. lie lets the poi 
sonous serpents crawl up into bis bed 
and not only slay his body, but aim 
poison hla love for his wife and his 
children, for his parents and his broth- 
en and rtst*cs, for all who ought to bo 
near and dear to -Um and whom he 
ought to love better than bis own life.

The llrnrt of   Dranfcced.

A drunkard's heart through the torch 
of the adder of Intoxication not only 
becomes a poisoned heart, but tbe mer 
ciless heart of an Inhuman monster. 
In order to drink a drunkard Is willing 
practically to go to any extreme. He 
to ready to let wife and children starve. 
I nave known two drunkards who 
were willing to sell their own flesh and 
blood Into a life of crime In order that 
they might get liquor with which to 
satisfy their diabolical thirst These 
two drunkards were not men of the 
lowest social rank. They were men 
who were born In as good families as 
yours or mine. But why continue In 
thto strain? Is there any need of my 
longer describing bow the serpent of 
Intoxication can destroy a man's love 
for his wife and bto children? No. In 
tho rags of the factories we see It; In 
the scandals of the divorce courts we 
read It; In the horrors of tbe reforma 
tory schools we can prove It Let us 
pass on In our Indictment of this coll 
ing serpent of the wine cup.

The Solomonic serpentine evil de 
stroys a man's soul as well as tbe tem 
poral usefulness of bis brain and the 
loving power of bto heart This is not 
a pleasant subject to touch. H to not 
pleasant because many of us have had 
friends, dear friends, who have met or 
are today on the way to meet a drunk 
ard's doom. But, my brother, we must 
be true to the living as well as to the 
dead. If you had a loved one who 
was contemplating the commission of 
a heinous crime, what would you do? 
Why, you would go to that friend and 
soy: "Brother, if yon do this you will 
have to pass many years in Jail. If 
yon allow your angry passions to rise 
and commit murder, you will have to 
sit In tbe electric chair or stand under 
tho hangman's nooso. That to tbe tow. 
That to tbe law which has been car 
ried out In many Instances In tbe past 
and will be carried out in many In 
stances in the future."

Now. my friends, what to tbe divine 
punishment that will bo meted out to 
all who have been slain by tbe sting 
of tbe Solomonic adder? iMt mo read 
part of Just ono vorse from the divine 
criminal code. Shall tbe drunkard In 
herit heaven? What says tbe epistle 
of First Corinthians? "Be not deceived; 
neither Idolaters, adulterers nor thieves 
nor drunkards shall inherit the king 
dom of God." There to no need of 
reading further. That simple Pauline 
sentence covers tho whole ground. It 
seems to harmonise, with tbe Iceland 
er's idea of hell, which Is to be a great 
Ice palace, the walls of which are. cov 
ered with a bugo mass of swaying, 
 winging serpents. Their forked 
tongues and hissing throats converge 
to a common center, where tbe con 
demned of God crouch and tremble 
and weep. Shall we not Dgbt this ser 
pent of Intoxication, which may aptry 
be compared to tbo Icelander's Satanic 
serpents In tho palace of the Inferno? 
Shall we not, ono and all, flght tbo ser 
pents of Intoxication, which can and 
do destroy happiness tbo other sldo of 
the grave as well as that of tbo life 
which to on thto aide?

The DrvakarS'a Cavee. 
The Solomonic evil cannot only de 

stroy a father's or a mother's tem 
poral and eternal life, but It ruins 
tbolr children also, because tho drunk 
ard's evil habit to Inheritable, Tho

of % the Solomonic era. which

together thv two bind legs of tho toad 
and by suction slowly draw tbe wbolo 
body down Its throat and into the 
stomach. Then. If the country boy 
will pick up tbe snake by the tall and 
snap bun as bo would a .whipcord, the 
serpent's mouth will open and tho toad 
will be ejected, alive and well, as was 
Jonah when thrown from tbe moath 
of the big nab after be had been 
voyaging for three days in its internal 
cavity. But. though tbe student of 
serpentoJogy may wonder at the sleo 
of a big toad which a small snake to 
able to swallow, bis wonderment ought 
to be as nothing compared to the utter 
astonishment with which be sees tbe 
bugo meal which tbe serpent of in 
toxication can swallow after tbo brain 
of Its victim has been wrecked by 
strong drink. Without any apparent 
effort It can swallow down the mer 
chant's store, tbe minister's pulpit, the 
lawyer's office, the surgeon's operating 
table, tbe rnecttanlc'e bench, the en 
gineer's engine, tbe sea captain's ship. 
And, mark you. In order that the Bol- 
etnonlc serpent . may accomplish this 
gastronomic feart Its victim does not 
have to be intoxicated air tbe time. 
All that tbe minister has to do to loso 
his pulpit !  to reel as a drunkard- 
Just ones. All that tbe engineer has 
to do to wreck'his tralnila to be drank
 Just once. Ml tbe physician has to 
do to make.a wrong diagnosis and kill 
bis patient to to be drunk Just ooc«. 
On account, ^therefore, of tbcfbectoad- 
ment of a man's Intellect and) the on-

 seating of the human reason« through 
toe iHlnaoce of the -wine cop) I hate 
OM SolqDeolc adder , with antlnteass

drunkard'* curse, which rests upon tho
parent's life, can be transmitted by 
the law of blood Into the veins of tho 
father's children and ' bis children's 
children. Every physician to ready to 
testify that It to for easier for a 
drunkard's son to become a drunkard 
than for a child whose parents have 
never been cursed by tho sting of the 
fatal adder of Intoxication. Bo, my 
brother, as the Mohammedan mothers 
look upon tbe serpent as aacrod and 
allow tbe venomous cobra to crawl In 
to their cradles and sting their little 
ones to death, you. If you are addicted 
to the curse of drink, are not only de 
stroying your own souls, but you are 
also destroying the Immortal live* of 
tbe unborn generation. Uy looking up 
on tbe wine cup when It to red you 
are preparing the way to look Into tho 
bloodshot eyes and to listen to the 
blaspheming tongues of your children's 
children, who shall moot you at the 
judgment seat of Christ to arraign you 
as the cauao of their evil Inheritance, 
and to curse you and to curse the day 
jrou were born.

But my subject to vast I must fore 
go much of what 1 would like to say 
In arraigning this serpentine monster 
and pass on to briefly discuss the 
means with which, by the grace of 
God. we can destroy It And In this 
dUevsslon I shall not touch on the 
power of the ballot bos. That to a 
theme In Itself.

Tbe sore antidote for tbe poison of 
the adder of Intoxication must bo 
fouud for Christians, Orst and last and 
all tbe time, In tbe' blood of Joaus 
Christ It to rightjto use human agen-

ties for the core of Inebriety, bat I be 
lieve human agencies will always fall 
unless they are blessed by the divine 
power by the power of the Uoly 
Ghost As a pastor and preacher and 
temperance worker I have personally 
tried to aid In tho rescue of m«Jiy 
drunkards. I have helped send some 
to the reformatory Institutions. I have 
taken them Into my own home and 
bought them medicines from the drug 
stores. I am free to confess that all 
these human agencies failed except 
when those victims of strong drink 
have thrown themselves into the arms 
of God and clung to Jesus Christ as 
their only Saviour.

Oh, ye victims of the wine cup! Ob, 
ye helpless men and women who have 
long struggled In tbe relentless colls of 
tbe Satanic serpent which are stronger 
and more merciless than those of the 
great serpent, 120 feet long, of which 
Pliny once wrotel I beg and plead 
with you to seek rescue from your 
besetting sin in tho blood of Jesus 
Christ Divine re-enforcements saved 
John B. Gough. Divine re-enforce 
ment saved Francis Murphy. Divine 
re-enforcoment saved Captain Harbour 
Of- riftsburg.   Divine re-enforcement 
can save you_Jf you will live so clone 
to Christ thnt Christ can and will .o 
close to you. Divine fe-tCforceuient 
alone can save the drunkard wi>c la 
heading toward a drunkard's grave.

Th» Oaly  «  Antidote.
This premise being true, that Jesus 

Christ alone Is the only sure antidote 
for the suicidal thirst of strong drink, 
the next step in our temperance refor 
mation should be to open all tho 
churches In our Christian land for 
great temperance meetings. Every 
minister of the gospel should preach 
and continue to preach tbe gospel of 
teetotallsm. Every pulpit of every 
church should be a broad, white desk 
before which the victims of strong 
drink could bow at the throno of grace 
for mercy and then arise and with 
trembling band sign the temperance 
pledge and blot It then and there with 
their falling tears of penitence. The 
church of the Lord Jesus Christ must 
and shall lead In this successful tem 
perance reform. The church of the 
Lord Jesus Christ can destroy the sa 
loon If she does her full duty, as the 
prayer meetings of tbe country meet 
ing destroyed the political candidacy 
of Robert G. Ingersoll for tbe govern 
orship of Illinois. Tbe temperance 
movement will fall, and surely fall, if 
it to carried on purely as a secular 
movement It will win, and surely 
win. If It to carried on as a divine 
movement In which to enlisted the 
strong arm of a church Inspired of the 
Holy Spirit It to by you that tho call 
for a gospel charge against the grog 
shops must first be sounded.

Lastly, and most Important of all, 
with tbe help of the church of God, we 
should try to kill the adder of strong 
drink by making our civil laws so 
stringent that the young should find It 
almost Impossible to get at the wine 
cup even If they would. It to easier to 
keep 100 young men from acquiring 
the evil habit of strong drink than It 
to td reform one doba ached drunkard. 
It to easier to prevent than to reform 
 In. I suppose tbe chronic drunkards 
who have been drinking for twenty or 
thirty years wilt find their poisonous 
serpent of the wine cup no matter 
where they may be. But It Is possible 
by law to protect the young. It to pos 
sible by law to keep liquor away from 
tho young men and tbe young women. 
It to possible to protect the rising gen 
eration so that they may not be able 
to find this adder's lair and to feel his 
foul breath or his poisonous fangs.

And not only by stringent tows should 
the destroying wine cup be kept from 
tho young, but tbe young should also 
be taught why tbo debauching Influ 
ence of strong drink Is kept out of their 
reach, Tho evil results of Indulgence 
In the wine cup should be taught In 
our public schools as well as In our 
Sabbath schools. They should bo taught 
upon tbe public platforms as well as 
In tbe private home. Tho evils of 
strong drink should be presented so 
clearly and vehemently to the young 
that tbe rising generation should some 
day by the grace of God be able to 
stand up in their might and declare 
that America must and shall forever 
be free from the evils of strong drink. 
Tbey shall be a bio to declare It with 
our help at the church altar; they shall 
be ablo to declare It In tbo nominating 
planks of our great political parties; 
tboy shall be able to declare It at the 
American ballot box; they shall bo 
able to declare It by telegraphic com 
munications before a sin cursed, alco 
hol poisoned world.

Christian men and women, north, 
east, south and west, let us one and 
all rally to the temperance cause. Lot

To Be Released 
From Life.

Almost Insane From 
Nervousness.

Dr. Miles' Nervine 
Salvation.

Do you enjoy life, or do you sleep so poorly 
that yo« are mors tired when you get up 
than when you go to bed ? Is your appetite 
failing, are TOO getting thin; does yoer head 
'ache, back ache, eyes Tire easily ? These are 
symptoms of a nervous disorder, which 
should be promptly Uea.ted.pr fainting spells, 
mental and physical nervousness, morbid 
fears and loss of control will Uad to Insanity 
br mental Irresponsibility. Strengthen the 
nerves with Dr. Miles' Nervine. It quickly
 applies nerve-farce and vitality to the weak 
ened system, bringing sleep, appetite and 
health.

"I was almost insane with nervous trouble. 
Could not eat or sleep. Could>ee no pleas 
ure in lire; indeed, life was (burden to Me, 
and I even prayed God to release me from 
it. Three doctors did all they could for me,
 11 to no purpose. I was in despair of ever 
petting better when I saw the advertisement 
of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. I got a 
bottle, commenced taking it and wrote you for 
»4vlce. I followed it carefully, taking your 
NstVhtC, Kcstorative Tonic, and Nerve and 
Liver Pill*. Those remedies were my sal 
vation. It Is some tvc^thi itace I stopped
taking the Tonic but I kcvp thv Nervine in 
the house all the time, as It Is a frte*>l fhat ' 
do not feel sale w thont. If aaf suBWc." 
should doubt the truth olthii statement, let 
them write to me and I will do my best to 
drive all doubt from their mind.*1  Ma*. 
MABEL REDDEN, La Jose, Pa.

All druggiiti tell and guarantee first bot 
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lid.

Banks, Bankers, Corpora 
tions and Individuals

can open an account with this com 
pany, subject to rhtrk. upon which In 
terest will be allowed. Special rate* 
palM on deposit! made for a died time. 
S percent-allowed on savings accounts. 
Ac-counts can be opened by mai^.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

TiitCONTINENTAL
TRUST COMPANY 

Baltimore, Md.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $5,000400.

WARFIBLD, President 
RBURO, Vice President

»- 'v-Trea*. 
. ,. , .,<..,. ._.., 417.

.... iKU.fl In the matter of Plain*. The 
OH' ' Dial which laota   lifetime «u<t n- 

a* .o miend-lla original perfect tone.

Have tx>«n befi>iv tli« nubile Air HI ypnr» 
There arc tlionaHiirl   uf llu m In »«   ii<l»»iiu- 
of them have bwn proving llmlr c\r. llfir «« 
for » griiTml Ion. l-.vrry man Hint hel| a 10 
ntHkeit Hllrft I'lmm In M nit 1 1 led w^rkiimn. 
  nd. »« » rrnull, It In B Wi-ll nlvli IN rrn-Mii- 
alrunienl.

Bralden them w« Imvo many ulln r liiHlr - 
me-nuiat price* t<»iMilt iti*< iu*«t »M*I i«imli«il. 
AmmimiMtiillnx term-. 1'nlnUijiui 1 and ln».k 
of nugEe-llon cliourlully mailed uiniiia -|>l   
cation. ,

OHAHLJtB M. ST/aTF^, 
Warvniom« « North l.llMTty Kt.. ig»lllm..rt- 

KaoU.ry   Klook 01 Kwil l*fi»«.'U<- i.\. . n.
Alknn and l>Hiivit|p  (   «!> 

I-ALTIMOKK. - MARYI.ANP

THK
fl.KANINO

AND HKAI.^
t'l'HK ri'K

CATARRH
CATARR

tbo ministers consecrate tbe pulpits to 
this work. I-t't tbo laymen consecrate 
the pews. May we one and all be 
ready to die for the temperance cause, 
but never to surrender; never to cease 
fighting tbe saloon and Its Intrenched 
power until we are summoned before 
tbe great white throes of heaven. 
Never, never, never let up In tbe strug 
gle against this hemispheric evil until 
the home and the church and the 
kingdom of God shall forever be free. 
May God give us one and all super 
natural strength for toe struggle which 
Is before the temperance cause of the 
church, of America and of the world. 

[Coprvtcbt, IMS. Louis Klopsch. N. T.)

m
Elj't Cn» Mm.
Ka-y auit |>lraxlnl (41 I 
UM. OiiiUihi" mi lu- [ 
Inrlnu* dmir*.

U la qiil.-hl, aln i 
anrb«d.

Ki>|>. nxuiiil i-littna 
ea the N»«iO l'M-Hi«-a. 4-^-. _ ,    »  *Ailay h.iu.imiion COLD 'N HEAD
Heal* unit pn.l«-m UWUU 1 111»«l*
the Momiinknr*. Reatoran the aenaex of Uuilr 
and  nmll. lj«rvf »lieHOo at drumUt* or b 
mull. Tnul  <«   lOr liy mall. 
ELY BHOTHKKH. M Warron HI., New Ynrk

Do You
LIKE A

Red Brick?
The color or nura la not au . pft«iw<1 In Hi.- 
*. Kor l>ulluiii( and pnvlnx Ihny rmnnol 

b« I. U-l ii« iiiioU- you iirW* MI Viinl. 
llnwil or Wrmrl. All nnlrn will tw mini

Co..
. 

on ahorl imtloe. AdU

Trader Red Brick
MD.

N. U.-Try our pavlnv brink onrv.

Tke Dlvovw* Law*.
The beat car* for the present confu 

sion would be a national law covering 
nil quostlons of marriage and divorce. 
Thero Is, however, llttlo hope of the 
oorly enactment of any such measure. 
Tho romody for a condition that eo- 
duujrcrs the best Interests of society to 
In the hands of tho peoble of the dif 
ferent states. There should bo a pop 
ular daiaand In each community for 
legislation that wlU deepen the respect 
of tho people for the eanctity and to- 
lotnulty of the marriage contract   
New York Mall and Express.

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance ie 

Insurance.
Poor Insurance ie 

Ex pens*.
We re|.reM>nt only Itrat olaxa 
oonipavniea. C»ll ami mn- na.

P. S. SHOCKIEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building, Salisbury. Md.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. ,

OFriOB-MKWH HITM.I»INH 
OOHNgtM MAIM AMI* MIVlHldN HI KKKT 

attontlou t. m> Urtiok* an<i an
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Steamer eon neeilona.between ̂ iec 4 Lt«hl Bt Wharf. Baltimore. lAd the nil way 
dlvlalpnai Claleorne, 
RAILWAY DIVISION, 

timetable In efleet l.ot) a. m. Monday 
Sept. 15,1901 
tBast Bound.
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Hebron........ 7 58 8 30
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Ovtr-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

bnnealtny Udaeys Make Impure Mood,
All the blood In your body passes through 

your kidneys once every three minutes. 
 _ __. jp*a   The kidneys »re your 

~ blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the waste or 
impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fill to do 
their work. 
Pains, aches and rhes- 

m at ism come from ex 
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble csases quick or unsteady 

heaft beat* and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
over-working In pumping thick, kldney- 
poksoned blood through veins and arteries,

It need to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin 
ning In kidney trouble.

I (you are sick you can make no mistake 
by fir* doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kllmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is 
soon reallxed. It stands the highest for Its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing 
and ls sold on Its merits " 
by all druggists In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
fc Cow Blnghamton. N. Y.

n«m» at ***** St.*.

a Dally except Saturday an* MondayII BaUirdajooly.1.1 aad S-Dally except Bandar.N 0.8 sets eonoeetlon at Berlin from IX H.* V. train No. 888, north, and eosneeu at Hal- labary at H. Y. P. * N Junction with N. Y. P.* N Uala No. U, north.No, 1 eoBAaaUaiMalUbary at N. Y. P. A N. junction wltk N. Y. P. * N. train No. 86, eoat*. aad at Berlin with D. M. * V. train No. 816. soatA.
NoTf eonneeU at N. Y. P. * N. Junction with S. T. P. * N. train No, M, north.

HBADQUARTKRH

Choice Liquors.
WINES, G/NS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry constantly In clock one of the 

largest and be«t *e.l««ted line* of fond* of any 
honaeon the penlniula and can nil all order* 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled b«er 
for frailly nee, atoo tbe beet beer on draught.

I. 8. BREWINGTON,
BAUBBUBY, MO.

Bunt. Pass. A«t.

BALTIMORE, CHEHAPKAKB A AT LAM- 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WIOOMICO RJVIR LJNB.
Baltlmor»aallsbur7 Route. 

Commenelnf Monday. May 1», 1M8, tbe BTKAMBB  T'lVOLJ" will leaye landla|*on tbe Wleomleo River Line, u follow*:
Mondaji, Wednmdayii and Fridays. 

Leave Salisbury 1.80 p. m.; (^nantloo 1.M p. m.; Oolllne USD p. m.; Widgeon 8.30 p. m.; Watte Haven MO p. m.; ML Vernoo 4.W p.m. Roaring. Point 6JU p. m.; Deal's Island «JO p. m.: wlncate*! Point 8.0J p. m^ Hooper'*
Armina-Tn Baltimore early the tolk>wln« 

morn lava.Returning, will leave Baltimore trom Pier 8, L%ht etriet, every Tuesday, Tbnradajr aad Maluraay.at6p.m., fortneUadlnanamed.Uonneouon madeataallsbury wuh the rail way dlvletoa and wltaN. Y. P. * N. R. R.
Batee of far* between Hallabnry and Baltl- mure, flrst olaaa, 81 JO; round-trip, food lor 80 daya, 8UU; eeeond -'ti . 8L90; stale-rooene, 81, meals, ate. irtee berths on board.For other Information writ* to 

T. A. JOYNR8, Oeoeral Superintendent. T. MURDOCH, Qen. Pa«a. Acent,Or to W. a Oordy, A«V. Hallebnry, Md.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kind* will be found at 8. ULM AN 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled goods 

Alao the ben BBBR on draught.

S. ULMAN S BRO,
MI M* StTNt, SALBBUftY, MD.

Pkeae m UNOCI OPERA NOUSf.

Bits Of Maryland News.
A his; black haw and iwo, oaba, it ,to 

reported, were ae*a along the oaaal be 
low Willlamsport last week.

Timotliy Culien had bia foot combed 
off in an attempt, to board tbe Cam 
berland and Pennsylvania train at 
Shaft.

An rztrit freight train on the Western 
Maryland railroad going went was 
wiwckrd near Avc ndals Sunday after 
noo.i.

Thomas Pull, aged 66 ycara, com milt 
ed suicide on WednisJay tty drowning 
himself in the North East ri\er, near 
his home in Cecil oonnty.

The fifth anniversary of the paetorata 
of Rev. A. B Statton, of St. Paul's U 
B. Chnroh. Ilagenlown, w»< cele 
brated Sunday.

On* hundred and forty sis aoros of 
the Ward farm, In Oarrett county, this 
year yielded nearly 9,000 bashels of 
oats, an average of 89 hashele an acre.

The funeral of Ifias Catherine Bright^ 
whose death occurred in Annapolis en 
Saturday afternoon, took place If on 
day morning from St. Mary's Catholic 
Church.

Tbe Howard county commlseloners 
have awarded the contract to William 
H. Harding for grading a portion of the 
Old Waahington road, near Elkridge, 
fer$W8.

Sixty ton* and MM) pounds of sugar 
corn were raised this season on 18 acrei 
of land on the farm along the Monocacy, 
owned by Kolb Broa., of Frederick, 
and tenanted by George W. Speak*

The oyster planters of R« veils Neck are 
buying all the oysters they can and 
bedding them in the waters of Manokin 
River and Back Creek. Th «e planters 
sold their steck at good figures i»at 
winter.

Get a free sample of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets at any 
drag store. They ire essl. r to take 
and more pleasant in effect than pills. 
Then their use is not followed by con 
stipation as is often the case with 
pills. Regular sice, Me. per box *

Communication with forvign mine 
owners has been opened by Chester- 
town citicens with a yiew to obtaining 
1000 tons probably of Welsh coal fer 
consumption during the coming win 
ter.

Joeeph T. Greonfield, a prominent 
democrat of Cumberland, and Uks* 
Mary C. Bowen were married at the 
home of the bride's sifter, Mits Anna 
Bowen, in Cumberland

Bf Oe*d HP*y..
A Chicago man has observed that, 

"Good deeds are1 better than teal estate 
s some of the latter are worth 

less. Act kindly and gently, show 
avmpathy and lend a helping hand. 
You cannot possibly lose by it." Moat 
men appreciate a kind word and en 
oonragvment more than a substantial 
help. There are persons in this com 
munity who mighttrntbfully say: "My 
good friend, cht-er up. A few doses of 
Chambrriain's Cough Remedy will rid 
jon of your cold, and there is no dan 
ger whatever from pneumonia when 
yon use that medicine. It always 
cures. I know it for it has helped me 
out many a time." Sold by all drel- 
  rs. ____ ____  

George Roberts, a Baltimore and 
Ohio Hreuian, was killed on Saturday 
in UM yards at Cumberland while he 
was catching drippings of hot water to 
make coffee. An engine backed over 
him, crashing his head and cutting off 
one of his feet. He was married and 
lived at Frederick Junction.

sjf sj

Rev. Jno. S C«x, of Wake, Ark., 
write*, "For li yean 1 suffered from 
Yellow Jaundice. 1 consulted a num 
ber of physician* and tried all sort* of 
medicine*, bnt got no relief. Then I 
began the use of Electric Bitten aad 
feel that I am now cured of a disease 
that had me in its grasp for twelve 
yean". If you want a reliable medi 
cine for Laver and Kidney trouble, 
stomach disorder or general debility, 
get Electric Bitten. If* guaranteed 
by all druggists Only We. *

Thomas Benford, a timberasan in 
Mine Na   of the Da vis Coal and Coke 
Company at Coketon, waa killed Wed 
nesday by a fall of slate, expiring ss 
soon a* he was taken from the debris. 
A foa  Jay Benford   was killed in a 
similar manner in the same mine a year

A DOZEN DON'TS.

The Wont P*m.
Multitudes are singing the praise* of 

Kodol, the new discovery which is 
making so many sick people well and 
weak people strong by digesting what 
they eat, by cleansing and sweetening 
the stomach and by transforming tbjsU 
food inta the kind of pun, rich, red 
btood that make* you feel good all 
over. Mn. Cranfill, of Troy, I. T., 
writes: For a number of jean I was 
troubled with indigestion and dyspep 
sia which grew into the wont form. 
Finally I wss induced to use Kodol 
and after using four bottle* I am en 
tirely cured. I heartily recommend 
Kodol to all sufferers from indigestion 
and dyepepeia. Take a dose after 
meala It digest* what yon eat *

Jle Leaned A Ore*! Tnrth.
It is said of John Weeley that he 

once said to Mistress Weeley: "Why 
do you tell that child the same thing 
over and over again?" "John Wealey, 
because once telling la not enough." 
It \» for this same reason that you are 
told Again and again that Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy cure* cold* and 
grip; that it counteract* any tendency 
of these diseases to result in pneumonia, 
and that it is pleasant and safe to take. 
For *ale by all dealer*. *

The heavy rain* have caused numer 
on* washouts on the Maryland division 
of the Philadelphia, WUmington and 
Baltimore railroad at Principle Fur 
nace and at Liberty Grove, on the 
Philadelphia and Baltimore Central 
railroad. Traffic ha* also been delayed 
on the Columbia and Fort Deposit.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MCDICINAL PURPOSES,
oan be bad at Bradley A Turner's, Main m. 

blind - "We have a ebolee of Kuypefs OldHolland Oln, which we are selllni'at

Pennsylvania Railroad.
i, Vilmingtoa i fa/fe M. t.

PER BOTTLE.
All the ebolee brand* of Wblskey*  Mnntl- eetto, Buekwalter, Pointer and Hherwood. Best Beer bottled for nunlly use, or on draught. a*-Ord«r» by mall or telephone promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

UKLAWAtUC DIVISION. 
Un and alter Bcpt. 8, 1808, trains wllOeave HALlHBUHY aeluUowe-

aJM»
ttelMmqrLv |B« 
Uelasar Ai 1 8ulies pus

\ 8U V U 
1 81 7*1rr M
146 748
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Harrl
F»lton......_
Viola .........
Woosstde~

Brentord......
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Ulayton..   8 08 
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WE SELL
SHERWOOD WHI3KEY 
MEL*OS£ WHISKEY 
HUNTER WHISKEY 
WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WJBfT BMD or PIVOT BRIDOB, MAIN HT

DBS. W. 6. A E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL OBflTIMTH, 

an Main Street, waltobwry

We offer our proleeslonal eervloei to lh» Mlblleatall hour*. Nltrooi Oildi (la* ad uataintered lu llioee deelrlnf It Un* ee.n al be found at borne. Visit Vrtnoee* Anne  very Tuesday.

KW YORK, PHILA. A NUKPDLK H. B,

I Dally. | Dally except Sunday.'P Wop only on notive to conductor or ageo) 
oronalcaal. I' «Mov to leave paeeencen from Middle- town and points auaUi.

BHAMUH ROAD*.
Dela^ Md. * Va. B, R. Leave Marrlaaloa Cor rnnfclla Utty aud way itatloos 10.40 a. IB. week dare; 8.14 p. m. week days. Be- Mrnlns train leaves rraaklla Olty 840 a.,aadiS.Os f. m,   - -  BL an- ,
Leave rraakUa Oily tor Uklaeetaacne, (via 

. Met 
ek day 

ratlread

rraakUa O
eteasaer) Ul p. m. week days. Metaralssi leave OnlneotMoe4J8 a. aa. week

  CAPB OHABLJH Roirra."

1908.Time table In effect June 4, 
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When you wake up with a bad 
in your mouth, go at onoe to any drug 
store and get a free sample of Cham 
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablet*. 
One or two dosee will make you well. 
They also cure biliousness, sick head 
ache and constipation. *

The Commissioners of Cecil County 
last week inspected the old bridge over 
East Creek, st North East, with a view 
to arranging plan* for a new iron 
structure in the near future. The new 
bridge will cost In the neighborhood of 
17,000.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yield* to 
treatment by Ely' Cream Balm, which 
is agreeably aromatic. It is received 
through the nostrils, cleanses and 
heal* the whole surface over which it 
diffuse* Itself. A remedy for Nasal 
Catarrh which is drying or exciting to 
the diseased membrane should not be 
used. Crsasa Balm to reoornUed a* a 
specific. Price BO cents st druggists or 
by mail. A oold in th* head immedi 
ately disappear* when Cream Balm to 
used, Ely Brothers, M Warren at, 
New York.

A supposed mad dog recently appear* 
ed at Beckleyiville and hit a number 
of other dog*. The dog was shot by 
Mr. C. W. Armaoost and Its head sent 
to Baltimore for examination to ascer 
tain whether or not the animal was 
suffering with hydrophobia.

When a boy turns his bulging pocket 
Inside out we marvel at the quantity 
and variety of articles he has stowed 
away. Odd lengths of strings, marbles, 
a horse chestnut, a top, brass nails, 
hickory nut*, an apple, and many 
more articles are garnered by thto 
"snapper up of unoonaidered trifles." 
Ws think the collection must be hard 
on a boy'* pocket and it to. But do we 
ever think of the variety and miscellany 
of the substance* we put into the poc 
ket of our stomachr There's the apple 
and the nuts, and thing* besides quite 
s* indigestible a* brass nails and with 
no more food value than so many 
marbles. And yet w* wonder that 
the stomach "giyes out." When ths 
stomach breaks dswn under the strain 
of careless eating and irregular meals It 
can be perfeotlv and permanently re 
stored to health aud strength by the 
use of Doctor Pierce'* Uolden Medical 
Discovery. The action of thto medi 
cine on the stomach and other organs 
of digestion and nutrition to so marked, 
that relief from disease tost ones ex 
perienced, and the headaches, liver 
"troubles", kidney disorders, skin 
eruption* and other symptoms of a 
diseased stomach ar* aulokly ound. 
Whenever the use of s laxative medi 
cine i* Indicated, use Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellet*. They act In harmony 
with the "Discovery** and assist its 
action by purging the bowels of foul 
accumulations.

Chestnuts are a very small crop this 
year, in fact nuts of all kinds appear to 
bs scarcer than usual. According to 
ancient belief, this to a sure sign of a 
mild winter to follow, which would be 
a fortunate thing for people short of 
fuel.

With no particular object in view 
save U create trouble, Thorn ton Cooper 
(colored) at a picnic at Rocabarg, a 
colored settlement near Mulrkirk, be 
gan shooting a revolver and wound up 
by shooting and killing Harry Warner 
(colored) because ha refused, when 
ordered to leave the hall hired by 
Queen's Chapel Church, under the 
auspice* of which the picnic and festi 
val were being given.

OtJy A Very Pew PaMhbed.
It is not poesib'.e fur the proprietors 

to publish more than a very few of the 
numerous letter* received in praise of 
Chamberlain'* Colic, Cholerv and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and telling of it* re 
markable cure*. They come from 
people in every walk in life and from 
every state in the Union. The follow 
ing from Mr. T. W. Greathonae, of 
Prattebnrg, Ga., speaks for itself; "I 
would have been dead now but for the 
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It cured me 
of chronic diarrhoea after seven yean 
of suffering. I oan never say too much 
in praise of that remedy." For sale by 
all dealer*.  

  Tec Pea*y Nail Three*!
While opening a box, J. C. Mount, of 

Three Mile Bay, N. Y., ran a ten penny 
nail through the fleshy part of his 
hand. "I thought at once of all the 
pain and aoren*** thai would cause 
me," he says, "and immediately ap 
plied Chamberlain's Pain Balm and 
occasionally afterward*. 
prise it removed all pain 
and tho injured part* were soon heal 
ed". For sale by all dealer*. .  

To my sur-

The Antietam Paper Company will 
exhibit at the Hagentown Fair ths 
largest roll of paper m the world made 
for newspaper nee. It was made for a 
paper in Australia. It is 87 inches 7 
feet 8 inches wide, and weigh* upward 
of 1,000 pounds. The largest paper 
made for use in the United State* la 78 
inches wide.
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The CMOS of itnaUpox at Westovar 
and Falrmount have recovered, and no 
new case* have developed. The Wor 
cester County Comoiisaionen, a* a mat 
ter of precaution, have erected peet- 
housis and a house of detention on the 
almshouse farm, where all cases of 
smallpox and those suspected of the 
disease will be looked after in tho fu 
ture

It ha* been cvnioally 
thing oan be sold by advertising now a 
daya. Thi* i* not so. Many liniment* 
have been advertised but only one- 
Perry Davis' Painkiller  ha* stood the 
teat of slxtv years' use. To day it* 
popularity is greater than ever and is 
based not upon what anybody say* 
but upon what the remedy does. There 
U but one Painkiller, Perry Davta.'

Users si CosLOH Stores SbssM Res**
CsrefsHy Tie FoUswisg Qssi

AsVks.
With a coal famine staring the peo 

ple in the face there ha* been a boom 
In the manufacture and aale of coal-oil 
stoves and the coming winter will sea 
thoussndi more of them in use than in 
previous yean. Coal oil is a good ser 
vant, but a bad master. Treat it well 
and it returns the compliment; grow 
careless in it* nee and it may destroy 
life and property and cans* lasting and 
painful Injuries. In view of the win 
ter's prospect it Is well to lay down a 
few rule* in every household about the 
as* of coal oil for fuel. They are here 
summarized in a "dosen don't*":

1. Don't fill the reservior when the 
stove I* burning.

9. Dont fail to have a thorovghlT 
good stove hi the first place.

8. Don't burn any but oil of UM bast 
quality.

4. Don't spill oil upon the store, or, 
If yon do so by accident, wipe it off 
carefully before approaching U with a 
lighted match or other flame.

5. Don't fail to fill the tank oat of 
doors, If the stove be provided with a 
detachable tank.

6. Don't forget that the leas oil there 
i* In the tank the more gas there I* gen 
erated from the oil, and unless the gas- 
escape hole in the stopper i* sufficient 
for the escape of this gas U to likely to 
flame up when the wick i* lighted, 
causing a small explosion that may 
have big result*. The well-filled lamp 
i* safest

7. Don't fail at frequent Intervals to 
boil ths perforated wick tube* in soda 
water or lys, that the ventilation may 
be free, or an Ul smelling stove will 
result.

& Don't try to force the wick too 
high, or smoke and odor will be inevit 
able. Some stoves have automatic 
wick regulators.

9. Don't expect good combustion un 
less yon tnm the wick low at flrst nnttl 
the cylinder is heated through.

10. Don't fail to frequently scrape off 
the charred incrustation on extinguish 
ed wick with a knife to secure a clear 
flame.

11. Don't forget that little oil in ths 
tank cause* rapid consumption of 
wicks.

18. Don't set your burning stove near 
the draft of a door or open window, or 
yon lose heat and gain an unpleasant 
odor.

Nstsral Asxlcty.
Mothrn regard approaching winter 

with uneasiness, children take cold so 
easily. No disease costs more little 
llvrs than croup. It'* attack to so snd 
den that the sufferer i* often beyond 
human aid before the doctor arrive* 
Such cases yield readily to One Minute 
Cough Cure. Llquiflss the mucus, 
allays inflamation, removes danger. 
Absolutely safe. Act* immeiiately. 
Cure* coughs, colds, grip, bronchitis, 
all throat and lung trouble F. 8. 
McMahon, Hampton, Ga.: "A bad 
cold rendered me voiceless just before 
an oratorical contest I intended to 
withdraw but took One Minute Csugh 
Cure. It restored my voice in time to 
win the medal"  

B. F. Mellott, living near naneook, 
turned up a whiskey bottle while plow 
ing in the field. He examined It and 
found that it contained 100 $60 bank 
notes and 10 $0 gold pieces. It to sup 
posed to he treasure hidden 50 yean 
ago by Lewis the famous robber, high 
wayman and counterfeiter.

Perhaps yea Wsswer
if ths tormenting oold that made last 
winter on* long misery will be as bad 
this year. Certainly not, if you take 
Alien's Lung Balsam when tickling 
and rawness in ths throat announce 
the presence of the old enemy. Do not 
expect the oold to wear itself out 
Take the right remedy in time. Alien'* 
Lung Balsam to free from opium.

Owing to the shortage in the tomato 
crop canned goods will probably be 
high before another season. It to 
likely, too, that the packers will have 
to pay more to the farmers, who will 
not b« anxloui to contract, because of 
high prices which hare prevailed the 
past two season*.

While la ths M ago thy river Sunday 
the tug Volnnteer,having in tow a heavy 
raft of logs, broke some of her machin 
ery and was disabled. After lying 
there all night she signalled a passing 
tug and was towed to Baltimore.

Delaware aad ._.._,__ Ulayton lor U«S>rd and way slalloss 8.40 _ _  ad §J8 a. m. week due. Heisralas leave Uitbrd eJ6 a. m. and lil D. n». week daya.Oambrldeje and BeaJbtd railroad, leaves HSBfrrd 8sr Uambrldfe and laterasedlate alaUesalLWa. m. eaTu8p.»». wvea day* Metai eta* leave Uambrlsce 74* a. at. eudlM p. m. week daya.
OUNNBUflOMH-At Porter with Newark, pelaware City Mallroad. Al Tuwnaend r~^ . __, 4 ,j,Bl gau,^. Attlay-
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Lslltr to S. P. Wawscsc* * Co.
Dear Sin: It takes WOO gallons of 

paint for ths tws big hotels at Coney 
Island Manhattan and Oriental. They 
are painted onoe in three yean with 
Devoe lead and sine.

Why so often? Three reasons: (II MS 
air cuts paint; (S) sand in ths wind out* 
paint; (I) hotels, especial IT pleasure 
hotels, want freshness and color as 
much a* protection. Once in three 
yean to often enough and not too often 
to paint a hotel on a windy sand beach.

How long do you think lead and oil 
would last thsrey One year. Is there 
anything for yon In thiar

Youn truly, 
F. W. Davos * Co.

P. B. L. W. OoBby still oar paint

Usstl all Pnskllons.
J. F. Hsghea, wss s candidate for 

county treasurer at Du Pont, Ga., but 
it was predicted that he could not 
live six months. He was afflicted with 
a running aboees on his lung and suffer 
ed for three yean; his life trembled In 
tbe balance when he heard of Dr. 
King's New Discovery for consump 
tion. He tried It and was finally 
cured and thus upart the predictions of

11 who knew him. Its positively 
guaranteed for Throat' and Lung 
trouble by all druggist*. Prioe BOo ana 
$1 00. Trial bottle, free. *

Harry F. Btarner. who shot and kill 
ed Joseph Henry Rinehart of Hanover, 
Pa,, at his mother's bom?, near Em raits 
burg, has been acquitted by the jury 
in Frederick county. The dead man 
demanded shelter in the house, and re 
fused to leav* when ordered to do so.

A Lovt Lsttor.
Would not Interest you if you're 

looking for a guaranteed Salve for 
Sores, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd, of 
Ponder, Ma, write*: "I suffered with 
an ugly sore for a year, bnt a box of 
Buoklen's Arnica Salve cured me. It's 
the best salvs on earth, Wo. at any 
Drug Store. *

Niagara Palls.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

will ran a popular ten-day excursion 
to Nlagsra Falls from Philadelphia «  
October a, via Trenton, Mannnka 
Chunk, and the picturesque Delaware 
Valley, leaving Philadelphia on special 
train at 8.00 A. M.

Excursion tickets, good for retain 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within tan 
davs. will be sold at f 10.00 from Phfla- 
delphia and all points on the Dels wars 
Division; f 11.88 from Atlantic Otty;
 10.00 from Frsser; and at proportionate 
rate* from other points, including 
Bslvidere, Trenton, New Brunswiok, 
Bordentown. Mt. Holly. Caps May, 
Salem, Wllmington, W)st Chester, 
Norrtotown, and principal intermediate 
stations. A stop over will be allowed 
at Buffalo within the limit of ticket 
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor 
can and day coaches will be run 
through.to Niagara Falls. An extra 
charge will be made for parlor-car
 eat*.

An experienced tourist agent aad 
charperon will accompany each ex 
cursion.

Side-trip tickets to Toronto and re 
turn will be sold from Niagara Fall* at 
rats of ftl.OO.

For descriptive pamphlet tints af 
connecting trains, and further Infor 
mation apply to nearest ticket agent, 
or address Oeo. W. Boyd, assistant 
General Passenger Agent Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia,

Tutt's Pills
_____ JtM TORPID LIVER, strengthen ths dtntttve 
regulate ths      . and

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,

rtew'8 This*
Ws offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hell's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. OHBNBT * CO., Toledo, O.
We, UM undersigned, have known F. 

J. Chensy for tbe Fast 15 years, and be- 
llevs him perfectly honorable In all 
business transactions and financially 
aMs to carry out any obligations m%ds 
by their firm.
WBBT ft TBDAX, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.
WAUHit*, nitVAK   KArnviM, Whole 
saisiPrssMkits, Tolsao, O

Rail's Catarrh Gars to taken intern ally.. sating direst!/ upon th* blood and 
muoour surfaces of the system. Teati monlaUssnt free. Price 73o. per bottle. 
Isold t»r all Drag***,

Hair* Family Pill*  *  ths

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips * Mltahell. 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr-gronnd flour; fancy 
patent roller process flow, 
book-wheat flour, horn- 
tny.nne table meaiohops.

Reduced Rates to Portland, Ms.
On account of the meeting of ths 

Woman'* Christian Temperance Unta 
at Portland. Me., October 15 toM, ts» 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
asll excursion ticket* to Portland from 
all stations on It* lines, from October 
18 to 17, inclusive, at reduced rats*. 
These tickets will be good for return 
passage from October 18 to Si. If ticks* 
be deposited with agent of terminal 
lines at Portland before noon of Octo 
ber 10, and 60 cents paid at time of 
dspssit, the return limit will be ex 
tended to October 81. Apply to ticket 
agent for specific rates aad other in* 
formation. 10- Ift

MO-lyr.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD.

ELECTION SUPERVISOR'S NOTICE.
Tbt* Is to five notice that the Hoard at Maperyleun tor_Wloooiloo County

Reduced Rats* to Chicago.
For the benefit of those desiring to 

attend the National Encampment, 
Union Veteran Legion, at Chicago, 111., 
October B to II, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will sell excursion 
tickets to Chicago and return, from all 
stations on its linee, on October ft, S, 
and 7, good to return until October It, 
inclusive, at rate of single fare for ths 
round trip, p!usfl.OO.

Election Ha|i
nave appointed Beverly T. Hltob, renreae tatlve ofTrappe dlatrlot a* dark of saeetlv'lu |>Uqa>or Ja«. Htowart, Jr.

i Clara of * 
, rjfcved.

C. LKJC U1LLIB, Olark.

    -agee, 
Railroad employee, was fousB-iying on 
ths rook* below ths bridge atOJnnbsry 
Station on Monday nixht in a **mi- 
oonsoions condition, lie had fallen 
front the bridge while on his way bosse, 
ilk* condition to serious. .

CASTOR IA
For Infanta * * OkilstaeV

Tli KM Tu Hi* AliiH fa|U
Bears the
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NEWS FROM ALL SECTION* OF WICOMICO 

SENT IN IT THE

QUANTICO.
Oar Grammar School opened tat 

week with a good attendance of
 oholars. The Khool has the same ef 
floient teachers that it had last year. 
Prof. Oeo. E. Bennett as principal and 
VlM Mabel Bailey Ass't Prof. Ben 
nett has by his energy and great in 
dustry raited the course in the school 
ao. that nine grades are successfully 
taught.

Quanttoo is represented at various 
schools and colleges as follows: Salis 
bury High School by Miss NellU Ora 
hun» ^.Washington College by Mias 
Jessie Taylor, St. John's College by 
Mr. Hermon Hodgson. These have 
made excellent records in the past and 
we feal sure that their excellence in 
i-cholarshlp will continue to be noted.

Among our school teachers who are 
baching away from Quantico are the 
following: Miss Jennie Bounds at 
Donoho Mills, Mias Florence Bounds at 
Ilebron, Miss Roxie Riggta at Royal 
Oak, Mias Blanche Tain tor at Delmar 
and Mias Marie Taiater at Tyaakin.

There has been considerable talk and 
It seems just now that it will aTail 
much about straightening our principal 
street. The entry into Quantico from 
the South is by land and over one bridge 
which spans Qoantioo Creek. The pro 
ject now is to abandon this entry and 
lengthen Main Street so that it will ran 
by the rear of Mr. J. B. Oordy's house, 
directly across what formerly was a 
pond, bat which now ia only a fsnny 
bog, o*ergrown with grass and bashes. 
This important ImproTement would
 sake a straight rout* for two miles and-) 
would add much to the appearance of 
cor town.

Mias Myrtie Oordy left this week to 
attend the Peabody Institute In Balti 
more.

Mr. Harry Palmer of Virginia is 
spending sometime rn Quantioo.

The Misses Klla and Alice Brady are 
spending ths week in Baltimore.

aVv. ami Mm H W. 8 Johnson gave 
thrir guest, Mil* T>son of Buy View, a 
party on Friday evening of last week. 
Several young ladle* were present 
Refreshments were served.

There are now three oyster saloons 
in town.

The Kpworth League of which B. P. 
Qravsnor is president elected delegates 
on Sunday night last to represent the 
League at the Salisbury district con 
vention, which will meet at Snow Hill 
Oot 14 and 15. a J. Qravenorand Miss 
Listie Owens were elected delegates 
and Miss Annie Owens alternate.

WEST.
rtTMT  HASTINGS.

Miss Lena Hastings, youngest daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hastings, of 
near Eden Station and Mr. Thomas H. 
Puiey, eldest son of Mrs. Zack Pasey 
of Princess Anne, were united in mar 
riage at noon, Wednesday, October 1st., 
at Friendship M. P. Parsonage. Their 
pastor Rev. Frank S. Cain, performed 
the oeremonr> ia the presence of only 
their immediate relatives and friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pusey left on the north 
bound express for Wilmington. From 
there they will go to Petersburg, Vs., 
via Baltimore and Washington. They 
will make their home in Princess Anne.

Services will be held in Friendship 
M. P. Church, on Sunday, October 5th., 
as follows: Sunday School at 9.80 and 
preaching at 10 80 a. m. ;' V

Revival services rfre being held this 
week at Zion M. E. Church in charge 
of Re*. Chas. Williams, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McCubbin of 
Baltimore are the guests of Mrs. Mc- 
Cubbla's parent*, Mr. and pin. Frank 
A. Hayman.

Mis* Roxie Pusey spent Sunday last 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Puser.

Mrs. Frank 8. Cain returned home 
laat week from an extended visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Purnsll 8. Ben 
nett of near Milton, Delaware.

Mrs. Zack Pusey of Princess Anne 
spent last Sunday and Monday with 
her daughter, Mrs. CKarles Vincent

COLUMBIA.
Mr. J. 8. Cooper was in Preston, Md., 

last Monday.

Most of our carpenters seem to be 
busy at ths present, much building is
 ader way in this community, and 
they are wotking on fuM tiss*.

Cooper * Co., marketed a part of 
their canned gotds laat week and this. 
They are still canning a few but will 
not run much Linger as tomatoes are 
getting scarce and poor quality.

Stacking fodJtr has been delayed 
considerably in this section on account 
of the recent cloudy and rainy weather. 
As a rule >eani before all fodder is
 tacked by the middle of September.

Our pastor, RCT. H. W. D. Johnson 
announced last Sunday that revival 
services would commence at Mt Her 
mon church the tecond Sunday in Oc 
tober. All are cordially invited to at-

Tno Colombia and providence nines 
crossed bats again last Saturday at 
Columbia. The game was stopped 
when eight Innings were finished. 
Score 6 to 18in favor of Columbia.

Mr. E. J. Owens is improving the 
appearance of his home at Columbia by 
a nsw back building and other im 
provomenu, vhioh when completed 
will add greatly to the looks of his res 
idence.

Again do we hear the merry cry of 
the school boys and girl a, School com 
menced last Monday a week ago and ia 
 nder the directions of J. Frank Fleet- 
wood of Delmar. He taught Columbia 
school last 5 ear and is very much liked 
by both scholars and parents.

The National Council of O. U. A. M.. 
which met at Atlantic City last week 
was represented from Delaware by Mr. 
L. T. Cooper of Columbia Council.

It now seems evident that a fuU crop 
Of tomatoes has not and wUl not be 
harvested this year in tkfe vicinity. 
Many growers will not get near as 
many as their ideas prospected at plant 
ing time.

SHARPTOWN 
A large number of our young people 

took a trip to Baltimore this week.

Miss Ada Walker la visiting her 
alator, Mrs. W. J. Phillips In Camden.

Miss BrooxU Qravenor ia in Balti- 
 tore this week making selections in 
fall millinery goods and will be home in 
a few days, with hats, bonneta, laoes 
ribbons ana trimmings.

B. H. PnUli|* Is off this week on bis 
vacation, circulating among friends in 
Philadelphia and Baltimore.

James Anderson of Hoe ton who has 
b«on the guest of A. W. Robinson re- 
tarsvssl hosao a tow days ago.

The school rogfctsjr here now shows 
the folio*fas* rooofd: Principal, 17; 
flrst assistant, II; teaoad, 88 and third

BIVALVE.
Services at WaltersvilleM. P. church 

Sunday as follows; Sunday school at 
 .IB a. m. preaching at 1080 a. m. 
Class at B p. m. Christian Endeavor at 
7.80 p. m.

We are very sorry to report Mrs. ir 
L. Larmore very ill at this writing, 
we hope for her speed recovery.

Mr. B. M. Efford sprat Wednesday at 
Capitola.

Mr. J. Sen war U of Baltimore is 
spending this week in our village.

Mr. A H. Hufflngton who has been 
speeding a few days in Baltimore re 
turned boose Tuesday morning ou 
steamer Nantiooks.

We are very glad to report Mr. Wade 
H. and Fits Insley who have been 
very ill for some tine are out again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Messiok spent 
Sunday at Qreen Hill as the guest* of 
Mr. and Mrs. W». Taylor.

Mr. Goo. W. L. Larmorn spent Tues 
day in Salisbury.

Mr. Herman B. Insluy and Mr. E. 
M. Efford spent Sunday at Whit* 
Haven.

I Capt. Guss Langrill of the Schooner 
Kirkwood left Mond y fer Baltimore 
with a cargo of ojstert. , .

Capt. I. L. Larmore l«(t Tuesday for 
Seaford Del. with a cargo of oyster*.

Uilver.lty Bxtcaaiot.
The American Society for the Exten 

sion of University Teaching began the 
thirteenth year of its work on Monday, 
September Wth. From this time the 
work is coutinaous, and at present ov 
er sixty courses of lectures have been 
arranged for. The list of ths Society's 
lecturers who will give those courses 
includes such well known names as; 
W. Hudson Shaw, M. A. Staff-Lecturer 
of the Oxford University Extension 
Society: Dr. Henry Van Dyke, Prince- 
ton University: Edward Howard Criggs, 
M. A., Lecturer in Literature, Philoso 
phy and Ethics; Thomas Whitaey Bur 
ette, Staff Lecturer in Music of the 
American Society; Dr. Frederick H. 
Sykes, Stsff-Leotnrer in English Litera 
ture; Cecil F. Lavell, M. A., Staff-Lect 
urer in European History; Earl Barnea, 
B. A , M. 8., Lecturer in History and 
Education; Wallace King, M. A., Lect 
urer in History; Clyde B. Furst, M. A., 
Columbia University; Albert H. Smyth, 
B. A , Prof, of English Literature and 
Language, Central High School, Phila 
delphia; Robert Ellis Thompson, 8. T. 
D., President Central High School, 
Philadelphia; John Henry Wright, A. 
M., Prof, of Greek. Harvard Universi 
ty; John Quincy Adams, P. H. D., 
University of Pennsylvania.

The list of subjects on which these 
lecturers speak includes Literature, 
History, Music, Political Science, Art, 
Education, Philosophy and Ethics. The 
svening courses at the Association 
Looal, Philadelphia are almost entirely 
devoted to the history and literature of 
Greece and Rome, beginning on Toes- 
day, October 88, with a lectmre on 
Wordsworth in his relation to nature 
and humanity by Dr. Henry Van Dyke, 
the well known poet, and writer on 
literature, art and ethic*.

Especially important lathe announce 
ment of the three months' work by 
Rev. W. Hudson Shaw, ths ablest Uni 
versity Extension lecturer in Qreat 
Britain. He is a former Fellow of Ball- 
iol College, Oxford, and a former Presi 
dent of the Oxford Union. He is Staff- 
Looturtrjin History *nd Literature in 
University Extension for the Untverai. 
ty of Oxford, and Rector of Sooth Lnf- 
fenham, Stamford.

This will be Mr. Shaw's fifth visit to 
America as Staff Lecturer for the 
American Society. Ho was in this

PmUcot's Ef fart To EN Striks.
President Roosevelt will make a per 

sonal appeal to the coal operators and 
the leader of the striking miners to 
 sttls the strike in the snthraolte coal 
fields of Pennsylvania.

Wednesday ths President sent tele 
grams to the presidents of the coal rail 
roads and to John Mltohell, the presi 
dent of ths United Mine Workers, in 
viting them to a conference with him 
in Washington on Friday morning. 
This action was taken by Mr. Roosevelt 
after consultation with members of the 
Cabinet

It is believed that President Roose 
velt may convene Congress in extra 
session if the parties to the strike do not 
settle their differences and resume min 
ing at an early day. It is thought that 
an intimation to this effect has been 
conveyed to the coal operators and the 
strike leaders.

The conference, it is thought, is the 
outoonm of Secretary Root's visit to 
New York. Mr, -Root, it is said was 
told by representative of financial int 
erests that the action which the Presi 
dent has decided to take might not be 
fruitless.

President Mitchell and all the coal 
corporation presidents will accept Mr. 
Roosevelt's invitation. Mr. Mitohell 
will take along the district presidents 
of the United Mine Workers Messrs. 
Nicholls, Fahy and Duffy. President 
Baer, of the Reading, said that Mr. 
Roosevelt's request was a command. 
J. P. Morgan pronounced the plan 
"admirable."

$ccni$
IS

ICE CREAM... II
Having moved my loe Cream plant to Salisbury I am now 

ready to fill all Orders after Monday, May 5th, with the beat atten 
tion and promptness. Otir facilities are better in every way to give 
our trade a better cream and we solicit your orders and guarantee 
satisfaction.

All orders for Sunday must be given Saturday by four o'clock 
P. M. No cream will be furnished Sunday after 19.00 o'clock Mi

PHONE NO. MO.

Frank W. Shivers.

WE SELL INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES.

By carrying out the above principle that of representing only 
the best companies, and the strongest, financially, this Agency 
has built up a flattering business within a very few years. When 
you patronise us you carry insurance that is absolutely safe and 
sure. We are prepared to back up this statement with facts and 
figures. A .few moments at our office will answer, and a call 
would be appreciated.

If you wish to see us on the subjoct, and cannot find time to 
psy us a visit, drop us a line.

I White Bros., Ins. Agts.
     BBOSSBSX

country in 1894,18M, 1897 and 1898, in

MARDELA SPRINGS
Miss Nellie Beach of Detour » 

visiting the M Isses B*sx>h here.

Mias Jennie Robritson <f Philadel 
phia, who bat be«B spending tbo turn- 

here with relatives and friend*.msr
leaves today lor Norfolk, Va,, wh^re 
she wilt visit her brother.

Mr. E. H. Bacon of He.foH, Del., Is 
spending s few days in ilardela.

Tbo Shirt Factory whlek has been 
closed for sometime will resume work 
|next week.

Two mail delivery rootes have been 
mapped out by the officials, with Mar- 
dsla as a starting point Ronto No. 1 
leaves Mardela, then to E. B Bra llejr's 
on the Vienna road, thence to Spring 
Orove, Riverton, Lsonard Brown's 
store, HornUrwn, Doable Mills. Routo 
No. > takes hi all the territory south of 
Baron Creek, between Baron Creek and 
Rewastioo Creek. Ths applicant* for 
carriers on Routo No 1 are, Messrs. W. 
T. Wilson, Hbrrmau English, and 
Henry Cooper. Rout* No. 8, Mr. L. A. 
Wilson. Horn* improvement* are to bo 
mad* In the oftsbe here, saeh as Look 
Hoist, etc.

Rev. Parker »a guest of Mr. A. & 
Venable* tbk» wee*.

Mr. A. 8k Bradley sold *oms very 
valuable li*» stock this week, thesaleo 
amounting-1» nerreral hundreds of dol 
lars.

Wosi'l Koto rtw warsB.
He steaks to btr in burning * oni* 

That leaped from aoonnuming soul.
But after they are wed, alasl 

Ho oon't avoduoe a ton of coal!
 Washington Star,

each case for three months or more, 
and centers in all parts of the country 
reached by the American Society were 
aided and inspired by his lectures and 
personality. He has given in all sixty 
conises of lectures in America,on such 
subjects as England In the Eighteenth 
Century, English Social Reformers, 
Florentine History, and tl e R forma 
tion nnd the Revolution. These lec 
tures have been evervwhere received 
with the enthusiasm to which Mr. 
Shaw is ontitled by his high academic 
standing, his Oxford culture, his popu 
lar subjects, and his long and success 
ful experience in University Extension 
work in England and America. He has 
lectured In every kind of centre; to an 
audience of one thousand lecture- 
goers in Association Local Centre, 
Philadelphia, to the workingmen of 
Kensington and A1 toon a, to the leisure 
clars attending the afternoon lectures, 
Philadelphia, to/the University men of 
Baltimore, and all testify to his In 
spiring and helpful Influence.

The Society now tnters upon the 
thirteenth year of Its work and expects 
an even larger measure of sucoejs than 
formerly. It sends its lecturers into 
six states. Pennsylvania, Nsw York, 
New Jerrey, Connecticut, Maryland, 
and Delaware, and the numbers of 
students Incresnes yesr by year. These 
now number over 22,000 tealou* work 
ers and 150,000 lecture goers. The 
Society is at present contemp'ating 
mrasurrs which will widen it* field of 
usefulness by enabling It to supply 
more lecture and study courses to 
organizations of every description in 
the cities and towns near Philadelphia. 
In addition to its regular ' Centres." 
the Society already works la co opera 
tion with upwards of thirty schools, 
Women's Clubs, Institutes, Teachers' 
Associations, and Free Libraries

Eight cents a pound 
what a young woman paid for 
twelve pounds of flesh.

Sl.c was thin and weak and 
pair! one dollar for a bottle of 
Scott's Emulsion, and by tak 
ing regular doses had gained 
twelve pounds in weight before 
the bottle was finished.

Eight cents a pound is 
cheap for such valuable ma 
terial. Some pay more, some 
less, some get nothing for 
their money. You get your 
mor.cy's worth when you buy 
Scott's Emulsion.

We will send you a little 
free.

Hats. Hats. Hats.
All Shapes, Colors 
And Kinds.

If you don't believe we mean what 
we say why* just stop at 800 Main St 
when in town and look our stock over. 
Don't ask you to buy, only want to 
show you a beautiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promises. Are you particular? If so, 
come to us,

L P. Coulboum,
209 Main St., SUISDURY, MD

SCOTT & noVVNK, CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl Street, New York.

$oc and $1.00 ; all druggists.

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.

ANNOUNCEMENT
A full and unique line of writing pa 

per, put up in very neat and attractive 
boxes, as well as writing pads, school 
tablets, pens, pencils, etc., has b*«n 
added to my store. Come in and see 
the improvements, and our new 1'ne 
Will be pleased to show you and more 
pleased to sell yon. ' . .

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist, News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY, MD.

YOU CAN BEAT 
OUR CARPETS

'in just this one way-they'II 
stand that kind of beating all

! right You can't beat 'em In 
style, in variety of patterns,

.in smsllmss of cost, in length
I of wear, in any good carpet 
quality. Jnit st-e if you can 
beat our ART SQUARES, ran 

r(tfr»i«n-r ging in prices from S3 78 up

to $20 00, also our INGRAIN CARPETS from 18 cents a yard up to 
65  , and our BRUSSELS CARPETS from 60o a yard up.

Under Opera House
24O Main St. ' Salisbury, Md.

ELECTION SUPERVISORS' NOTICE.
Till* I* to fire notice thatths hoarder Kler- 

lloa Hup«rvUon for Wlcomloo County have 
appointed J. \. Dlihttrooo rxpru rnliktlvs of 
QnaDlloo Dlilrlcl, an Clerk of Klrcllnn In 
place of W.H. DUhnroon. relieved.

Obai. W. Ijarrlmnro. representative of Tjr>u« 
klD district** Clerk of Election lu plsoe of II. 
W Graham, relieved.

William lloellr, ret rewnlnllvo of H»r- 
«on« Dlitrlct M J udire of Klectlon In place of 
Donald Uraham, relieved.

P. I*. Adklnii, renrrg^nUtlve of l*ar*on* 
DUtrlet •* Clerk ol Rlevtlon In plan* of R. I). 
Urltr, relieved.

HKWEU.T. KVANM, 
" * OKO. A. IKUINIJH. 
*     A. J. RKNJAMIN. 

U. LM anils. Haperv:»on of Kleeilon*. 
Clerk.

The Kelt CoMty Trofltjr Scbrsjt.
Rock Hall, Md., 8«pt W.-Althon K h 

the rntlre amount of $75.000 capital 
stock of the Baltimore and Chester- 
town Trol ey Line Company has b««n 
subscribed it now looks as though the 
incorporators must abandon the enter 
prise, thereby losing their forfeit of 
$8.500 to the county Only four per 
sons along the proposed route between 
Chettertown and Rook Hall via Tolohes 
tor are willing to offer rlRhts of way, 
while a number who had made such 
offers have withdrawn their tender of 
land. To condemn and par for the 
right of way would cost $10,000, an 
amount which the backers of the ent* r 
pr'se r«fu«e to pay.

QRDKR NMI. 

Chas. W. Lone vs. Martha A. Uukme *t al

In the Olruull C\>urt for Wloomlco onosiiV, In 
Equity No USD. Itopt. term. "^

Ordered, that 
montlonrd In

the  ale nf the property 
proceeding* rfia'1* nnd

ALL DOOT01S FAILED.
It Is In the province of men to live in 

good heslth and fine spirits from youth all 
the way to old age. All they need is the 
system and blood cleansed occasionally. 
Very many aged people bear witness that 
Victor Liver Syrap not only preserves 
and prolongs life, but makes UM old foal 
young. Also it has cured cases already 
given up by the bast medical talent Bays 
T. I. sfarkln, Montpcuer, Ind., "Vow 
Victor Liver Syrup restored my son to

I health, when all Doctors fcUed," Call
I upon your Druggist fur it

reported by Jay WIMUnn, lru«l»e, »>c ml If eel 
and confirmed, uuleee oiuiae to the contrary 
thereof Ixi «howu on or I M'lore the Mh day of 
Jan. 1WU next, provided A oopy of IhU ordrr 
be InMtrted In tome nt*wMp«r printed lu 
Wloumloo oounty, onne In eaoh of Ihrte 
 ueosMlve week* before tlm lit day of Dff. 
next.

The report itates ths amount ol nates to be 
IMO.OO.

JAM. T. TBUITT, Clsrk. 
True Oopr.Tsst: JAM. T. TUU1TT. Clerk.

Notice To Contractors.
Bids are Invited and will be receiv 

ed by the Camden Hewer Co., until 
OCTOBER 1STH. 'or the con 
 traction of a sewer in Camden, plans 
for which may bo soon at Burvsyor 
Bhocklsr'sofflo*. Address,

CAMDEN SEWER CO., 
Salisbury Md.

For Rent.
Office recently occupied by 

F. C. Todd.
W. B. TILQHMAN.

School Bell Rings Monday.••••• **••*;. f" r\;,
There is an army of ichool boyi to bo fitted out this 
week and uext We expect to see our share of them, 
and we promise them in advance the most MAN1S1I 
clothing they ever saw, and it ia thoroughly made 
We have Two-pieoe Suits, Three-piece Suits, Norfolk 
Suits, Vestee Suit*. Prices range from $1.60 to $6.00 
Boy's Hat*, Caps, Shoe*, Shirta, Knee I'anU, all new 
and waiting to plea** the «je and purse.

     * -«j»'fe*' *.V;  '?* f ' --*•

Parents, Bring in the Boys, Won't You?
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MILLINERY DISPLAYS.

The AMWtl Fall Openlacof MIIHatry 
u4 Dry Goods li   Saccts*, 

Atlractlaf Large Crowds.
All along If »in Street, the business 

osntre of oor little city, can be seen 
the remits of much preparation for the 
annual fall opening, which took place 
Thursday and Friday of this week.

Although the millinerr establish 
menta are the ohltf centres of attrac 
tion on these occasions, all the mer 
chants take pride in making their 
places of business as pretty and at- 
tractire as possible, displaying to the 
very beet advantage their newest and 
handsomest goods. Salisbury can 
justly feel proud of the thrift of Its 
merchant. Nothing was left undone 
to make the occasion of the Fall 
Opening this year one of both pleasure 
and profit to the large crowds of in 
spectors and buyers that have visited 
their stores this week. They are carry 
ing a large and select line of drees 
goods, trimmings of every description, 
wraps, furs etc. Among the others, 
Mem. Birckhead and Shockley de 
serve special mention. Their store is 
up-to-date in every particular. 
BjAs to the millinery establishments, 
they have lost none of their justly 
acquired popularity. They have a 
large assortment of the newest and 
moat attractive designs with trim 
mings to suit everyone. The prevall- 
iag shape is a decided flat effect, and 
streamers at the back continue to be 
very popular.

At Messrs. R. E. Powell ft Go's store, 
the window decorations are worthy of 
special note. The millinery window 
is prettily arrayed in red and white the 
beauty of which is enhanced with 
mirrors, palms, hat trimmings and 
trimmed hats. The millinery depart 
meat, on the second floor is roomy, 
and the pattern hats arranged on small 
tables showed off to good advantage. 
Here too were decoration of palms and 
plants, draperies and trimmings. Not 
least among it all, were the pleasant 
faces of the young ladles of that de 
partment moving among the visitor*.

The patterns shown were much ad 
mired. Below is a brief description of 
only a few: A blue and green bat, 
which is a very popular combination, 
made of blue and green velvet, silk, 
and plush with handsome blue and 
green paradise aigrette hanging grace 
fully at side. Loops of the velvet, 
trimmed with white applique falls low 
in the back.

Ladies ping pong hat of lavender and 
royal purple velvet, trimmed with 
shaded autumn leaves at back and 
velvet streamers appliqned

Youag girl's hat of white french 
felt, with trimmings of white plush 
and ostrich heads. Loops of white 
velvet and beaded trimming in the 
twok.

THE NEW HOSPITAL
Corner-stone to Be Laid Next Moaday, 

October I3lb.. With 
Cercnoaies.

HER BLOOD CRIETH FROM THE 
GROUND.

Mrs. Oeo. W. Taylor has a nioe se 
lection and her store is very pretty and 
attractive for the opening The decora 
tions are mainly in yellow and white, 
a coloring which sets off to advantage 
the more somber hues prevalent in 
autumn millinery. A few plants are 
also need with good effect.

Mrs. Taylor and her assistants were 
complimented on the result of their 
handiwork. Home of the hats to which 
we give special mention are descrided 
aa follows: A child's hat of double 
brim castor felt, flat effect, tarn crown, 
appliqued with cream medallions. The 
trimmings were ribbon in pastel shades, 
white, castor and blue.

Ladles hat of large turben shape, 
brim draped with black panne velvet, 
and ermine fur crown. Trimmings con 
sisted of coffee colored lace and green 
grapes at the back.

Large hat of black moire velonr; 
brim and crown edged with fur giving 
square effect Trimmed with a lace 
barb which is caught In the back with 
a jet ornament. Black bird on left 
aide of under brim.

The laying of the Corner stone of the 
new hospital next Monday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock will be an event of unutual 
interest and importance.

The ceremony will be under the au 
spices of the Masonic order of Salis 
bury, who will be assisted by visiting 
Masons. Chief Judge Page has ac 
cepted the invitation to deliver the ad 
dress. A prayer will be offered by Rev. 
Richard Humphries, of Philadelphia. 
Governor Smith and all the State of 
floials have been intited to be present, 
and prominent people from all parts of 
the Peninsula are expected. Weber's 
Fifth regiment band has b«en engaged 
for the occasion and a local orchestra, 
led by Professor Dashiell will supply 
vocal music The orchestra will be 
composed of Mrs. J. D. Williams, Mrs. 
J. D. Wallop, Mrs. T. E. Martindale, 
Mrs. H. L. Brewington, Mrs. Belle H. 
Fowler, Mrs. R. D. drier, Mrs. Jay 
William*, Mrs. W. S. Oordy, Mrs. E. 
W. Smith, Mrs. OardinerSpring, Misses 
Grace Etlegood, EJna Owen*, Nancy 
Gordy, Wilsle Woodcock, Ada Brew 
ington, Messrs. E, W. Humphreys, 
Oardiner Spring, W. T. Dashiell, V. 8. 
Gordy, J. H. Tomlinson, F. P. Adkins, 
H. L. Brewington. R. v. S. J. Smith, 
Rev. T. E. Martindale.

Rev. Dr. T. E. Martindale will be 
master of ceremonies.

Monday, the day chosen for the corn 
er-stone laying, is the anniversary of the 
birth of the Hon. Win. il. Jackson 
from whose private purse comes all the 
money to meet the cott of 'Construc 
tion which will amount in itself to a 
tidy fortune. In doing this benevolent 
work Mr. Jackson is consummating a 
purpose which he has cherished many 
years. Indeed h« had made a will more 
than Un years ago in which he provid 
ed for the establishment and mainten 
ance of a "Hotneforthe Aged," after 
his death. At that time the Peninsula 
General Hospital had not been thought 
of, but after it* organization and suc 
cessful management he changed his 
original plan of benevolence and decid 
ed to support the hospital. The old 
will was accordingly destroyed and an 
other embodying his new plans, made. 

The new hospital will be known as 
"The Jackson Memorial Hospital," and 
Mr. Jackson declares that it is his wish 
that It shall be non-political, non- 
denominational, non-racial, but an 
institution for the relief of all the peo 
ple who may have occasion to seek it 

Architecturally the building will 
be a pleasing and imposing structure. 
The walls will be of pressed brick with 
brown stone trimmings, granite steps 
and tile roof. The interior will be 
 planned after the most modern and 
complete conception. la the basement 
will be the apparatus for steam beating 
and electric lighting. Here will also be 
the chapel, mortuary, laundry, and 
kitchen. On the three upper floors will 
be the official quarters and the wards. 

Excursion trains will be run Monday 
for the benefit of visitors

A Ccsjssaaity Overwhelmed With Fear
Aed Woackr  Evto The Weeds

A re dory.
The Eaaton Ledger of Thurvday con 

tained the follow sng account of a mys 
terions Delaware tragedy:

"The trial of Elmer ^Collins for the 
murder of his wife was set for yester 
day at Georgetown, Delaware. The re 
markable and mysterious murder oc 
curred several months ago in Sussex 
county, near the Maryland line, in a 
community acted for its religious 
strength and fervor.

THB ARREST OF TDK HC8BAND.

Circumstances pointed towards the 
hueband, who was arrested and releas 
ed on hall. Since then the feelings 
of the community have been awful 
ly wrought up; and the shadows of 
superstition have been darker than 
ever they were amongst these simple- 
minded and perfenial Delawsreans, so 
that all conditions and circumstances 
have been closely watched. Never be 
fore was there a murder among them

81UN8, SAVINGS AND APPEARANCES
have all been considered, and a change 
wonderfully affecting their condition 
in life hasrtome over ths ptople, and 
no one can predict the future conduct 
of the people of tbatcommunity. They 
believe the murder ought to be avenged 
and the guilty brongt to justice.

ICBOES Or THB CRIME SOUNDED IN 
HEAVER.

A recent dfccovery on the farm of the 
murder has greatly aroused sentiment 
and made some think the Qod of nature 
has touched the vegetable kingdom 
with his mighty hand and caused it to 
show forth in lines of human blood the 
fact that the echoes i/f this crime reach 
ed beyond the narrow confine* of earthss 
bounds and has been by him who heard 
ths cry of Abel's blood from the ground 
and marked wicked Cain for his crime.

HUMAN BLOOD IN THE HEN BOUSE.
In the investigation by the detectives, 

what was suppose^ to be human blood 
was found in the hen house and this 
divided the opinions as to where she 
was murdered, whether in the hen 
house, in the carriage house, or in the 
stable where she was lying when the 
neighbors went over in msponte to 
Collins' report of her death. Later on 
the manure in the hen house was put in 
the Held for tomato**, and the crop grew 
and was harvested, and it was left for 
the guiding band of providence to re 
veal only a few dsvys a^o the fact that 
the murdered woman's blood was cry 
it g from the ground. The weeds grow 
ing in hills manured by the hen house 
manure contain vtins and lines of red 
as near human blood as possible

ONE OYSTER FEEDS 75 MEN.
Moaatcr Bivalve Lately Taken From

Nlsfars River, Near Buffslo,
N.Y.

A most remarkable oystrrhaa recent 
ly been tak«n from the Nisgara river 
by two Buffalo fishermen.

The shell alone, without the meat, 
weighs 818 pounds, and is two feet eight 
inches across a d 10 inches broad. It 
contained 50 genuine pearls, rays a re 
port from that city.

That it might be proven that this 
wonderful tale was no "fish story" the 
oyster was placed on exhibition for a 
week at a Buffalo salotn, where the 
public was bidden to come and see it.

The m?at was cooked and made into 
a stew, which filled to the brim two 
eight quart pails. Seventy-five men 
partook of the repast it furnished.

The fishermen made the find when 
their net caught on a snag of some sort 
and was held fast. As the water was 
shallow, not more than waist deep, one 
of them jumped fiom the boat to in 
vestigate and found the net attached to 
what seen e 1 a big rock.

It was covered with a white sub 
stance resembling lime, and Its peculiar 
appearance induced the fishermen to 
take it ashore with them. There, when 
it was washed off, they discovered, to 
their amazement, that they had a 
mammoth oyster. Ex.

Get the Most 
Out of Your Food

You don't and can't if yonr stomach 
is weak. A weak stomach does not di- 
geet all that is oraintxrily taken into it. 
It geta tirod easily, and what it fails to digest is wanted.

Among the signs of a weak stomach are uneasiness aftor rating, fits of ner vous headache, and disagreeable belch- Ing.
"I bare taken Hood's SarsaparlHa at different tlmi-s for ntoinarli troubles, and a run down rone] It Ion of the system, and have been greatly benefited by Its ose. I would not be without It In my family. I am trou bled especlHlly In summer with weak storn-   ch and nnurwa and Mnd Hood's Saruparllla Invaluable." K. R. HIC-KUAN, W.Chester, Pa,

Hood's Sarsaparitla
and Pills

Strengthen and tone the stomach and the whole digestive system.

School 
Articles

HERE YOU ARE!

A GREAT BIG CHANCE FOR 
EVERYBODY I

Come and Get it I

TOP SHIRTS!

The Coaveellea at Htbrea.
The constant down pour of rain on 

Saturday night and Sunday prevent 
ed many people from attending the 
Sunday School Convention at Hebron; 
but it was held nevertheless and the 
audiences were good considering the 
wtatber. The State Supt. was on hand 
and gave three addresses. The hoe- 

liable people of Hebron were much 
iaappointed in no: having the opport 

unity t» entertain a large number of 
Sunday School workers.

On Sunday the Hebron M. E. Sun 
day School elected the following dele 
gates to the State Sunday School Con 
vention which wilt meet In Baltimore 
October 10 and 17, Messrs. Ebenecer 
White, Joseph Nelson aad H 8. 
Phillips.

At Lowenthal s decorations of green 
and white predominate, producing 
most pleasing effects. The show win 
dow Is elaborately ornamented with 
trimmings and other fancy articles, 
while palms and other plants mingled 

' with the splendid array of pattern 
hats, beautify the millinery depart 
ment Mrs. Lowenthal takes pride in 
ahowlng the very newest styles *t all 
times, and her many visitors weru ac 
corded a hearty welcome. Amyng the 
many designs displayed were.-

Large black eagllah turben beaver 
felt crown and draped brim. Trimmet 
with two feather pon-pons at side aad 
jet ornaments.

The whit* kid hat attracted atten 
tion. The trimmings were of black 
wings and black velvet ribbon, seven 
loops of which hung low in the back.

THE RED LINES IN THE WEEDS.

The red lines extended to all the 
weeds in the hills where this manure 
was used and in the others the weeds 
are green and bes* no unusual marks. 
The rad (fleet penetrate* the stalk of 
the weed and in finger shaped lines 
goes out on the leaves, plainly and un 
mLtakably observable to the naked eye. 
It not only goes up the stalk into the 
branches and leaves, but affects the 
seed of ths we«ds and they are as red as 
blood.
"IIERBLOODOaiETBPROMTBEOKOUND.'1

The Sharptown Htrald says: "Whet 
her this is a freak of nature, a mlracul 
ous growth or a natural result of the 
fertilising elements in soil penetratlug 
the vegetable products, it remains a 
fact, and the weeds rtkve been pulled 
up and taken home by the curious 
and Interested and they bear witness to 
the condition. Whatever may be the 
causes, natural or otherwise, it Is at 
tracting much attention and many say 
'verily, her blood orieth from the ground'.''

Marrlafc of Rev. Mr. Walls*.
Rcr. Geerge Handy Wailes, son of 

Mn. innaT. Wailes of this city, was 
married Wednesday evening at half 
after eight o'clock to Miss Lucretia 
Mott Franklin of Wood bury N. J. in 
the Presbyterian church of that city. 
Rev. Mr. Thompson, pastor of the 
church, officiated.

The groom's best man was Mr. F. 
Leonard Wailes of this city, and the 
ushers were, Mr. W. E Wailes of 
Birmingham, Ala., Dr. H. 8. Wailes of 
Cumberland Md., Mr. Ducan Camp 
bell, and Mr. Harry Beeves of Wood 
bury.

The bride was attended by her sister, 
Mrs. Johnson, ss matron of honor, who 
carried a large banquet of roses. The 
bride wore a handsomo gown of white 
crepe-de chine and carried a shower 
bouquet of lilrof the valley. Thsie 
were also six bridesmaids in attendance, 
who were, the Mis«es Johnson, Miss 
Bennett, and Miss Wilkins of Wood 
bury, and Mistej Liuie and Victoria 
Wailes of Salisbury. They wore gowns 
of white organdie with white liberty 
silk sashes.

Immediately after the ceremony sup 
per was served to tho family and bridal 
party at the h )m<; of the bride's parent*. 

Mr. Wailes Is pastor of Scotte Pres 
byterian Church, Philadelphia, where 
he and Mn. Waileb will mske their 

ome.

The greatest bargains ever offered hi 
Salisbury. On Saturday, Sept the Mh 
commences our sale of top .shirt bar 
gains to everybody. It will be worth 
while for everybody to buy enough 
for next season.

Shirts that we have sold for BOo, 75c, 
11.00, and $1.20, all together will be 
sold at 89c. Com.e early and get your 
pick. Don't let someone else get all the 
beet patterns. No matter what they 
cost, we would rather sell the goods 
and lose money, than keep them over 
until next season. Come earlv and get 
your choice. It is much less than cost 
price. Don't forget,

No doubt yon'11 find it sur 
prising the number of thing! 
that must be bought before 
Harry's or Mary's school 
equipment is complete. Tab 
lets, Pencils, Sponges, Copy 
Books, Erasers, Pencil Shar 
peners, Rnlers, Ink, Crayons, 
Pens, Penholders, etc. Yes, 
there's lota to buy, bnt some 
times yon don't notice it 
much, especially whan yon 
are able to bny at such close 
prices, ?;/,"

We Have a 
Splendid Stock

of School Supplies, and while 
they are A No. 1, yet we are 
not asking the earth for 
them. Oar prices are real 
low. It will pay yon to boy 
these goods of us.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Mala aad St. Peter's Sts..

SALISBURY, MD

39c ©lily.
E. LACHMAN,

2 18 riain St.
Salisbury, - x flaryland.

ANNOUNCEMENT! I

Evasftllsl Braasford At Trlally.
The special services conducted by Mr. 

Bransford are Increasing daily in num 
bers and in interest. He pr«ach«s from 
manuscript, but with great freedom 
and directness. Fearless in denounc 
ing the sins and shortcomings of mere 
nominal church members, he maintains 
a high standard of Christian living. He 
rivets attention. If the evening con- 
grirntionn continue to Increase, it will 
soon be ditttcult to seat the people. 
Services dally at 11 a. m. and 7.80 p. m. Next Bandar evening he will preach a 
sermon on toe Christian Home.

NeUctN
There will be services (D. V.), in Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next, October lath as follows; Quantioo, 10.80 a. m.; Spring Hill, 8 p. m.; Mar- dela Springs, 7.80 p. m.

FKAMKLIH B. ADKiJia, Rector.

Father VatraUae At Catholic Ckircb
Free lectures on Religious Topics 

every evening at 7.80. List of subjects 
as follows;

Tuesday, October U, "Where is the 
True Religion" or "Claims of the Oath- 
pile Church."

Wednesday, October 18, "The Vow 
of Celebacy" or "Why Priest* do not 
Marry."

Thursday, October 16, "Emmanuel' 
or "The Real Presence of Christ In the 
Euoharlot."

Friday, October 17, "The Divinity of 
Christ" proved by the. Divine Tragedy

Saturday, October 18, "The Worship 
of the Virgin" or "Catholic Idolatry.'

Sunday, October 19, morning 10.80 
"Marriage from the Christian Stand 
point" or '-Christ's view of Matri 
mony." 7.80 p. m. "Mastering for the 
Reviews."

Papal Benediction snd Solemn Clos 
ing. All an cordially invited.

Csrisllsa Endeavor Coaveslloa.
The Christian Endeavorers in our 

County are preparing for their Annual 
Convention to be held in Baltimore, 
October 80 and 81. and they hope to 
show a larger registration from this 
County this year than they have t>ver 
tad before.

Many interesting features have been 
prepared by the Convention Committee 
n the way of special conference for the 

general advancement of Christian En 
deavor work la Maryland. At this 
conference the dulegates may learn of 
many new and approved methods and 
plans of work that they may take home 
and apply in their own local societies. 
Then too the great mass meetings held 
In Music Hall, Baltimore's largest audi 
torium, are an inspiration in themselves 
having an attendance of quite WOO and 
being addressed by the best speakers 
thatcan be secured in the UniU-U States 
Special transportation rates are offered 
from this section that all who desire 
may have an opportunity to attend the 
Convention at little cost

Plcasaat Median.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Woman's Home Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church was 
held Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. T. H. Williams. There were 
present twenty persons, and an inter 
esting program on Missionary work was 
rendered.

Papers on the Deaconess, Immigrant 
and Chinese work in this country were 
read. After discussing plans for the 
winter's effort*, refreshment* were 
served by the hostesr.

The meeting, which had been a de- 
Ightful one then adjourned.

FALL OPENING
THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY, 
and 
SATURDAY,

OCTOBER 9,10 and II
Once A Customer 

Always A Customer
18 OUR MOTTO

We have the largest stock of car 
riages, surreys, runabouts, daytons, 
farm wagons, road carta and harness 
that was ever carried bj any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see our stock before baying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for less money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE 4.GUNBY,
Retail I*»lf r« la all kind* of Vehicle* and lumen*.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

You arc cordially lavrted 
to Inspect our New Pall 
Millinery on above

GEORflE W. 
TAYLOR

 ALIRbURY, - MD.

Try Dr. Joke's ladlsn Blllcrs.
For allmenti of the stomach, blood, 

liver and kidneys, has no equal for 
female complaints. For sale by Drug 
gists and stores; pr'oe f 1.00.

PUBLIC SALE
Live Stock, Farming Im 

plements and Corn 
and Fodder.

I will offer for sale on the Jesse Da- vis farn in Rockawalking,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1902.
One pair of good young mules, well broken, one farm wagon, one dayton, one carriage, one cow aad calf, one heifer, one mower; a lot of corn and fodder and all my farming implements of whatever kind and character.
The sale will begin at   o'clock a. m. 

and continue until all the property is 
disposed of. _____

TERMS OF BALE.
All sums of $5 or less will be requir 

ed in cash. For all amounts above 
SB a six Months note with approved 
security ajst bearing interest from date 
of sale, wilrW accepted.

J05&PH 5. CULVER, 
Bockawalklng M d.

Are You Troubled With 
YOUR EYES?
If so, call on Dr. J.
Kent Morris, Gradu 

ate of the Delaware Ophthalmic 
College, who offers his services to 
the public EVERY SATURDAY, at 
his office, 820 Camden Avenue, Sal- 
bury, Md. Hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED 

FREE OF CHAR6E.

Do you want a cool, 
Comfortable Shave ?

Trv Juries K. Hall's new chairs. They are the coolest and most comfortable chairs in Salisbury; also he has 
coolest and lightest shop in the 
Jas. E. Ball would like to 
friends call and sec him.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

eraeaats e* >wiMri*a»u CsHeas H i)easaf * ? «» 
01 yeass oourM)

219 Main St., SAUSBURT, ID.
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Prevent 
Baldness

By Shampoos with

And fight dresrings with CUTICURA, 
yomt of onoffient skin core*. This 
tocatmeat at once stop* falling half, 
tsmovcs craxbv scales, and dandruff, 
soothes Irritated, itching surfaces, rtim- 
v\tf~ the hair f offickt, supplies the roots 
with noorishment, and makes the hair 
grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy 
acaif when afl cbe fails.

Millions Use
Crmrtnu BOAT, aMlitod by ctrncomA 
OnrmKHT, for preeerrlng, parlfylng, and 
beaatttylnff the ikln, for elcaoelng the
 oalp of crnsU, «r»lc», »n<l dandruff and the
 topping of falling hair, for eo fuming, vhllcn- 
Ing, and soothing red, rough, and eore hand*, 
for baby ranheo, Itrhlnpd, and chafing*, and 
for all the purposes of tho toilet, both, and 
nun«cry. millons of wvmcn use CuncCRA 
BOAI- In the furm of I *ih» fur annoying Irrita 
tion*, Inflammations, andchaange.ortoofree 
or oBenslve perspiration. In the form of 
washes for QlceratlTe weakMaeea, aod for
 aay ssnatlTc, antlseptle yaiyusii* which 
readHy nvgert themselree w> women.

Complete Humour Cure, $1.
CCTICUKA SOAP (2Sc.), tocleanae UM *kln of 
emeu aad scale*, and eoften tha thlokcned 
cuticle, CrmcraA orxrmtjrr (We.), to In-
 tantly allay Hrhinu and Inflmumatlon, and 
soothe and hcil, «n.i Cmrt-Hv RWOLVENT 
fux* (Kc.), to cool anil cIcanK the l>loo<l. 
OtrrtcrmA RUOLTIVT PII.I J (Chnonlatc Coated) 
an a new, laMcle**, odorleo, economical ub- 
(UtoU for the celebrated liquid Ctmcoai Rs-
 OLTIITT ai well u for nil other blood purlftor* 

_ and hamonr cure*. In  crcw-csp via!*, conuln- 
bff SO doe**, price, t6e.

Worid. Drit.K Drpoli »-», 
m. FnMk IWpUi < Rw «  

r, Sale

ANOTHER REASONABLE 
SITKJN.

PROPO-

. 
Tta Psoo Cmmm. Co»r

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
This preparation contains all of tha 
dlgestaota and digests all kinds of 
food. ItglvcaliisUnt relief and neTer 
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take It* Ity its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
Cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents format ion of pas on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dietlngunneressary. Pleasant to take.
H can't help

bat do you good
Prepared only by E.O. D»Wii-r ACo , (;i,lra«« 
Ths (1. bottle contain* SH times the SOc. lUe.

Mr. EltefMNl Safcsjlls A Second Artl-
Brikery Proposltioa To The

Repablkiu
TmsJn, last Hon. James E. Ellrfcood 

submitU'U to Congrrwnian Jnoknon the 
following proposition; 
Hon. W. H. Jackson, Candidate for 

Congress on Republican ticktt, 
First District of Maryland. 

Dear Sir; I beg to acknowledge the 
receipt of your "open letter" relating to 
bribery. Without answering in detail 
your lessons for not co-operating in a 
"hi partisan organization," I wish to 
submit another proposition, but I de 
sire before doing so, to clear up some 
confucion of thought which you and 
your recognised organ, The Courier, 
seem to entertain. The "open letter" 
contained two propositions, the first re 
lating solely to our personal conduct 
and contributions. To this you made 
no reply The second is embraced in 
the reeolntion of ths Democratic Cam 
paign Committee and requests you and 
your committees to meet me and the 
Democratic committees for "the purpose 
of effecting an organization {For the sup 
prersicn of bribery in this Congressional 
District. " It contains no intimation of 

desire to manage each other's cam 
paign, but looks only to the appoint 
ment of honest men from each party to 
see that the law shall not be violated. 
Nor will you flnd anv limitation in the 
proposed "organization" to the present 
campaign and election. But itishardly 
practicable for two nominees in one dis 
trict of nine counties to make an effect 
ive agreement for nearly one hundred 
candidates in these counties when con 
ducting an independent campaign next 
year; nor for the present committees to 
bind themselves for the "future." But 
the moral effect of, and the public sen 
timent created by, such an organ its tion 
for thf. present, would haje great 
weighlnand have made it very embar 
rassing for either of the parties to have 
resorted to open bribery aad corruption, 
which you say, has prevailed "for thir 
ty yean," and which bv fan- inference, 
you propeee shall continue without let 
or hindrance, with a possible intimation 
te the practical politician that it may 
be aided and abetted at the coming 
election.

I will not indulge In any recrimina 
tion against the Republican party, 
which contains some bad members and 
many good citizens, whoee convictions 
I respect, and whose good opinion I 
highly esteem, nor will I make any 
reference to the charge* you made 
against the Democratic party. The 
public are quite competent to compare 
and decide upon the intelligent and 
moral quality of both parties in the 
matter of practical politics; but you 
will And nothing that I have raid or 
written in justification of these offensee: 
nor do I see how you flnd any excuse 
in thete offensee for like conduct in 
yourself ar.d your party.

Now, I have at time* indulged in 
much free hand criticism, (though never 
intentionally offensive), that I thought 
I had become a pertoiia-non grata 
with my party. Hence, when the nom 
ination came to me so unexpectedly, I 
esteemed it a frrcat honor and felt re 
warded for all my humble efforts; and 
was especially gratified that the party 
had determined to take a higher plane 
in political method* and to offer a can 
didate (pardon my egotism) whoee 
"personal sincerity" you concede, as a 
pledge of the party'* sincerity, la view 
of this admission by yon, I make the

A HOMILY.
Qmr Allei Correspondent Tirm Hit Fa 

cile Pen to Scn»Mlil«f-

"My days are swifter than a Jconrier, 
they fly away. They are as the swift 
ship*, as the eagle." So said Job he 
who had sat in quiet contemplation be- 
ne ith his palm tree in the long sum 
mers of Edom, while four score years 
passed by, and who had still a hundred 
and forty years of happy and restful 
life ahead of him. And yet his days 
were as swift as the flying courier, as 
the ships careering before the wind, as 
the cngle swooping down upon Its 
quarry, as the dry leaf in the storm, as 
the flying cloud. Job looked abroad 
for similitudes of Jevaneeoenoe of un 
reality, of celerity with which to com 
pare his days. But his day, hour for 
hour, was longer than our own. Of 
the tremendous rush with which we 
pass the milestones of life, he knew 
nothing. At tho period when our 
heads grow frosty, our brows show 
the furrows of care and sorrow and toil 
his was smooth with the flush of youth 
but we do not envy Job. Into our 
day*, short as they are, are compressed 
more of knowledge, experience and 
perhaps of pleasure than Job could see 
in all his years. Even if it were oth 
erwise, we do not look regretfully 
at the days as they speed backward 
from us. Lot them fly. There is a 
whole eternity of them ahead of us, 
and>ll that are gone do not diminish 
the store. The eagle swooping from 
the cliff will quickly reach tho valley. 
The courier will deliver his message. 
The ship will grate upon the sands of 
the far off shore. But tho time ol the 
soul's flight reaches through eternity. 
It will be speeding on in the increas 
ing strength when the visible heavens 
are rolled together like a scroll, folded 
and laid aside. We hear much of mis 
spent years. They are not wasted un 
less they are given to tho service of 
Satan-and to the neglect of self and 
Ood. Every hour of innocent joy with 
family or friends, books or travel, is 
well spent. Let them fly I We are 
homesick to see that Elder Brother 
whoso bright majestic brow will beam 
upon us. Let them trebly outstrip tho 
steed, the loaf, the ship, the cloud. 
Frsight them with love, with charity, 
with achievements, if we can, for they 
rush in a curve like planets, and will 
round in upon us, bearing their freight 
with them when we strike on the other 
aide. If they are bright they are bright 
because they fly. If they are gloomy 
they were better gone than staying. 
We shall lift up no sad requiem over 
the disappearance of the days and 
years as the/ stood past us. R. A.

Flre-Hortes.
Tho Bre-hor»ei two for light engines, 

and three when tho machines weigh 
more than four tons are trained as 
finely as the men. They are tho pets 
of the house and of the neighborhood. 
Some of them learn in a week to run to 
their places at the signal, others require 
a month's training. The lessons are 
simple enough. A raw hone is made 
to feel the whip as he hears the signal- 
bell. If he is an intelligent animal, 
the two so soon become synonymous 
that he starts for his plaoe the instant 
tho bell rings. Many horses seem to 
know quite as well as the men when 
the alarm ia one that means busi 
ness. They really seem to count the 
strokes. A story is told of one horse 
who, when changed from Harlem to a 
station near headquarters, was wild to 
ran when his old number sounded, and 
quits indifferent to the new one, which 
really meant business and to which he 
responded only under protest. The 
stories told in the Department about 
the horses are endless. Some time ago 
an old gray fire-horse that had been 
attached to an engine was transferred 
to the hose-track in the same building. 
The two rooms were connected by an 
open door. One night there was an 
alarm. The hose-truck inea were dis 
mayed to flnd that their old gray had 
disappeared. They thought that he 
must have been stolen. The engine 
had left for the fire, and disgrace was 
imminent for the ho*e company. Sud 
denly, a horse was heard kicking in the 
engine stalls, next door, and although 
it was not the missing gray, it waa 
quickly forced into hoae-servloe, and 
the company got off in a minute late. 
At the fire there stood the old gray 
harnessed to the engine. After the ex 
citement was all over the, mystery was 
explained. Upon hearing the familiar 
alarm .the gray had trotted in next door 
and finding a strange horse in his usual 
place, had pushed him out of the way 
back into bis stall. The firemen, in 
their hurry, had not noticed the substi 
tution, and had harnessed the horses as 
they stood and left A good fire-horse 
will last about six years, and will 
stand heat and excitement when even 
men are driven back. From ' Fire- 
Fighting To day and To x.orrow," by 
PHILLIP Q. HCBEBT, JR., in the October

The Kind Ton Have Alway* Bought, and which has beea 
in tue for over 3O yean, has borne the signature of

and has been made under bis per 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnat-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infant* and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Ita age is .its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoaa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food,'regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural nloop+ 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

f

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
la Use For Over 3O Years.

TH* oorrauH eoewanv. rr  HMMUY erncrr. mm rotm orrr.

Bethel Methodist Episcopal Church, 
near Chesapeake City, Cecil county, 
was rededicated Tuesday, after hav 
ing improvements made costing $1500. 
S«Teral former pastors of the church 
took part in the services.

QRUKK NISI.

William R. Eliey vs. Jay Wllttama, executor 
of Thornai B. Taylor, et al.

In the Circuit Court for W loom loo County. 
In Equity No. l.m Hepl. Term, IHti.

Ordered, that the aale of the property men 
tioned In Ihcue proceeding* made and re 
ported hy Jay William*. Trnilee, Ixt rat, 
Ifled and confirmed, unlrMcaiiMi to the con 
trary thereof be *hown on or before Ibc 2IXh 
day of October, 11)02. next, provided a copy of 
thli order »<  lnicn«d In aonie ncwapaper 
printed In Wli-ojnloo Connly mice In each of 
throe lucneiwlve wrrk« before the loth day ol 
October next.

The report itaUM tbs amount of sale* to be IIJ.OK.OO.
a*. T. THUITT, Ulerk.True copy teat: JAH.T HUITT.I;!

. THU1TT, Clerk

Smith & Co.,
Will on Oct. 1 give away one 
set of genuine rubber suit of 
harness. With every cash 
purchase of $2 you will get a 
ticket which entitles yon to a 
chance. Don't forget the date.

* SMITH & CO.,
No. 107 Dock St. (Ulman Building,) 

8AUSBURY. MO.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To r-hllllps ft Mitehrll. 
manufacturern of the old 
Huhrground flour; fancy 
patentroller process flour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny,fine table meal.chops, 
etc.

Efiillips
8-80-lyr.

& Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD.

UTIOE TU CHKU1TOHM

alii* to live notice that the uibacrlber 
halli nlilalned from thu Orphan*' Court for 
Wlooiniooouunty ItttlereofailinluUtrallouoo 
UM |»raonal k.»lal« of

JOHN H. KKCOKUH,
la** "' Wloosaleo minify. tlec'd. All penons 
bavins cUUBaMttliKliBlildec'd, aru hereby 
wanted to *Sjtlll>U iho numr with vuurhnra 
thereof, to the iul».-rlt>er on cir before 

March IS, 1U09.

First. That as a matter of p«rronal 
honor, we agree in an open letter what 
amount each ha* given, and will five, 
fur legitimate purpose* only, conceding 
to you the privilege of contributing 8 
or even 4 times as much as I have or 
will give; or in lieu of this.

Second. That we make a ''corrupt 
practice act" of o>ir own, by making a 
sworn statement of our expenses dur 
ing the campaign and for election pur 
pose*; thi* re-port lobe made to the joint 
campaign committee* of our respective 
parties This is baaed on jour criti 
cism of the Democratic party's failure 
to pass inch an act.

Third. You say you are In "hearty 
sympathy with you (me) and all others 
who are interested in the suppression 
of bribery." Now, since you decline a 
''bi partisan" organiiation, let u*unite 
in a joint letter to the citizen* of esvch 
of the counties, requesting all who are 
"Interested 1 ' in thi* suppression, to as 
semble in their retpective county towns, 
on some day not later than the 18th 
inst., and lake «tep* for this purpose. 
This jou «ee, is a direct appeal to the 
people (and you will surelr trust them) 
and acquit u« of blame.

This propoeition may excite the ridi 
cule of all the "lewd fellows of the 
baser sort" in your party, who sneer at 
the "Sunday School politics." but it 
is much better for the people than cor 
rupt politic*, and safer for ths fellow 
that may be caught. At any rate a 
strong man can "bear the spurn* that 
patient merit of thu unworthy takes." 

You admit in your letter that there 
is a very corrupt condition in thi* Di* 
trict; and we both must admit that thi* 
it no time for apologist*, or promoter* 
of further corruption. Indoed I think 
the "luppresslon of bribery" is the con 
trolling issue in this District and su 
perior to trust*, tariff or any <>th< r of 
the party isnuea, and that an honorable 
defeat i* preferable to an election by 
corrupt methods.

I note jour Commill** I as placed ths 
rdpolmiliility in thia matter entirely 
upon )ou. and I amumt* a like respon- 
tibillty in a<ldre**ing you thh letter, 
and kindly request a reply not later 
than the morning of Thvrsd y, the 
ninth. Yours ysry respectfully

JAMBS E. ELLEOOOP.

A Csasf* of Bills
The evening Messenger of Fort Dodge 

lows, says: "W. U. Tnrpin after 
twenty years of faithful service as a 
railroad man, has resigned his position 
as ag«nt of the Chicago, Rock Island 
Railroad Company in Fort Dodge, and 
haa purchased the interest of W. U. 
Moore in the Fort Dodge Stoneware 
Company. Mr. Tnrpin succeeds to Mr. 
Moore's title of secretary and treasurer 
of the company and will eater upon 
his new duties ss soon as his successor 
is appointed, which will probably be 
the Hr*t of next week.

Mr. Tnrpia stated today that a course 
of development was in si'ht for the 
Stonewaie company, although at pres 
ent he prtferred not to state hi* plans 
more definitely.

Mr. Turpin loaves Ui« Rock Island 
with th<* beat feelings on both sides. 
His resignation was purely voluntary 
and was piompted by the belief that 
he had found a better business."

Mr. Tnrpiti above vpoken of ia a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tho*. J. Twrpin of this 
city, and after visiting hU parents the 
past summer, wsa accompanied west by 
his father, who, after tevcral weeks 
trip, returned tery much Improved in 
health.

DoYou Want $1OOO?
I will furnish you with a sarings bank that can ba opened only' by me or 

by the company, for which yon deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faitb, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you pass the examination 
a policy will be U ued, on delivery of which you pay $2, and if you should die 
the policy will be paid; if you do not pass the f 1 depoeited will be returned. I 
call every three month* at your home, open the bank in your presence, and 
nnter the amount in your book. If your savings exceed the amount do* by 
more than 990 you will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess.

Amount neceeeary to secure a 30-year payment life policy at 21 years of age 
on $1000 is lew than 58c per week; at 80 years of age. less than We per week.

A life policy for 1500 at an age under 24, costs less than 80 a day. < -

II The Baby It C.ttisf Teeth.

Be sure and use that old and well 
tried remedy, MRS. WINBLOW'S SOOTH 
1NO SYRUP, for children teething. It 
soothe* the child, softens the gums, 
allays all pain, cures wind colic and ii 
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
tr-five cents a bottle. {

Five Western Marvlaadand Philadel 
phia and Reading locomotives have 
been delivered to the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad »t Cherry Run, the 
heavy coal traffic having compelled the 
)s»tnarn>rl road to borrow motive 
power. _____

Pony Years' Tartar*..
To be relieved from a torturing dis 

ease after 40 year*' torture might well 
cause the nr*litucle <>f any one That 
is what DeWitt'i Witch Hax.-l Halve 
did for C. Hartley, Geneva, O. HP

>>; "DoWitfs Witch Has. I Sniv 
el! red me of piles »ft*r I had suffrrud 
40 year*." Cures cuts, burn*, wound*, 
akin diseases. Beware of counter 
feits.  ».. 1^1 i>    *.

Thotnton Cooper (colored), accused 
of shooting and killing Henry Warner 
(colored), near Muirkirk, Prince 
Osorxe'R county, on September 27, haa 
been caught in Morrlstown, N. J. He 
will bo brought back for trial at once.

.1909.
W. BCETTCHER, DISTRICT MARAOSB,

1 MUTUAL Lirs INSURANCE Co. or NEW YORK, . :
Snow HILL, MD.

Dear Sir: Please furnish me with Illustration on a policy that a saving of 
............................. cents per day will buy.

I was born year......... ............month..............................day............
Full name...... ....................... ..............................................

Addr

Utey iuaroUMrwl*t>be excluded from all 
benefit of aald eetete.

" r my hand tbla IJtli 'day of 
W1U4« B, Hkuxmft*, 

Kicculrli.

What SKCCM la.
Buoceas is to accomplish what most 

people think cannot be done. Anybody 
can fall. It requires neither grit, push 
nor perseverance to fail. But to succe 
ed is not to wait for the crowd. It is to 
strike out for one's self. It demands 
nerve, courage, faith. It require* toil, 
persistence and conviction. When a 
man once firmly believes a thing can be 
done, and then !« absolutely sure that 
tie U the mart, to do it, he has about half 
accomplished^ already. That inspire* 
others with confidence in him, and he 
can reasonably cxptwt co operation, and 
ycit if other* are slow to believe, It will 
not ultimately discourage him who has 
an absorbing idea with a detvrm(nation 
to accomplish It  Method la* Protestant.

Broke lalo His Hone.
S. LeQuinn of Cavendish, VI. was 

robbed of bl*.customary health by in 
vasion of Chronic Constipation. When 
Dr. King's New Life Pill* broke into 
bis house, his trouble was arrested and 
now he's entirely cured. They're 
guaranteed to cure, *6c. at any Drug 
Store.  

"islpeiOVtSHMT TMC OHDtSj OF THK API."

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF'
Prom the burden of Business Correspondence? The

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER

ELECTION SUPERVISORS NOTICE.
Till* U In give notice lhat Uie board of Elec 

tion Hupervlaon for Wlcomlco County liar* 
appointed J. A. Dlihuroou roprvfiulallve of 
UuanUoo Hint riot, a* Clerk of Klroilun In 
place of W.H. DUharimn, relieved.

Chat. W. lArrlmoro, repre*ent«tlveof Tya* 
kin dlilrlct an Clerk of Kleotlon In piece of H. 
W Uraham, relieved.

William Moetlc, representative of l"ar- 
non» Dlilrlot a* Judge i>r Klecllon In place of 
Donald (Iraham, relloved.

K. 1'. Adklni, renrvaeiilallve i>f I'anoni 
DUlrlet mm Clerk ol Kleullon In plaoe of K. U 
Urlrr, relieved.

HKWKM.T. KVANH, 
U*X). A. IIOIINKH, 
A. J.HKNJAMIN,

C. LM UIIIU. HupvrviaunurKleettoni. 
Clerk. ^

will give it. A record more enduring than stone. Would you 
learn more about it? Write for illustrated catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMPANY. < 
1 18 ST. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

_______________________________________J

C. E. CAULK. Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, flARYLAND.

Q. Vtekera White,
NOTARY PUBUC,

B^isbury N«tion*l Bank 
SALISBURY, MD.

It T«k«* th« Day.
A good article of any kind of good* ia 

soon discovered and find* ready ante. 
And good warci ought to take lh<* place 
of the worthlca* trash on the rmirkrt. 
Say* Mrs. Sarah J. Rtter, Mlddletown, 
Ind.; "Victor Infants Relict taken the 
day wherever tried. Several week*, ago 
I handed some to a woman whose Iwby 
wit reduced la slxe fiotn 11 to 6 po'tnda. 
Now, the sickly Infant luoktlike '" 'ier 
child and ia growinx fat and plun |\ xiid 
chasrful". You make a noble n v at- 
 MAt when you purchase Victor Infants

Crcaccm* Ptrlorsiaaccs.
Ths ohauipion trotting bor»« of the 

world, CrMOtus, owotd and drlvsn by 
OiK>rge H. Kstcham, has tha following 
performance record.

Creacens started, including exhibi 
tion*, sixty-one times, being first forty- 
two times: second, fourteen times; 
third, four times and fourth, one*. 
Never, in six year's racing, behind the 
money. Ills total winnings for the 
six years he has raced were f 108,801 50, 
being an a»era««of $17,141.90 per year, 
the average for six years being a great 
er amount than was ever won by any 
ttallion ia any one year.

Trespass Notice.
All per-on* arc hereby warned Irom enter. 

iDf upon our land wllfi dof or (tin fur the 
purpoMi of hunting. The law will he ill-tolly 
«nforrt«1 atfulud anyonn found dlireurdlnc 
UilH uidicn. KI.1MIIA MITl'IIKLU 

IHAAC L.BW18. 
UAN1KI, 8HORT. 
KKNBHT MITOHkl.l., 
I 1 . H. HICIIAKIMOM. 
DKAN WTKirHAIll*M>N, 
KHANK BIUTTINUHAM. 
BOWAKD OXll'KH, 
JOHN (». THD1TT. 
MTANTOM M1TCUKL1,.

A* time and title for no man wall,
Tli' . why not buy a limit iiloceitralghk 

The I rain U coming and will g«.
Without a Hum plooo you'll be ilow; 

Krom C. K. Canlk'* lh« plaoe to buy.
If you don't oellwa U ooine and try. 

lie can-lea the atock lhat will Ull
The lime correct to beau or bell*.

lllcyvlc* Uxiurv In hi* Hue
Which ollcn lielp U> IKI In 11 mo. 

Hewing ma<-l>lii<<*. he *ell* them ton,
With Iht'iii iiiMMi work you all oan do. 

If you *hould break your rlUK or chain
JUKI bring them down he'll mend tbe 

The place to flnd Hi I*jewelry (hop
I* on the corner In Twllley'* block.

Trespass Notice.
I hereby forwarn all penoo* not to trtapau 

on any of my fannn In Wlooinlro County 
wtlh due or (nn, nor remove anything of 
valuo therefrom, reraoni vlolalln( IhU no 
tice will be dee It with according to law.

Man. HALL1K A. CANNOjf, 
KalUbu-y. lid

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Dlank 
IJooks, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. An orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

Wm. J. C. Dulany Co.,
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Good
Horse
Sense

teaches that glue and 
old eggs (used to glaze 

', some coffees with) are 
/ not fit to drink.

(Lion OoffM
is never glaxed h's 

, undoctored coffee. 
Tfc« Mated s*c*a«* kMps 

IttrMkaMpSra.

Benncttft Donglasa, Solicitors.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

FARM AND TIMBER
LAND.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, sitting in 
Equity, passed in the case of Virginia 
Turner ft al and Simeon F. Maione et 
al, being No. 1428 Chancery, I will offer 
at public auction in front of the Court 
bouse door In Salisbury, Maryland, on

TUESDAY. OCT. 28,

Letur to L. E. WUIIsau* Co.
Dear Bin: What is lumber worthy
"Depends on the lumber,' you ray 

what sort do you want?''
That1* how lome ptoplu talk abont 

paint. They ask: "What'II yon paint 
myhonse for? '

The Yankee an»wer is, "Ho» do you 
wan tit pain fe-dY One coa- ? two coats? 
three coats? first class or cheap? '

The proper ai.gwer is: "I want the 
best paint out on as it ought to be."

That's Deroe; but the usual answer 
is. "I want a good job; but I want it 
cheap." Woich means I * ant you to 
paint it for nothing. I want to he 
fooled.

Lead and oil is the cc*tlie*t paint 
there is: not the beat; it used to be 
best. Dsvoe is best, siaoo mine came 
in: Devoe lead and cine.

Zinc toughens the lead and doubles 
its wear.

Zinc cost* no more than lead; and we 
grind by machinery.

We have no patent on ainc; but nc 
body else Is treating it right. Devos 
is your paint

Yours truly,
F. W. DKVOC & Co 

P. 8. L. W. Our by sells our paint.

A meeting of ollirons washelJ In An 
napoli* to prot st against the alleg d 
exorbitant water rates charged in the 
Capital. It is claimed that after all 
expenses and the regular 8 per cent, 
dividend had been paid. $15.000 re 
mained in the Water Company's coff 
era for distribution. City Councilor 
Claude and other prominent men tpoke 
anil a committee wan named to inaugu 
rate a movement for cheaper rates.

THE TITLE "GENERAL."
k>7  »*-

A CONFESSION IN E Ml'NOR.

!«», at J o'clock P. M., the following 
real estate wnich Lev! M alone devised 
by his last will, and testament to his 
three sons, Simeon F. Levi A. and 
George T. Maione, all of which is situ 
ated in Trappe Election District, Wi- 
oomico County, Maryland, at and near 
the town of Alien to wit;

1. The HOME FARM of the late 
Levi Maione consisting of a tract of 
land called "Daily's Chance" situate on 
the North West side of and binding on 
a public road leading from Alien to 
Upper Ferry, and on the North East 
side of and binding on the public road 
leading from Alien to Coiling wharf 
and adjoining the land of Wealey Brew- 
Ington on the North and the lands of 
W. J. Bounds on the South East and 
the lands of Dr. J. I. T. Long on 
the West containing 120 ACRES 
OP LAND more or lees; also a tract 
of land adjoining the above described 
tract being a part of a tract called 
"Knight's Discovery" and which was 
conveyed to Levi Maione by Alexander 
Brewlngton, containing 7 ACRES 
OF LAND mOre or less, all improv 
ed by alarge two story dwelling and 
all necessary outbuildings, including 
quite a nice tract of GROWING 
PINE TIMBER- The land is in a 
good state of cultivation and is very 
conveniently located, being near and 
adjoining the town of Alien. Burying 
ground Is excepted.

S. All that tract of TIMBER 
LAND known as "FiUwater Htody" 
a7tuat« in said Election District, about 
ons mile in a South Westerly direction 
from the first described tract of land 
and adjoining the property of Levin B. 
Price and others, containing about 5O 
ACRES QF LAND more or less. 
This tract is very well set in OAK, 
GUM AND PINE TIMBER very well hdapted for cord wood and 
also has quite a quantity of salable 
timbsr.

TERMS OF SALE.
One third cash on day of sale; bal 

ance to be paid in two equal install 
m«nts of nix and twelve months from 
day of sale, purchaser to give bond with 
approvrd security for I he deferred pay 
ments, or all cash on day of sale at the 
option of the purchaser.

L. ATWOOD riENNETT, 
. .. Trustee.

The Roysl Moalb and the Royal Disci u.
Sudden changes of weather ais 

efpecially trvjng, and probably to none 
more so than to th« scrofulous and 
consumptive. The progress of scrofula 
during a normal October i« commonly 
groat. We never think of scrofula  
its bunches cutaneous eruptions, and 
waisting of the bodily substance with 
out thinking of the great good many 
sufferers from it have derived from 
Hood's Sarsaparilia. whose radical and 
permanent cures of this one disease 
are enough to nixk« it the most famous 
medicine in the world. There is prob 
ably not a city or toon where liood's 
Saraaparilla has not proved its merit in 
more homes than one, in arresting and 
completely eradicating scrofula, which 
is almost as i-urious and as much to be 
feared as its mar relative, ennsnmp- 
tion.

A HAPPY 
HOME

Is one where health abotmds. 
With impure blood there cannot 
be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood.

Tutt's Pills
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore 
Its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pore 
blood.    «a. 
Pure blood mean* health. 
Health means happiness. 

Take no Substitute. All DratfssU.

II !  Xevcr
da I Act of

There are man}- uilsiuki-s nwde to 
speaking of the rank ol general In our 
army. We use that title In sponkliu; of 
or In addressing a lleulvnuut Kfiier.iL 
a major general or a brigadier gun- 
era I, but the single word "general." as 
denoting rank, has a distinct applica 
tion. It Is the highest rank that nn 
army officer can attain In this country 
and la never bestowed except l>y spo- 
lal act of congress. . 
Until recently the highest rank by 

regulaf^ promotion was major general, 
rat the law has been changed, and 

now lieutenant general Is the highest. 
Jencrnl Is purely an honorary rank 

conferred by congress for specially dls- 
Ingnlshed services, and It always ex- 
jlrea with the death of the man hold 
ing It.

The only full generals that we have 
tad are Grant, Shcrman and Sheridan. 
Uany persons believe that Washing 
ton held the rank, but that Is an error. 
As commander of the Continental army 
he was major general, and as com 
mander of the United States army In 
1708, when war with France was 
threatened, he waa made lieutenant 
general Congress passed on act March 
8, 1700, creating the rank of full gen 
eral for him, but his commission waa 
never Issued.

The only lieutenant generals that wo 
have had besides Washington arc 
Scott, Grant, Sberman, Sheridan, Scho- 
fleld and Miles, the last named now 
holding the rank.

The active commanding officer of the 
army used to be the senior major gen 
eral; now It Is the lieutenant general, 
but be Is not tbe commander In 
chief. That Is an error Into which 
most people fall. Tbe commander In 
chief is the president, made so by the 
constitution "commander In chief of 
tbe army and navy." No other person 
haa or can use that title. Official or 
ders Issued by General Miles are 
signed, "the lieutenant general com 
manding," not "commander In chief."

In the navy the highest rank ob 
tained by promotion Is rear admiral, 
tbe rank of full admiral being within 
the gift of congress, like that of gen 
eral In the army. Dewcy Is a full 
admiral, but that rank will expire 
when he dies and cannot be revived 
without a special act of congress.  
New York Press.

NOTICE TO 
HORSE OWNERS!

Mortgage Sale
IN SHARPTOWN.

Under the provisions of a mortgage 
from John H. Owens and Maggie E. 
Owens, his wife, to the Baltimore Build 
ing and Loan Amrx-itlion of Baltimore 
City, clatod the 10.h dav of April, 1HOS, 
and recorded among the I<and Records 
of Wicomico Countv, in Liber J. T. T. 
No. 14, folios 840, 847 and 84*, the nn 
dersigned will s.ll at Public Auction 
on the premises, on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28.
IMM, at one o'clock p m., the following

All that plfoa »r parcel of ground 
and premise* situate and Wing in the 
Town of Bharptown in Sbarptown Dis 
trict, Wicomico County, HUt.- of Mary 
laml, and described as follows, to wit;

Beginning at a stab on the Northwest 
side of Water Htrwt/ and thence run 
ning north 181 degrees » »est 108184 
perches to Front Street, thence North 
71 degrees East 5 perches, thence South 
18* degrees East 1081-85 perches with
 aid Water Street South 71 degrees 
West to the beginning, containing 54 
square perchi s more, or less; the proper 
ty thereby conveyed being a part of the 
real estate of the late Josephus A. Tay- 
lor, deceased, and known on a plat of
 aid resJ estate as lot K K. and pur 
chased by John E Taylor of Samuel A. 
Graham, truntee In No, 805 Chanoerr; 
It being tho same property which the 
said John K. fay lor con*ered to John 
8. (>w*n« by dtwi (UUMi th>< 15lh Jay of 
August. 1H01, anrl recorded among the 
Land Record* of Wicomico County, in 
Liber J. T. T. No. 18, folio 1M.

ImprovemonU consist of a good 
dwelling houix*.

TERMS: Ons third oa*h, baJanoa in 
two equal Installments at 8 and 19 
months from day of rale, bearing inter 
eat; or all ciu>h itt the option of the 
purchaser.

Taxes adjusted to day of sale. 
A deposit of $80.00 will be reqalrsd 

at the time of sal*.
BIRD M. ROBINSON, 
RANDOLPH BARTON, 
MORRIS THOMPSON,

Assignees.

The Commission created by the last 
Legislature and recently appointed by 
Governor Sniiih to investigate the mor 
tality in Uorsw and Mule*, organised 
for work a few dara ago Dr. William 
Welch, of Johns Hopklns Hospital, the 
well-known pathologist, waa made pres 
ident; Dr. Ducklcy, veterinarian of the 
Maryland Agricultural College, secre 
tary; and Dr. E. J. Dirickson, treasurer. 
Mr. Walker, of Queen Anne's county, 
and Dr. Hill, of Prince George's, are 
also members of the Commission.

The Commission have secured the ser 
vices of an expei t in this line of work, 
and very much desire to be notified of 
any development of the disvawi. Com- 
municati n with Dr. E. J. Dirickaon, of* 
Berlin, Md., or Dr. Buckler, of the Md. 
Agricultural College, will receive im 
mediate, attention, und the expert will 
be sent at once, without cost.

BY ORDER OF COMMISSION.

     rlama of Soil*    .
There are few men, gentle or simple, 

who have not some little trick of man 
ner cosily detected by one who observes 
them cloeely. Naturally prominent 
politicians, being so much In the pub 
lic eye, are more likely than ordinary 
private cltlsens to have their manner 
isms noticed and recorded. Who does 
not remember, for example, the strik 
ing personality of the late Lord Beac- 
onsfleldT Before rising to speak In 
the bouse of commons or on the plat 
form elsewhere, for that matter-he al 
ways ran his hand over his face, round 
his hair, eyebrows and whiskers, then 
down over his handkerchief, his waist 
coat and his chain till his fingers 
touched his eyeglass. Abstractedly 
picking this up, he furtively viewed 
the house through It, scanned the gal 
leries, tapped It on the left thumb nail 
and then paused. He had taken the 
measure of his audience, and It was 
time to rise. Mr. Chamberlain also 
makes great play with his monocle, 
but be manipulates It like a great ac 
tor to whom It Is a valuable stage 
property and a fruitful source of much 
oratorical "business." He Is one of 
the few orators who can speak success 
fully with bis eyeglass in position,  
London Tatler.

BMvble ATOTT«! of O»* Wko Fo«»* 
Ko Melody IB Claaalral Mnale.

Not that I know In the least what It 
means, this B minor, but It baa such a 
satisfactory sound. And the confes 
sion has to do with Music music with 
a big M; no commonplace parlor mu 
sic, thank you, but pretentious, pro 
fessional, poster hen. .dcd, high art mu 
sic; music made by an orchestra of 
forty pieces and by a trained chorus 
of 700 voices.

Oratorio they called It. and a fine, 
mouth filling word It la. When I ad 
mlttcd never having beard oratorio, 
they expressed sympathy. "You must 
go," they said. "It's grand, mngnlfl- 
cent. Inspiring." ' 

"But I may not understand," 1 ob 
jected. "Classical music la beyond me."

"Oh, but every one can appreciate 
oratorio. It Is simple and yet majes 
tic, beautiful. Besides, the director 
devotes the evening before the per 
formance, to an explanatory lecture 
which tells you all about It."

So I went fo hear the director. It 
was an entertaining talk. He sketched 
tho dramatic story of Elijah forcefully. 
In the oratorio we should hear, BO be 
said, how Mendelssohn hod married 
his music to tho story; we should bear 
how the strings walled In anguish of 
tho stricken people of Israel, how the 
brasses voiced Jehovah's thunder. I 
enthused; I hastened for tickets; I was 
early In my seat

As a spectacle It was Impressive, for 
we who listened, were 12,000, seated 
In long human windrows, while those 
who sang were massed Impressively, 
too, and uncomfortably also, I Imag 
ine, In rows that towered one above 
tbe other from platform to celling. In 
the center was the big orchestra, snd 
hi front were tbe professional soloists. 

Ajt one emerging from tho sen tbo 
leader mounted his perch. As he looked 
calmly about the gase of 1,400 alert 
eyes centered on the little stick he held 
In his hand. With the little stick he 
rapped on the rail of his perch. There 
fell a huab like that which comes be 
fore a storm. lie raised his arm. The 
hand holding tbe baton inado a quick 
movement From the big orchestra 
burst a volume of music. The over 
ture was begun. Grandly It swung 
along until, with a wavellke motion, 
tho chorus rose. A whole arm sweep 
of the little stick and 700 voices wero 
blended into one mighty volume of 
sound.

It was as much like tbo roar of surf 
as anything I bad ever heard; but, at 
least to my ears, It was not music. In 
vain did I listen for harmony, for mel 
ody; In vain did I try to flt the sound 
to the sense. "Help, Lord! Wilt thou 
quite destroy usT These wero tho 
words they were repeating, over and 
over again; not with any regard to 
their tragic meaning, BO far as I could 
discover, but according to some, arbi 
trary form fixed by the composer.

On and on fbey song, the volume now 
diminishing, now Increasing; violins 
walling, cymbals ringing, drums throb 
bing, brasses braying and poor me, 
with no music In mo, straining every 
sense to grasp that which others beard. 
But no music could I hear. Humbly I 
make the confession It was noise, Just 
a big noise, and nothing more.

Baffled and depressed. I left tho audi 
torium and walked down to tho edge 
of tbe Atlantic, where the majestic or 
chestra of old ocean was In tho full 
swing of Its never ceasing chant of 
pralso to the Director of all things. 
That, at least, I could understand.  
Sowell Ford in Brnndur Magazine.

ioS- Nettie Blackmore, Minneapolis, 
tells h-j-.y any young woman may be per- 
mancn'.V cured of monthly pains by taking 
Lydla it Pinkham's Vcgetabk Compound

O
RDER NIP,

W loom loo Building mid Loan AMO. vs. Wm. 
H. MfMlrk and Annie K. Mcmlok.

ID the Circuit (Viurt for Wlooraloo County, 
In Kqullr No. Utt. Hrpl. Term, Ion.

OnlrrtM, that tlie Mle iif the properly men tioned In llimv prno'i-dlni* And the distri bution ol the lunrtu a.Mnx I mm uld wle made »li(l rrpmb-d tiy K. Hlanley To«dvlii, attorney, IMI rull<l<'d and rnuflrmrd, UDlrM c»uae t» tho contrary thrrrof IHI ihowd on or uefora iho Iftlh da> of November IIWU next, provldid, a copy of I hi "order b« In serted In come nuwiipapor prlntedlu Wloo- mloo County, on<*> In each of three «uo- 
OMilve week) bofon) tho lit day of Nov 
ember next.

The report italtx thit amount of tales to 
be nwvOO.

JAH. T. TKUITT. Clerk. 
True anpjr t*»U JAN. T. TRlllTT, Ch-rfc.

Tk* rolltleal OlrL
"Now that you bachelor girls are go- 

Ing into politics and are beginning to 
Indulge In club quarrela," said a clever 
bachelor to a bachelor girl not long 
since, "I suppose you will feel n llttlo 
less uplifted and superior when you 
contemplate the lot nnd character of 
your masculine acquaintances."

"Not at all." responded the bachelor 
girl addressed, cheerfully eluding the 
danger of being pushed Into a conver 
sational or anrunieiitntlve corner; "not 
at all, my dear sir. Our new experi 
ences, our clearer insight Into tbo du 
bious ways of certain workers and 
forces and our own occasional and con 
sequent lapses from the condition of 
unimpeachable rectitude and courtesy 
for which we havo so long been distin 
guished but teach us deeper sympathy 
with and pity for our maacullno asso 
ciates. If It Is so terrible for us to In- 
dulgo In tbcso lapses very occasionally, 
how much more terrible must be the 
situation of the unfortunate sex which 
knows them of dally occurrence and 
which haa become so hardened that It 
haa even ceased to regard them as ter 
rible at all P-Pllgrim.

"YonxT WOMBN: — I had frequent headaches of a cevero "•«•""} dark gp.>i \ before my eyes, and at my menstrual periods I suffered untold nr-ur. A lumber of tho lodge advised me to try Lydm. E. Pinklmur* Vc-'otoble Compound, but I only scorned good advice and felt tii f. :ay ii\ > was hopeless, but sho kept at mo until I bong.it a bottlr a I Rf-irrd taking it. I soon had the best reason in tho world tn chillis-: .,- <• i-.i -i of the medicine, as each day my health improved, and flim'. •!' • s isi. iv ly without pain at mymenstruationporiods. I am most gratcui/•—;;km» ULACKMOM, 88 Central Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
Painful Periods

arc crit:'  >  r d permanently orercomo by Lydla E. PlnkhaimTj VegctalM < o-npound. The above letter IH only one of hundred* of thou iMi<-'.fi which prove this statement to bo a fact. M«n8truatt°,2 tea sovo. w atrnln on u woman's vitality, -If it is P*lnf ul aoinethin- to wronff. Don't take narcottc* to deaden tho pain, but the cftuf-s  "frhajw* It is caused by irregularity or womo o ment", «>r |!ie development of a tumor. Whatever It 1 . B. Pliiiv^Atu's Vegetable Compound is guaranteed to cure It.
If there Is anything about your coso about which you would like special advice, writs frocly to Mrs. Pinkham. No man will see your letter. She can surely help vou, for no person In America has such a wide experience In treat ing female ills as she nos had. Sho has helped hundreds of thousandsof women bank tn health. Her address Is Lynn, MM*., and her advice Is Irse. You arc very foolish if you do not aooopt her kind Invitation.

Details of Another Case.
•DEAD MBS, PINKHA*:— Ignorance and carelessness IB tho cauic of most of tho suffer ings of women. I believe that if wo properly understood tho laws of health wo would all be well but if the Rick women only knew the truth about Lydln E. Pinklinni'H Vegetable Compound, they would be saved much suffer 

ing and would soon l<o cured." I used it for five months for a local diffi 
culty which hnd troubled me for years, ajid for which I hnd spent hundred* of dollars in the vnin endeavor to reo- 
tify My life forces were Ix-ing sapped, 
and I was daily losing my vitality.

«  Lydla K. Plnkhom'a Vegetable— Compound cured mo completely, and am now enjoying the best of health, and am most grateful and onl/ o pleased to endorse such a great remedy." - Miss JENNIE I> IU.WAIU*,
I
too

Another Coronation P>«««nl.
A second coronation pageant, 

haps even more splendid as a spectacle 
than that In London, will signalize the 
proclamation of King Edward nnd 
Queen Alexandra as emperor and env 
pross of ludla at the beginning of next 
year. The ceremony will take place 
at Delhi, and the viceroy's camp will 
be pitched upon tho historic ridge 
where tho decisive struggle of the 
great mutiny was fought There wll 
be a state entry Into Delhi, with tbe 
viceroy nnd leading chiefs on ele 
phants, under military escort, and the 
coronation durbar will be held In a 
great amphitheater which will accom 
modate 12,000 persons. Ilundrcds of 
chiefs and native noblemen will take 
part In the ceremony. 40,000 troops will 
pass In review, and the festivities will 
be continued for two weeks. An Incl-' 
dent of tho celebration will bo tho 
opening of an Indian arts exhibition.  
Youth's Companion.

604 II St, N. W., Washington, I). C. ^
Mrm. IMnkham, whose addroH» Is TV*". fully Sid without coat all letten. addressed to her by sick women.

ORDKR NISI.

Wloomlco Building and I/oaa Aa«oclallon v«. l*vln B. Waluraud Klta K. WalUr. BJ
ID the Circuit Court for Wleomloo County 

In Equity No. IKK, Hept. Term, 1MB.
Ordurrd that the aalo of property montlon- rd In tht'au proceeding* *ud the rtl«tr;bu 

Honor tho fuudi arltlnlng from ita d ula* ' made mid rtiport, d liy K. Htanley Toodvln, Atlornry. be ratified and rmiflrnV ed, unleM c«uwi to the contrary thervof be
 nrvwn on or before the Ibth day of Nov«mt>er Iprlm-tl. pr'vlilcrt. a ropy of thin «T«1«tr be lu^riwl n, MIIII.' m-M*uH|«r IMII.I, it in Wl 
ooinlou Oimuiy, onoe ID each uf Uirve >uo- eeavlve weeks before the Ut day ol November 
next.

The report ilatei the amount of lalon to be amoo.
CIIAH. y. MOM.AM). 

True Dopy, Test: J AM. T. TBU1TT, Clerk,

Toadvtn & Bell,
Attorncya-at-Law.

OAles pppaalU Ooart House. Unr. Water 
la sollMUoos and all

 ..ranw  « .
and Dlvl.lon Ittrevu. 

Fronts* alUnMoa

Blehop K»»*r'a BtaST.
The pastoral staff used by Bishop 

Komper In his missionary visitations) 
forty years ago has been recovered and 
Is now the central object of Interest 
In the missionary collection off the dio 
cese of Milwaukee. Bishop Tu tile's 
father In-law. the late WOllam H. 
Wbltlng. gave this rudely carved em 
blem of the episcopal office to a mis 
sion at Bloomneld. some seven miles 
from Lake Geneva* of which b* waa 
for many years the mainstay. Mr. 
Whiting bad some skill In wood* earr 
ing and himself wrought the staff 
which Hlsbop Keinpcr and after him) 
Bishop Armltageotlways used. Bishop 
^empcr used to-call It bis "stwptiord's. 
crook." Time and the shifting of pop-, 
ulatton led to tbe abandonment of the 
mission at Bloomfleld, and the "enook"' 
was for many years lost sight of, bat 
tho pn-sent blsnop of'Milwaukee, hear*! 
Ing of It, did not rest'in his search tllfj 
his efforts were crowned with success, ^ 
and at an ordination st Bt Albon's,' 
Sussex, of two dsacoM to bs mlaaton- 
sriea be told tha. story.

Lavrler.
In the estimation of tbe French 

Canadians, Sir Wilfrid Laurlcr Is tho 
greatest, if not tbe only great person) 
living. Some time ago a "habitant," 
arriving at tho city of Quebec, met an 
old friend and fell to talking politics. 
In the course of tho conversation be 
happened to mention tho namo of 
Queen Victoria, and tbo friend In 
formed him that tho queen had been 
dead for more than a year. "Dead!" 
exclaimed tho country man. "And 
who, then, rules In Englnudr When 
It was explained to him that the Prince 
 f Wales had succeeded to tbe throne, 
be shook bis bend wisely. "Mon Dleu," 
be said, "but he must have a pull with 
Laurterr __________

r-mr *: ««*   '  * » 
A peculiar state of things Is pointed 

oat by a Kingston correspondent In 
connection with tho well known Sur 
rey borough, soys ['canon's Weekly. 
The borough arms consist of three 
tabes, naturally suggestive of tbe up 
per Thames. I«a»t year's mayor bore 
(be name of Sultnou. tbe mayor of the 
current year Is a Mr. Finny, while it Is 
Icoafldently expected that the mayor 
tor next year will be Mr. Smelt This 
Is s pretty kettls of fish, and we may 
toxpect to aeex Kingston In Its desire to 
keep the po« boiling angling for a 
faint, a UoacfaV and a Pike Mr 
jatre years.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given toAHKinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

QEO.' O. HILL, 
furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
  AMD ALL  

1 TJ IS" BJ K- -A. TJ "WOIiX 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slat* 6rav« Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

For Sale or Rent.
One 8 room house with Isrge veranda 

with lot 50x150 feet, corner Middle and 
West Boulevard*, south front, unde 
contract to be completed by Deoembe 
1st. One 8 room house with bath room 
tto., extensive verandas, north and 
east fronts, lot 100x185 feet, plenty of 
shade tree*, etc., to be completed by 
January 1st One 6 room house on 
Tilghman street, with porch and veran 
da, on lot 60x118 feet, now being com 
pleted. Three more of same sice under 
contract to be completed by November 
1st Elthir or all of above will bs for 
sale or rant to flrtt desirable applicants 
I handle only my own property, henoe 
there are no commissions or other rx 
penses included in prices.

Plans of above houses can be seen at 
my office. '

N. T. FITCH,
Salisbury, Md

  THB  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

8AUBBUKY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
W* lead money on Improvvd re*l «nlsl«. 

tad l»t you pajr IbeCUbt back ID eatjr wMkljr 
loital.mvuu. WrlUor eaJlou oar H*«r««*nr 
or lu formation.

THOH. PKHKY, WM. M.
fKBBlDBHT.

COOPER, 
HSOKBTABt

HOT «» COLD

BATHS
A man la

At Twilley * Heart's, Main Street, 
Baliabory, Md. 
attendance to groom TO» 
after thahalh.

Shoes ahlned for « orate, and the 
BUST 9HAV* IH TOWN. .

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - 8AU8BUBY, 

' Near Opera Hovsa.
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J. lh.Moe WlilMi. B. Kln« WhlU.

WHITE & WHIM, 
BLITOBS AMP PBOPUBrOM-

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdvertlMment* will b» InwrUd at th* rmM 

of one dollar p«r Inch for the Brrt Insertion aad fifty ocnuan Inch ^-  -  '    '

InMrtlon. 
vartlaan.

nuan Inch tor each  ubeeqoent 
A liberal dUooant to yearly ad-

LooeJ Noll«*> Un oenU a line (bi tbe tint 
naerUon and tt»e oenU tor each additional 

Insertion. r*»th and Marrtan Notice* In- 
 arted tn* when not exoeedfnf ilz line*. 
Obituary Notices nve cent* a line.

Hobaerlptlon Price, one dollar per annum

Democratic Congressional Ticket

FOR CONGRESS.:

JAMES E. ELLEQOOD,
OF VriOOMIOO OOTfHTY.

They will undoubtedly do much to ad 
vaooe UM paper to a still greater sue 

We bespeak for them a Warty 
rapport by the public at large, know- 
ini tall w*ll that their energies will be 
exerted for the advancement and wel 
fare of our town and county

For oureel Tee, we with to acknowledge 
onr aincere appreciation of the gener 
ous patronage and aid extended ua since 
oar ad rent into the newspaper world. 
We relinquish the management of the 
paper with many regrets and will al 
ways treasure the close relation into 
whicb it has brought ni with the people 
of onr county and State.

WHITE, HKAKK & COOPER.

demand for a sensible revision of the 
tariff, which, as the American has ably 
pointed eot in its editorial columns, 
the republican party will be unwise in 
deed to ignore." Baltimore American.

QtEEnNQ.

In annonnoljg to the public the 
recent transfer and change of owner 
ship of the ADVERTISER plant we desire 
to state that in the management of this 
favorite paper of Wioomioo county the 
policy of onr predecessors, Messrs. 
White, Hearn ft Cooper, under whom 
it has mam tamed its old high standards, 
and, with an ever increasing field, has 
even attained to a higher position in the 
good graces of the people, will be, la 
large part, our own. We shall endeav 
or to give the people in Saturday 
morning's isene all the live current 
news that's wholesome and reliable, and 
avoid all that tends to morbid lam, sen 
sationalism or yellowism.

Democrats ourselves, of an entirely 
Democratic family on all sides, and 
firm believers in the cardinal principles 
 f the Democratic party, the ADTn- 
TIBEE will be continued after our own 
political faith, conservatively, as the 
paper has long been Democratic in poll-

A 0000 THING ANYHOW.
The Baltimore Evening News in a 

recent itsne, states the situation in the 
first district aa follows:

Congressman William H. Jackson is 
well acquainted with the Democratic 
'possum which inhabits the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland. Mr. Jackson has 
never yet seen the political leopard 
change his spot*. Neither has he seen 
a 'possum which would not appar to be 
dead if he thought in that way to 
avoid danger.

One cannot, therefore, blame Mr. 
Jackson for doubting mildly the motives 
of Eastern Shore Democrats when they 
announce that they are going to con 
duct a Congressional campaign on the 
"noboodle" plan. They have talked 
that way before. Fair promises were 
made aa to anti-bribery laws, but when 
the DemocratsotMr. Jackson's acquain 
tance got through with them they were 
harmless as a lemon soda.

But conditions this time are a trifle 
different. Mr. Ellegood, Mr. Jackson's 
opponent, is a real anti-bribery candi 
date, and even Mr. Jackson must admit 
that Mr. Ellegood is honest and sincere. 
Mr. Jackson also wants some evidences

And yet the president asserts that a 
revision of the tariff Is no remedy for 
the Trust*. A tariff protects the ooal 
trust and those who oppose a revision 
of that tariff stands for a continuation 
of the reign of ooal trust prices.

The paper quoted above continues, 
saying.

"The coal trust maintains stoutly 
that anthracite is on the free list, and 
even President Roosevelt was misled 
into saying a few days ago that the 
Coal Trust could derive no benefit from 
the tariff, since there was no duty on 
ooal. Aa a matter of fact there is 
practically a prohibitive duty on ooal

"The ooal schedule artfully provides 
that on anthracite containing leas than 
M per cent of carbon a duty of 87
cents per ton shall be levied. Anthra 
cite containing more than 99 per cent 
of carbon is free. But no foreign ooal 
contains more than M per cent of car 
bon. This was of course, perfectly well 
known to the gentlemen who framed 
the coal schedule of the Dingley law. 
It was accordingly a shrewd trick to 
play on the people of this country to 
make such an arbitrary standard of the 
percentage of carbon contained in an 
thracite as to keep out all ooal that 
might ever be imported, and to grant 
free entry to such ooal aa It was well 
known did not exist anywhere outside 
of this country, and would never come 
through the custom house.

No Hair?
"My hair wss falling out very 

fast snd I wss greatly alarmed. I 
then tried Ayer's Hsir Vigor and 
my hair stopped falling st once."  
Mrs. G. A. McVsy, Alexandria, O.

The trouble is your hair 
does not have life enough. 
Act promptly. Save your 
hair. Feed it with Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. If the gray 
hairs are beginning to 
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor 
will restore color every 
time. tl.M • Mth. All

If jronr dninlit cannot (apply yon,
•end u« one dollar and we wtlleipreat
you a bottle, lie sure nndglre UM name
of roar nearest nnnw* office. Addreai

J.C.*YKRCO.,Low«ll," 

As Far As 
Looks Go

Any maker can turn out a shoe that 
will look good, but to make them 
as good as they look is quite anoth 
er matter. The shoes sold by Har 
ry Dennis have that rare combina 
tion of not only appearing good, 
but being fully as durable as they 
appear. In addition they possess 
that'tase and comfort only obtain- 
tained in a she* that is perfection.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.

I

f

tics aad an earnest advocate of the 
highest rights and privileges of the 
people.

In the fast growing cky of Salisbury 
we recognize a busy, hustling present, 
fall of broad minded, progressive and 
enterprising citiaens, and foresee a 
f aim* of vast promise, with possibili- 
ties of far-reaching magnitude in its 
commercial and manufacturing devel 
opment. In that progress and advance 
ment and all that tends to the social 
welfare, business interests and expan 
sion of Salisbury and Wloomico county, 
particularly, the ADVERTISER may be 
ecpected to ooaaay 4 front seat in the

1 di|Jr .f*r?nioat row. '•'*%•
We racooniie-lAkt we  **> M>W oon- 

'lacttagomeof the" oUost, best estab 
lished and axwt Influential of the 
pra«patoua newspapers of the state, 
high in favor with the people and pos 
sessing a large tubscription and adver 
tising patronage. Therefore, it is with 
a feeling of confidence and pleasure 
that in soliciting a continuance of bus 
iness relations with the ADVERTISER 
we are in a position to give value for 
value on a thoroughly mutual and re 
ciprocal basis. We trust to deserve 
the hearty good will and co operation 
of all the past, present and future well 
wishers and friends, and desire to say 
that it gives us genuine enjoyment to 
appreciate favors by reciprocating 
when in our power.

Politically, though unvaryingly dem 
ocratic, our chart and com pas* will be 
of our own choosing. When we can 
serve yon in business matters let us 
hear. The firm style will be White ft 
White. Mr. J.B. White for inoro than 
five years publisher of the Berlin Hsi- 
ald will remove to Salisbury about Oc 
tober 80th and will have the manage 
meat of the plant The date of sale' 
and transfer occurred on October 1st. 

Very truly,
WaiTRft WHITE,

a King White, 
i. B. White.

of the same sincerity from Mr. Elle 
good'* party. He wants the leaders 
from all over the district to meet and 
pledge themselves not only against bri 
bery in the pending campaign, but 
against bribery in campaigns for all 
time to come. Then, Mr. Jaskson says, 
the Republican* will meet the Demo 
crats half way and there will be pure 
paUtiea. 1

Mr. Jackson's request is not unreason 
able. At the same time it would do 
him no harm to unite with Mr. Elle 
geod, whom he knows to be honest, in 
making thU particular struggle and 
anti-bribery campaign. The no**lbili 
ty that the Democrats of his district 
may in the future, »« in the past, use 
corrupt methods in elections is no ex 
cuse for Mr. Jackson's countenancing 
such methods now, especially when he 
knows that his opponent will not do

AGAINST CORRUPTION.

Without going into the argument of 
politicians which, in fact, is the small 
boy's retort that "I'm just as good as 
yon" it m us* be «dmitiedj[th»t the 
open letter of James E. E legood, the 
democratic candidate for Congress in 
the First district, is an open, conccten- 
tioui and manly itand against the cor 
ruption which ha* so long made that 
section the Augean (table of politics in 
Maryland. He confesses his inability 
to bind ais party to a declaration as to 
future campaigns, which he has forced 
it to adopt, but does pledge both him 
self and his party for the|\eemlng cam 
paign againct corruption at the polls. 
That! Mr. Ellegood will saforce the 
pledge so far as he can possibly do so, 
even his opponent*admit

It is the merest quibbling, therefore, 
for bis opponents-to decline the guage 
of; honest< elections which he has 
thrown down on the ground that fu 
ture political organisations in the db 

may not see fit to follow hi* lead

 For the first time In its life of ten 
years, the Record places at the head of 
this editorial column the name of a 
Candidate as its choice. This distinc 
tion is accorded to the Hon. James E. 
Ellegoad, of Wioomioo county, the 
democratic candidate for Congress 
from the First Congressional District of 
Maryland.

Mr. Ellegood's candidacy commends 
itself to this paper, not because of any 
political affiliation with the Demo 
cratic party, but because of his ceal- 
ous and uncompromising attitude on 
the most important question before the 
American people today pure elections. 
There is nothing upon which the 
health of our republican form of gov 
ernment is so dependent, as purity in 
politics and there is nothing more cal 
culated 10 deatroy the whole fabric of 
popular rule than bribery and corrup 
tion in elections, and against these 
vices Mr. Ellegood stands as firm as a 
rock backed by a recoH during his 
whole public csreer entirely constant 
therewith.

On the political questions of the day 
he is s.ife and sound, bnt it is particu 
larly upon his ante-bribery and anti- 
corruption platform that his candidacy

PERSONAL.
 Miss Dora K Toadvine is visiting 

friends in Snow Hill.

 Mr.H. Lee Powell of New York is 
home for ten days.

 Mr. C. L. Bailey is building a new 
dwelling house on Church street.

 Miss Helen Leonard is visiting her 
aunt Mr*. John 8. Fulton, Baltimore.

 Mrs. Edward O. Mills is visiting 
relatives in Baltimore and Philadel 
phia.

 See onr line of ladies Monte Carlo 
coats and furs before buying. Blrck- 
head * Shockley.

 Miss Maria Ellegood and Miss Ed 
na Bheppard are visiting friends in 
Philadelphia.

 Miss Pbilena Cooper of Mardela 
Springs was a guest of her brother Mr. 
Wm. M. Cooper this week.

 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCoy and 
son. Master Thomas, returned last 
Friday from a three weeks southern 
trip.

 Mr. William Ktohardson left 
Wednesday for a three weeks' visit to 
Philadelphia, Wllmington and Balti 
more.

 Mr. and Mrs. L. Irviag Pollitt and 
children of Pine Bluff, Ark., are visit 
ing Mr. Pollitt's relatives in Rock a- 
walking.

 We sell the B. and S. School shoe*, 
guaranteed with a new pair if they do 
not wear. Call and examine them.  
Birckhead ft Shockley.

 Mr. T. E. Lloyd of Cambridge who 
has been vititlng Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Bailey of Ken ton Del., returned home 
this week.

We are making extensive prepara 
tions for the fall and winter season to 

_ _ enlarge onr facilities to meet onr ever 
. —.— increasing trade. Oar stock comprises 

the latest and most fashionable designs in Suitings, Trousering*, 
Overcoatings and Fancy Vestings.

As yon desire to deal with those giving yon the most reliable 
work and best satisfaction, give ns a trial and we feel confident of 
yonr future orders. A fit always guaranteed.

MAKER OF MEN'S 
ESTABLISHED 1887.

CLOTHES.
SALISBURY, MD.

CVCS IXAMIIMsCD

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

A constant dripping wears away a atone. A slight eyestrain injures the 
health because it is constant. The strain which jnet manifests itself as a slight 
discomfort should be remedied at once. This we guarantee to do with glasses. 
Delays are dangerous, beat be fitted at once by

Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., Saltsbmy, Md. 
Next to White * Leonard's Drag Stors) *: V. ; .Harold.H. Fitch,

rPLASTICO

 We undoubudly »h.iw morj new 
dress good A, silk*, waist flannels and at 
lower price* than our competitors.  
Blrckheadft Shockley.

 Mr. Carl.on Evans, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Evan* of this city, who 
has been in North Carol In » thj put 
year for the benefit of his health, is 
visiting his parents here.

Combines cleanliness and durability 
, and "it will not rub off."

v\ oxv

should commend itself to every voter 
Interested in the welfare of the State 
and Nation  Peninsula Record.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT,

On the first day of October the AP 
VEBTI8ER pasted from our ownership

 When the Republicans present 
themselves as friends of American la 
bor ask them how it comes that the 
Republicans tried to pass an anti trust 
bill making labor organizations un 
lawful, and that when democrat* of 
fered an amendment stating that 
 'Nothing in this act shall be so con 
strued as to apply to trade {unions or 
ether labor .organisations, organised 
for the purpose of regulating wages, 
hours of labor, or other conditions un-' 
der which labor is to be performed," 
the republican leaders including Can 
non and Littlefleld, vottd against the 
amendment.

aad control into the hands of Mt 
J. Roscoe White and 8. King White.

'yVheo we asium«d the management 
of the paper some three yean ago It was 
our aim to maintain the high position 
It then held in tha public estimation 
Md, if possible, to Increase Its usefulness 
{a the community. To this end we have 
labond and, from the cordial support 
i uaJMSit tis by the public, we are Ud 
to beli**« have attained a goodly por 
tion of success.

Than** editors and proprietors are 
of ability and enterprise.

| He cannot promise that bis orxanlta- 
tion will be In power at the next elec 
tion any more than his opponents can 
promise that their* will be dominant. 
He can only proinls* to oommit him 
self at this election and at other 
elections in which be is concerned, 
aad this he does in a straightforward 
manner, which his opponents must 
either meet or confess optnly that a 
"boodle" campaign to the only one 
possible for them in the district Bal 
timore Herald, (Rep )

OUT OP THEIR OWN MOUTH. 

The ooal tnut [»f Pennsylvania la 
perfectly protected by the tariff and 
its croat rapacity Is only one wore fao-

 When the Republicans defend the 
Dingley tariff, when they assert that It 
shall not be levlsed, remind them that 
Mr. Dingley the author of that tariff 
bill said while he and .his republican 
associates on the committee on Ways 
and Means were framing those sched 
ule*. "We are purposely making them 
too hlgb, because we want them as a 
basis which will enable us to offer for 
eign countries material Inducements 
to enter into recoprooity treatie* with 
us,"

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION

Scott's Emulsion is the 
means of life and of the en 
joyment of life of thousands of 
men, women and children.

To the men Scott's Emul 
sion gives the flesh and 
strength so necessary for the 
cure of consumption and the 
repairing of body losses from 
any wasting disease.

For women Scott's Emul 
sion does this and more. It is 
a most sustaining food and 
tonic for the special trials that 
women have to bear.

To children Scott's Emul 
sion gives food and *trength 
for growth of flesh and bone 
and blood. For pale girls, 
Cor thin and sickly boys Scott's 
Emulsion is a great help.

. Settd for free aampl*. 
8COTT a> BOWNB. Chemists. 

4OO-4IB Pearl Btrwet. New York. 
BOe. and ai.ooi all druavleta.

 

Plastico is a pure, permanent and por 
ous wall coating, and does not re 
quire taking off to renew as do all 

kalsomines. It is a dry powder 
ready for use by adding water 

(the latest make is used in 
cold water) and can easily 

be brushed on by anyone. 
Made in white and 14 

tashionable tints.Full t ' 
particulars at the >*'•»%..••" 

store of

B. L eiLLIS & SONS,
SALISBURY, MD.

tor In arousing all over this country a Roosevelt

"The government is a contemptible 
failure if It can only protect the Ursa 
and property and secure the comfort of 
the people by compromising with the 
violators of law and'the instigators of 
violence snd crime." President Geo 
rge F. Beer of the Reading to President

Notice To Contractors.
Bids are invited and will be receiv 

ed by the Camden Sewer Co., until 
OCTOBER 1BTH. for the con 
struotlon of a sewer in Csmden. plan* 
for which may be seen at Surveyor 
Bhookley'sofflot. Address,

0AMDEM SEWER CO., 
Salisbury Md.

For Rent.
Office recently occupied by 

F. C. Todd.
W. B. TILGHMAN.

Cinderella
Cast Iron top and bot- 
tom,Cast Iron legs.Nickle 
Urn and Nickle Foot 
Rail. Has large front 
door and will burn any 
thing. In fact this is the 
best Air Tight Stove in 
the world. It has given 
the most complete satis 
faction of any stove we 
sell. Huy it and you 
will be more than pleas 
ed,

Forest Cinderella.
SIZES: 18, 21. 23, 28.

Pr>M: S6.50, $7.50, $8, $9,

i THE DORMAH ft SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
I SALISBURY, MD.
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GRAND DEMOCRATIC RALLY,
There will be a grand rally of the 

Democrats of Wicomico county in the 
Court Honse> SallsEuryT on

Saturday, November I, (902,
AFTEKNOOK AND KVENINO.

HON. JAMES E. ELLEOOOD,
Democratic Candidate for Congres*, 
Hon. HOWABD BRYANT, of Baltimore 
and other distinguished speakers will 
address these meeting*.
 7All persons who are opposed to 

Tnsts, which limit production and 
control the prices of all the necessaries 
of life, and favor a reduction of tariff 
taxation, are invited to attend these 
meetings.

BT ORDKB Comnrrn.

 The ladles of St. Petenchnrch will 
hold a baaar the first week in Decem 
ber for the benefit of the church.

 On Sunday, the 12th inst., the Rev. 
L. D. Branaford of Danville, Vs., will 
preach la Trinity Church at 11 a. m, 
and 7. M p. m.

 There will be Sunday School rally 
services at Frnitland church Sunday 
evening October Uth, at half after 
seven o'clock.

x

 Mr. John T. Bailey baa bought 
Jaaeph Cordray's farm situated on 
Spring Hill Lane, in Baron Creek Dis 
trict The price paid was $1,500.

 Married by Elder A. B. Francis at 
Parsonsburg, Wednesday, October 7th., 
Miss Anaie R. Hammond to Mr. Joshua 
A. Quillea of Ocean City, Md.

 The. ladies of Hetiton M. P. church 
will hold an oyster supper this, Satur 
day, evening in the town of Hebron. 
Proceeds for the benefit of the church.

 Miss Emma R. W. Hayman and 
Mr. Francis Twilley were married at 
eight o'clock Thursday at Frultland 
M. E. Church. The pastor. Rev. Mr. 
Williams, officiated.

 Jeanette, the infant daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Alex. A. Murrell died 
Tuesday [morning at their home on 
Camden Ave, The remains were buried 
at Alien Wednesday afternoon.

\ Elder A. B. Francis of Delmar an 
nonnoes the following appointments: 
Saturday *nd Sunday October llth and 
Ittb, Forest Grove; Sunday, 18th at 8 
o'clock p. m., Salisbury.

 Mr. E. 8. Trnltt is building a very 
attractive and comfortable home on 
hta farm opposite the fair grounds for 

. his son, Mr. E. W Truitt, who will re 
sign his position with the B C. ft A. 
railroad at Hsbron, very soon

 A very successful revival his been 
IB progress at Charity M. P. Church 
for some weeks. Services will be held 
Sunday evening and may continue 
during the coming weak.

 Mr. L. Atwood Bennett, trustee, 
advertir** in this issue the real estate 
of the late Lev! Malone, situated in 
Trappe district A part of it is timber 
ed and should attract the atUutlon of 
lumber men.

 Mr. Samuel M. Banks of Fruit land 
brought to the ADVERTISER office this 
week the large st sweet potato we have 
seen. It Is of the Southern Queen va 
riety and weighs five and a half 
pounds.

 Sunday, October, 1Mb., will be 
Rally Day at Rocktwatking M. E. 
Church. A special program is being 
prepared for the occasion. Everybody 
invited to com* sad help make it a 
gala day. ...j^v,*! ijt?,

 Sept 16th, 17th and 18th the con 
gregation of the Methodist Protestant 

* Church of Delmar will hold a Baaar 
and oyster supper In the Masonic Hall 
of that place. They are making great 
preparations and promise entertain 
ment for all who will attend.

 The County Commissioners were 
in session last Tuesday. George H. 
Riall withdrew his application for a 
license to sell liquor in Baron Creek 
district. The next meeting of the 
Board will be held October Slit. The 
Orphans court was also in aeeslon last 
Tuesday.

 Rev. Robert K. Btephenaon. pastor 
of the Elkton Methodist Episcopal 
Church hss accepted a call to the 
pastorate of Scott Methodist Episcopal 
Church. Wllmlngton for th« coming 
conference year, subject to the deci 
sion of the presiding bishop. He will 
succeed th« late Rev. WalUr E. A very, 
at Boott Church,' who died several 
months ago.

 Messrs. R. Lee Waller * Co., en- 
fearpriaing shoe dealer*, have two hand 
some show windows, recently decorated 
by Harry Lowney, professional win 
dow dresser. Cheese cloth is used in 
the decorations, one being in orange 
and white aod the other red and white. 
One window conUins a lovely display 
of the "Queen Quality" shoe for ladies; 
the other the "Walk Over" shoe for

 Judge C. F. Holland and Mr. O. J. 
schneck spent a part of the present 
waek'.i Chlncoteague Island They 
caught some very fine trout and one 
drum which weighed 87 pounds.

 Mr. Alex W. Hopkins and family 
and Mr. Joahua J. Hopkins and family 
wh<Hiave been living at Crisfield forth* 
past two years have returned to ir.e-'r 
respective homos at Mardela Spring* to 
reside.

 Mr. ardMrr. Willlmn LajnVId of 
Salisbury upent s.-v ral d iy» Ia-t week 
and thii as the guests of Mn>. Layfield's 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. James II Patch 
ett on South Washington Street  
Easton Ledger

 Mrs. Gertie Holder wifo of Charles 
Holder engaged In the lun.txr busi 
ness at Salisb try, i* vlsitin* Mr*. O. K. 
Season. Mrs. Holder in the daughter 
of the late Win. K Dodxra of Bloom- 
ington, 111. The Comet St Michaels.

 Mr. Wm. E Walles, of Birming 
ham, Ala., spent a few days this week 
with his mother, Mrs, Anna Wailes 
From Salisbury Mr. Wailes went to 
Woodbury, N. J. Tuesday to attend 
the wedding Wednesday, of his brother 
Rev. Qeorge Hsndy Wsiles, of Phlla- ' 
delpbla.

 The window decorations at Metsrs. 
R. E. Powell's ft Go's stor* is the work 
of Mr. Arley W. Carer, an employe of 
the firm. The display has caused a 
gnat deal of comment and Mr Carey 
deserves credit for th^ artistic arrange 
ment

 The School Board was in session 
today and awarded the vacant scholar 
ship at the Maryland Agricultural Col 
lege to Mr. Drover Cleveland Toadvlne 
of Tyaskln. The Board also ordered 
stoves for the burning of soft coal put 
in the two school rooms at the Orient 
Building as an  xprrionent.

 Ell wood Towntend who stabbed 
Larry Mitchell, some weeks ago, at 
Tomlinson's factory, was given a pre 
liminary hearing Thursday before Jus 
tice Turpln. He was put under a $900 
bond for his appearance before the 
grand jury next March Mitchell has 
been discharged from the hospital and 
is quite well.

 There well be an all day's meeting 
(D. V.) at Friendship M. P. Church, 
Somerset county, Sunday, October 13, 
1M& Rev. J. M. Sheridan of Poco- 
moke City, and others are expected to 
be present and Assist in all the services. 
Public cordially invited to be present 
and spend the day with ui. Come 
bring your family and dinner and 
spend the day with us. Pastor.

 At a business meeting of the Ep 
worth League of Aabury M. E. Church 
held last Friday evening in the lecture 
room'of the church, Miss Dorothy Wil- 
cox and Miss Eva Catlin were elected 
delegates to the Annual Salisbury 
District Ep worth League convention, 
which will be held in WhatraotM. E. 
Church, Snow II IP, Tuesday and Wed 
nrsday of next «e»k Mrs. L. Atwood 
Bennett and Miaa Bit»it> Elle^ood were 
elected alternates.

THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY!

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.,
GLEN PERDUE, MGR., SALISBURY, MD

MAIN »TS*KBT-r. f»t-IONSE mm.

 There was 'an eld coloted woman 
in Baron Creek district who died some 
months ago, who'.is believed to hare 
been 108 yean old. Her son Noah 
Dashlell, with whom she lived, had no 
record of her birth, but with the aid of 
their white neighbors and the facts 
gathered from the old woman during 
her life, her age was reasonably well 
established. She was active and well 
until s few years before her death.

 Mr. R. Frank Williams, the real 
estate brofcer, reports the following 
sales: 75 acres, comprising the south 
end of Mr. L. Rush Twilley's farm, in 
Delmar district, to Root. A. El Us. the 
remaining 56 seres, the north, end of 
the farm to Mr. O E. Williams; to Mr. 
A. A. Oillis the property of Samuel D. 
Windsor in Camden, comprising a 
house and a vacant lot on Wicomlco 
street, and two vacant lots on Winder 
Street.

HONEY JOB SALE.
I have a lot very nice honey that I 

will sell cheap in qualities of 10 pounds 
or more. E. A. HEAKN. 
Advertiser Office. Salisbury, Md.

Sonice Pine 
Cough Cure

For Coughs, colds, hoars- 
ness, croup, etc.

Is far ahead of any cough 
remedy ou the market. It is 
composed of the ingredients 
that arc relied upon and used 
by the best medicine practi 
tioners. If yon arc suffering 
from any throat or lung trou 
ble there is no better remedy 
than Spruce Tine Cough Cure.

Price 25 and 60 cts.

R. K. Truitt & Sons

Fall and Winter 
Display.

Our doors will be wide open to you and your 
friends, to visit nnd enjoy what we have been 
months in preparing for your critical eye.

1st Flooi* Devoted to
Dress Goods, Silks, White Goods, Fancy Goods, 
Trimmings, Linings, Hosiery, Ladies' and Gentle 
men's Underwear, Ladies' Box Coats, Monte-Carlo 
Coats, Jackets, Furs Gloves, Dry (ioods and No 
tions of every description. The above departments 
are full of bargains.

49 in. sll wool Cheviot, upongi d and shrunk, Me the yard 
Other Bargains npnco will net ferinU us to mention.

2d and 3d Floors. .
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies,Wall Papers, Decora 
tions and choice Beddings of every description. 
Special Bargains in Carpets.

Carpets 15o the yard up. Special values in all wool Carpets 
Me the yard. New patterns and special values in Brussels 
Carpets, Mo the yard up.

We will be pleased to show you through 
many bargains.
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Lowenthals
Fall and Winter 

OPENING
Thursday and Friday,

OCT. 9 and 10,
i \

' -MS 4

on which days we will exhibit a large 
and exclusive line of |

Hals, Bonnets and Topues,

Dress Goods, Wool Goods, Velvets,

Plush, Trimmings of all Kinds,

Furs, Coats and Capes.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

UOWENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF BAU9BURY.

our

\ Scheming
There are several things in which it is necessary to do a little 

scheming, but the most important thing is to be particular where you 
buy, buying where yon can do the best. I am still catering to the public 
fora share of the public's patronage and I think if you wUl come in and 
give me a trial you will be pleased at your coming.

GEO. W. PHIPPS,
I Main Street, Head Dock, SALISBURY, MD. J

$$m&&^^
"Sh=h=h=h=h, 

Hush!"
Said no, as he quietly opened the door to a room where a 

dozen or so well known temperance men were at work trying to 
figure out whether the second act of the thrilling drama "The 
Rum Curse" wonld be more successful than the first. 
"Sh-h-h-h!" Have you heard the story of how the Salisbury 
police caught the liquor dealers pouring water into their 
liquors?" ' No," they all yelled. "It's no wonder, for it has'nt 
leaked out yet," said hf, quietly, and a dozen men offered to buy 
a drink. Nobody often thinks to buy yon anything to wear, 
and no matter whether Salisbury goes wet or dry, you've got to 
wear clothes. Thoroughgood offers the people at all times and 
under all circumstances the best clothes made at prices not to 
be matched by any other store inJSalisbury. Won't it be touch 
ing after election to sea a big robust man at one of those little 
round tables they have in our drug stores near the soda foun 
tains? He sits there shame-facedly, with a glass of chrrry ripe 
or pineapple before him, not hearing a word of his fair com 
panion's chatter because of fear that some of his Joshing men 
friends might come along and see him. The average man feels 
more at home with his foot on a brass rail, a glass of creamy 
buttermilk in one baud and a salted cracker in the other. Aside 
from "COMIN' THRO'THE RYE," let's all sing "HUY LOW 
TO-MORHOW." Yes, yon can buy Ready-made Clothing, 
Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery »n<l Suspenders from I*cy 
Thoroughgood low to-morrow, you can buy them low day after 
to-morrow; yon can buy them low next week; you can buy them 
low next month or month after next; next year or year after 
next , ••. .' : .

i
1
I

ever....

IIi

before in the history of our store 
we had such a line of **

have

Dnc$$ Goods 4*

V

v

as we have this season. Wo have scour- 
ed the country, selecting only the beet 
and most stylish fabrics to be found. 
the result is, our shelves are filled to 
overflowing. In addition to a full line 
of Broad Cloths, Mohairs, Serges Shd 
Henriettas, we are showing I^ansdownes 
Cheviots, Voiles, Etamines, Peau do 
Soies, Wasting Flannels, and all other 
new and fashionable fabrics.

m

V Outt  *  tDillineity 
Department

V

is in the hands of a competent manager 
and trimmer, and our friends and cus 
tomers may rest assured that in this 
department can bo found everything 
now and that all work will be done in 
the most skillful manner.

R. E. Powell & Co

jiiitp
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Men and women of taste and judgment 
go into ecstaciea over the wonderful pat 
terns, textures and colors which are " th* 
fruit of the loom." Bat there ii 
fruit of the loom 
they rarely con 
sider, ami that is 
the frail ami faded 
woman, old before 
her time, because 
necessity compels 
her to work under 
conditions, which 
send her more 
favored sister to 
bed and the doc 
tor's care.

The diseases 
which weaken and 
torment women, 
may in almost all 
cases be cured by 
the use of Dr. 
Pieree't Favorite 
Prescription. 11 
establishes regu 
larity, dries weak 
ening drains, heals 
inflammation and 
nlceration, and 
cures female weak 
ness.

"I had female trouble fbr eight yean." write* 
Mr*. L. J. Dennia, of fas Bast College Street, 
Jacksonville, Ills. « Words cannot express what 
I cnnVred. / ttmfkt rtiitf **>t*f I** mtdital 
fn>/anan and found memt. Friends urged me to 
try Dr. Pierce** Favorite Prescription When I 
commenced taking this medicine I weighed 
ninety five rounds. Now I weigh one hundred 
and fifty-six pound* more than I ever weighed 
before. I wa* *o bad I would lie from day to 
d»y and long for death to come and relieve my 
suffering. I had internal Inflammation, a dis 
agreeable drain, brearing-down pain, and such 
distress every month, but now I never have a 
pain do all my own work and am a strong and 
healthy woman.*

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Accept 
no substitute for the medicine which 
works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pellets should be 
toed with " Favorite Prescription " when 
ever a laxative is required.

Mrs. Fred UivrfxtK.

"After ary first baby was bora I oW art
t*t. to rt JSSB ary pfrtagth ajthoufh. ft*

doctor gm BM a t**ak which h* coa*H

— TZJTiS ** ̂ S^f^I jrtw w**k*r twwy 4*y. My IMS*. 
MssMttMt I t»k* Vrtaaof 6*4*1 

r*r   week tad m what M wMsM 4o r*r

fratorul to fad my starafttl and 
slowly ntunUnj. m two wtaas I wai eat 
of bt« and In a month I WM ask to ttk* 
up my *s*al duties. I t*a vtry fattest, 
artk la Mi prats*."

Wine of Cardui reinforces Use organs 
of generation for the ordeal of preg 
nancy and childbirth. It prevent* ruis- 
carriaoe. No woman who take* Wine 
of Cardni need fear the coming of her 
child. If Mr.. Unrath had taken 
Wine of Canlui V«fore her baby came 
she would not have been weakciu*l as 
she was. Her rapid recovery should 
commend thit great remedy to every 
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui 
regulates the menstrual flow.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

By R*r. 
FRANK DC WITT TAUMGC.D.D..

Factor of Jefforson Park Preaby-
teiian Ohurch, Chicago

Chicago, Oct. B.-ln this sermon the 
preacher draws a brond distinction be 
tween right and wrong ambition and 
points out the dnty of nil to grasp op- 
Ixtrtuultlcs as they come within our 
reach The text Is Gnlntlnns vl. 10, 
"As we hove therefore opportunity, let 
us do good unto all men."

"Do clrcuuistnnces moke tbe man or 
man tbe circumstances?" Is the theme 
of a never ending discussion. Some 
people arc Intense In tbelr advocacy of 
tbe flrst half of this question. They 
believe that no great temporal achieve 
ment Is noaslble unless that success Is 
tbe outgrowth of u fortuitous combina 
tion of favorable circumstances. At 
the present time they point, by way of 
Illustration, to tbe cnrcer of tbe presi 
dent of tbe Dulled States and assert 
that tbe present Incumbent would not 
have reached bis exalted position had 
not the unseen futvs singled him out 
as one of tbelr most favored children. 
It waa a tidal wnve of municipal re 
form, over which he bad practically no 
(control, that bore him. a comparatively 
unknown young man. Into a police 
commissioner's choir of New York city; 
It was the result of tbe Spanish-Amer 
ican war, which be did nothing to 
bring about, that made him governor 
of New York state; It wss a conspiracy 
of the politicians to politically mummi 
fy and embalm his presidential aspira 
tions that shelved him, much against 
his will. In tbe vice presidential chair, 
'and then It was on assassin's bullet 
that opened for him almost Immediate 
ly the front door of the White House.

Thus tbe believers In tbe doctrine 
that "circumstances make men" de 
clare that In four short years a star 
tling series of events, unexampled in 
tbe history of our nation, changed a 
young assistant secretary of tbe navy 
deportment into tbe executive bead of 
th« mightiest nation in tbe world. On 
tbe other band, those who bold the op 
posite view and answer in tbe negative

thing, «Fv>n In a 'game,' nnfeJai •* gsrs 
himself up to a rigid course of prepara 
tion. So for three long years I used 
to sleep and eat and exercise during 
the day. Then alone In the quietude 
of the long hours of the night, when 
the whole world was asleep, I was 
solving tbe different problems of the 
•hessbaard. At last try this work I so 
perfected my memory that blindfolded 
I have met ten and fifteen different 
players at the same time. I have car 
ried all these different games In my 
head at once-and won them alL" The 
opportunity for great success In any 
department of life never comes except 
to him who has equipped himself by a 
rigid course of preparation and Inex 
orable training.

The ChrtctlM-a Preparation.
This premise being true. It Is essen 

tial that the Christian should conse 
crate bis life to Christ In order to be 
prepared for the great opportunities of 
Christian service. It la very Impor 
tant for yon and me to live close to 
Christ, to feel the touch of Christ's 
anointing hands ~bpon our hearts, to 
feel the touch of bis loving lips on our 
checks, the touch of bis anointing foot 
upon our feet before we con go forth 
successfully on our mission of Chris 
tian sen-Ice. Many failures In the 
Christian life can be traced directly to 
this lack of spiritual preparation. Fall 
Ing such preparation, we cannot rec 
ognise our opportunity when It comes. 
An ancient sculptor once chiseled tbe 
statue of tbe mythological goddess 
called "Opportunity" with a veiled 
face. He sold, "The reason I covered 
Opportunity's face was because so few 
are able to recognize her when she 
stands by their side." The sculptor 
was wrong In part as well/tie right In 
part He should have blinded the eyes 
Of the onlooker rather than the farsee- 
Ing eyes of the mythological goddess. 
Tbe chief reason why some of DC do 
not seo the sweet faced Pauline mes 
sengers, which we may call tbe Oppor 
tunities of Christian service. Is because 
most of us are spiritually blinded by 
our past sins, because most of us are 
not willing by prayer and earnest com 
munion with God to make the spiritual 
preparation that Is necessary to fit us 
aright for gospel work.

But more than mere equipment, is 
necessary. Great opportunities are 
willing to bleu those only who are 
ready to sacrifice and. If need be, to 
die for tbe cause those opportunities 
represent There Is a wide difference

tary sacrifice> which ' fJariDafdi mad* 
in the cause of Italian freedom. Tbey 
demand tho name kind of sacrifice Co 
lumbus made when he went from court 
to court begging money to buy a few 
ships that he might prove .his theory 
that the world was round. Tbey need 
tbe same kind of voluntary sacrifice 
that Luther made, that Savonarola 
made, that John Knox made, that Lat- 
Imor made and RIdley made, all of 
whom were ready to lay down their 
lives for tbe cause of Christ

Great opportunities often come In 
unexpected places at unexpected times 
to those whom they wish to honor. 
General U. 8. Grant began bla "Mem 
oirs of the Civil War" with these sol 
emn words: "Man proposes, but God 
disposes." Man plans, but tbe Infinite 
Is continually changing tbe plans of 
the finite. Man hopes, but God often 
builds an entirely different superstruc 
ture upon the foundations of those de 
sire* than that which we architectur 
ally designed. Samuel V. B. Morse, 
the Inventor of telegraphic communi 
cation, started life as an artist He 
spent many years abroad In tho study 
of tbe old masters. He was tbe found- 
tor and the flrst president Of New York's 
National Academy of Design. But In 
October, 1832, when be was forty-one 
years of age and returning from bis ar 
tistic studies In Europe, he entered In 
to conversation one day with a fellow 
passenger on board tbe packet ship 
Sully. This conversation, which was 
about tbe properties of the electro mag 
net, led Samuel V. B. Morse then and 
there to consecrate the rest of his life 
to tbe establishment of electric com 
munication between the distant parts 
bf the world. 80 the opportunities for 
Christian usefulness may come In un 
expected ways and at unexpected 
times.

I

WINE or CARDUI

The Bell ChemlcaJ Com
II Cherry Strai

That's what you need; some 
thing to cure your bilious 
ness and give you a good 
digestion. Aycrs pills are 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation and biliousness. 
Gently laxative. Alldryfglst*.

rli« or h«»nl m
I'l ii ii itr itrti lilurk T Thru u»fl

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEW

the question, "Do circumstances make 
tbe man?" which baa been debated In 
every college literary society of tbe 
land, contend tbot tbe president owes 
bis elevation to bis virile force, unim 
peachable character. Intense convic 
tions and never yielding grit They 
declare that ne power on earth could 
ever have kept him an underling. 
They affirm tbnt these characteristic 
qualities would hnvc forced him to tbe 
front DO matter In what clime he might 
bare lived or to whnt flag he might 
have owed bis allegiance. Those twe In 
terpretation* of sucn a well known, ca 
reer to a greater or less eitent may be. 
applied to tbe worldly success of al 
most every man who how attained emi 
nence In public affairs.

Hut though high temporal achieve 
ment can be reached only by a few, my 
text distinctly Implies that great spir 
itual usefulness and great opportuni 
ties to serve mankind are attainable 
by every true Chriatlan. Therefore in 
this sermon I would analyze and dis 
cuss and emphasize tbe one i'anttn* 
word, "opportunity P' With, tetters of 
Dro I would burn that one word deeply 
into every Christian heart 1 would 
hare all know tbnt all tbe great op 
portunities for doing good to our fel 
low men coiue to the. true Christian 
In tbe same manner to which tbe op 
portunity for 'great temporal fame 
came to a Hooaevert, a McKlnle.-, a 
Lincoln, a Grant, a Lev, an Ericsson, 
a Morse, a Watt a Harvey, a James 
T. Blmpaon. a Washington, a Fred- 
crick the Great or a Charlemagne.

••w Opportaiailllva Cone.
Great opportunities ore willing to 

knock at tbe door of only tbe honored 
few who have previously made great 
preparations to greet and to embrace 
them. They arc not friendless and 
helpless waifs of the street Tbey are 
not social outcasts who have to beg a 
place whereon to lay their beada. They 
are not fugitives from Justice who are 
fleeing tbe convict's cell or tbo bang- 
man's nooac. Tbey are august mes 
sengers, who are particular under what 
roof they lodge and at what table they 
sit down and eat Tbus wo find, by 
tracing history, that though all men 
who have prepared themselves for suc 
cess to a certain line of work do not 
necessarily get tbe opportunity to 
achieve that success, yet In no case do 
We Ood tbe swift footed travelers call 
ed "great opportunities" dwelling ID 
tbe home of one who has not tbe men 
tal and moral capacity to welcome and 
entertain them.

Almost every great man of history 
baa declared that the result of bis life's 
Work was not due to mere bapbasard 
chance, but to years of work, years of 
preparation and often year* of Incon 
spicuous toll Read tbe autobiography 
of Jo rue* Morion Rims, tho surgeon 
Whose discoveries bare alleviated tbe 
sufferings of multitudes of tbe human 
race. He worked for years and years 
in bis peculiar department of surgery 
before the opportunity of fam* and 
success came. He worked In obscurity 
and In poverty. He worked until bis 
own health broke down and be feared 
>e must die. Head tbe testimony of 
rhouia* A. Edison. Did tbe oppottoi 
slty come and knock at bis laborato 
ry by mere haphazard chancel Hoi 
Ftaomas A. Edison distinctly and em 
phatically declares that be never mad* 
iny great Invention without the hard* 
ast kln.0 of mental toll

Oae of tbe greatest chess players of 
the world gave me the same testimony 
fa reference to his past Hf*. He Mid: 
j*! cam* to th* ooncloatoo ttat no man 
could mak* a (r*at success at ajqr-

between being mentally, physically and

nrhliper he 
any wing*. I fear my vole* baa not 
carried far enough—yea, I fear these 
loat opportunities for doing good will 
never, never come back." Tbe old Ro 
mans used to believe that Opportunity 
was a messenger who had a lock of hair 
growing upon her forehead nod that 
the rest of her head waa bald. Tbey 
also believed she had wings upon her 
feet and that she could fly swifter than 
the winds. They believed that If Op 
portunity was not grasped by the fore 
head she could not be caught again, 
because ber wings could outspeed even 
the flight of a meteor. The Latin sym 
bol Is a good one. It Is better than 
that of the flight of migrating birds. 
Sometimes the migrating birds of last 
year do return and nest again In tbe 
old orchards where they once raised 
their young, but great opportunities 
for doing good to others once gone are 
gone forever. Others may come, but 
never those that are past; never, never, 
never!

Momentous la tbe fact that the past 
opportunities for doing good will never 
come back. There hi many a man 
here who would be willing to cut off 
hla right arm If he could only bring 
back somo of them. I once read of a 
father who In anger drove his son out 
of his home. The boy, on account of 
the father's bitterness, plunged Into a 
life of sin. A few years later be was 
dying in one of the London tenements. 
Just before his last breath was drawn 
be told tbe city missionary who he 
Was and why he was dying. Then he 
sent to his Irate parent these farewell

Dropsy
Neuralgia of the 

Heart For Years.

Pain Went From 
Heart to Head.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
and Nervine Cured.

spiritually equipped to meet a great 
opportunity and being willing to make 
the sacrifice that Is essential for the 
success of. that cause after tho oppor 
tunity has arrived. Pilate was mentally 
and spiritually able to realise tbe na 
ture of the opportunity of his position. 
He knew that Jesus was guiltless. He 
saw clearly and distinctly what be 
ought to do, but Pilate wns not ready 
to sacrifice for Christ his political ca 
reer as governor of Judcpn. Therefore 
Pilate, who saw his opportunity, em 
braced It not. but shrank from it 
Thomas Cranmer, when tbe days of 
persecution came, saw what hla oppor 
tunity waa for true service for Christ, 
but In order to escape tbe flres of mar 
tyrdom he testified falsely concerning 
bis belief In his Lord and Master, and 
when he was finally led to the stake. 
In spite of his recantation, be gave this 
as bis valedictory to the world: "Now 
I come to tbe great thing that trxm- 
bleth my conscience more than any 
other thing that I ever said or did, and 
that Is tbe setting abroad of writings 
contrary to tbe truth that I thought 
In my heart, and, forasmuch as my 
band offended In writing contrary to 
my heart, therefore my hand shall first 
be punished. If I may come to tbe 
fire. It shall flrst be burned." And his 
tory declares that when tbe fire* of 
martyrdom were kindled about Thomas 
Cranmer. In atonement for ul* past 
sins and bla failure to live up to his 
opportunity, tbe dying prelnie thrust 
bis right hand Into tbe leaping flame* 
and saw It wither away. 80 there ar* 
maiiy men who are mentally equipped 
for great opportunities of Christian 
service who mlgbt also be spiritually 
equipped for those same opportunities 
were they not unwIIHng to make the 
sacrifice which true consecration de 
mands. They ore unwIOlog to do for 
Christ that which they know they 
ought to do.

Make (k* IsierMU*. 
Christ's disciples today often shrink 

from making the same kind of sacrifice 
for Christian service which lUchard 
Puller made when a young man. At 
that time be was tbe mewt promising 
junior member of the South Carolina, 
bar. lie was the pride of the-city and 
the future hope of tho state. But, be 
ing converted, be Immediately turned 
his back on political preferment re 
nounced public life and declared that 
be would consecrate his Ufe thence 
forth to tho go*pcl ministry. Uls 
friends tried to dissuade him. Don. 
William El Preston. Mr. Calbour/aoo*> 
league in tbe United States senate, 
went to bis home to plead with him. 
Then young fuller turned aod said: 
"Preston. I was living a selfish life, 
eager only to win success and have a 
great name among men. Religion nev 
er entered my thoughts, and I was neg 
ligent of all duty to God. Suddenly 
my eye* were opened. 1 discovered 
God'* great love to me. I *aw that 
Jesa* Cbrist«had left besrren and come 
to earth and'dled to win tny love. This 
act has so Impressed me tSmt. a* a man 
of honor. I can do nothing el*e but love 
him In return and give my wboi* Itf* 
to hi* nervlce. Pre*ton. doe* It Men 
to you that I «rn actlng'lrratloiiallyT" 
"No. Fuller." exclaimed Beuntor I'rv*- 
ton; "you are right You ar* tb* ra 
tional man, and w* ar* tb* irratlonat 
because most'of u* do not Uv* op to 
our Christian opixjrtunJU**. W* do 
not do for Oirttt what we well know 
we ought to/do." The- grandcat oppor- 
tunltte* of Christian twice demand: 
the complete .and voluntary •urreoCor 
of oar whole) llv«* to Jwos) Christ. 
Tb*y OsxMaditn* same kind of valna-

Great opportunities for Christian use 
fulness may come to you In an unex 
pected way, as they came to a Chris 
tian lady who was one day riding 
along the streets of Richmond. There 
In the gutter lay a young man stupidly 
drank. She stopped her carriage and 
bade ber coachman lift him In. She 
took that young mfrn to ber home. She 
cared for him and started him out 
again In life. By her Christian exam 
ple of love she started him forth In his 
great career, unUI William Wlrt's 
name became that of one of tbe forte- 
moat Americans of bis day. Tbey may 
come to you In on unexpected way, as 
they came to Stephen Men-lit during 
business hours, when, by the grace of 
God, he was Instrumental In starting 
John G. Wool ley out on his career of 
reform. They may come to you aa 
they are dally coming, In unexpected 
ways, to thousands of lawyers and 
merchants and ministers and doctors 
and wives and mothers and servants 
and clerks. Therefore, as our oppor 
tunities for doing Christian service are 
coming In so many different and un 
expected ways, we should always be 
on tbe lookout for them. We should 
always be ready to grasp them and to 
turn them to account at any cost, even 
of life Itself.

Great opportunities always love com 
pany and rarely travel alone. Tbey 
are apt to be gregarious In their hab 
its. Like trouble*, they swim In 
schools. Tbey travel !• herds. Tbey 
fly In flocks. Like tbe leader of a flock 
of sheep, each great opportunity seems 
to be tbe bellwether of a whole flock 
of other opportunities. Like tbe key 
log in a river jam. It seems to be tbe 
precursor nnd sets free a whole river- 
ful of other opportunities.

John J. Ingalls tried to convey the 
Idea that If we would only seise tbe 
one great opportunity of our life that 
opportunity would lead u* on from 
power to power and from success to 
success. He tried to teach this lesson 
In his poem called "Opportunity." Let 
me read to you from Its magnificent 
passages:
Master of human dettlnle* am II
Faro*, love, and fortune on my footstep*

wait;
ClUea and fields I walk! I penetrate 
Deacrta and seas remote, and. passing by 
Hovel'End mart and palace. Boon or late 
I knock unbidden onco at every Rate! 
If aleepln*-. wake; If feasting, rlaa before 
I turn away. It la the hour of fate. 
And they who follow ma reach every state 
Mortal* dealro and conquer every foe- 
Save death, but thot* who doubt or bead- 

tale,
Condemned to failure, penury and woe, 
B««k me In vain and uaeleaaly Implore, 
I answer not, and I return no morel

As John J. Ingalls taught that tbe 
great opportunities of temporal suc 
cess are tb* central magnets about 
which other great opportunities are 
apt to revolve, so every great spiritual 
opportunity, If rightly Improved, will 
be tbe forerunner of others. God, from 
one opportunity *f Christian ns*ful- 
ncs*, rightly served, will lead you on 
to another, to another and another, 
even as our martyr President William 
McKlnley year by year was steadily 
promoted for his public service* until 
at last be received tbo highest honor 
bis countrymen could confer upon him 
and won worldwide sympathy by tbe 
tragic close of a life laid down In the 
service of the American people whom 
bo loved and to faithfully served. 

The. -Wmtmimm «f t*»»l.
But there Is a negative aide of warn 

ing In my text as well aa a positive 
side of exhortation. John J. Ingalls 
In his wonderful poem teaches th* 
same two leason* In a temporal sen** 
that Paul Inculcates In a *plrltual 
sense. Tbe negative, warning which la 
Implied in my text goes practically 
like this: "As we therefor* have op 
portunity do good unto all men, for If 
you do not a neglected opportunity Is 
an 111 used opportunity. And an op 
portunity for doing good once gon* Is) 
'cone forever." My father used to lov* 
to picture lo*t opportunities as a flock 
of last year's migrating birds, which 
wbea gone cannot b* brought back. I 
r*sa«mbw well bow be once *tood to 
th* Brooklyn tabernacle crying with a 
load role* to tbo lo*t opportunities) 
these words: "Corn* back. O y* past 
opportuntttest Com* back I Com* 

Tben In an almost

t • "1° mT M»ter wai to 
badly affected with heart trouble and neu 
ralgia of the heart that we did not expect her 
to lire. Although we bad a Ant-clan phy- 
tician the grew [worse under thit treatment 
Sh* had a iwollen dropsical look and had 
frequent ipellt of neuralgia pain at her heart 
when the would render the mott heart-rend- 
ing meant and shrieks. At times tha pain 
would go from her heart to her head when a 
lump would appear on hw temple half at 
large at an egg. One night the got up in 
bed and ran Into the back yard crying with 
pain; the was nor conscious of it. however, 
and wai brought back to the house by neigh 
bors. I bought for her a bottle each of Or. 
Miles' Nerrine and Heart Cure which helped 
her greatly. She afterward used tome five 
or six bottles and hat never had a spell since. 
I had used your medicine with great benefit 
myself. I know that Nervine and Heart 
Cure not only saved my titter's life but also 
saved roe from insanity and death. I was so 
nervous I could not bear the slightest noise 
or movement around me and I suffered from 
palpitation and pain in the heart. I had 
choking sensations, dizzy and faint spells, 
smothering spells when I could scarcely get 
my breath: I was so nervous I wai treated

words: "Tell father that I could bare 
died happy If be only had been willing 
to forgive me. Ask him to forgive me 
even If I am dead." Tbe missionary, 
as Boon as bo bad closed the dead boy's 
eyes, went to the rich father's homo. 
When be first met tbe parent and said, 
"I bare come from your boy," the fa 
ther's rage knew no bounds. He ex 
claimed In anger: "Don't talk to me 
about my son. I never want to see bis 
face again wbllo he Is alive," But 
when tbe missionary an Id, "You will 
never see you boy's face again while 
ho Is alive— he la dead," the father 
broke down and sobbed like a child. 
He then said that he did want his boy 
back. And when be beard tbe dying 
message hla remorse \vas greater than 
he could bear. All tbe remainder of 
his earthly life that father kept brood- 
Ing and regretting tbe severity of bis 
treatment of his child. But his sorrow 
was useless. lie could not bring back 
hla dead boy. lie could never undo 
the past wrong. His opportunity was 
gone and gone forever.

Til* Ever Prevent Opportunity.
Mr. Moody In one of his sermon* de 

scribed, how a wayward son who bad 
broken bis mother's heart went back 
one dark night to the homestead. Aft 
er roaming around the place where bo 
had spent hla childhood be went out 
to tbe village graveyard. There, in th* 
darkness of the night, he felt n round 
the family plot until he found a new 
made grave. There he lay flnt upon 
the mound of earth, moaning and call- 
Ing to tbe dead mother that be wanted 
her to forgive him. But her ears could 
not bear nor her lips spook. The way 
ward boy, who had killed her, bad loat 
his opportunity in- this world to receive 
her forgiveness. Oh, my friends, as 
this Pauline word '"opportunity" menus 
so much, will you not beware bow you 
misuse It. how you'lll trent It, bow you 
spurn the chances for Christian useful 
ness wBlch Ood Is nendy to give to all 
bis children and specially to them who 
will love and obey 1*1 lu?

But I bethink myself that, as a pas 
tor, I have today an Infinite opportu 
nity which may uever come to me 
again. I have an opportunity to pre 
sent Jesus Christ to some young man 
or woman here \v3io Is not a member 
of the Christian church, as were the 
friends to whour Paul wrote bis Gala- 
tian letter. My brother or sister, I 
want you to com* Into tfce fellowship 
of tbe Lord Jesus' Christ so that yon 
may have, a part In these go*pel oppor 
tunities. 1 plead with you earnestly 
that you -will eon few Jesus Christ to 
day and become one of his disciples, 
even though no one may hnvc spoken 
to yon of religion for -many years. You 
were brought up In a Christian home, 
but wfcen that home wna broken up on 
account of your parent*' death you 
drifted away from tbe church and 
from the teachings you learned at 
your mother's knee. You have not 
been to a church service for years. It

u»7 un:«wl. A w«» m*J UCI TVU» A WB* llcaiCU

like a child and at one time It was thought I 
was losing my mind. Nervine saved me 
from insanity." KATIK Acxxs, Clover 
Creek, Pa.

All druggists tell and guarantee first hot- 
tie Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

Banks, Bankers, Corpora 
tions and Individuals

can open an account with this com 
pany, subject to check, upon which in 
terest will be allowed. Special ratea 
paid on deposits made for a fixed time. 
S percent allowed on savings accounts. 
Accounts can be opened by malL
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Have be*n before the public for SO ve*n*. 
There are thotiiwndx »  them In UK* pna*oni« 
of them have been provlnx their encwllm o 
for a grnrraUon. Kvery man lliHt tiel|* in 
make a Hltrft Piano In a skilled workman, 
and. aa a> mult, U la a well nigh perfect In 
strument.

Be*ld*s them we have many oilier Inmro- 
fnenta at prlcep to null th* mo«t wxviomlral. 
Acoommiidatlng term". U«lnluKiu< and book 
of sugfeatlon . cheerfully mailed upon a •|>l>- 
cation.
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KLY BROTH RR8. M Warren HI., New York

may 'bo because you were coolly treat 
ed In, one of the Inrge city churches 
when ' you first came to town. But 
last night when you were a Ion* In 
your room you took down the old fam 
ily album. Perhaps that was the first 
time you bad looked at tbe book for 
months. Thtn you become homesick 
for the pld scenes of your childhood. 
Then yon opened some of your dear 
mother's letters, now yellow from age, 
As you read them the teara came to 
your eyes, yet you are a man now or a 
matured woman, but tbe ten it cam* 
noverthdea*. And last night before 
you went to b«d you prayed just as 
you used to do .when a child. That Is 
tha reason you are In church this) 
morning. That la tbe reason your 
heart Is softened. That Is tbe reason 
I press homo the gospel to your heart 
that I may start you forth In Jesus' 
name to Christian aervlcc. Tb« oppor 
tunity for tbe salvation of your soul 
may never conie so near to you again 
as Just at Oils moment Brother, sis 
ter, let me Improve this opportunity 
by presenting you to tbe Ix>rd Jesus. 
For your dear loved one*' sakes who 
are now among tbe redeemed will you 
take Jesua DOW and become hla true 
and loving dlaclpleT Will you not bar* 
and now make this simple, earnest 
prayer, which a young man, alck of 
nln, made a few years ago in a large 
religious moating: "Lord, take me as I 
am and make me what I ought to 
bef' Now la your opportunity for sal 
ivation. Now! Nowl Nowl 
I ICoofriptt. 1MB, by Umls Klopsck.]

Do You
LIKE A

Red Brick?
The color of our* la not sorpawied In the. 

HIM*. Kor building and paving lb«y oaniiol 
b* b««t. Ixil ll« nuot* you prlitM HI y»nt. 
Railroad or Wharf. All orders will be rilled 
on abort notion. Addraaa

Trader Red Brick Co.,
SALISBURY. MD.

N. B. Try oar pavlnc brick onrv.

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is

Insurance. 
Poor Insurance is

Expense.
We represent only firsts I a«s 
companies. Cull and s*» us.

P.S.SHOCKlEY&CO.,Agts.,
Newt Budding, Salisbury. Md.
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Kidney trouble prey* upon the mind, dls- oourages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 
and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid 
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that It Is not uncommon 
for a child to be born 

'? afflicted with weak kid 
neys. If the child urin 
ate^ too often, if the urine scalds the flesh of if, when the child reaches a* age when it should be able to control th« Dassage, It Is yet afflicted with bed-wetting, 'depend upon it. the cause of the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first step should be towards the treatment of these important organs. This unpleasant trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis erable with kidney and bladder trouble, and both need the same great remedy. The mild and the Immediate effect of Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It Is sold 
by druggists, In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
cample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- ROM at Swwop ing all about It. including many of the thousands of testimonial letters received from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer & Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure a.id mention this paper.

Bits Of Maryland News.
A fine vein of gas coal has b<.en found on Coy. J. B. Wood's place, near Ouk- land.
The Allepany County Cotnmiitfcion rs approved the bond iteue to$800,000 end the bonds were delivered to th .• pur chafer*, the Mercantile Trust Company.
Many Tnlbut ci-nnty f«rin<rs are sustaining ht-a>y losses from h g cholna, and all efforts to chick the spread of the disease have to fur (ail

63) 
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promptly. Superior quality of bottled IMHII 
for family use, nl*> the butt beer on draught.

I. B. BRBWINGTON,
SALISBURY, MD.

9 Dally except Saturday and Hunday.U-Hatnrday only.1,3 and 8 Dally except Sunday.No.   KeU connection at Berlin from I). M. ft V. train No. 693, north, and conuecU at Hal- Ubnry atN. Y. P. * N Junction with N. Y. P. A N tialn No. 93, north.No. 1 connect* at HalUbnry at N. Y. P. A N. Junction with N. Y. P. AN. train No. 86,  oath, and at Berlin with D. M. * V. train ' No, 686. loath.NoTl eonnecUat N. Y. P. A N. Junction with N. Y. P. * N. train No. 98, north. W1LLARD THOMPSON, Ueneral Mar. A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURDOCH. Bupt. Fas*. Act.

BALTIMORE. CHEHAPRAKKA ATLAN TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WIOOMIUO RIVER LINE.Baltimore-Salisbury Route.
Commend at Monday. May 19, 1902, the MTBAMER "TIVOLI" will leare landing* on the Wloomlco River Line, at follow*: 

Monday*, Wedneedaya and Fridays.
Leave Salisbury 1.00 p. m.; Quantloo 3.10 p. m.; Colllni 2.60p.m.; Widgeon SJOp. m. Wnlte Haven 8.40 p. m.; Mt. Vernon 4.00p.m. Uoarlni Point OO p. m.; Deal'* Island 6J p. m.: Wing ate'* Point 8.0J p. m^ Hooper'* 

IilandSJBp. m.Arriving In Baltimore early the following 
mornings.Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier 8, Light itreet, every Tueeday, Thnreday and Matnrday, at 6 p. m., for the landing* named.Connection made atHalUburjr with the rail way dlvlilun aud with N. Y. P. A N. B, R.

Rate* or fare between Hallibury and Balti more, Ont claw, f 1^0; round-trip, good tor 80 day*. SUIT, *econd eta**, 91.00; state-room*, II, ineai*, BOo. Kree bertha on board.For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNEM, Ueneral Superintendent. T. MURDOCH, Uen. Paat. Agent,Or to W. M. Uordy, AgU, HeJUbury, Md.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at 8. ULMAN 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled goods 

Also the best BEER on draught

S. ULMAN & BRO.,MI inii strut, uiisewr, m.
S. UNOEN OPEIA HOUSC.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
ean be bad at Bradley A Turner'!, Main HU We have a choice brand of Kuyper'i Old Holland Olu, which we are Hlllng at

&2 PER BOTTLE.
All the rtiolee brand* of Whlnkeyii Montl- cello, Huckwalur, Pointer aud Mherwood. Be*t Beer bottled for family une, or on draught. JcW-Orderi by mall or telephone

The work of nurvejlng and taking soundings preparatory to dredging the Annapolis harbor, which will com mence ehcrtlr, is bting done.
The work of taking down old New- bury Hall, Catonsville, to make way for the new Luthtmn church, com menoed on Monday.
The Kent News iedispoaud to worry overmuch about the new di*ea*e term ed the'-little peach". And yet most mm prt-fer   ' peaches" of th» petite 

type o
It takes the Ledger Enterprise of Pocomoke City to come along with a really brilliant remark that, cince you do in Rome as the Romans do, you may gobble when in Turkey.
Says the Hagerstown H. raid: 'Coal is selling for a cent a pound in N«w York." Yrs, and anothtr ooal strike will mean that they'll string anthracite and sell it by the necklace.
The crane used on the railroad work of building the bridge over the Little Elk Creek broke while lifting a stone weighing several tons. The stone fell on the track, obstructing travel for sometime.
Tbe Overland Hunt Club hrld its annual meeting Monday night, when a president and master of hounds and three members of the board of go\ er- nors were elected^ the latt< r for thrve year*.
The bridge over George* Creek in Allegany county gave way beneath Thomas Boston and a drove of Vattle, and two fine steers were killed in the W foot fall. Boston will sue the county.
The largist school in Baltimore county is School No. 8, DUtrlct 18, which numbers on roll nearly 1,000 children. The school hits 84 teaoh.ru. Miss Mary L. Molloy being the princi pal.
Ott a free aauiple of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets at any drug store. They are easi> r to take and more pleasant In effect than pill Then their use is not followed by con stipation as ia often the case with pills. Regular §i«e, 85c per box
The ChestertownEnterpriee announces the beginning of ita tenth year of publi cation, and says that the party of David Bennett Hill is the 'free soup party 1*. These two announcements in one issue ought to hold the people for a while.
The Daily Banner of Cambridge has completed its fifth year of publication and started into the sixth j ear under the management of Mr. Lindsay C.

Do deed—It Pay*.
A Chicago man has observed that. Good deeds are better than real esute dei d*-some of. the latter are worth s. Act kindly and gently, show svinputhy and lend a helping hand You cannot poeeibly lose by it. Moat men appreciate a kind word and en oourngt-mtnt more than a substantial htlp. Tben* are person* in this com munity who ntixhttruthfully say: "My good friend, oh. er up A f, w dosee of Chamb, ruin's Cough Homed y will rid jou of your cold, and there IB no dan ger whatever from pneumonia when yon use that medicine. It always cure*. I know it for it has helped me out many a time " 8o!d by all deal <r». " •

An unknown negro WHS *hotand-i<ro ably fattllv wuiiffWpd 81 the result of an aasiiult ma le while intoxicated up- •n George W. Longley, a Daltitnorean, on the porch of Granger's HoU-l, in Belair Tutsday. Longlry rpsented the attack and the negro shot him in the arm, and then running, waa pursued by the Sheriff and others. When com mandrd to hslt he failed to comply, and was shot in the back. H» it sup posed to be Andrew White, n fair grounds' employee. Longley wa» not seriously hurt

Tit Worst Fora.
Multitude* are singing the praises of Kodol, the new discoverv which is making so many sick people well and weak people strong by digesting what they tat, by cleansing and sweetening ,the stomach and by transforming their food int) the kind of pure, rich, red blood that makes you feel good all over. Mrs. C ran ft II, of Troy, I. T., writes: For a number of years I was troubled with iudigwtion and dyspep sia which gn w into the worst form. Finally I was induced to use Kodol and after using four bottles I am en tirely cured. I heartily recommend Kodul to aH snfforen from indigestion and dyspepsia. Take a dose after meals. It digests what you eat *

Reciprocity of AcMzifloa
The inevitable alternatife is between reciprocity and annexation. Some at least of the Congressmen who hare been opposed to Cubsn reciprocity were the victims of a scheme to bankrupt Cuban agriculture in the interest! of those ready to buy up the sugar plan tations at a fraction of their value. With agriculture and industry pros trated in Cubit, it ia obvioua that it would be practically impossible toraite a Sufficient revenue to carry on the new republic successfully. Thus annex ation would be precipitated, with the sequel of complete freedom of trade and an enormous boom in Cuban sugar lands, and with the American sugar trust in possession as the chief visible beneficiary. It would be far better to make good Mr. McKinley'a promise to the Cubans, and to give their products favorable access to the American mar ket in return for the splendid and varied market which a prosperous Cuba could give to the agricultural and industrial products of the United States. Tbe re ciprocity arrangement with Cuba ought to be a Vi-ry liberal one on both sides, and erentually it ought to take the form of commercial union,—that is to say, free trade,—followed probably, a some indefinite future time, by politi cal annexation. Thia is a subject that lies near to President Roosevelt's heart, and that is of much more immediate concern as sn Issue of practical states manship tnan the regulation of trusts or the revision of the tariff.—From "The Progress of the World," in the American Monthly Review of Reviews for October.

Last of the Season to Niagara Falls.

How's This?

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will ran its last popular ten day ex cnrsion tor the present or ason to Niagara Falls from Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Washington on October 10, via Harriaburg and the picturesque valley of the Susqushanna, by special train leaving Philadelphia at 8 10 a. m.Excursion tickets, good for return passage on any regular train, exclusive of limited express t,ainn, within ten days, will be sold at 910.00 from Phila delphia and all points on the Delaware Division; $11.85 from Atlantic City; 0.60 from Lancaster; and at proportion ate rates from other points, including Trenton, Bordentown, Mt Holly, Cape May, Salem, Wilmington, West Ches ter, Reading, and principal intermedi ate stations. A stop-over will be allowed at Buffalo within the liniit Of ticket returning. 1The special train of Pullman cars and day coaches will belt run through to Niagara Falls. An (extra charge will be made for parlor oex seata. jAn experienced tourist ageu fend chaperon will accompany eaetr excur sion.
For descriptive pamphlet, time of connecting trains, and further infor mation apply to nearest ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Bovd, Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

The recount of ballots In the Cuinb- erl-.nd contested Mayoralty election case has been concluded. As a result, in Ward B, which Coulehan (Demo cratic contestant), wants thrown out, 174 ballots were counted for Coulehan and 85 rejected, while for Mayor White (Republican) 818 were counted and 4S rejected. The original returns gave White 48 majority in this ward.

We oflir One Hundred Dollars Re ward for any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney for the last IS years, and be lieve him perfectly honorable in all business transactions and financially able to carry out any obligations made by their firm.
WESTftTBCax, Wholesale Druggist*, Toledo, O.
WALDINO, KIltNAN ft MA.RVIN, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern ally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Test! moniaU sent free. Price 73c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family Plll» are the best  

Pennsylvania Railroad.
fk/M»lphia, Wilmington A fa/to. R. H
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WE SELL
SHERWOOD WHISKEY 
MELRO^E WHISKEY 
HUNTER WHISKEY 
WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WBST KNU OF PIVOT BKIbUIC, MAIM HI
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wn Main Btmet, «all*bury,

We offer oar proiet«lonal eervlfx;* to tlic jubllcatall hour*. Nitron* Ox Id* Ua* ad- Jilnlntered to thoee dealrlng It, One can al- wayibe found at home. VUlt Vrlnoce* Aunr every Tueeday.
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I Dally. | Dally except Bunday.T Blop only on notice to ouudnotur ur a«eui 
or on ilgnal.'I'Hlopto leave paweugern from Middle- town and point* aouin.

BRANCH KUADH.
Dela., Md. * Va. B, K.  Leave MarrluicVou lor franklin City aud way ulatloun 10.40 a. m. week d*y«; 0.14 p. m. week da>>. rtr- larnlng tr»lu leavm Kraukllu CUy 8.00 a. a. aao iSXM p. m. week day*.t«ave franklin City for Cnluuuteague, (via steamer) 1.38 p. m. week day*, tuturulng leave Chlnonteacae tM a. m.week day*.Delaware and Cneeapeake railroad leave* Ola/too tor Uahird and way *taUon*».4U a.m. and UH p. m. week day*. Returning loave Uslbrd SJ6 a. m. and lil p. m. week day*.Oambrtdge and Meafurd railroad, U»av<.-« Heaford for Cautbrldfe and IntermedlaU talloui II.1VK, in. and«Uttp.m. week day> B«tninl»g leave Uambrldgu TM> «  iu. *i.d i. 2 p. at. weekday*.OOMMBQTIOMH-At Purler with Newark A Delaware City Railroad. Al Townaeod with queen Anne* Kent Railroad. At day- ton, with Delaware * Cheeapeake Railroad and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. At Harrincton.wlUi Delaware. Maryland A Vir ginia; Braucb. At Heaford. with Uambrldce* Baalbrd lUllruM. At Delmar, with New York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. O. * A. and PentnMla Uallroad*. 

J. B. HUTCH1NNON. J. B, WOO1>. Qea'l Manas;er. U. P. A
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 LadiM use the duitless brush for 
 weeping. For sale by Wm. B. Dorman.
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Marshall, surviving partner of the original owner*. Marring ton, Henry A Co. now control the property.
When you wake up with a bad taste in your mouth, go at onoe to any drug store and get a free sample of Cham berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. One or two doees will make )ou well. They also cure billouanest, rick head ache and constipation, *
Westminister has accepted an off»r Irorn the clticens' Water snd Power Company to furniah the city with wat er at 1800 a year, the contract with the Westminister Water Company being withdrawn.
It has been decided to graduate the senior, or first class, now at the Naval Academy, in February, five months be fore the regular time for graduation. The prevailing scarcity of officer* makes this move compulsory.
United States Engineer Smith has had a corps of men at work making a survey of the Suiqnehanna River above and below the Philadelphia, Balti more and Washington Railroad bridge, with a view of ascertaining what work can be done to best advantage with the appropriation of $19,000 which has been authorized by Congress.
Tbe terms of Uoief Juttiee James MoSherry of Frederick county. Judge J. D. Water* of Harford and Judge J. Upsher Dennis of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore city all expire on November 8 next, and within the intervening time Governor Smith must name their sue ceeeors so that no vacancy shall occur. These appointees will serve until the genoral election of next year, when their kuooessors will in turn be elected by the people for term* of IB year*. Jur'ge Walter* is 00 year* old, and as the pro-ternporr appointment carries with It a virtual nomination as the can did ate for the permanent position, it is not considered likely that he would ac cept the office with only one year to serve, when he would,become ineligible. Chief Justice McSherry and Judge Dennis, however, will most probably be reappointod.

Ghosts would frighten many people who are not afraid of germ*. Yet the germs ia a real danger. If this micro scopic animalism oould b« magnified to a sice in proportion to its deadline**, it would show like a giant python, or fire breathing dragon. The one fact to remember I* that the germ is powerless to harm the body when the blood ia pure. U is far easier to keep tho germ out than to drive It out after It obtains a hold in the system. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medicsl Discovery is the most powerful and perfect of blood purify ing medicines. It increases the Quan tity as well as the quality of the blood, and enables the body to reeist disease, or to throw it off if disease baa obtain ed a fuotlng In some weak organ. Wherever the digestion is Impaired, the nutrition of the body is diminished, for the blooti is made from the food which is eaten, and half digested food cannot supply the body with blood in quanti tv and quality adequate to iU needs. For this condition there is no remedy equal to "Golden Medical Discovery/' It cures ninety eight out of every hund red persons who give it a fair trial. When there Is constipation Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pellets will promptly relieve 
and permanently cure.

Oely A Very Few Published.
It is not pos*ib!e fur the proprietor* to publish more than a very few of the numerous letters received in praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and telling of ita re markable cures. They come from people in every walk in life and from ev< ry state in the Union. The follow ing from Mr. T. W. Ureathouse, of Prattsburg, Da., speaks for itself; "I would have been dead now but for the use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It cured me of chronic diarrhoea after seven years of suffering. I can never say too much in praise of that remedy-" For sale by all dealers. •

A large number of Washington county merchant* have been arrested for failing to secure traders' licenses on May 1. It wa» found that a Hancock merchant had been doing business eight year* without lioense. The oases will come before the NOT ember term of court

Reduced Rates to Portland, M««
On account of the meeting of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union at Portland, Me., October 15 to 88, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell excursion tickets to Portland from all stations on its lines, from October 18 to 17, inclusive, at reduced rates. These tickets will be good for return passage from October 15 to 24. If ticket be deposited with agent of terminal lines at Portland before noon of Octo ber 10. and 50 cents paid at time of deposit, the return limit will be ex tended to October 81. Apply to ticket agent for specific rates and other In formation. 10-15

Reduced Rates to Clevland Ohio.
On account of the Gen real Missionary Convention of the Methodist Bplsoopol Church, at Cleveland, Ohio, October >1 to M, the Pennnylvania Railroad Com pany will sell excursion tickets to Cleveland, October 20 and 81. good to return, leaving Cleveland until October 87, inclusive, from all stations on its, 

lines, at reduced rates. 1MO

A company with $35,000 capital will be organized at Hagerstown to build a retervoir on the mountain at Pen-Mar, from which to supply the hotels and cottage* at the resort. George A. Finch of Baltimore, George W. Albaugh of Westminster and Walter D. Wilson of llagentown are the prime movers in the project. It is also intended to supply the Western Maryland railroad locomotives with water.

el   Priest.
Rev. Jno. 8. GUI, of Wake, Ark., writes, "For II yean I suffered from Yellow Jaundloe. I consulted a num ber of physicians and tried all sorts of medicines, but got no relief. Then I began ths use of Electric Bitters and feel that I am now cured of a disease that had me in its grasp for twelve years". If yon want a reliable medi cine for Liver and Kidney trouble, stomach disorder or general debility, get Electric Bitters. It's guaranteed by all druggists Only Mo. *

Bishop William Forbea A dame oa Saturday dedicated the granite slab over the grave in Kent county of Gen. Phillip Reed, the hero of the Caalk's- Held tight on August 81, 1814, which will be unveiled with appropriate ceremonies on October 18.

Natiral Aexlety.
Mothers regard approaching winter with uneasiness, children take cold so eaeily. No disease costs more little llvrs than croup. It's attack is so snd den that the sufferer is often beyond human aid before the doctor arrives Such cases yield readily to One Minute Couj;h Cure. Llquilita the mucus, allay* inflamation, removes danger. Absolutely cafe. Act* immeJlatelr. Cures couKha, colds, grip, bronchitis, all throat and lung trouble F. 8. McMahon. Hampton, Ga.: "A bad cold rendered me voicelea* just before an oratorical contest. I intended to withdraw but took One Minute Ceugh Cure. It restored my voice in time toin the medal." •

The Eastern Star-Democrat calls at tention to the fact that mortality Is much higher among brewers and saloon keepers than a nong men m other lines of business. Some men consider it their duty to drink up the stock and deprive brewers and saloon-keepers of the means of continuing such a danger- onr occupation.

He Leareesl A Greet Tratk.
It Usaid of John Wesley that he onoe said to Mistress Wesley: "Why do you tell that child ths same thing over and over again?" "John Wesley, because once telling U not enough." It U for thi* same reason that you are told agtin and again that Chamber lain's Couch Remedy cures colds and grip; that it counteract* any tendency of these disease* to renult in pneumonia, and that it is pleasant and safe to take. For sale by all dealers. *

Catarrh ui Hay Fever.
Liquid Cream Balm is becoming quite as popular in many localities as Ely's Cream Balm solid. It is prepared for use in atomizers, and is highly priced by thoee who have been accustomed to call upon phyticians for such a treat ment. Maay physicians are using and prescribing it. All the medicinal prop erties of the celebrated Cream Balm are contained in the Liquid form, which is 15 cts. including a spraying tube. All druggist*, or by mail. Ely Brothers, 60 Warren St, New York.

On Sunday, September M, there was the grcattit single day movement of traffic on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad between Grafton and Bruns wick—IBS trains, compofttd of 5,000 cars, 8,883 of which were loaded and 1,788 were empties. The freight move ment East consisted of l,Ml loaded car*, and 70 per oent of the freight handled was coal.

all Prtokllons.
J. F. Hughes, was a candidate for county treasurer at Du Pont, Ga., but It was predicted that hs could not live six months. lie was afflicted with a running abcess on hie lung and Buffer ed for thri-p years; hi* lifo trembled in the balance when he| heard of Dr. King's New Discovery for consump tion He tried it and wa* finally cured snd thu* upst-t the predictions of all who knew him. Its positively guaranteed for Throat' and Lung trouble by alldniKgut*- Price 50c and •1.00. Trial bottle, free. •

Beniamin Thompson, a young foot ball Player of the M art in t burg team, waa kicked in the abdomen In a game at Hagerstown with the local team on Saturday and injured internally. He was removed to llartinibura;, and, while In a terlous condition, will prob 
ably recever.

Henry 8. Rinpel of Baltimore, con tractor, is made party defendant in a suit filed at Cumberland by the Queen City Brick and Tile Company against the German Brewing Company for brick furnished. The amount asked ia 81181.14.

Drivlsjf Oat Tie Ee*sjy.
These are the days of colds, sharpand sudden, attacking throat and lunge, and leading to consequences one does not like to think about. Avoid further exposure and fight ths enemy of health and comfort with Perry Davis' Pain killer the family stand by for sixty years. It conquers a cold in a day. See that you get the right article. There ia but one Painkiller, Perry Da vis'.

Ria a Tea Peaey Nail Taroafk bis Naad.
While opening a box, J. C. Mount, of Three Mile Bar, N. Y., ran a ten penny nail through the fleshy part of his hand "I thought at onoe of all the pain and soreness this would cause me,"1 he says, "and immediately ap plied Chamberlain's Pain Balm and occasionally afterwards. To my sur prise it removed all pain and soreness and tho injured parts were soon heal ed". For sale by all dealers. *
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. y Democrat Journal seems to hit the nail on the head with a very pretty piece of common senae when it says: "The Woman's Christian Temperance Union of Baltimore asserts that there Is a lamentable Increase ir drunkenneita among rrnpvctable young girls of the city. A 'respectable' young girl that will get drunk ought to be a curiosity."

ELECTION SUPERVISOR'S NOTICE.
Thl» l« to glvu notlou thai th* Hoard ofKl<<otlon Hu|M>rvl«ini for WI com loo Countyhave apixilnu-il HVvrrly T. Hitch, repreeen-lallve ofTraiiixj illitrlctaJi Clerk of *w<-•'• ....—_. ,_ —«i,.._•relieved.

retlonIn place of Ja*. Hl« wart, Jr,
HKWKLLT. KvANS, 
UR<>. A. I10UN1M,A.J.HKNJAUIN.Board of KleoUongnpervteon. 

C. LKBU1LL1H, Clerk.

Write Thli Dewa
in the book or memory; tktr« it no lueh thing at a karmlett cough. Every oough is a warning of a confidence that goes from bad to worse unleas it Is remedied right away. Opium-laden medicine I* a delusion. Alien's Lung Balsam ouras the worst of colds. It clears the bronchial passages, so that

James W. Poe, who has in charge the candidacy of Rev. Henrv Newman (colored), independent Republican candidate for Congress, has given up trying to advance nl* charge'* intereaU In Frederick, where he found little Interest in the colored man's candi 
dacy.

A Lave Letter.
Would not Interest you if you're looking for a guaranteed Salve for Korea, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd, of Ponder, Mo., writes: "I suffered with an ugly sore for a year, but a box of Buokltm'a Arnica Salve cured me. It's the beat salve on earth, 30c. at any 

Drug Store. *

NT OTICKTOCRKIUTORB.
Thli I* toglve notice that the luhacrther* have obtained from the Orpnana Court of W loom loo county letter* of administration ou the pernuual eelaU* of

TllOilAS A. JONBH,
late of Wlcomlro ntunty, doe'd. All perenui having claim* uxalnil aaltl dec'd, aru hereby warnml lovihlhll the tame, with voucher* thereof to Die lubecrlber* on or before

April 11,1(08,
or they may otherwise be excluded fmin all benefit of (aid eetete.Ulvmi under oar hand* thia 7th day of Out., UML

H. KI>WARD . 
JOHN T. JONI

Admlnli

the lungs get plenty of 
get a bottle to datf

air. Why not

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Tbe Kind You Hail Alwap BMg.1
Bean the)

JONaM,
ta.
lnbtrators.

!>OBBM*«al.
In

QHDKIl NISI. 
Cha*. W. Umf v*. Martha A.

In the Clruult Court lor Wloomlco county, Kqully No, UNO. Sept. term. IWM.
Ordered, that the Bale of the property mentioned In theee prooeedluav mad* and reuorteil by Jny William", irimltw, be ratified anil oouflrniMl, unleea cauaa lo Hie contrary thereof be allow u on or before the 6U> day nf Jail. 1MB next, provided a ropy of thi* order b«i luaerted In aome newaaper nnntsa In Wloowkeo eoemty, oaee Iu eaaf er Iknei  ucoeselve weeks belbr* th* Ittdajr of Dee. 

next,The report states the anoewt ol I

True OsMfrset:
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ON CHJNCOTEAGUE,
Sslt»k«ry Utfltlenica E«|ov Good Fi»hiaf 

White There.
Among the »isitors registered at the 

Atlantic H-t. I thU werk were Judge 
Charles F. HolUnd, Col. O. J. Bchncck, 
and R D. Uri r of Salisbury, Maryland. 
All of then* wers Intimate friends of 
Harry Phillips the popular and genial 
proprietor and his charming wife who 
are er«r solicitous for the com ft rt of 
their guest* whom they entertain fo a 
royal manner on flab, oysters, soft 
crabs, diamond back Terrapin and all 
the delicacies of the season that land 
and water afford a*d prepared in the 
choioMt manner. Judge Holland and 
Col. Schneck the extensively known, 
popular and efficient proprietor of the 
Peninsula House at Salisbury, Mary 
land, came for a days sport at Ocean 
fishing, and were remarkably success 
ful, having caught a barrel of large 
sea trout, dram etc. The Judge caught 
most of the trout, while Col. Schneck 
hooked and caught the largest drum 
fish eeen here th it season, even beating 
oar own guides. Joe Snead and Dan 
Booth s*y they really love the two 
men. Joe and Dan are old a»d ex 
perienced guides, and sportsmen wish 
ing a days or weeks outing of any kind 
can do no better than write to them;or 
Htrrr Phillips, proprietor of the 
Atlantic hotel here as to the best time 
to come for gunning or fishing. Of 
coarse the visitors beat the guides 
fishing this time, but it is an open 
question as to who can tell the biggest, 
no, the best fish story. Jay Smith also, 
the clerk of this hotel, is noted not only 
for his careful attention to its guests 
his genial manners, his popularity, 
with the traveling public anoThis fine 
practical good sense, but also for his 
courage and nerve in allowing no dis 
order of any kind. He is so thoroughly 
familiar with the^duties of his position 
ai was the celebrated jurist after whom 
he was named in dispensing justice in 
the highest judicial tribunal in the 
United Stairs. We hope soon to see 
these visitors again, and will write 
more next week. W.

OCflL
 ;

WWS F«OH ALL UCTIONS OF WICOMICO 
SINT IN it THE ADVERTISER'S

REPRESENTATIVE*. ' 
•»XX/^/^*»>V/*»\/»Wl» ^XX**/\/»»

SHARPTOWN
Jsthro Robinson bad his horse shot 

on Saturday of last week, owing to its 
uselrsa condition.

The improvements on Ferry Street 
continue. W. C. Mann has enlarged 
snd improved his livery otables, and 
made room so as to accommodate new 
horses

W. H. Knowles is in New Tork this 
week.

Great interest is taken in the Elmer 
Collins case in this community.

E. D. Knowles has made extensive 
improvements on his farm adjacent to 
the town.

The registrars entered ten new voters 
on Tuesday and took two by certificate.

The Qalestown Canning Company 
has been organised and incorporated. 
W. H. Knowles president, George Rosa, 
secretary and treasu*ap/ and B. P. 
Gravener, George E. Hntchlnson and 

j. Marine the other members of the 
incorporation.

B. H. Phillips has returned from an 
extended tnp to Baltimore, Philadel 
phia, New York and elsewhere.

The remains of the Infant of Rev. F. 
J. Phillips of Quantko were brought 
here and interred on Saturday of last 
week.

Mrs. Olla Windsor who has been in 
Baltimore visiting her children and 
sister returned boms a few days ago.

Press Notice Per November.
The forthcoming November number 

 f the New Idea Woman's Magaslne 
will afford entertaining and profitable 
reading for women in all classes and 
conditions of life. It will be tinged, 
naturally, with the Thanksgiving idea, 
but will cover the ground of woman's 
needs. A novel feature will be the first 
of a series of bright letter* from an 
Englishwoman's pen, under the cap 
tion of "The Journal of a London 
Woman." "Dressing ths Bride" will 
set forth a new occupation for women, 
and there will be half a dozen good 
stories by the cleverest writers. "Au 
tumn Novelties" will illustrate the 
newest departures In fancy work, and 
in "Good Housekeeping," excellent 
menus for Thanksgiving dinners will 
prove helpful and suggestive.

Worth Its Weight in Gold.
It is s fact, whether confessed or not, 

that there is more tinsel snd glitter snd 
more show and boasting in this world 
than real merit or true worth. This is true 
in somft easel but not in all. R. S. Mc- 
Crnm, Ohiopyle, Pa., says: "I have (old 
Victor Remedies under a guarantee snd 
have never had a bottl: returned. But 
every one speaks in the highest terms of 
them. The Victor Lung Syrup is a Great 
Remedy, but Victor LiverSyrnp is worth 
its weight in gold. Any ofthe Victor 
Remedies will do marvels in restoring 
health." Sold everywhere.

ITOH.X.• Th Kind YH Km i

Unclaimed Letters.
List sf unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury, Md , Poetofflce, Octo 
ber, llth., 1008. Perrons calling for 
these letters will please say they are 
advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS, P. M.

Mr. J. White, Mr. L V. Messlck, Mr. 
W. B. Sink, Mgr. "Peeks Bad Boy Co." 
Mr. Levin J. Hastings, Mr. Jos. Decker, 
Mr. John Butler, Mr. J. H. Houston, 
Mr. T. A. Johnson, Mr. Hugh Mangh 
lin.Mr. Clarence Roberteon, Mr. Harry 
McDaniel, Mr. Stephen Twigg, % Bohr. 
R. E. Powell, Mrs. W. W.^iampbell, 
Mrs. Sarah J. Csmphar % Alien Jones, 
Mrs. Pkelby Morris, Mrs. Liuie Waters, 
Mrs. Bettie Williams, Mrs. Sarah E. 
Collias, Mr* Belle Hastings. Mrs. Caro 
line Dashiell, Mrs. W. T. Harteock, 
Miss Martha A. Richardson, Miss Laura 
L. Hearn, Miss Alice Spaulding, Miss 
Mary E. Hargis, Miss Annie Trader % 
Squire Trader, Miss Matilda Jones, Miss 
Mattie Humphreys, Messrs. Brewington 
ft Turner, Chas. Adams, E. P. Fitz 
gerald. *

 WANTED Two country hams. Cash 
paid by E. A. Hearn at ADVERTISER 
office.

ANNOUNCEMENT
A full and unique line of writing pa 

per, put up in very neat and attractive 
boxes, as well as writing pad*, school 
tablets, penc, pencils, etc., has been 
added to my store. Come in and see 
the improvements, and our new line. 
Will be pleased to show yon and more 
pleased to sell you.

Paul E. Watson.
Tobacconlit.tlews Dealer. Stationer 

  SALISBURY, AID.

Beaih 01 Mr. Tho.. A. Jcaxt.
Mr. Thos. A. Jones, a well known

citizen of Pittebnrg district this county 
died very suddenly Wednesday morn- 
Ing of last week of consumption and 
other complications at ths age of 61 
years. Mr. Jones had been in failing 
health for ths past six months, but his 
sudden death was twry much unexpect 
ed by his immediate friends and family, 
who nursed him tenderly and rendered 
all possib'e service with the fond hope 
that life would be preserved much long 
er. Mr. Jones suffered intense ageny 
at times but his ennobled character and 
Christian spirit caused him not to mur 
mur or complain and he bore his suffer 
ing with Christian fortitude.

Mr. Jones was never actively engag 
ed in i*litica. but he gave his influence 
to the Democratic party whose true 
principles he always cherished. He 
was always specially interested in agri 
culture and from that source principal 
ly had accumulated an estate of between 
410.000 and 818.000.

At the ags of twenty four Mr. Jones 
married Mi« Mary E. Williams and is 
survived by her and four children 
namely, Mrs. Ja*. 8. Carey of Whites- 
ville, Del., Mrs. J. T. A. Beaucaampof 
Philadelphia, Pa., and Messrs a Ed 
ward and John T. Jones who, with 
others, deeply mourn his loss. Funeral 
services were held at Mt, Pleasant M. 
E. Church on Thursday afternoon by 
Rsv. Hugh B. Kelso in the presence of 
numerous relatives and friend*, inter 
ment being in the churchyard. Mr. 
Jones was a highly respected citicen 
deeply beloved by all who knew him. 

Our Father dear has l«n as,
Mow on Jordan's banks be stands, 

Us lias joined Ihe Heavenly Company, 
In I bat bright and happy land.

8.B.J

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Rev. W. H. Parker assisted by Rev. 

E. 8. Trnitt of Criafield Md. and Rev. 
M. B. Ford of Cambridge, Md. is con 
ducting revival services at Branch Hill 
Baptist church. Will continue next 
week, great interest is being manifested. 
All are cordially invited. Rev. Parker 
will preach Sunday evening.

Misses Phillips and Bailey of Sharp 
town are visiting the Misses Beach this 
week.

Misses Addle snd Gertie Griffith of 
Alien, Md., are guests of Miss Emma 
H rattan.

Rev. Simpson will close the meeting 
at M. P. Church Sunday.

Mr, Tsvlor Venables lost a valuable 
.horse this week.

We Have a Selection of f7mpoS8ibie
(Hatches

worthy of your inspection. I 
All tho newest styles and pat 
terns out. If you are looking 
for honest return for your] 
money, visit

Harper & Taylor
JEWELERS 
OPTICIANS

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

to 
tell it

from a solid gold Watch Case. 
All that you se« of it « solid 
fold the plate of stiffening 
metal in the middle of the gold 
does not detract from its beauty, 
adds strength, reduces the cost. 
Call and see the beautiful

Jas,Boss''£rCase
Harper &YTaylor

ICE CREAM...

In.Special Trata frost Sillttary aad 
ternrdiate Polats lo Clsiboroe.

Ths Baltimore, Chcstpwske snd At 
lantic Ry. Co. will run a npocial train 
leading Salkbury 0 p. m. Monday, 
October IMt, on account of those 
wishing to come to Salisbnry en the 
regular trains to witness ths laying of 
the corn' r stone for the New Hospital 
on above date, which will be conducted 
under the auspices of Wlcomico Lodge 
No. 91 A. F ft A. M , assist d by other 
Masonic Ledge* on the Eastern Shon-. 

A. J. BENJAMIN, Supt.

MarylMd State Sasdsy Scool Coavea-

. ' Aa4 He Oaiht To Kaow.
John Wanamaker, who knows gome 

thing about businecsand advertising U 
credited with the following: Th*re is 
Only one way to hammer your name, 
your location, \our business, so con 
stantly so persistently into the people's 
heads that if they walktd in their sleep 
they would constantly turn their faces 
toward your store! The newspaper is 
your best friend, in spite of your orili 
cisin. It bslpi build up the community 
that supports you. When the day 
comes that the newspapers are dead, 
the people are near the edge of the 
grave with no one to write their epi 
Uph.

This it the last week before the grwut 
gaihf ring of Sunday School workers 
from all parts of the State in Dalli- 
timore City, Oct. 10 and 17. BUborate 
preparations have been made to make 
Ihs convention a memorable event in 
the Sunday school history of the State. 
No officer or teacher can afford to ds 
prive hi nix-If or henelf of the informa 
tion and inipiration to bo obtained at 
thii great convention. It will undoubt 
edly be one of the mo*t important re 
ligfous gatherings ever held in this 
state. Aside from the addresses and 
paper* the large exhibit of Sunday- 
school appliances will be an interesting 
and eje opening feature. Schools ar« 
nrKed to nend delegates and report tht ir 
names and addressee at once to Htate 
Supt, Oeo. H Nock. 116W. Mulb»rry 
Street, Baltimore. Pastors snd super 
intendents are cordially invited.

Under the title "With the Attacking 
Fleet, A Htoryofths Great WarUame" 
Mr. James Bsrnes describes, In the 
October Msgaclne Number of the The 
Outlook, what happened on board ship 
during the rt-osnt manoeuvres near the 
entrance to Long Island Sound Mr. 
Harass, who has written wore than one 
book relating to early American naval 
history, had ths advantage of wltntss- 
ing the great marine tight from ths 
deck of the uplendid new war ship, 
"Alabama". He was authorised by 
the War Department to sail on this 
ship as special representative of Ths 
Outlook: Ills article U full of brilliant 
aad picturesque narrative passagts, and 
M the first raal attempt to treat this 
s»bj«ct in what nay be called a liter 
ary way.

Reduced Rates To New Orleam.
On account of the meeting of the 

American Banker*' Association, at 
Nsw Orleans, La., November U to 18, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad COmpanr 
will ssll excursion tickets to New Or 
leans and return, November 8. U 10, 
good to return within eleven dsys, in 
cluding date of aalev at reduced rates. 
By depositing tickets with Joint Agent 
at New Orleam on or bvfoc« November 
18, snd (he payment of a fee of 60 
cents, an extension of tlte- return limit 
to November 80 may b« obtained.

For specific information regarding 
rates and route*, apply to nearest ticket 
agent.

QHDtR NUM.

Wloomloo Building and Loan Association vi. Uvla H. WalUr *   Mils K. WalUr. fj
loth* Circuit Court for Wloomloo Ooanljr 

In Kqully No. 1CD, H«pl. Torro, ISM,
Ordered that lh« talent properly mention ed lu thww proceed 11>  ;  and ihe dlstrlbu- lluuof the fundi arliliilng from   > d sale as made and reported by K. Htauley Tuadvln, AtUinu-y. Iw ratified and continu ed, uulru caune U> the contrary llivruof be shown on or brfore llie Itilli day of November lIKtturil, provided, a ropy of ibis order be liiMrled lu coma newspaper printed In Wl- nomloo Comity, oiioe lu each ul throe sue- conive WMks Ufor* Ut« Ut day ol November noil.
TUsrsport states the amount of «al»s to bs

~  '_ ,. OH AH. r, HOU,ANI>. Trn« Oopy, Tasl: JAM. T. THU1TT, Clsrk,

On the Track of 
Good Shoes
when your footsteps nru. directed to 
wards this store. Nothing disap- 
pointing<il)out the

F O O T W E A
wo soil. It is moderately priced, but 
possesses all tho good points of expen 
sive footwear. Your money secures 
actual worth, not fictitious value in 
HOI no high sounding name.
Your dollars will buy most and best 
hero.
You are not limited to any one make 
to any one style or to any one price 
here. Wo bring you tho best offer 
ings of the world's best shoemakers 
to choose from.

" « *

We give you tho best possible value at 
whatever price you may wish to pay.

R. Lee Waller & Co,
All Grades of Boots and
s AS is BURY, MARYLAND.

Having moved my Ice Cream plant to Salisbury I am now ready to fill all orders after Monday, May 6th, with the beat atten tion and promptness. Our facilities are better in every way to give our trade a better cream and we solicit your order* and guarantee 
satisfaction.

All order* for Sunday mutt be given Saturday by fouro'clock P. M. No cream will be furnished Sunday after lt.00 o'clock M.
PHONE NO. 900.

Frank W. Shivers.

WE SELL INSURANCE! THAT INSURES. |
By carrying out the above principle that of representing only the best companies, and the strongest, financially, this Agency has built up a flattering business within a very few years. When you patronize us you carry insurance that is absolutely safe and sure. We are prepared to back up this statement with facts and figures. A few moments at our office will answer, and a call would be appreciated.
If you wish to see us on the subjoot, and cannot find time to pay us a visit, drop ui a line.

NA/hite Bros., Ins. Agts.

Hats. Hats. Hats.
Ml Shapes, Colors 
And Kinds.

I If y^n don't believe we mean what 
I we say why just stop at 209 Main St. 
' when in town and look our stock over. 

Don't ark you to buy. only want to 
' ahow you a beautiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promisee. Are you particular? If so, 
come to us,

L. P. Coulbourn,
209 Main St, SUISBURK, MD

r Ulman - Sons
BIG ENOUGH

FOR ANYBODY.
We have aim chairs, easy 

chairs, reclining chairs, and 
a whole lot of other furni 
ture, big enough for the 
largest man, and comforta 
ble enough for the smallest 
child, and we're only too 
anxious to let jon inspect 
them. Pirate consider this a 
cordial invitation to call.

Under Opera House
24O Main St. Salisbury, Md.

i
I

  T, .

School Bell Rings Monday.
There U an army of school boyi to be fitted out this 
week and next We expect to see our share of them, 
and wo promise them in advance the most MANISIJ 
clothing they ever saw, and it i§ thoroughly made 
We have Two-piece Suita, Three-piece Suite, Norfolk 
Suits, Veetoe S,uita. Prices range from $1.60 to $8.00 
Hoy'8 Hats, Caps, Shoe*, Shirts, Knee 1'anU, all new 
and waiting to please tho eye and purte,

Parents. Bring in the Boys, Won't You?
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MEMORIAL HOSPITAL INITIATED.
Cortcr-stOM Lsid Moadsr Aftermci

STATE GAME LAWS.
Season for Skoatlaf Qsisll, Rseklt, etc.,

With litcrettlif Exercises And 
lapressive Cercnostes.

A day of finest weather, a large at 
tendance and a well prepared program 
were factors of the corner stone laying 
of the "Jackson Memorial Hospital" 
on Monday.

Guests came from many counties 
and cities to witness the first step 
toward the erection of this humani 
tarian institution.

Wioomico Lodge, No. 91, A. F. and 
A. M. Worshipful Master E. E. Twilley 
officiating conducted the ceremonies. 

,The full ceremony of the Masonic fra 
ternity was used. Thos. J. Shryock 
Commandery No. 11, Knights Templar 
of this city, acted as.escort to the Lodge, 
Eminent Commander James L. Powell, 
assisted by many visiting Sir Knights 
from Baltimore, Esston and Cambridge, 
and from points in Delaware.

The First Regiment band of Wilming 
ton headed the precession from the 
Temple on Main Street to the N. T. P. 
ft N. Station .where the Grand officers 
wen met, thence to the new hospital 
site.

The following Grand Officers from 
Baltimore were present: Grand Emi 
nent Commander Charles Clark, Deputy 
Grand Commander W. J.Cnnningbam, 
Grand Captain General E. C. Register, 
Grand Senior Warden E. C. Staley, 
Grand Jan lor Warden Dr. John W. 
Linthicnm, and Captain of the Guard, 
Col. Willard Howard.

The following distinguished guests 
were on the platform: Senator R. B. 
Dixon of Talbot, Senator McCullough 
of Cecil, Senator Rowe of Caroline, 
Senator Dennis of Somerset, ex Con 
gressman Barber of Talbot Sub Treas 
urer A. Lincoln Dryden, John D. Urie 
of Kent Col- w - F- Jackson of Dor 
chester, Mr. J. C. Knipp of Baltimore, 
Judge Marvil, Mr. Joslah Marvil of 
Wilmington, and Judge Holland.

Just before the ceremony a procession 
of flve hundred children from the pub 
lic scheols of the city, under command 
of Professor Wm J. Holloway, march 
ed in a body to the grounds and took 
position to witness the ceremony.

The visiting masons and Sir Knlgh'.s 
were entertained by Mr. Jackson at the 
Peninsula Hotel. The colored visitors, 
of which there was a large number, 
were taken cart* of at John Weeley M. 
E. Church.

Professor Dashiell had trained a spec 
ial chorus of twenty five voices for the 
occasion, and the music was one of the 
features. The following composed the 
chorus and orchestra:

Sopranos Mesdanres J D. Willinms, 
J. D. Wallop, T. E. Martmdale. E-. W. 
Smith, H. L. Brewing ton, Misses Grace 
Ellegood, Edna Owens, Nancy Gordy, 
Wllsie Woodcock.

Altos-Meedames W. 8. Oordy, Gar 
diner Springs, Belle H. Fowler, R. D. 
drier, Jay Williams, Miss Ada Brew- 
Ington.

Tenors Di E W. Humphreys, Dr. 
Oardlner Springs, Mr. W. T. Dashiell.

Batsos Messrs V. 8. Gordy, J. H. 
Tomllnson, F. P. Adkins, H. L Brew- 
ington, Rev. 8. J. Smith, Kev. T. E. 
Martindale.

Orchestra Mt erf*. W. A. Kenntrly, 
E. II. Walton, M. A. Walton, Herman 
Murrell, Miss Clara Walton.

The opening prajer was de ivered by 
Rev. Richard W. Humphries, an uncle 
of Mrs. William U. Jackson. Chief 
Judge Hei ry Page del Ivered the oration 
of the dny.

Judge P»ge In hU address paid a 
great tribute to Mr. Jackson's philan- 
throphy and generosity, and said that 
the rift of  ooh a splendid memorial 
was store than a shaft of granite or a 
marble column

The contents of the box in the cor 
nuntone were the last report of the 
Peninsula General Hospital, copies of
TUESALIBBUHT ADVERTISER, The News,
Courier, photograph of Mr. Jackson, 
program of the ceremonies, some old 
coins and the cards of saveral of the 
members of the Jackson and Humph 
reys families.

DKSCUFTION OF HOSPITAL.
The Jackson Memorial Hospital 

building will be one of ths finest pub 
lic buildings in the State, and will be 
erected at a cost of ftW.OOO by Hon. 
Wm. H. Jackson. The bolldlng will 
be of brick, stone and IrosV after plans 
drawn by Architect Jackson Gott of 

   Baltimore. The builder Is Mr. Thomas
H. Mitoheil of Salisbury. 

41 The plans call for a building four 
stories high, with basement and sub- 
basement The front will be Mx40 
feet vlth two wings, each Mx88 feet 
with porches In the angles. The fee- 
IQK brick will be mottled tixlt inches, 
made expressly for this building by ths

!  the Comty. 
last Maryland Legislature

RACES AT BERLIN.

The last Maryland Legislature ap 
propriated $350 for the publication of 
the game laws of the State in con 
densed form, and as the hunting tea 
 on ii on there is a great demand for 
the pamphlet by iportimen.

State Game Warden John W. Avirett 
recently published the law* in tabula 
ted and oompau form and In con v en- 
tent shape for the pocket. On the 
subject of licenses for non-resident 
sportsmen the pamphlet reads:

LICENSES FOB Now RESIDENTS. 
"In all the counties of the State ex 

cept Allegany non residents are now 
compelled to secure a licenae before 
they can hunt The license is issued 
by the Clerk of the Circuit Court in all 
the counties except Wicomico, where 
the County Clerk is charged with this 
work. In all of the counties not speci 
fied below landowner* or resident* who 
invite non-reaidenU to hunt on their 
own lands or with them, in which oase 
no license is required . This does not 
apply to Kent, where even if invited 
by a resident the non resident must 
take out a license, costing $5 (Acts 18V4, 
Chapter 501), nor to Caroline, Dorches 
ter (except relatives by blood or by 
marriage), Qarrett, Kent (see above), 
Somerset (unless accompanied by resi 
dent), Talbot, Wicomico (unlrse ao 
companied by resident) snd Worcester. 

Export of game is prohibited by 
State laws in the several counties:

Wicomico and Worcester  Quail or 
partridge from both oouatlas consider 
ed as one territory; penalty, 95 to $86. 

There are also restrictions on the 
sale of quail or partridge for export in 
Wicomico and Worcester counties. 
(Both counties considered as one terri 
tory.) The closed season for squirrel in 
Wicomico is from February 10th., to 
September 1st For rabbit Wicomioo 
and Worcejter countirs, January 15th 
to November 15th. For quails, Ruffled 
Grouse, English and Mongolian Pheas 
ants, Wild Turkey, Wicomico and 
Worcester, February l«t to November 
10th. Plever, Wicomico, January 15th. 
to November 16th.

DUCK, OOOBE, BRANT AND SWAN.
Wicomico (wood or summer duck)  

January 1 to September 10. Summer 
Duck  January 1 to September 10.

Worcester (wood or summer duck)  
March 1 to September 1.

The closed season for shooting dove 
is at all times i   Wicomico county.

For Woodcock, the closed season in 
Wicomico county is from February 1 
to June 14, and in Worcester from Feb 
ruary 1 to November 10.

Candidate Elkfood And Mssy Other
Demecratk Palitlclsni Enjoyed Tbs

Sport.
Berlin, Md., October 16. The annual 

Berlin horse rsors took place at Frank 
lin's Driving Park here this afternoon. 
Djring the afUraoon the First oongres 
sional district nominee of the Demo 
cratic party, Hon. James E. Ellegood, 
came over from Salisbury and announc 
ed that he was over to participate in 
one of the chief events the race for 
Congress. Senator Moore was up from 
Snow Hill, and other Democratic lead 
ers were ptesent.

In the race events there were three 
classes a three minute, a two-forty 
and a free-for-all. In the free-for-all 
the time record of Franklin's track was 
broken. Harry Windsor's Free Silver 
made a half-mile heat in 1:06, beating 
any previous record hers. In the three 
minute class Morgan, Major and Rydie 
8. were entered, Morgan winning first 
money, best three out of flve bests. 
Major second, Rydis S. third. Time. 
Ml*.

In the 8:40 class Raymond Bell and 
Maude Ewing were entered Raymond 
Bell winning first money, beating best 
three bests out of five. Time, 1:89.

Free for all Half-mile heat. Sw-et 
Director, driven by John Otnell; Judge 
Caae, driven by Wm. J. Hall, and Free 
Silver, by Harry Windsor, were enter 
ed. Free Silver won first money, Judge 
Case second and Sweet Dlrrctor third. 
Time, 1:06*.

The judge was Dr James C. Dirlck 
son. G. W. Henry and F. Bartlett 
were referees.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.
0«t Door Qarmeats: St>lisb Oewas

Oariltmt: Evealif Dressei: Pedes-
. trlss Skirts: Mllllsery.

In out door garments, jackets lead, 
from very short ones extending but lit 
tie below the waist, to other* twenty- 
seven inches long. All are loose In 
front snd either single or double breast 
ed and a proportion are loose at the 
back. Stylish examples are in Zibiline 
or other rough finished cloths, but fine, 
smooth cloth in black or tan, is shown 
at higher prices. Monte Carlo costs re 
main in favor: three quarter lengths 
are very noticeable and for carriage 
wear, elegant styles in silk elaborately 
trimmed with fur or lace are a choice 
of the wealthy. Utility coats reaching 
to the bottom of the pedestrian skirts, 
bavs a mannish appearance, bnt are 
hardly so practical after all, as a short 
er garment, because the latter affords 
greater freedom in holding the skirt up 
on a tempestons day, when even this 
latter day invention, may be found 
not impervious to pavement slush.

All Stuffed Up
That's the condition of many sufferers 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced in clear- 
Ing the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh causes headache, 
impairs thfc tiute, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom 
ach and affects tho appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must be CongtituUorml—alterative and tonic.
 'I was afflicted with ratarrh. I took medicines of different kinds, giving each s fair trlnl; but gradually grew worse until I could hardly hear, tnate or smell. I then concluded to try Hood's Sarsaparllla, and after taking five bottles I was cured and bsve not hart any return of the disease since." Efom KOBDIS, Lebanon, Kan.

Hood's Sarsapartlta
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength ens the mucous membrane and builds op the whole system.

School 
Articles

Bargains

Tirscr SirMM.
Miss Lillian E. Sir man, sldest daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. Edward Sirman, 
and Mr. Ma -ion C. Turner were married 
at seven o'clock, Tuesday morning, at 
the home of the bride's parents on Park 
Avenue. Rev. Chas. A. Hill, pastor of 
Asbnry M. E. Church, officiated.

Ths parlor, iu which the ceremony 
too* place was rury prettily decorated 
with palms and plants. The blinds 
were closed snd the hows* artificially 
lighted. The young couple »ere um t- 
tended and the wedding D arch was 
rendered en ths piano by Miss May 
Sirman, the bri.le's si«t*r.

The bride wore a b. ccmlng traveling 
suit of blue cloth, with hat to match 
and gray glov.s, snd carried a white 
prayer book. Members of the Immed- 
ate families only were present.

After th.> ceremony and congratnla- 
tlen* of thoie (resent, Mr. and Mrs. 
Turner le't for a short trip to Balti 
more and Washington They a/s now 
housekeeping at their new home on 
Parsons Street.

Another Petition Pretested.
Nothing daunted by the advene de 

cision of the Court in relation to the 
vote on the license question in Salisbury 
District owing to insufficient names, 
the temperance workers hsvs been at 
work with renewed energy and Friday 
filed a petition containing the total 
number of names necessary to enable 
the court to grant the petitlun (being 
one half of sll the votes oast «t the last 
election for Governor) which Is 858. 
In filing their opinion Monday night 
regarding the first petitions for a vote, 
Judges Page at.d Holland added; The 
total number of regi*t*r< d and qualifi 
ed voters, who have signed these sever 
al petitions is claimed by the petitions 
to be 490. Of those it is admitted that 
the number who ha\e withdrawn is 115. 
Total, 875. Of these we find from the 
evidence, that 1 is dead, one is not reg 
istered, and U are not identified: total 
85; which being deducted from the 875, 
leaves 160, or less than enough.

Tuesday morning the Judges filed an 
opinion in the Nutter's District csse, 
granting a vote on the question of 
license or no license at the next election.

on Pagt I.

Falser ValeitiaVi Lectures. 
Father Valentine has had a large at

EllegooaMs Worcester.
Berlin, Md., Got 16  Hon. James 

E. Ellegood, the Dvmooratio candidate 
for Congress in the First district, mads 
a speech in Berlin, Worcester county, 
Thursday, and had for audienco a large 
number of persons who came to the 
races, lie said he was favorably im 
pressed with the situation here and 
elsewhere In Worcester county. Sen 
ator Moore was up from Snow Hill, 
and other Democratic leaders were 
present Mr. Ellegood says hen pec U 
a handsome majority in Worcesttr, 
judging from the preeent prevailing 
hftrmonv throughout the district He 
continues hi* Itinerary 6f 14 days' con 
stant travel and speeches throughout 
the district

tendance this week at his course of 
lectures.

These lectures are addret-a<>d te the 
non-Catholics of the community and 
their purpose is to give a clear expos! 
tfon of the Catholic Church, h.r Doc 
trines and practices. A Query Box has 
bi en placed inside the church dot r and 
all questions have been answered by 
the speaker.

The subjects still to be treated are as 
follows; Friday night, "fhe Divinity of 
Christ" Proved by the Divine Tragedy. 
Saturday night "The Worship of the 
Virgin" or "Git hollo Idolatry." San 
day, 1080a.m. "Chrhtian Marriage" 
or Christ's view of Matrimony. 7.80 p. 
m "Mustering for the Review." Papal 
Benediction and solemn closing Sunday 
night

Mr. Ellefood'i Cssjaslfi Dales.
lion. James E. Ellegood left for 

Oxford Friday on his campaign tour 
and will be gone for two weeks, re 
turning in time tor the public meeting 
here on Saturday, November 1. Ilia 
itinerary is as follows:

Oxford, October 17. M - -

   CENT OPENINGS

of dressy gowns, reveal similarity as to 
outline, with what has gone before and 
for newness one must look to garniture. 
The great run on pendants or what is 
on the pendant order, becomes Immedi 
ately apparent and even flat lying pass 
ementeries partake of shapes that 
might easily hang. Such fancy has 
undoubtedly induced the immense pop 
ularity accorded to grapes, whether in 
genuine ball shape or as in passemen 
teries, in slightly rising simulations In 
velvet or silk. Colorings of coarse are 
according to fancy and in millinery 
are varied and beautiful. Cloth gowns 
in white or evening shades have un 
wonted-prestig*, bnt are almost always 
relieved by open embroidery 01 heavy 
white lace. As a result moreover, of 
the Dressmakers' Convention, woman's 
attire has received a notable Impulse 
in the direction not only of the aesthst- 
io, bnt in that of a right poae of the 
body, since no matter how beautiful 
thegown, it will count for little, if the 
wearer be wanting in grace of motion 
or a oorract attitude in repose. To 
such end, the leadtrs In this unique 
assemblage, began at the foundation 
and no small interest has been arouse! 
by the fact that choice in the exempli 
fication of what would be most con 
ducive to the aim in view, was made of 
the C. B. a la splrite corset.

ITEMING DRESSES.

continue to show the prominence of 
light material and where silk Is used. It 
is often draped by net or chiffon. Inez- 
pensive party gowns, can in comae- 
quence be mado at home if need be and 
for young girls nothing is so pretty as a 
net or some other sheer fsbrio. Necks 
are out either round or square and most 
sleeves extend well to the elbow, In 
order to admit of the "angel" drapery 
that Is so graceful In marked con 
trast, are counters laden heavily with

at 2 18 Haiti Street.
We want to tell you a great big story, 

and we want to advertise prices on 
goods you don't see no how while yon 
read. We ask you to come to see us, 
we assure you it will fully pay yon to 
come to E. Lachman before you buy 
your Clothing, Hats, Shoes, or Gents 
Furnishings. We guarantee yon it 
will be to lyour benefit to buy your 
goods from us. We always gave our 
customers full value for their money 
(we don't regret it) but we never before 
were able to give such great Bargains as we are now, we just got in a great 
big stock of everything. We bought a 
great big stock from a merchant who 
went out of business, and we bought it 
cheap enough, and we are glad to say 
ws can give such great Bargains. We 
are willing to share our big bargains 
with you. You will hear from us 
soon, from pur sales we will start to 
make soon. 'Our stock of goods comes 
in every day, we have no room for it 
it must be sold at any price. Don't let 
this go   come and price our goods be 
fore you buy elsewhere. We will sell 
you the same goods for less money and 
more goods for less money. Come at 
once. Anything you need buy of E. 
Lachman, you win save one half now 
as long ss it will Isst

No doubt yon '11 find it sur 
prising the number of thing* 
that must be bought before 
Harry's or Mary's school 
equipment is complete. Tab 
lets, Pencils, Sponges, Copy 
Books, Erasers, Pencil Shar 
peners, Rulers, Ink,- Crayons, 
Pens, Penholders, etc. Yes, 
there's lots to buy, but some 
times yon don't notice it 
much, especially when yon 
are able to bny at such close 
prices. .

We Have a 
Splendid Stock

of School Supplies, and while 
they are A No. 1, yet we are 
not asking the earth for 
them. Our prices are real 
low. It will pay yon to bny 
these goods of us.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer Mali aftd St. Peter's

SALISBURY. MD

E. LACHMAN,
2 18 Hal n St.

Salisbury, - fUrylsmd.

 Invitations have been Issued by 
Captain and Mrs. Isidor Beoker of Bal 
timore, to the marriage of their daugh 
ter, Miss Cora Hooker and Mr. Charles 
Long Ulman of tills city. The marriage 
wUI take place Thursday, October tttb 
in Baltimore.

Easton,
8t Michaels
Chestertown
Blkton
Port Depcsit
Denton
Hock Hall
Csntreville
Snow Hill
Princess Anne "
Orisfleld

Ing up at Salisbury, 
her 1.

18 in afternoon.
18 at night
SI.
St.
St.
S4.
M.

80 In afternoon.
Mat night, round-

Saturday, Novem

pedestrian skirts, that give no excuse 
for broom brigades on dusty streets or 
hampered effort In locomotion. Ex 
tremes are thus noticeable and more 
than all, adaptability to special ocoas 
sions. It may bo added too, that drees- 
mskers without dissent, approve the 
nsw S. U. A M. velvet braid skirt pro 
tector, especially in respect to its use 
on drop skirt*, that hitherto have been 
vexations on account of an rasy fray 
ing. The new braid is the more liked 
also because requiring only one sewing 
te attach it to the skirt. la

KKW MILLINERY

the pievalence of white or very light 
shade*, especially the former is very 
noticeable A broad white, rough fin 
ished felt encircled by white or pale 
hued dahlias, roses, pond lilies or grapes 
has an acme of style. Chiffon or tulle 
are again united with heavy material 
or may appear alone and the introduc 
tion of fur, U everywhere welcome, 
both as a garniture or in making the 
whole hat. A most striking innovation 
is ths nss of squirrel fur thst promises 
to become quite a fad. At a very stylish 
milliner's a bat was composed of alter 
nate rows of tulle and squirrel fur and 
entire hate are ss*n in the gray coating 
of one or more nimble denlsens of our 
woods. Little innocents gamble no 
more because fair ones must be wrapped 
in their skins and 'smlnine hinds be 
protected by Nature's gift for the tiny 
animal's warmth. Squirrel fur neck 
nieces are also a complement in fash 
ionable exhibitions Lucy CAKTIK,

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

18 OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car 

riages, surreys, runabouts, daytons, 
farm wagons, road carts and harness 
that was ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see onr stock before buying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for less money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE AGUNBY,
WholMtle and ItoUll Pmlcra ID Hlklodiof V.hlcle* and lUrocM,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

MULES! MULES!!

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY 
INVITED 
TO GALL

and allow us to show 
you through our im 
mense stock.

Everything com 
plete in the millin 
ery line. The very 
newest styles at rea 
sonable prices.

Our baby caps at 
from 25c to $2.50 
are beautiful, ex 
quisite in designs, 
all colors, and all 
sizes.

MRS. B.W.TAYLOR
MAIN STREET. 

8ALIRBURY, - MD.

1

 There will be preaching In Hebron 
M. P. Church Sunday, October 10th., 
at 10.80 a. m., by the pastor, Buv, El- 
nier Hluipson. Morning aervioes will 
be continued while the revival meet- 
Ings last on Mardela charge.

IfTlMBsby IsCetllsf Tests.
Be sure and use that old and wsll tried remedy, MMS. WINHLOW'B BOOTH- 

iNQBYKur, for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic and Is 
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty   ft ve cents a bottle. I

GEO. W. COLLINS,
[Sncoearort to Austin ft Son] ^ 

Dealer In

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicsoias. Special attention 
paid to orders from private families, 
which will be filled promptly. Call up 
Phone 7*.

OEO. W. COLLINS,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

A whole carload of M of the finest 
kind of Western Mules arrived at my 
stables her* Tuesday. Out of fine loto 
previously brought to my customers 
here these will easily rank among the 
best Robust, well made, handsome, 
thrifty stock. They are money win 
ners, for work. For first Selections  
HURRY UPI

H. F. HARMONSON,
Berlin Md.

Do you want a cool, 
Comfortable Shave ?

Trv James E. Ball's new chain. The/ 
are tine coolest aiid most oomfortabfe 
chairs in Salisbury; also he has the coolest and lightest shop in the etty, 
Jas. E. ll»ll would like to have hto 
friends call and see him.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

{Meat*  ! toMrtuata CeNtfsSl I
j ^

0 JTSV "KMlMv)

210 Main St., SAUSNftt, ft.
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TORTURES

And every Distressing Irrttitten
Of the Skin and Scalp Instantly

Relieved by Baths with
Front Elevation of the Jackson Memorial Hospital.

<)00])l(Oi'S CASTORIA
For InflmU and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always BoughtAN^etabse Preparalionfor As- 

almnalingtheFoodandRetiula-,.— 
U^fj^5toa»riBandB(Wlsor || BeOTS UlO

( Hll DKI.N

Promotes DigC3tion,Chrerfur- 
ness and Rest.Contalns neither 
OpiufrxMorphine nor Mineral 
WOT KARC OTIC.

ttfoua-stMintmuii
Ssfea*-*****-

HYMNOLOGY AND TRUTH.
Kz**g<tloB TaJtem ( Bta

And fentto anointings with CUTJ- 
CURA OINTMENT, ihe grert skin 
care and purest of emollients, to be 
followed, in aevere cases, by me 
dium dose* of CUTICURA RESOL 
VENT TOLLS, to cool and cleanse 
the blood. This to the most speedy, 
permanent, and economical cure 
for tortnrinf , disfiguring. Itching, 
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted. 
and pimply humours, with loss of 
hair, ever compounded.

Hnuom Cti Ccnctnu BOAP, a«Med by 
CcncvBA OI»T*«KT, tor prawrrtng. purifying 
and barattfytng tb* tkln, for eUuutng lh« scalp 
and th* Mopptag of tklHng bmir, for wftmlng, 
whttmtag. and  ootblng r*d, roafb, and ton 
kaodi, for baby raabM and Irritation*, and for 
all UM porpo«« of th« toilet, bath. «nd nuraary. 

Sn»F,   -. OtHMif.
Sj,

PUtb tOT-
*a, SIKH

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the 
dlgestants and digests all kinds of 
food. Itglvea Instant relief and never 
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the f(H>d you want. The mostscnsltlve 
stomachs can take It. By it» use many 
thousands of dyspeptics Lave beea 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents format ion of pas on the stom 
ach, relieving all distn-Hs after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
H cart

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL INIAT1ATED,
Continued from Pagt 1.

Prepared only by E.O. D*WiTTAOo.,Ohlra«f 
TIM H. bottle contains >H times the ioc. atob

ORDER NIHI.

William R. Kltvjr v*. Jay William*, oxrrntor 
of Thoraa. B. Taylor, et al.

In the Circuit Court for W loom loo County. 
In Kqully No.1*0. Hept. Term. 1(02.

Ordered, I hat ihe .ale of the property men- 
tinned In theiie proce^liiK^ madr and re- 
|H>rUMl l.y Jay WlllUini Tni«(«-, b« rat- 
lfl«l and noiiflnnrd, unleMrauw to the oon- 
trar> thcrrof bv nhown on or l<rfore the 2Mb 
day of (K-U.IMT. l'»c. ni-it. pr<iv!4i-d a copy of 
Hi. order tm ln««-rU-<l In «>me new.|«pw 
prlntvd In Wlounneo (Vwnty oaoe In eacUef 
lhr«»- .iK-reMlvo wreki before llw lith d«J ul 
Oclolier n#»t. ^^
.Thj rapur: .tatrj the amount of aaja* k» be

JA.1T. THUrW.tl.rk. 
i AM. T.TRUrfT. ClerkTrue copy t**t:

Smith 8c Co.,
Will on Oct. 1 gire away one 
set of genuine rubber suit of 
karnett. With every cash 
purchase of $2 yon will get a 
ticket which entitles you to a 
chance. Don't forget the date.

SIVIITM A CO..
No, 107 Dock St (Ulman Building,) 

MO.

The congregation has perhaps won 
dered why In singing "Onward, Chris 
tian Soldiers!" In our church we omit 
the third stansa. U Is because this 
stanza says things that are not true. 
I do not think that we ought to utter 
 ntrutha In church, especially when It 
la not necessary. Here Is the atansa:

Uke a mlgfcty army
Uorvcs the church of Qod. 

Brethren, we are treading:
Where the saints bare trod. 

We are not dlrtded,
All one body we. 

One In hope and doctrine,
One in charity.

Are the various statements here 
[wherewith we exhort one another to 
march on true? Tbe statements are: 
first. God's church Is moving on like a 
great army; second, we are going over 
the ground once traversed bj the 
saints; third, we are not divided; 
fourth, we are all on« body; fifth, we 
are one In hope; sixth, and In doctrine; 
seventh, and la charity. Now, Is all 
this tract No. 1 is not true. It Is pal 
pably false. Many portions of the 
church of God are not moving at all 
Tbc Eastern church has not moved for 
a thounuud years. Tbe South Ameri 
can and the Cuban and tbc Porto Ill- 
tan and the Philippine and the French 
and Italian and Spanish and Coptic 
and Armenian churches nre either not 
moving or are moving In the wrong di 
rection, and If tbe parts arc not mov 
ing the whole can hardly be said to be 
doing so. The only parts srhere mo 
tion Is apparent are tbe German. Scan 
dinavian and English speaking por 
tions, and whether tbey aro moving 
"like a mighty army" may well be 
questioned. Even If we bold that the 
church of God Is extending Its con 
quest over the world-It requires a good 
d«el more assurance1 than Is becoming 
to say that tbe church of God Is mov 
ing like a mighty army.

As to No. 2, tt Is either a truism- or a 
piece of flashy rhetoric.

No. 8, "We are not divided." This 
will be- news to Dr. Carrol L Cbrlstluns 
are not divided! Church umon nt last! 
And so. easily reached! This Is deHRbt- 
fnl This line cannot be recnnU-d as 
tb» obverse of the next line, for It la 
not said hero that tbe "body" Is not 
eHvUed, wb^eh may be -true, but that 
"we" are not divided. Well. If "we" 
arc not divided, what does division 
aicant

No. 4, "Ail one bodjri" That is true 
m a mystical seoaa. Ox iene« of the 
creed.

No. 0, "One In nope," True, we sll 
hope to get to hea*en.

No. 7, "One In doctrlner Tbe poet's 
eye must have rolled In a One frrnay 
when bo wrote that One In doctrine- 
Baptists and Qomon Catholics and 
Qnnkcrs and Seventh Day Aclvcntlsts. 
Why, even low church and blgb church 
Episcopalians are not one In doctrine.

No. 8, "One la charity." Since when? 
Neither as Individuals nor -as particular 
churches bsvo we any charity  to boast 
of, as this poesy does.

No, It cannot be said that this series 
of statements displays a rigorous re 
gard for foctsi  Crown, St. Stephen's 
Church, Newark.

Salisbury Brick Company. Red sand 
stone and granite will be the trimmings. 
The architecture is very imposing. The 
basement will contain a beautiful 
little ohapel for services oach Sunday; 
an embalming and autopsy morgue; 
staff dining room, general kitchen and
laundry. In the sub-basement will be

nildlng, the whole accommodations 
had to be turned over to the charity pa 
tients. Since the establishment of the 
Hospital 885 operations have been per-
ormed, the larger portion being diffi 

cult operations, and not a single death 
resulted therefrom. In fact, not more
ban half a dosen deaths have occurred 

at the Hotpital since its foundation.
This institution was started mainly 

through the efforts of Dr. Oeo. W.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
" To Phillips ft Mitchell, 

manufacturers of the obi
Ll Huhr ground Hour; fancy
  paU-nt roller proceeelluur,

i buck wheat Hour, bom-
  lny,fine table meal,chops

rtc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD.

l-MMyr.

Trespass Notice.
All per uu. are hereby warned Irom enter

or th
Uloll]

Ing upou our land wllb dug or gun for the 
nae of buntliiic. Tbu law win !»<

ihta IM.IIW.
lnal niiyouv foniul

Kl.lrtllA MI1VIIKU.. 
IMAAC I.KWIH, 
I>ANIKI. MHoKT, 
KKNKHT MITCIIkLU 
I 1 . H. KirllAUlnsoN, 
1>KAN W. HM'IIAIIIIHON 
KKANK tmirriNUUAM, 
KOWAHD lOOHKU, 
JOHN II. TIU1ITT. 
HIANTON MI1X IIK1.L.

MonaoM !  Dcam 
A good many Ihtnes, men and wom 

en, have become Mormons In recent 
roars, and Denmark Is now rognrded 

as a most promising aeld for mission 
work on behalf of tbe sect. A news 
paper orgnn and a publishing bouse 
Tor the dissemination of tracts aitd 
took, have been established In Copen 
hagen, and It Is proposed also to found 
a temple there like tee parent tulxr 
nacle In Salt Lake City. Money for 
this purpose Is being collected In the 
United States, to which about 501) Mor 
inon convert! coiao annually. Tin-re 
Is local opiK»ltlon to tbe temple and 
Uio propaganda, but die work 0»f« on 
secretly or openly -wttliout abatement, 
the slle of tbe structure being bought 
and psjd for. though the hostile Dan 
ish press asserts tbab It will never be 
allowrd to b« built

O. Vtokera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury National B*nk Bldg., 
BAL18BCTBY, MD

A ItaHer eC Baeewee.
On one occasion  wbuu Bmneesador 

Chontt was (IfffiulUiK a client charged 
with n MTlouM ufTvase the ntterney for 
tlte plaintiff In till KptM>cli bad recount 
ed tbe alWced lulscunduct of the de 
fendant and ImprvMlvuly said:

"There Is no poeslbl* excuse for such 
action. No one could offer any excnse."

"Why. Just Imagine the innuy ex 
cusen you could devise If yeu were 
rounsi-l for the d*f«rudaut." interrupted 
Mr CboatK. _^

located the steam heating and electric 
light plants.

On the first floor will be a spacious 
waiting-room, physicians' room, nurses' 
rooms, two bath and toilet rooms and 
two additional toilet rooms. There 
will be on this floor two wards, each 
containing eight beds, and a large dis 
pensary. Each ward and room will 
have special arrangements for ventila 
ting.

The second floor will contain four 
private rooms, elegantly fitted up, 
with bath, etc., for private patients 
two public wards of eight beds each 
three bath and toilet rooms; linen 
rooms, clothes closets, diet kitchen and 
nurses' room.

On the third floor there will be four 
private rooms, operating room, diet 
kitchen, linen room, and toilet room 
The fourth floor will have six rooms 
for private^patienU.

The building will be equipped with 
a swift passenger elevator, running 
from basement to fourth floor. The 
roof will be covered with fox colored 
red glued Roman tile, with galvanised 
iron cornices. The inside finish will 
be yellow pine, hard oiled.

The chapel is to have bamdsome lead 
ed glass windows and will be provided 
with an organ. In the vestibule and | 
operating room tile will bo used for 
the floor, aaaleo in the toilet rooms. 
Tils wainscoating will be used in fin 
ishing the bath rooms and operating 
room. The finish of the corridors will 
be in Kerne's white cement

Tbe plans have been drawn and the 
building will be constructed along tbe 
lines of scientific sanitation, and will 
be as finely equipped as any hoepllal 
in the Stew of Maryland.

BISTOTY Or PKNINBDLA OBMBRAt. 

HOSPITAL.

The Pmiinsula General Iluspltal was 
organ is xl in October, 1887, the in corpo 
rator* being William P. Jackson, lienry 
L. D. Stanford, Dr. George W. Todd, 
Walter B. Miller, Marion V. Brewing- 
t or, Calvin B. Taylor and William E. 
Sbeppard. The first board of directors 
and officers elected were aa follows: 
Wm. P. Jackson, President; H. L. D. 
Stanford, of Princess Anne, Vice-Pres 
ident; M. V. Brewington, Secretary; 
Welur B Miller. Treasurer; Calvin B. 
Taylor, of Worcester; Robert H. Nicb 
oleoD, of Cape Cnarles; Phillipe Lee 
Ooldsborough, of Dorchester; Dr. Edw. 
Fowler, of Laurel, Del. The hoepltal 
was opened on the site it now occupies 
on Main Street extended, and was fitted 
out through the generosity of the citi 
aeaa of Salisbury, urged on by the per- 
distent efforts of the Board of Lady 
Managers, consisting of Mrs. E. Stan 
ley Toadvin, Mis* Nettie Phillips, Mil* 
Ella Bggellng, Miss Hanna Ulman, 
Mr*. 8. Homer. Gunby, Miss Elitabeth 
Dorman. Miss Alice Humphreys, MUM 
Benlah White. Mrs. Walter B. Miller, 
Mra. James T. Truitt, Mn. E. Riall 
White and MUs Emma Powell.

The first State aid for the Hospital 
was secured through ex GOT. EIRra E. 
Jackson, who was then a mrmbrrof the 
Finance Committee of the Hruate In 
1898, amounting tofl,<00 a ysar. The 
Coenty Commissioners of W loom loo 
ha?e appropriated the sum of $800 each 
year towards Its maintenance. In Jan 
uary, ItOO, through the efforts of Sens 
tor Brewington, the StaU appropriation 
was increased to 18,500 per year, and at 
the last aeaalon of the Legislature tbe 
Senator was Instrumental In having 
tbe apprt prlation Increased to lo.OOO 
per year.

The first year 88 patients were treated 
at the Hoepltal; tbe second vrar 111. 
The third year the number jumped to 
185, and this year the number will reach 
at least 875. These figures Include char 
ity patients alone. Many pay patients 
have also been treated, bat on account 
of the crowded condition of the present

Todd, assisted by Dr. J. MoFaddenDick
as surgeon, who msde the institution 
take a foremost place among the hos 
pitals of the State. The Hospital is 
equipped with the latest instruments, 
purchased by the ladies of Salisbury 
from the proceeds of tabs and bazaars. 
X-ray apparatus and the latest appli 
ances for special work are also includ 
ed in the equipment.

The geographical situation of Salis 
bury makes a hospital at this point of 
especial advantage to the entire Penin 
sula. The town is within easy reach of 
all the counties below the Cnoptank, 
and the railroad yards at Cape Charles 
and Norfolk, where accidents are fre 
quent. The steamboats running Into 
Salisbury give the people along the wa 
ter courses easy access to the Hospital, 
and since its establishment many lives 
have been saved which, had the pa 
tients been carried to the ottiei, would 
have died en route.

A perfect Remedy forConsHpa- 
I Ron, Sour Slonvich, Diarrhoea 

Wfarms .Convulsions .Fewerishr 
I nrss and Loaa or SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Signature 
of

EXACT COPY Or WRAPPER.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TXI CI»T«M«

DoYou Want $1OOO?
I will furnish you with a sayings bank that can be opened only by me or 

by the company, for which you deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If yon pass the examination 
a policy will bo lamed, on delivery of which yon pay S3, and if you should die 
the policy will be paid; if you do not pass the 81 deposited will be returned. I 
call every three months at your home, open the bank in your presence, and 
inter the amount in your book. If your savings ezoeed the amount due by 
more than 990 yon will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess.

Amount necessary to secure a 90-year payment life policy at 91 yean of age 
on 11000 is less than 68c per week; at 80 years of age. lees than 68c per week.

A life policy for $600 at an age under 34, coats less than 80 a day.

RtwIitiMi of Respect.
Whereas oar Heavenly Father, 

"Whtm we are and whom we serve" 
has seen fit in his wisdom to remove 
from our Earthly fellowship our belov 
ed co-worker and friend. Mrs. Louisa 
Oraham, Miller, who after a brief ill 
ness died September, llth, 1009,

Therefor* be it resolved, that we 
her survlng oosspanions of the King's 
Daughter* hereby express over her un 
timely death the deep sense of loss 
we feel and place upon record In our 
minute our high estimate of her noble 
character: In Mrs. Miller we recognis 
ed % sincere and devout Daughter of the 
King; one whose intelligence, sympathy 
with human want and suffering, unob 
tranive, piety, gentleness and swretu««s 
of spirit, not only commanded rmpect, 
but our admiration and love.

Resolved, That believing as we do 
that the has been called lo the higher 
and heavenly circles of the Kind's 
daughters, we bow submissively to our 
Father'* will, and feeling the deepest 
sympathy with her bereaved husband 
and family, wit prayerfully commend 
them to the promised grace of oar Lord 
reminding them "Earth has no sorrows 
Heaven cannot heal. 1 '

Reeolved that a copy of this paper 
be furninhed by our secretary to the 
husband and family of our dear friend. 

Mrs. W. E. Jndkln*. 
Mrs. A. O. Toedvlne.

.1909.
W. BOSTTCHER, DISTRICT MANAOBK,  

MUTUAL Lir« INSURANCE Co. or NEW You, • ' ''.",,
Snow HILL, MD.

Dear Sir: Please furnish me with illustration on a policy that a saving of 
..............................cents per day will buy.

I was born year.....................month..............................day.....................
Full name............................. ................................................

Address......... ....... ..........................................................

It Takes the Day.
A good article of any kind of goods Is 

soon discovered and. find* ready sale. 
And good wares ought to take the place 
of the worthiest trash on the market. 
Says Mrs. Sarah J. Btter, Mlddlctown, 
Ind.; "Victor Infanta Relief take, the 
day wherever tried. Several weeks ago 
I handed some to a woman whose baby 
vraa reduced in site from 11 to 6 pounds. 
Now, the sickly infant looks like in" her 
child and is growing fat and plump, and 
cbeerfvl". Yon make a noble Inwit- 
SBeat when yon purchase Victor Infants

REUUS-AN

MPMOVKMINTTME OHOKM OF THt AOK.

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF'
Prom the burden of Business Correspondence? The

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
will give it. A record more enduring than stone. Would you 
learn more about it? Write For illustrated catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMP-MY. 
. 110 ST. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD. '

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
* SHARPTOWN, HARYLANO.

ELECTION SUPERVISORS' NOTICE.
Thli li luilvff nolle*! llialth. board of Kleo- 

tloa HapervUor. for Wloumloo Counljr have 
Appointed J. A.. lU.hanxHi rv|>re«*nlatlT« of 
UMtoUei) iM.trtrt, u clerk of Election In 
Iriaeeof W.H. DUbaruon, rall.ved.

Una*. W.lArrlmorw, rapreaenUUIv.ofTyM 
klo dMrlet a* Clerk of Blentlon lo pl*«e of H. 
W Orakain, relieved.

William HoMIe, representative or I*ai«. 
POO. DUtrlotMJudM of Election In place of 
IWinaMIOrmbam, relieved.

f. T. Adkln*, repreeeoUllve of Haraooi 
IMnlrlot u Clerk ol IDeoUoa In placeof H. 1). 
Url.r. relieve*.

HKWKI.I.T, KVANM. 
OKO. A. HOUND*), 
A. J.BKNJAMIN, 

O. Lee Ulllta. »epervtson or  leeUoaa. 
Clerk.

A. time and lid* for no man wait, V '<'>.  ,
Tin"! why nut buy a tlm« pleoealialallt. ",, 

Tht 'r»ln \m mining and will go,
Wltboul a time piece yuu'll b« alow. ; ** 

From C. K. C«ulk'> Hit- plarv t<> buy.
If you dtm'i U'lleve II ami* an I try, 

lln (-crrlm lh. »U>ck thai will ull .
The time norrvct U> beau or belle. . '

Illoyole. too arv In bli linn . ..
Which olten liel|>U>b« In Mine 

Hvwlnc miu-liliHO. |i« will 1'itiii Uxi,
With them uiMxl wurk yon all <wn dn. 

If you should brrak your ring or rhaln
Jn.l bruin I lift" down he'll mend the Ram*, 

Tbe |>la> e lo (Inil tbli Jewelry .hop
l.ou HID corner In Twllley'. bkMk.

Trespass Notice.
I hereby fbrw.ru all penon. not tu treapaati 

on any of my farm. In Wtoumlco Uonnly 
with dog or atta, nor remeve anything of 
value thereto).*, rareoa. violating taU oo- 
tlo*>lll bttOMll With Meor4Ing to law.

MR& IVkLUH A, CANNUK, 
MalUknry, Md.

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, ViHiting Curds, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. AU orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention,

Win* Je C Dulany Co*
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with Male eggs, gin* 
and other things art 
not fit to drink.

  putt, oncoated 
coffee fresh, strong, 
well flavored.

Tk*

IMPURITIES IN COAL. POVERTY AND RICHES.

Bennett A Douglaas, Solicitors.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

FARM AND TIMBER 
LAND.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomioo County, sitting in 
Equity, passed in the case of Virginia 
Turner et al and Simeon F. Malone et 
al, being No. 1428 Chancery, I will offer 
at public anetion in front of the Court 
house door in Salisbury, Maryland, on

TUESDAY. OCT. 28,
1909, at * o'clock P. M.. the following 
real estate wnich Levi Malone devised 
by his last will and testament to his three sons, Simeon F. Levi A. and 
George T. Malone, all of which is situ 
ated in Trappe Election District, Wi- 
oomico County, Maryland, at snd nesr 
the town of Alien to wit;

1. The HOME FARM of the late Levi Malone consisting of a tract of 
land called "BaitV's Chance" situate on 
the North West side of and binding on 
  public road leading from Alien to 

  Upper Ferry, and on the North East 
side of and binding on the public road 
leading from Alien to Collins wharf 
and adjoining the land of Wesley Brew 
ington on the North and the lands of 
W. J. Bounds on the South East and 
the lands of Dr. J. I. T. Long on
the West containing 120 ACRES

LAND more or less; also a 
of land adjo
OF D more or less; also a tract 

ining the above described
tract being a part of a tract called 
"Knight's Discovery" and which was 
conveyed to Levi Malone by Alexander 
Brewington, containing 7 ACRES OF LAND mor* or leM> »'' improv 
ed by alarge
all 
quite

two story dwelling and 
outbuildings, including 

nice tract of GROWING
PINE TIMBER- The land » in aER-

cultivgood" state of Cultivation and is very 
conveniently located, being near ana 
adjoining the town of Alien. Burying 
ground is exosptod.

S. All that tract of TIMBER LA NO «nown as "Fitxwater Btudy' 1 
situate in said Election District, about 
on* mile in a South Westerly direction 
from the first described tract of land 
and adjoining the property of Levin B. 
Price and others, containing about 00 
ACRES OF LAND more or less. 
this tract Is very well set in Q A K, 
GUM AND PINE TIMBER very well adapted for cord wood and 
also has quite a quantity of salable 
timber.

TERMS OF SALE.
One third cash on day of sale; bal 

ance to be paid tn two equal install 
ments of nix and twelve months from 
day of sale, purchaser to give bond with 
approved security for the deferred pay 
ments, or all cash on day of sale at the 
option of the purchaser.

L, ATWOOD UENNETT,
v . ;  ' . Trustee.

M ot the
! <  Blut Parmae* Coko. I

The purpose or wosh'ng coal la to 
free it as nearly as practicable of all 
matter that reduces Its henUng ca 
pa city or has a detrimental effect upon 
the metal produced with such conl or 
With coke made from such coal.

The Impurities In cool are of two 
kinds, such as are chemically passive, 
but which do not produce heat, but, on 
the contrary, absorb heat and clog the 
openings In the grates by forming 
ashes and clinkers. They must be re 
peatedly handled, shipped and freight 
paid for them, and ore a burden all 
around.

The other kinds of Impurities are 
chiefly Iron pyrites, an ore compound 
of Iron snd sulphur, containing as 
much as 53 per cent of the latter cle 
ment There occurs also frequently 
some phosphorous, which remains In 
the ashes. The sulphur and phosphor 
ous are both Injurious to the quality 
of Iron produced In a blast furnace, 
and for this reason It Is very Important 
that coal or coke for blast furnace use 
shall be as free from those two ele 
ments as possible. The phosphorous 
occurs In the nsh producing matter and 
remains there unless It Is given an op 
portunity to chemically combine with 
Iron, Urne or other matter for which It 
has an affinity.

The value of furnace coke la based, 
apart from general commerlclsl rea 
sons. upon Its degree of purity from 
ashes, sulphur and phosphorous.

The ashes entering a blast furnace. 
with the coke, cannot be disposed of 
as under ordinary conditions, as, for In 
stance, when fuel Is burned upon 
grates, but It must be melted and thus 
converted Into slag. But the heat In a 
blast furnace Is not sufficiently Intense 
to melt the ashes, except If some other 
element Is added to the charge which 
melts readily and has the property of 
Inducing the ashes to melt also. Such 
elements arc In metallurgy called flux; 
one of the most efficient and cheapest 
is limestone, and this Is used for con 
verting not only ashes, but also all 
nonmetalllc matter contained In the 
Iron ore Into a liquid slag. But apart 
from the quantity of flux required to 
llqulfy the earthy Ingredients of ore, 
it takes two pounds of limestone for 
every pound of ashes brought Into the 
furnace. If, in accord with this, we 
consider the amount of ashes charged 
Into a furnace consuming say 800 tons 
of coke per day, and which coke con 
tains say 10 per cent of ashes, then we 
find that the ashea charged amounts 
to thirty tons and the limestone con 
sumed in melting the ashes Is sixty 
tons. Now, assuming that the cost of 
this be $1 per ton, comprising quarry- 
Ing, loading, shipping, unloading and 
charging Into the furnace, there Is a 
dally expenditure of fOO, which Is In 
round figures $22,000 per year, and 
represents 6 per cent Interest on a cap 
ital of $440.000. For this and the other 
reasons the price paid for furnace coke 
Is based upon Its greater or lesser free 
dom from Impurities, which Is ascer
tained by chemical analysis.   Mines

* CrasMlloB Hu Its *<*  ! «   
mm* It* Dmw»«plw.

Poverty has Its good points. In the 
first place. It Is an Incentive to work. 
A man can read that "Ijiuor. all tutor. 
la noble and holy" without fifllng any 
desire to leave his hammock lit* can 
peruse all the volumes over written 
about the blessing of work without be 
ing Impelled to more from Ills winy 
Chair before the library fire It's the 
empty dinner pall and the yawning 
coal scuttle that Incite to activity.

Poverty Is not a crime; but. then, 
neither Is It anything of which to be 
proud, although we liear It Itonsted of 
so often that we are In danger of for 
getting that poverty Is not the badge 
of honesty any more than wealth la 
the seal of corruption.

Poverty la sometimes a blessing, 
since It enables a man to tell who his 
friends are. It Is also a blessing be 
cause It serves to make wealth en 
durable to those who possess It. Where 
would be the fun for rich people In 
making a splurge If they hadn't any 
poorer friends to watch the showt 
What should we do with our old ball 
gowns If we hadn't any poor relations 
who never go to balls? How else 
could we secure the ten dollar glow 
that comes as the result of five cents' 
worth of charity If we bad not the 
poor always with usT

Poverty Is never monotonous. The 
man who does not know where his 
next meal Is to come from may suffer 
the pangs of hunger, but he will not 
be a victim to ennui. And of the two 
hunger Is to be chosen.

Above all else poverty Is Interesting. 
There Is a certain sameness about 
wealth, but poverty la never twice 
alike. One day yon go without butter, 
the next you have butter on your 
bread, but no sugar In your tea or 
maybe you nave the sugar and no tea 
to put It In. '  

Of course poverty has Ita drawbacks. 
The poor man hasn't aa much time as 
the rich one In which to moke love to 
his neighbor's wife, nor do the married 
couples among the poor find It easy to 
secure leisure In which to learn that 
their tempers are Incompatible. It may 
occur to them sometimes that the do 
mestic machinery doesn't run aa 
smoothly as It might, but they are too 
busy to take It to pieces to sec where 
the trouble lies, so they just pour on a 
little of the oil of forbearance and lot 
It go at that; consequently their lives 
are apt to lack the eclat furnished by 
divorce.

The rich, on the other hand, have 
plenty of time to "watch the wheels 
go round," and the minute there's any 
thing wrong with the mechanism of 
their domestic happiness they straight 
way aet to wock to get at the why and 
the wherefore. But. as every one who 
has experimented with clocks knows, 
It la easier to take a machine apart 
than It Is to get It together again.

After all la said It remains that pov 
erty Is neither a crime nor a credit, 
neither a curse nor an unmitigated 
blessing, while wealth, on the other 
hand. Is monotonous but convenient

Port five Proof«".

and Minerals.

Mortgage Sale
• IN SHARPTOWN.

and enervating but pleosunt.-luu Brc- 
voort Roberts In Brandnr Magazine.

Under the provisions of a mortgage 
from John 8. Owens and Maggie E. 
Owens, his wife, to the Baltimore Build 
ing and Loan Association of Baltimore 
City, dated the 10th day of April, 1885, 
and recorded smoig the I .and Records 
of Wicomico Countv, in Liber J. T. T. 
No. 14, folios 816, 847 and 84H, the un 
dersigned will sull at Public Auction 
on the premises, on

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 28.
1WM, at oBe o'clock p m., the following 
property;

All that pUoe or parcel of ground 
and premises situate and lying in the 
Town of Bharptown in Sbarptown Dis 
trict, Wicomioo County, HUt« of Mary 
land, and descrilied as follow*, to wit;

Beginning at a stab on the Northwest 
side of Water Street, and thence run 
ning north 1HJ degrees *est 10 91 83 
perches to Front Street, thence North 
71 degrees Emit S perches, thence South 
1B| <lei(rees East 10 91-93 perches with 
said WaUr Street South 71 degrees 
West to the beginning, containing M 
square perch>   more or IrM; tho proper 
ty thereby conveyed being a part of the 
real estate of the late Josxphus A. Tay- 
lor. deceased, and-known on a plat of 
said real estate a* lot K. K. and pur 
chased by John E Taylor ot Samuel A. 
Oraham, truitee in No. 003 Chancery; 
it being the same property which the 
said John B. Taylor conveyed to John 
P. Owens by deed dated t%« iBih day of 
August. 1W4. and recorded among the 
Land Records of Wloomico County, in 
Liber J. T. T. No. 18. folio 144.

Improvements consist of a good 
dwelling houiw.

TERMS: One third oash, balance In 
two equal installments at 8 and 19 
months from day of rale, bearing inter 
est; or all oa*h at the option of the 
purchaser.

Taxes adjusted to day of sale. 
A deposit of IM.OO will be required 

»t the time of sale.
BIBDM. ROBINSON, 
RANDOLPH BARTON, 
NORRId THOMPSON,

Asslgnsss

"Big Steve" Rowan, a Chicago po 
liceman about whom many amusing 
stories ore told. Is tbo hero of an anec 
dote In Llpplncott's M ago line. On one 
occasion be found a weary Individual 
sitting on the curbstone. "O'wan 
home!" ordered Rowan. "Can't," re 
plied the *Mpry one, and when ho tried 
to get on hTfeet It was evident that be 
spoke tho troth, lie was too unsteady 
for the purposes of successful naviga 
tion. "Ila-nvo ye th1 money f'r a cabr" 
asked Rowan. "No," answered tha 
man. "Ye can't sthay here," asserted 
Rowan. "Can't get anywhere else," 
said the man.

For a moment It looked as If the po 
liceman would have to spoil bis record 
by making an arrest, but be was equal 
to the emergency. "Get up," he said, 
"I'll help ye," The man got on his feet, 
and the policeman held him up. 
"Come on acrost th' r-road," waa the 
next order, and the wuary one waa 
assisted to the other side of the street, 
where Rowan gently put him down on 
the curb again and left him. "'TU 
betthcr so," be said. "He's on Caaey'a 
beat now, an' Cascy's that ambitions 
be likes to get up tv a mornln' to go to 
th' po-Us coort"

A«to CllBtB* a Tower, 
A carious performance baa just been 

accomplished by an automobile tn Den 
mark. Copenhagen possesses a circu 
lar tower 100 feet In height which waa 
formerly used for astronomical pur 
poses. Its top Is only reached by ee- 
cendlng a spiral passage twelve feet 
brood which winds between tbo outer 
wall of the tower and an Inner circular 
wall, from the base to the top It 1» 
entirely without stops, and the gradi 
ent Is seven Inches per elL An auto 
mobile of Ove horsepower, weighing 
200 pounds and carrying three persona, 
ascended the tower the other day, tak 
ing one minute for tbo journey, and, 
afterward making the much more dan 
gerous descent with equal success. It 
Is of Interest to recall that the Csar 
I'etor the Great on visiting Copenhagen 
in 1710 made tbo same ascent and de 
scent In a carriage drawn by four 
horses.

AacUBt Brae«U<> Fow*.
Four magnificent bracelets belonging 

to the queen of King Zer, who reigned 
nearly 0000 B. C.. were among tho dis 
coveries made by Professor Petrie 
while excavating at Abydos, Egypt, 
last year. The workmanship of these 
la most Ingenious and delicate. Tbo 
finest bracelet la formed of alternating 
plaques of gold and turquoise, each 
surmounted with the royal hawk and ( 
paneled to Imitate the front of tbo 
tomb or palace. This bracelet consists 
of thirteen gold and fourteen turquoise 
plaques In the form of a facade, where 
upon was Inscribed tbo name of the 
queen. The gold was worked by chisel 
and burnishing. The second bracelet 
had a centerpiece of gold, with ame 
thyst and turquoise beads and bauds of 
braided gold wire. Tbo fastening of 
the bracelet was by loops and button 
of a hollow ball of gold, with a shank 
of gold wire fastened In It The third 
bracelet Is of spiral beads of gold and 
lasull. In three groups. Making the 
fourth bracelet are four groups of 
hourglass bee da, amethyst between 
gold, with connections of gold and tur 
quoise.

 i CvrtM I» CUB*. 
The statement that a German firm 

has offered the Chinese government 
115,000,000 annually for tho exclusive 
rights to sell opium throughout the 
empire Is significant for tho evidence 
It affords of the hold which the opium 
curse has upon the Chinese people. It 
la quite aa consistent for the Germans 
to secure a monopoly of this miserable 
 tuff In the future as It was for Eng 
land to force It upon China In tbo first 
place, but In neither case Is the trans 
action creditable to a professedly 
Christian nation, says Leslie's Weekly. 
The use of $10,000,000 worth of opium 
per year will go far toward offsetting 
all the good that all the missionary 
forces of other nations can do In Chi 
na, and the fact that a traffic In tha 
drug of such dimensions can be car 
ried on successfully Is not a hopeful 
augury for the future of the Oatwtial 
empire.

HarjT Orlabcr* AN  *  «
More Interesting and remarkable per 

haps thnn iiny other disclosures soad* 
by Dr. Dium urv thus* relating t* tb« 
capacity of men for drink and dura 
tion of life among habitual Inebriate*, 
On the hitter point the cooctasloas) 
reached sre that In serious cases) tbs> 
duration of life Is about flfteen years. 
the maximum being over forty years. 
In general It la said that hard drinking- 
can rarely be carried on for mors> than 
twenty years, and It generally brine* 
the victim to grief at about the ags> s* 
forty.-LtMUe'a.

While the exigencies of our practical 
American life will still demand the 
erection of large office balldlnga, the 
rate of production Is likely to decrease 
rather than Increase. The mania for 
mere bigness la subsiding and Is 
bound to glT« place to a better concep 
tion of corporate eminence, and tho 
production of the skyscraper Itaelf In 
 vttably necessitates the osjvalopsnc 
of a large amount of urbcn property 
along more modest lines. That la to 
say, the mere architect In distinction 
from the construction engineer, wll 
yet find In our great cities an opportu 
nity to exerdM his trad*.-!!. 1. Hen 
drtck in Atlantic.

The wonderful power of Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound over tho diseases of woman* kind Is not because tt LJ a stimulant, — not because It Is a palliative, but simply because It Is tho most wonderful tonlo and roconstructor ev6r discovered to act directly upon the whole uterine system, positively CURING disease and restoring health and vigor. -Marvetous euros are reported from all parts of the country by women who have been cured, trained nurses who have witnessed cures, and physicians who have recognized tho virtue hi Lydla E. PUikhfun*8 Vegetable Compound and are fair enough to give credit  where It is due.
One of Many Women Cured by Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, 

Without Submitting to an Operation, Writes i  "DKAR MRS. PINKIIAM : — I was a great sufferer for three yean, had some of the loading physicians, and they all said nothing but an operation would cure me, but to that I would not submit."I picked up a paper and oaw your advertisement and made up my mind to try your medicine. I had falling and inflammation of tho womb and a flow of whites all the tune, pains across small of back, o severe headache, did not know what it was to bo without a pain or an acho until I used your medicine. • After throe months' use of It, I felt like a now woman. I still sound the praise of Lydla B. Ptnkliam** Vegetable Compound." — Mna. WM. A. OOWAN, 1804 Boinbrtdge St, Philadelphia, I'a.
A Graduate Nurse, Convinced by Cures, Endorses Lydia E. Pinkfuun't 

Vegetable Compound. She Writes: 
" DBA* MBS. PINKHAM :   Ministering to tho sick I have had numerous chances to compare LydisV E. Plnkliam's Vegetable Compound with other medicines in cases of diseases of women, and tM number of euros recorded whore your medicine was used convinced me that it is the safest and sorem medicine for a sick woman. Doctors certainly must know tho value of Lydia E. IMnkhaiu's Vegetable Compound, I am convinced that you deserve tho splendid record you have mode.   \ ours very truUL MRS. CATHERINE JACKSON, 700 Beaublen St, Detroit, Mich." (Graduate Nurse and President Detroit Emergency Association.)

Many Physicians Admit that no Medicine Known to the Profession Equal*Lydla E. Plnkham's Compound for the Cure of Woman's Ills,
and We are Permitted to Publish the Following t  

"D*AB MBS. PINKIUM :   It gives mo great pleasure to state that I have found Lydla E. Plnkhanrtl Vegetable Compound very cfllcaoious, and nave often prescrllied It for female difficulties.* My oldest dough tor found It wry tenoflcial for uterine trouble some two years ago, and my youngest daughterls using It for female weakness, and as a tonic, and is slowly but surely gaining strength and health- 1 freely advocato It as a most reliable, specific in all disorders which women are subteot to, and give it hooeat endorsement — Yours very truly, SARAH G BRIOHAM, M.D, 4 Brigham I'ark, Fitchburg, Mass.
" 'If physicians dared to be frank and open, hundreds of them would acknowledge that they constantlj prescribe Lydla E. Plnkhnm's Vegetable Compound in severe cases of female Ills, aa they know 07 experienoo that It con be relied upon to effect a cure. ' „ »„!„.,..* . Women who are troubled with painful or Irregular menstruation, biwkaohe, bloating (or flatulence* leucorrh.Bv, falling, inflammation or ulceration of the uteru.^ ovarian troubles, that "bearing-down JeeUne. dUzinesH, falntnoss, indigestion, nervous prontration or the blues, should take immediate action to ward off tho soriom consequent, and be restored to perfect health and strength by taking Lydla E. Plnkham1* Vegetable, Compound, and then write to Mrs. llnkham, Lynn, Mass, for further free advice No living person has hod such a vast and successful exigence in treating female Ills, bhe has guided thousand* to health. Every suffering woman should ask for and follow her advlae. ____________

Uol Them In Free.
The English colony In Valparaiso,

Chile, baa a cricket club, the officers of
which recently scut to Enclaud for a
arse consignment of bats and a few

stumps. On arrival they were liable
o a duty of 30 per ct'tit, but It occurred
o the capl.iln. who hail had a good 

deal of experience In custom bouse 
justness, that It would be a good move 
x> enter the goods as "utlles para agri 
culture"-!, e., agricultural Implements, 
which were allowed to enter free of 
duty. This was done, and It was point 
ed out to the Tlsts (the custom house 
official who ei a mined the goods) that 
with the end of the stump a bole was 
made In the ground la which seed was 
placed till by the aid of the bat It waa 
securely located therein. This explana 
tion was considered satisfactory and 
the entry paper marked "libra" (free).

T**y All Took   Part.
Ta» Oongregattonallst says that In a 

New England city recently a Unlvet- 
sallst was to be Inducted to the pas 
torate. At the last moment Tsrloua 
emergencies prevented tho appearance 
of too Unlversollat pastors who had 
consented to take the various parts of 
the service, and the local pastors were 
drafted in as substitutes. The sermon 
iwas by a Congrrgntlonnllst. the prayer 
by a Methodist, the right hand of fel 
lowship by a Baptist, while a Unitarian 
and a second Congregation*list pas 
tor extended the greetings of the com 
munity. The Episcopal rector sent a 
letter of welcome. No Uolvanallat pis- 
tor was present

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE,

GEO. 0. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

For Sale or Rent.

Advice to the Aged.
Ac* brtags InflrmKles. nch as sjw- 2K howiu, wMk kUMys and Ma* 
lar asri TORPID tlVBR.

Tutf s Pills
b*v« a specific effect on these organs, stasTssstlat t a a bowels, caMtag tb«» to porforoi tbear natural faacttons as

-: EMBALMING:-
.  A*D AM

rjzrBJR.A.L •WORX
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Rofcea and Slate 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

IMPARTING VIGOR
the kUneys. blasasr s«4 LIVBR.

One B room house with large verandi 
with lot 50x160 feet, cornrr Middle an< 
West Jloulevard*, south front, unde 
contract to be completed by December 
1st. One 8 room house with bath room 
etc., extensive verandas, north and 
east fronts, lot 100x183 feet, plenty of 
shade trees, etc., to be completed by 
January 1st One 5 room house on 
Tllghman street, with porch and veran 
da, on lot WxlU feet, now being com 
pie ted. Three more of same siae under 
contract to be completed by November 
1st Either or all of above will be for 
sale or rent to first desirable applicants 
I handls only my own property, henos 
there are no oommissioui or other ex 
penses included in prices.

Plans of above bouses can be sasn at 
my office, -

N. T. FITCH,
Salisbury, Md.

Wicomico Building (Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
W» lead moos? on Improved 

»nd let TOO p»y U>«d*bl bMk ID OMIT ww»kly 
laslalimcnU. WrIMor oall oooart 
or lnfortn»lloD.

THOH. PKHKt, WM. M. OOOPBB.

HOT *N° COLD

BATHS
At Twfllsy * Heara's, Main Sire*.

Salisbury, Md. 
A man in atteadaaos to groom TOT

aftar tasbata.
Shoes sated tor I OMta, aM MM

msmr mnAvm m row*. 
TWILLEY <* HBARN.
Main BtoMt, - BAUBBUBT, MIX 

Naar Opsca How*
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THB SALISBURY ADVERTISER
WKBH.V AT 

WICOM1CO CO., Ml)
nppoaitt OOUWT MOuei

I It. »n« Wlili*. H. King While.

WHITR A WHITI,
UMTUKf AMD

ADVERTISING RATES.
ArivprtlKfmenU will b* Inierlwl at the rm«« 

id nn« do'lar p*r Inch for the flrnl Insertion 
 nd nay mi Ui an Inch for ouch  nhM»jii»i>» 
InierUon. A liberal dlraount to yearly ad- 
vartlaera.

Local Nolle** ten eenli a line ft» the flrtt 
naertlon unrt live pent* for each additional 

Insertion. i*M.h and Marriage NolU-« In- 
Mrted free when not exceeding *lx line*. 
Obituary Notice* II vo oenU a line.

MntMRTlptlon Price, on* dollar per annum

Democratic Congressional Tkket

FOR CONGRESS.:

JAMES E. ELLEQOOD,
or WICOHICO COUNTY.

the nation's Government and' the pro 
tected Interests had tx-en broken. Tha 
disastrous pwiot through which the 
country was then going proved too 
great a strain upon the people, and 
especially upon the Democratic party,
to permit of a 
emancipation.

continuance of that 
By its identification

A REPUBLICAN PAPER.

Commenting on the effect of the re 
cent serious troublei in the coal fields, 
the Baltimore News, the afternoon Re 
publican daily of Baltimore in a long 
iditorial §»JB:

"We are inclined to think that the 
November election will show Demo 
cratic gains on a grand scale. It will 
not be so much a matter of enthusiastic 
revolt, as it was in 1800, or of condem 
nation of specific acts af the Republi 
cans, such as in that year fell upon the 
autocratic course of '-Ciir" Reed and 
the ultra-protectionism of the McKinley 
tariff legislation. It will be rather the 
pervasive sentiment of dissatisfaction 
with the general trend of affairs, affect- 
ing that "silent vote" which runs up 
into the millions and reflects the inner 
feelings of the representative American 
oiti*en. Ex-Secretary Olney one of 
UM extremely few prominent Demo 
crats in the nation who aie of true Pres 
Mental calibre   gave expression to 
that sentiment in bis usual telling snd 
Impress! re manner, in his sketch to the 
Boston Democratic '.Club on Saturday 
night. Without any flummery or clap 
trap, snd without ary incendiary or 
revolutionary tinge to his lemsrks, 
he squarely identified the Republican 
party with the riae of that spirit which 
tends to subordinate the power of the 
Government of the Republic to the pur 
poses and desires of special interests. 
1 he ascendancy which has been gained 
in public affairs by concentrated or or 
ganised wealth Mr. Olney a cribrs to 
"the National Government's forty 
years of partnership with the protected 
ink-rests." That nucb a partnership 
has practically exi.trd, it mou'd be idle 
for any Republican to dent, in face of 
the notorious methods which prttided 
over the framing of the HcKinley and 
Dingley tariffs.

The nature of thin connection baa re 
ceived wore uc.nllj an illustration of 
dramatic intensity in the struggle be 
tween Presidential effort and national 
sentiment en the one ude and the beet- 
sugar interest on the other. The only 
reply that Republicans are in the habit 
of making is to point to the big figures 
ef manufactures and the phenomenally 
growing wealth of the country, loudly 
claiming that these things are due to 
the tariff, and tacitly assuming that if 
this be so it is tufflcient answer to any 
complaint as to the political and other 
evils atUndant upon the securing of 
such a mult. Mr. Olney points to the 
change In our political ideals, in the 
supremacy of law and respect for the 
majesty of the people's Government 
which have come with the ever closer 
and more absorbing connection between 
the dominant party and the colossal in 
terest* of wealth. And whan he held 
up the conduct of the coal presidents 
toward the President of the Republic 
at the recent conference as a thing 
which for "sheer audacity" could hard 
ly be matched, he was but putting In 
trenchant and Impressive form that 
which is being quietly and yet deeply 
pondered by millions of the plain p«o 
pie of thlsceuntry.

In the magniaoent speech with which 
William L. Wilton closed the great tar- 

  iff debate of 1894. the clinuur of his ora 
tor/ did not com* in his expression of 
rejoicing that trade was to be more 
Ire*, that the economic principles in 
which he so thoroughly believed were 
to be advanced by the legUlatlon of 
this country, or that the people were to 
b* relievtd of taxes which were unnec- 
eaaary and burdensome. The great 

for congratulations a*4 rejoicing, 
be eVelared, waa that tha country had 
recovered tb« right to eenttol Us own 
taxalio*; that UM partajeiekJp between

with the free silver crusade, that party 
IOM its hold upon a mass of citiiens in- 
dispensable to its ascendancy   citizens 
who are conservative but not tied down 
to commercial ism as the first and last 
word of Governmental sanity. Once 
more, now, the country la awakening 
to a realization of the connection be 
tween the Republican party and the 
dominance of private interests in the 
affairs of the nation. The developments 
of the coal strike have brought this 
home to the people with sensational ef 
fectiveness. And it will be strange in 
deed if the consequence should not ap 
pear in the shape of a big Democratic 
majority in the coming House of Repre 
sentatives."

Among this majority it does not re 
quire much foresight io see our own 
hustling, First Congressional District 
Candidate, the Hon. James E. Ellegood, 
of Wicomico county, and the Demoo 
racy of the whole nation, as well as all 
purely inspired citizens, will feel no 
greater pride in any one election than 
in the elevation to high office of this 
high principled gentleman, who baa the 
strong moral courage to stand openly 
on a platform for the uatrammeled 
rights of suffrage and the pure unthrot- 
tled ballot

should elect a party to power that is 
pledged to aaa that tha majesty and 
to ten ignty of our Nation is not tram- 
led in the dust under our feet T 
Hon. Jamea B. Bllegood la the man 

f tha hour and the future; an enemy 
to evil Trusts, Monopolies, over Capi 
talisation, and Suffrage Corruption. 
Elect him and other Congressman of 

ke principle and character, and sea 
ow quickly the national government 
eclarea in favor of tha people and its 
ood old customs, institutions and long 
tretched Constitution.

ADDICKS BOBS UP AGAIN. 
The Baltimore Evening News speaks

f Addloka, the '.Delaware gaa man.
aa follows:

"J. Edward Addicks, tha Delaware 
gaa man with a "barrel" seems to have 
a firm grip on the Republican" machine
n his state. In the recent primaries 

we are told that fifteen out of nine 
teen candidates nominated for the
legislature favored sending Addlcks 

to the United States Senate. That
ooks aa though a republican victory
n Delaware this year will mean Ad-
icks in the Senate. Such a result

would be a disgrace not only to Dela  
are but also to the country. Addicks

repreaante machine politics in its
wont form. In Addicks' opinion the
'barrel" is king, for the sake of their 
party and their State the decent Re*
lublicani of Delaware 'should apply 

the heroic remedy of smashing the 
tytoget rid of Addicks. It will 

mean a better and more victorious
nture for Republicanism io Delaware.

POWER OP GOVERNMENT VS. POWER 
OF TRUSTS.

When a condition arises in any form 
of government that tends to the over 
throw of that government, it is the 
right of those who execute the func 
Uons of state to take cognisance of the 
fact and by virtue of the authority 

in them to take such steps as 
are necessary for the suppression of 
rt bo) lion.

There exists somewhere In all gov 
ernments to act under such circum 
stances. If it did not ex'st -snd could 
not be executed then that government 
ceaacs to be a government of authority 
but is in a chaotic condition of legal 
anarchy. Sovereignty carries with it 
absolute, unrestrsined and uncontroll 
ed authority. Its power cannot be 
bound or circumcised; it la absolute in 
the domain where it acta. It this were 
not tnio Kcvtrnutenta would cvaae to 
exist.

It in ruaaHeaX frem the ulU-rancm of 
the Qhirf Executive of the State of 
:P«nuyiva»U and the apparent belples* 
ness of the President of the United 
StaUs that this condition exists today, 
Both the State and Federal Oovtrn 
ii.tnt itcki.uwI«J Ke that they art pow 
erlrss in the hands of the coal barons 
and equally powirlets in the hands o 
the Steel and all other Trusts

The menace to the welfare of the 
people that presents itself during the 
present coal famine is as fsr reaching 
and as dangttoua as any revolution 
erer inaugurated. Thii is not a par 
tisan problem only in so far aa it em 
phssic^the fact that the republican 
party which at the present time is exe 
cuting, or is supposed to execute, th 
authority of the United States and tba 
oftheS'ateof Pennsylvania is'owne<i 
controlled and dominated by the 
capitalistic combinations who contse 
the (apply, monopolise the pradtaet 
and dictate the price of every, aec

My Lungs
" An attack of la grippe left me 

with a bsd cough. My friends ssid 
I hsd consumption. I then tried 
Ayer's Cherry Pectorsl and It 
cured me promptly."

A. K. Rsndles, Nokomla, III.

You forgot to buy a bot 
tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec 
toral when your cold first 
came on, so you let it run 
along. Even now, with 
all your hard coughing, it 
will not disappoint you. 
There's a record of sixty 
years to fall back on.

Three (tie*: He., mouh for an ordinary 
eold; Me., Jut right lot IwtmchltU, hoerae- 
neM, hard eokU, etc.: fl, moit economical 
for chronic eatei unit to keep oa hand.

1. C. AYKU CO., Lowell, Mui.

TAKE A FRESH HOLD.
From now on every democrat should 

be up and doing. The stay-at-home 
kind should be carefully locked after 
and brought to a thorough understand-
ng of the lames , LOW confronting our 

Congressional District
The issue now is whether we are to 

have a free or a bought vote. Can yon 
hesitate an instant in deciding to work
'or Ellegood and -the cause he repre 
sents with all yonr might? Should not 
our officers of trust be men of high in 
tellect, unfaltering political integrity 
and principles which aggressively and 
steadily oppose the barter in human 
 nffragt? _____ ______

 The President has made his first ef 
fort to curtail the nfpacity of the Trusts. 
Prom a constitutional amendment he 
jurapod to the conclusion that "moral 
suafelon" was the remedy. He has tried 
the lattoi oa the Uoal Trurt with aa much 
effi ct aa his constitutional amendment 
would have amounted to. The one rem 
edy is impossible, the other impotent.

A Cheap Tour.
A tonrist ogent has just told me tho 

following story, which, he says, ac 
quires a peculiar Interest by being 
true: A quiet looking American enter 
ed his office last week and asked him 
to "fix up n nice cheap tour" through 
Europe — Paris, Lucerne, Florence, 
Rome, Venice and Vienna he wished 
to be Included. It was found that at 
the lowest rates the journey would 
cost about £25.

"Stop right there,'.' said the tourist. 
"We'll have to drep a place or two. I 
had calculated to do the show on £10."

Now, you cannot do a very extensive 
tour through Europe on £10, and the 
route was reduced at last to a trip to 
Lucerne.

-Well," aald the American, "I can't 
say you've not disappointed me, but 
look here, you'll do this. Take a pound 
off the ticket and gimme guidebooks to 
the places I'm missing, and I think It
will work 
Guardian.

out good." — Manchester

Wny be not instruct his Attorney
General to preceed against thit greedy 
combination under th) provisions of 
the Shea-man anti-Trust act? Existing 
law, in eases of this kind, is far more 
effective th:in "moral suasion." The 
reason seems v< ry plain. The admin 
istration i« not in a position to take 
this step because it would destroy tha 
foundation upon which the Republican 
pasty rests. The Trusts furnish the 
caah to keep the Republican party in 
aejwer, and if this cash Is taken from 
beneath the Republican -Trust-made- 
tariff structure the whole political 
edifice must fall to the ground.

Had of ! «!   Make.
If the Indians of the northwest did 

not have panama hats, they bad some 
thing just as good. Lewis and Clark 
testify that the Clntsops were adept 
weavers of hats. The following is 
from their journal:

"We gave a fishhook In exchange for 
one of their hats. These hats are made 
of cedar bark and bear grass, Inter 
woven together in the form of a Euro 
pean hat, with a small brim of about 
two Inches nnd a high crown, widen 
ing upward. They ore light, orna 
mented with various colors and figures 
and, being nearly waterproof, are 
much more durable than either chip 
or straw bats. These bats form a 
small article of traffic with the wWtes, 
and their manufacture Is one of the 
best exertions of Indian Industry."

As Far As 
Looks Go

Any maker can turn out a shoe that 
will look good, but to make them 
as good as they look is quite anoth 
er matter. The shoes sold by liar 
ry Dennis have that rare combina 
tion of not only appearing good, 
but being fully as durable aa they 
appear. In addition they possess 
that tace and comfort only obtain- 
tained in a shoe that is perfection.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.

We are making extensive prepara 
tions for the fall and winter season to 
enlarge our facilities to meet our ever 

___._ increasing trade. Onr stock comprises 
the latest and most fashionable designs in Suitings, Trouserings, 
Overcoatings and Fancy Vestings.

As you desire to deal with those giving you the most reliable 
work and best satisfaction, give ns a trial ana we feel confident of 
your future orders. A fit always guaranteed.

MAKER OF MEN'S 
ESTABLISHED 1887.

CLOTHES.
SALISBURY. MD.

:VES :XAIVIIIMI

NERVE. 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

A constant dripping wears away a stone. A slight eyestrain injures the 
health because It is constant. The strain which just manifesto itself as a slight 
discomfort should be remedied at onoe. This we guarantee to do with gli 
Delays are dangerous, beat be fitted at onoe by

Harold N. Fitch, Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisbury, 
Next to White ft Leonard's Drag Store

Md.

PLASTICO
Combines cleanliness and durability 

and "it will not rub off."

 No prosperity can be endured that 
does not spring up among the great in 
dustrial masses of the people. To add 
to the fortunes of the millionaires of 
the country cannot bring relief. It 
will only add to our distress.

life. They force 

employment J tho
eat

drf
of
of

«n-

tstity of 
legitimate
our beat wealth producers^ they 
hanoe prices, reduce wages and 
write the terms of their ow>a ttontractt. 
They paralyse opporteaity.^asaainate 
labor, and hold both the producer snd 
the consumer la>tbelr soulless and un- 
compromiaioK ««s»p They levy trib 
ute on every aaan, woman aad child in 
the land. They make a bowl of the 
I«or maa/s home, snd give to bis pros- 
Urity ta* heritage of brutal Igaoraaee 
and n'la'Uetlc tlavery. They central 
legislation, exupe taxation and evade

 When tha Republicans say that 
protection lowers the cost of living, 
«ak them how it is that the cost of liv 
ing waa leas in 1897 under the Wilson 
bill than It waa in 18OT under the Mo- 
Kin ley bill or in 100* under the Ding- 
ley bill.

BONE FOOD
Soft and crooked bones mean 

bad feeding. Call the disease 
rickets if you want to. The 
growing child must cat the 
right food for growth. Bones 
must have bone food, blood 
miist have blood food and so 
on through the list.

Scott's Emulsion is the right 
treatment for soft bones in 
children. Littledoses every day 
give the stiffness and shape 
that healthy bones should have.

Bow legs become straighter, 
loose joints grow strc-ngerand 
firmness comes to the soft 
heads.

Wrong food caused the 
trouble. Right food will cure it.

In thousands of cases Scott's 
Emulsion has proven to be the 
right food for soft bones in 
childhood.

Send for free sample},
SCOTT * BOWNB. Chemists. 

4O9-4I6 Pearl Street. New York. 
SK. aad li.oo ; il

caxv oxv 
v\

Plastico is a pure, permanent and por
ous wall coating, and does not re
quire taking off to renew as do all

kalsomines. It is a dry powder
ready for use by adding water

(the latest make is used in
cold water) and can easily

be brushed on by any one.
Made in white and 14

iashionable tints. Full
particulars at the ;

store of

M

V
B. L. BILLIS & SONS,

SALISBURY, MD.

their share of the hardens of govera-

 A tariff for revenue with incidental 
protection,   tariff on life'* luxuries 
whil* leaving the neoeaaities which the 
poor must have, a tariff that will not 
violate th* good old doctrine 6*1 equal 
riKhtatoall and special privilege* to 
 one, that !  th*» sort of tariff revision 
he Democrat! stand for.

ORDKR NIHI.

W loom loo BulldlDit and Loan Aavoolatloo 
vi. l*vln II. Waller and Klla K. Waller, a

Io the Circuit Court for W loom loo County 
Io Equity No. 1«7, Kept. Term, IW/2,

Ordered tbat tue aal* of property mention 
ed In time proceeding* and the nl«lr;hu- 
lloiiol the fund* ariilnlng from «a d aale 
an made uod reported by K. Htanloy 
Toadvln, Attorney. b« rallflod and confirm 
ed, u Ik! riu cause U> the contrary thfroof he 
  hown OD or before the I6lh day of Noveiuhor 
lA02n»il, provided, a copy of Ihli order t>e 
Inirrled In tome nempaper print/Ml In Wl- 
comlco County, onoe In earli of three mio 
ceMlve weeki before the Ut day ol November 
neil.

The report itatet the amount of tale* to be 
OBO J0>.

OKAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Oopy. Teal. JAM. T. TRIMTT, Clerk.

seltUh end. and greedy purposes. They ' 
reflate foreign SIM) Interstate eosa- 
meroe. >Th*y stagnate Industry aad 
imperil trade. And ta*ee are a sanipla 
of the men who aay they own the ooaj 
mines by divine right and neither State 
nor National Governments can control 
or curtail their power ec purpose. 
. U it not about time that tha people

Mrs. 0. D. Groves. ' *»   
meat while (heir agemta eeastrvot tar- ' Mrs. droves, wife of Mr. U. D. Groves, 
lff» in the halls of Congress te snit their I **a |M* Monday morning at her home

' after a short ill 
's* thirty-two yean 

of age, aad, before her marriage was a 
Miaa Brooks, of Baltimore City, where 
aha was for some years a teacher In the 
public schools. tthe Is survived by a 
huiband and two small children, the 
youngest a baiby, eight weeks old. 
Rev. Chaa. A. Hill conducted tha 
funeral servioaa Wednesday afternoon

Toadvln & Bell,
Attornayt-at-Law.

Offloa Oppoalle Court Houee. Uor. Water 
itnd Dlvl.lon BlreeU.

Prompt aUeaUon to collection* and all 
tagal fanilneem.

at tha late horn*.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a lot very nice honey that I 

will aell oheap In qualities of 10 pounds 
or more. E. A. HKARN. 
Advertiser Office. Salisbury, aid.

|f Cbe  *  Tores t  *  Cinderella
Cast Iron top nnd bot- 

„ tom.Cast Iron legs.Nicklo 
Urn nnd Nickle Foot 
Rail. Has largo front 
door and will burn any 
thing. In fact this is tho 
best Air Tight Stovo in 
tho world. It hius given 
tho most complete- satis 
faction of nny stovo wo 
soil. Huy it nnd you 
will bo more than pleas 
ed.

Forest Cinderella.
8IZB5: 18, 21, 24, 29.

Pric* $6.50, tf.50, $8, $9,

THE DORMAN ft SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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Local DeJ>artmet\t.
to (to rmtt emtmrnftiff mm, nationt and 
That fa, truth eonetmfrg Otem loAtcA fa 

ltrlpf\tl, or pleatant, or tuqful, or necratary/or a 
r«wl«r to knot*.

GRAND DEMOCRATIC RALLY.
Thtrewill be a grand rally of the 

Democrats of Wioomico county In the 
Court House, Salisbury, on

Saturday, November I, 1902,
AlTBBNOON AND KVENINO.

HON. JAMBS B. ELLEQOOD,
Democratic Candidate for Congress, 
Hon. HOWARD BBYANT, of Baltimore 
and other distinguished speaker* will 
address these meeting*.

 JsTAll persons wbo are opposed to 
Trust*, which limit production and 
control the prices of all the necessaries 
of life, and favor a reduction of tariff 
taxation, are invited to attend these 
meetings.

BY OHDBR COMMITTEE.

 It's funny how many men there 
are trying to get rid of a good thing.

 Miss Virginia Gilbert is visiting 
friends in Baltimore and Westminster.

 Mr. F. P. Adkins spent several days 
in Philadelphia returning Wednesday.

 Miss Allie Venables of Hurlock is 
visiting friends in Salisbury.

 Mr. Harry Workman spent a few 
dtys in Baltimore this week.

 Men are not apt to mount the limb 
of a tree and then saw it off, but they 
do things equally aa foolish.

 Mrs. Margaret H. Rounds upont 
last w*ek with Mrs. Wm. H. Briting- 
ham, near town.

 Mr. -and Mrs. J. D. Wallop left 
Monday for a two weeks' trip to New 
York and Boston.

 Mrs. Harmon and daughter, Miss 
Blanche Harmon, of Baltimore, are vis 
iting Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Hill.

 Messrs. J. Cleveland White, W. M. 
Cooper and Thos. H. Perry left Tues 
day for a ten days trip down South.

 Quite a successful meeting has just 
closed at Charity M. P. Church, near 
Salisbury.

 Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Maddox of 
Lewis, Del., are guests of Mr. and Mrr. 
Leonard M. Hlfgins.

 Mrs. Lucy Lee of Florida is visit- 
ins; Mrs. James E. Lows and other rel 
atives and friends in Salisbury.

 Senator and Mrs. E. Stanley Toad- 
vln returned this week from a trip to 
Niagara Fal's.

 Mrs. Leona Lemon and non, of 
Philadelphia were guests, over Sun- 

. <tay, at the home of Mr. R. D Grier.
 Mrs. Mary V. West of New Church, 

V».. is spending the week with friends 
her*.

 Miss Mam e Btaton, daughter of 
M*. and Mrs. W. J Staton, who has 
bs*n very ill with typhoid fever for 
serreral week*, is (lowly Improving.
  Mr, David Ulman who has been 

away to the John's Hopkins Hospital 
for treatment return to his home Wed 
nesday night.
  Mrs. G. W. Freeny of Pittsville 

and Mrs. C. R Dlaharoon returned 
Thursday from a two week's trip to 
New York and other points of interest.

 Mrs. F. Kent Cooper, wbo has been 
quite sick at the Hospital here, has suf 
ficiently recovered to return to her 
home in White Haven.

^rftchool Examiner, H. Crawford 
Boands left thii weak for a trip to Bal 
timore, Washington, Petersburg and 
Norfolk, !

 Mrs. Martha Parks and little 
daughter. Ruby, of Parksley, Va,, are 
visiting her parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. 
8. Bosnian.

 Don't forget to attend the Bisaar 
and, Oyster Supper, Delmar, to night. 
Adtntalon 10 cts. Supper 85 eta. Cornel 
You are welcome. Rev. L A. Bennett.

 Mrs. Ernest Moore, who was oper 
ated on for appendicitis at Johns Hop- 
kins Hospital last week, la Improving 
and will soon be able to return home.

 Messrs White Bros , have moved 
their insurance office from the AD 
YBRTI8EK building to a room on the 
second floor of the Williams building, 
Main

 Miss Daisy Andeuon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Anderson of Rocka- 
walking, who has been at Johns Hop- 
kins Hospital, Baltimore, for the past
six weeks, i* improving.

it
 The Tyaalin Grammar School wib 

hold a pie social in the Mrchanlca Hut'1 
at Tymkin, Friday evening, Ootobtr 
the 24th. The public is cordially 
invited.

 Cards of invitations have Ixen is 
sued to thy marriage »f Mist Nora 
Richardson Dryden to Mr. William 
Edward Brattan, on the thirtieth of Oc 
tober, at the Makemie Memorial church, 
Snow Hill, Md , at twelve o'clock.

 Sheriff Fooka attended to official 
duties in Baltimore this week. Nathan 
White was taken to the State Pent 
tentiary, Stephen Dathiell to the In ane 
Asylum and Joe. Trnitt to the Houte 
of Refuge..

 Revival services which ha\e btcn 
in progress at Parkers* Church for one 
week sre still continued with much in 
terest, there having been eight conver 
sion?. The meetings are conducted by 
the pastor, Rev. J. 8. Bozman.

 Mr. Walter Djve has accepted a 
position ai book keeper with Messrs. F, 
A. Grier ft Son at the Salisbury Foun 
dry and Machine Co. Mr Eirle Mes- 
rick, of Alien, succeeds Mr. Dove at the 
office of the Standard Oil Co.

 At the meeting of the State Beard 
of Education, in August, a "Life 
Certificate" was granted to F. Grant 
Goalee, a teacher of this county. In 
addition to the lawful requirements, 
he had the recommendations of some of 
the be.it known educators of the State.

 Mr. James E. Lowe is erecting a 
commodious dwelling on Camden 
Avenue. Mr. Charles W a toon is also 
having a dwelling built on Elizabeth 
strett. Mr. Wm. E. Booth is the con 
tractor and builder for both.

t
 Prof. Wm J. Hjlloway and the 

pupils of the senior class of the Sails- 
burr High School met at the school 
building Thursday night to observe 
the eclipse of the moon. This was done 
ia connection with a lesson in astrono 
my.

t
 The oyster, fish and game business 

of J. W. Austin & Son, at foot of the 
pivot bridge, changed hands this week. 
Mr. George W. Coll ins is now the pro 
prietor and wants your patronage. 
Advertisement appears in another 
column.

 A movement is heading up for a 
branch of the Benevolent Order of Elks 
in Salisbury. More than the required 
number of members have been secured 
and the papers are now ready to present 
to (he Grand Lodge of Elks for their 
action.

 Mrs. Henrietta Hopkins had the 
misfortune to fall and fracture her hip 
Monday at the home of her brother, 
Mr. B Hir-ey rLarn in Spring Hill. 
She was br.u^ht to thr PeniniulaOen- 
eral Hospital, whero she will remain 
for som* tiin .

 Toe high prk!e in meat is dur, in 
part, to the extensive drought of a 

rmtfft. ; Th« public will watch with 
interest inir attempt which Is b< ing 
made to jaill** the waste lan<i« of 
Florida for the pasturing of txef herds. 
There are neither droughts nor bl Kurds 
in that section.

 Republicans! Prohibitl-minU! Are 
you going to encourage and ab> t brib 
try in the First Congressional DLlrict 
of Maryland or fro wn it down. Your 
veto for a candidate thia fall wi.l record 
your sentiments If yon are for an un 
tainted, nnpurchafable ballot and want 
your man to win a ballot for Mr. Bile 
good will place yon on the right road.

 Democrats! Too much importance 
cannot be attached to the apathetic 
vote. They need a tonic, and it is your 
party ptivilego to supply i*. Set all 
your neighbors and stimulate them by 
word and action to get a move on and 
prepare to exercise their right of fran 
ckise. No matter what majority the 
Democratic candidate of the First Con 
gresaional Distiict may receive, Mr 
Ellegood wants your own vote. You 
will long feel an excusable amount o: 
pride that you helped elect so high 
principled a gentleman.

7 nruce Pine 
Cough Cure

For Coughs, colds, hoars- 
ness croup, etc.

la far ahead of any coogh 
remedy on the market It is 
composed of the ingredients 
that are relied upon and need 
by the best medicine practi 
tioners. If yon are suffering 
from any throat or Inng trou 
ble there ia no better remedy 
than Spruce Pine Cough Cure.

Price 25 and 50 cts.
H '

R. K. Truitt & Sons

 WASTED Two country hams. Cash 
paid by E. A. Hearn at ADVERTISER 
office.

Fall and Winter 
Display.

/ r • '• •.-.-.-.-
Our doors will be wide open to you and your friends, to visit and enjoy what we have been months in preparing for your critical eye.

1st Floor Devoted to
Dress Goods, Silks, White Goods, Fancy Goods, Trimmings, Linings, Hosiery, Ladies' and Gentle men's Underwear, Ladies' Box Coats, Monte-Carlo Coats, Jackets, Furs Gloves, Dry Goods and No tions of every description. The above departments are full of bargains.

48 in. sll wool Chiviot, sponged and shrunk, BOo the yard Other Bargains space will not permit us to mention.

2d and 3d Floors.
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies,Wall Papers, Decora tions and choice Beddings of every description. Special Bargains in Carpets.

Carpets ISc the vard op. Special values in all wool Carpets BOo the yard. N«w patterns acd special ralues in Brussels Carpets, BOo the yard up.

We will be pleased to show you through our many bargains.

Lowenthals
OUR

Fall And Winter Stock
Is now complete. Every line is full of the latest weaves j and novelties. We are showing a specially large and f select line of i

Embroidered Waists, Persian
Striped Waistings and

Crepe Flannels,
These are High Novelties and wo have only one of each design, making them more desirable.
In our Millinery Department we show the latest and most up-to-date novelties. Ready to wear hats of every design. Our specialties for this week are:

Flannelette 60. ^Outing Flannels 60.
Remnants ofMuslin 5c. 

Ladies Hose '60. worsted Scarfs 50c. 
Flannel Skirts 25o. ,, j

In Dress Goods We Show
Zibelide, Camels Hair, Crepe Cloth, 

Moire Velours, Granite Cloth,
Black and White Velvets, Cheviots, 

I Snow Flake, and every other 
j desirable materials.

UOWENTHAU'S
i THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

j Scheming
X There are several things in which It is necessary f scheming, but the most imnortant thins: is to be psrttaul

hlngs in which It is necessary to do a littlescheming, but the most important thing is to be particular where vou   buy, buying where you can do the best. I am still catering to the public I fora share of the public's patronage and I think if vou will come in and I give me a trial you will be pleased at your coming.

I GEO. W. PHIPPS,
Main Street, Head Dock, SALISBURY, MD.

 Rev. Alpheus H Holloway, D. D. 
will preach in the Wioomico Presby 
terian Church tomorrow morning at 
eleven o clock. Th# pastor, R«r. 8. W. 
Reiarart will pr.-aoh In the evening.
  Mrs Joniah Marvel and children, 

of Wilmlngton, are gus»ts of Mrs. Mar 
vel's parents, Hon. and Mrs. Wm. H. 
Jackson. Mr Marvel wan \\ r j * few 
days the first of the we«k

 Dr. and Mr*. T. E Martlndale, Mrs. 
Sarah D. Walton, Miss Clara Walton, 
Miss Dorothea Wlloox and Miss Eva 
Catlln attended the Salisbury District 
Kpworth League held in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church in Snow Hill Tues 
day and Wednesday of this week. Miss 
Wilcox and Miss Catlln went as dele 
gates from the local chapter.

 Hon James K. Ellegood was in 
Berlin Thurtday and had a busy after 
noon at Franklin's Park, where the an 
nual bora* races were in progress. 
There w«j abou'- 8000 people in atlen 1 
ance and Mr. Ellegood thojk very near 
that many hands. Hit visit was time 
ly and he was given a hearty reception.

No one is ever quit* satisfied. Always 
something lacking, something wanted. 
Thaokery expressed this human long- 
Ing in this way: "When I was a boy," 
he said, "I wanted tonic taffy it was a 
shilling I hadn't one. When I was a 
man, I had a shilling but did not want 
any taffy."

 Mr. R. D. Grier entertained at din 
ner Tuesday evening the following 
gentlemen.- Grand llaaonio officers, 
Messrs. Charles Clark, E. C. Register 
and Dr. Llnthicam of Baltimore, 
Messrs. L. E. Williams, A. A. Glllis, C. 
E. Harper, Jaa. L Powell and W. P. 
Jackson.

 The ycung men of Dover wbo are 
organ'clng a Toung Men's Christian 
Association have rented the second and 
third floors of the Clough ft Hope 
building and will have elegant qusrters 
qpen in a short time. The reading 
rooms will be located on the second 
floor and a well equipped gymnasium 
will be on the third floor. They will 
have steam beat and electric lights.

 Hiss Ella Hill and Mr. Walter W. 
Whayland were married at half after 
 even o'clock Wednesday evening at 
the home of the bride'  parents, Mr. 
and Mrs M. M. Hill, in Delmar. Rev. 
H. Webster, pastor of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church of that place efficl 
a ted. The wedding march was played 
by Mrs. Frank Lynch A spUndid re 
oeption followed the marriage cere 
mony, about a hundred gueits being 
preeent.

 The Epworth I,«»BUI of the Salts 
bury dUliict. in t.ewi >n at Snow Hill 
Tuesday and Wednesday, elected the 
following officers: President Rev. H. 
O. Budd, of Berlin; vice presidents, 
Miss Minnie Vincent, of Snow Hill; 
Rev. H. B. Kelao, Povellville, R»v. J. 
W. Colona, Annameasex; Mlas Sue 
Taylor, Htookton; secretary, Miss Annie 
Taylor, Berlin; treasurer, Charles W. 
King, Laura), Del. About 70 delegates 
have been In attendance.

1
I 
I

1
!

Now Let's Be Good.
The Judges have decided the liquor question. Each side 

has said all the mean things they could think of about some 
body or other and got into dark corners and talked it over. 
Each side has discussed thia man and cussed that one, and now 
that its all orer let's get together and work, and pull, and root 
for old Salisbury town. The streets must be kept cleaner, the 
pavements must be fixed, the telephone central must give us the 
right number, the flrc department must put out fire) and the 
police must arrett drunkards, and we must all pitch in to make 
Salisbury a good place to lire in, and no office holder must go 
against these sentiments. If Hon. Wm. H. Jackson it elected 
to Congress, and there seems to be no doubt of it at all, Lacy 
Thoroughgood proposes to sell yon what you wear, and sell you 
better things to wear for the money than you can buy of any 
other store anywhere. If Mr. James K. Ellegood ii elected, 
and there seems to be no doubt of it at all, Lacy Theroughgood 
propose* to sell yon what you 'want to wear, and tell it to you 
cheap. Let's get together and forget politics and talk business. 
Erery man who spends money for a new mit or overcoat this 
fall, wanU the beat his money will get for him or he isn't a cap 
able buyer. Wants not only the best cloth and trimmings, but 
the beat make and fit and most men want the beat style. Laoy 
Thoroughgood has never seen in all his life inch grand clothing 
for inch little money as is out this season. At Lacy Thorough- 
good's (tore these two. things go together in everything—good 
goods and low price*. Thorongbgocxl hasn't any other kind of 
goodi and hain't any other kind of prices, and if you stay-at- 
homes would come to Thoronghgood's and get acquainted yon'de 
find the beat store in the whole town.

ever....
before in the history of our store have 
we had such a lino of

V

Dress Goods *  * 
V

as we have this season. We have scour 
ed the country, selecting only the best 
and most stylish fabrics to be found, 
the result is, our shelves are filled to 
overflowing. In addition to a full lino 
of Broad Cloths, Mohairs, Serges and 
Henriettas, wo are showing Lansdownes 
Cheviots, Voiles, Etamines, Peau do 
Soies, Wasting Flannels, and all other 
new and fashionable fabrics.

V

W

Out* 4* IDillinetty,. •, «,4v' M;*-r- •'.. •--

Department

V

is in the hands of a competent manager 
and trimmer, and our friends and cus 
tomers may rest assured that in this 
department can be found every thin 
new and that all work will bo, done 
the most skillful manner.

« «0 H^pj

nsL ^^B*' 

iff

®&w^
R. E. Powell & Co.,
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Vigorous

GOLDEN
MEDICAL

DISCOVERY.!
 I suffered for six yean with con 

stipation and indigestion, during 
which time I employed several phy 
sicians, bnt they could not reach my 
case," writes Mr. O. Popplewell, of 
Eureka Springs, Carroll Co., Ark. "I 
felt that there was no help for me, 
could not retain food on toy stomach ; 
had vertigo and would fall helpless to 
the floor. . Two yean ago I com 
menced taking Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery and little ' Pellets,' 
and improved from the start. After 
takinc twelve bottles of the ' Discov 
ery ' I was able to do light work, and 
have been improving ever since. I 
am now in good health for oac of my 
are 60 years. I owe it all t> Doctor 
Pierce's medicines.*

Mrs. Laura. S. Webb.
•no* CMh* •< ••spawns Ofcta.
"I drudtd Uw change of lift which 

was fart approaching. I noticed Wine 
 f Csrdul, aid decided to try   hot- 
n*. I txpcrkaced som* r*lkf the 
(tot Month, to 1 kept on taking It for 
thrtc months and now I mcmtruats 
with M> pain and I shall taks It off and 
on MOW until I h*vt passsd the climax."

Female weakness, disordered 
menses, falling of the womb and 
ovarian troubles do not wear off. 
They follow a woman to the change 
of life. Do not wait but Uke Wine 
of Canlui now and avoid the trou 
ble. Wine of Cardui never fails 
to benefit a suffering woman of 
any age. Wine of Cardni relieved 
Mrs. Wel>b when she was in dan 
ger. When you come to the chanire 
of life Mrs. Webb's letter will 
mean more to you than it does 
now. But you may now avoid the 
suffering she endured. DrocffisU 
sell |1 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

Prickly Heat
Dbappeart Like M&gic

by Uw

DR. BELL'S 
BALM

A V«t«tAbU Compound tor 
It

backD it Jail. »<> «  (fc. wot%

The Bell Chemical Company 
Ossrry Mr**

Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Toneuc coated? 
It's your liver! Aycr's Pills 
are liver pills; they cure dys 
pepsia, biliousness.

Me. All druffItta.

Waul jour maun*, h* ,,r >M..M| a 
to-muor r>rli Mark" II,,,, „.

'^ RVP 'or thoO UIC Whisk

TALMAGE 
SERMON

*
By R*». 

FRANK DC W1TT TALMAOB. D.D..
Paator of Jefferson Park Presby 

terian Oauroh, Ohio***.

Chicago, Oct. 12.-A vigorous pro- 
:cst ngnlnst the prevalent habit of pro- 
'nnlty Is mnde by Rev. Frank De Wltt 
rnlmngc In this sermon on the text 

Exodus ix. 7, "Thou sbalt not take UM 
name of tbe Lord thy God In vain."

The blasphemer's condemnation Is a 
mighty theme. Its curse Indirectly af- 
'ccts tbe whole human race. Every 

man belongs to one of two classes *1 
her be Is a blasphemer and therefore, 

on account of his profanity, comes di 
rectly under tbe condemnation of God, 
or clsu he belongs to tbat large class 
whose ears nrc polluted by bis profane 
utterances. In which class are some 
who listen with Indifference or con- 
em pt, while others shudder with hor 

ror as they hear the blasphemous men- 
Ion of tbe name of their Master and 

King.
No street car or factory or shop or 

camp la entirely free from this shock 
ing plague. In our streets and public 
resorts there Is dally and hourly evl- 
lence of the prevalence of this perni 

cious habit Not only does the bus- 
wnd and father swear, but his exam- 
do la sometimes followed by his wife 
nd hie son and even his little chil- 
Iren. Motormen swear at tbe trucks. 

Engineers swear at their Ores. Boys 
iwear at their lessons In the school 

room and at their baseball bats upon 
the playground. Merchants swear at 
heir clerks. Employees, under tbelr 
>reath In the store and out loud when 

they are awny from the counters, swear 
t their employers. Men swear when 

they are buying goods. Fishermen 
rwcar at their hooks and line* and at 
be fish they do not catch. Commer 

cial travelers swear because tbe train
* the hotel meal Is late or because 
here Is no water pitcher in the bed- 

rodm. Sailors swear at tbe ropes and 
he winds. Farmers swear at the cat- 
le and the grain and UM weather. 
Jen swear at the gutter Into which 

they tumble and at tbe wagon wheel 
which spatters them with mud. Blas- 
>hemers swear when they are happy; 

"hey swcnr when they are sad; they 
iwear at everybody and everything. 
Hie peculiarity of this habit of profan- 
ty la that It so permeates the blas- 
>bemcr'B mind and conversation that 

he gets to swear unconsciously. He 
can swear automatically In th* same 
way that tbe lungs can breaUw auto 
matically or a Fblld's »y*ltd» ran open 
and shut automatically or  »   spcalt- 

when bo Is thinking and planning 
tut an address, can walk «p 
bis study automatically. It Is 

I me thnt Christian pulpsu should nt- 
er tbelr protest agolnitt tbs universal 

evil of sacrilegious Imprecation.
Profanity la a oruol and a eowmrdly) 

Jnblt, because It sbs*k» the holiest 
'eellngs and pierce* th* hearts ot 
:housands nnd hundreds ot thousand* 
of Christluus who are arable by law 
o stop this awful and blood curdling 

Infamy. Only UM ether day a tele 
phone girl had a Chicago merchant ar 
rested and Oncd $20 and costs In tb» 
police justice court because tbe at 
tendant SWOT* at her over the wires. 
Ills defense- before UM Justice was that 
lie was hungry and wanted to order 
Ills dinner frosn a neighboring restau 
rant and thnt the girl in the central 
office of the telephone company would 
not glv* him the right connection. But 
When tbe Justice beard tbe young girl's 
statement that she could not make the 
necessary connection because the line* 
were busy at that time be decided 
against the dofcnw of the Chicago 
merchant He said, "No man has a 
right to burl profane words at any 
public sen nut when that man or wom 
an Is trying to do his or her full duty." 
Dot Christian people cannot as a class) 
stop tbe profane remarks whlcb they 
hear every day from tbe passersby 
upon the different public thorough 
fares.

The Bla*pb«ai«r • Cowar*.
The btn*phcmcr la essentially a cow 

ard, because he Inflicts suffering on 
persons who are powerless to resist or 
retaliate. It Is a hard word, but I us* 
the plain, unvarnished Anglo-Saxon 
word wuldb describes tb* cowardly act 
I want you swearers to realise tbe ex 
tent of the injuries which yon are do- 
Ing against some of your fellow mea 
when you swear In public. I want 
you to fully realise how you are cut 
ting and lacerating Christian heart* 
with your blood curdling oaths by try- 
Ing to put yourself, if possible. In your 
Christian brother's place, who Is com 
pelled to listen every day to tbe public 
utterances of profanity. You can Judge, 
perhaps, bow your Christian neighbor 
ftels by supposing tbat some one to
 peaking sll K btliiKly and disrespectful 
ly and slanderously of some one yov 
rery dearly love. Ton nave a mother 
or a wlft or, perhaps, to use a better 
Illustration, a young daughter whom 
you fondly cherish. Huppose In BOOM 
Public plaoe you should bear her nam» 
vilified. What would you doT Why 
need you answer? Even now I can 
see your cheek flush and your teeth 
become set and your hands clinch to 
gether. Yon would Immediately d#- 
»iund an apology from the vlllfler or 
perhaps. If you ar» an Impulsive man, 
you would raise your Bat and knock 
that man down. Ton would do J 
what a friend of mine did some 
ago In Wayneebarg, W Va. H* 
bringing home th* dead body *f 1 
Httl* girl, who was his Idol A* 
treat, rouab, "brutal porter tost 1 
eoffln out otjthe baggage car  * |

fttLair,' said to him: "Man, pleas* t* 
careful Don't handle that box rouxh- 
ly." But when tb« porter In spite of 
that plea swor* at tbe coffin and ustxl 
a contemptuous epithet about the be 
loved form within It and roughly let 
th* box tumble upon the platform, as 
an average expressman lets a trunk fall 
to the ground, my friend doubled up 
his flst and knocked that porter clear 
Into the tracks. He hit him so hard 
that the policeman who ran up.nt first 
thought him dead. But though th* 
policeman was about to arrest tn* suf 
fering father, be did not, for when he 
heard how the porter had sworn at the 
body of the dead child he turned and 
 aid, "Brother, If that brutal porter 
come* to, hit him again a little harder 
than you hit him before, and I. will 
stand by and. If necessary, help yon." 
That spirit whlcb uiy friend showed 
toward tbe porter who swore at his 
little girl's body you. O blasphemer, 
would show toward any one who 
would Insult tbe fair name of a pure, 
noble daughter, whom you devotedly 
loved!

Now, my sinful brother, you who are 
addicted to tbe habit of swearing In 
public, did you ever stop to think that 
nearly always there are Christian men 
and women around you who lore the 
name of Jesus Christ more than they 
tove their father or mother or wife or 
daughter, or you love   your child? Did 
you ever stop to think that by your 
profanity you are dishonoring the 
name of that Christ for whom those 
men and women. If necessary, would 
be willing to die? Have you a right to 
Insult tbelr Christ's name any more 
than they hate a right to Insult your 
child? Oh, my blaspheming brother, 1 
called you a cruel coward. 1 take It 
all back. 1 take that statement back, 
because you may nave sinned thought 
lessly. I cannot believe tbat yon have 
deliberately Intend*! to do this cruel 
thing. In UM pact 700 have not real- 
lied tbe enormity of the Injustice 
which by the public habit of profanity 
you ore doing against some of your fel 
low men. You are so kind hearted you 
would not hurt a dog or a cat Surely 
after this you will cease to use bias* 
phemous words In public and not fur 
ther cut and lash into the bleeding 
hearts of your Christian brothers and 
sisters with the sharp, merciless 1m- 

lety which has heretofore proceeded 
rom your profane lips.

A Cracl   * PooUak Hafelt. 
Profanity Is not only a cruel, but 

lao a very foolish, habit My profane 
rather, can you cite me one Instance 

n all your life when the Indulgence In 
tie habit of swearing helped you In 

the wast? Did UM ston* over which 
on stumbled get out of your way and 
pologls* to you because you cursed 

t? Did tbe winds ever abate when 
on were crossing the seas because yon 

lUspbemed them? Did your employ 
ees ever love you better or work for 

ou harder because yon lost your tem- 
ter and burled at them a whole torna- 
lo of oaths? Did your horse ever drive 
Kilter because you swore at him until 
'ou were red In the face? Did th* 
ilood stop flowing when you cut your 

finger merely because you made the 
lr*sulphurous with your denunciatory 
mprecatlona? "Not" you answer. "I 

cannot think of one good result that 
ever came from th* evil habit of pro- 
anlty. It Is such a foolish habit tbat 
sometimes wonder why God does not 

et tbe sticks and the stones and the 
lumb brutes hove power of speech to 

rebuk* me. as he once bod* tbe long 
eared beast of burden open bis mouth 
nd speak to the quick tempered and 

unreasonable prophet of old. I ought 
o have better sense." 

And yet this evil babtt of profanity 
would be absolutely ridiculous and
udlcrons If It were n<* so heinous in 
ts results. W+ have read bow on* of 
he kings of old In order to prove that 

he was master of the seas as well as of 
he lands ordered bis soidfcrs t*> come 
town to tbe seashore and with Whips) 
ssh tbe waves as they tumbled upon 
he bench, and when we read of that 

royal order we have laughed at th« 
king's actions as those of a madman 
and of an egotistic, cracked brained 
person. Wherever we have noted th* 
mbectl* act of an unbalanced mind 

we have compared It to the Inaan* am- 
)ltlona of the hem of .tbe celebrated 
Spanish romance which Cervantes 
wrote. But w«r*> the picture of a king 
Ightlng the warren with whipa and 
lashes or the esmpndes of a Don Qulx- 
ot* ever more ridiculous and Imbecile 
than the act of a great big, strong 
man cursing a ston* merely becans* 
his toe Btnhbea against It or swear 
ing at th*- asJ* merely because the 
grease ra* dry or blaspheming the 
Iron head of a hammer merely because1 
he, ss a carpenter, was clumsy fingered 
and hit the end' of hli Otatno- Instead 
of tbe nail In UM plank?- Was *v*r a. 
sight nor* ridiculous, ir tier* was not 
eternal nls*rr tn lt» *vtcom*, than  > 
man standing at tV* gat* of an  ! - 
vated depot ouraliuj ttte train and wish- 
Ing that Its plattonn wheels and glass* 
windows and wooden seats might be 
consumed^ In th* flrca of an Lnftrno 
merely b*cajus* b* was too lasy to g*t 
op In time for breakract to catch that 
elevated cxprwa whlcb would hav* 
landed him at hla offlc* In Urn* to 
meet th* Important busm**s appoint 
ment? I tell you ther* IB something 
weak about a man's bead who will con 
tinually swear at  vcrybody and every 
thing. Ther* Is something soft about 
his brain as well as something v*ry 
sinful about his heart

Profanity rroai D«B>r«v*« •«••«•.
Profanity la a monstrous habit It 

either cornea from n totally depraved 
B*art because tbat heart wishes to- 
condemn a fellow human being to the- 
awful agonies of an eternal condemna 
tion, or els* It teucite* the us*r> of pro 
fane words to hav* an utter contempt 
for tb* nan* of Clod and for his com-, 
mandmwts.

Blasphemer, hav* you «v*c stopped: 
to consider what would b* tb* aclact of', 
your profane word* by wbleb yon co»-
4ann fvilow m*o If ttey w«r* ro>

 smliy carried out? Hav* you *vw 
stopped to consider that when you ask 
God to condemn your fXlow men to 
th* Infernal regions you express a de 
sire that through all the coming ages 
they will suffer greater torture than 
ever a human victim suffered upon the 
operating table, under a surgeon's 
knife, when anesthetics could not b* 
administered? You express a desire 
that they shall be thrown Into "the 
lake of Ore and brimstone, where tb* 
beast and th* false prophet are and
 hall be tormented day and night for 
ever and over." You express a desire 
by your profane oaths to see human 
beings suffer as Mark Antony and 
Cleopatra commanded them to suffer, 
when, at the banquet table, this guilty, 
merciless twain ordered poison to be 
administered to then- slaves and pris 
oners so that they might witness their 
convulsions In the throes of an awful 
death.

"But" answers some blasphemer, 
"yon know Just as well as I that there 
la not one man out of a thousand who
 ver means what he says when b* 
blasphemes. His profane oaths are 
mere exclamations, They com* from 
the Up and not from the heart" Then, 
my brother, there Is only on* other 
deduction which can come from the 
use of this evil habit Either you as 
a profane man wish to condemn your 
brother to eternal misery or you are 
lacking In reverence to Ood, which is 
precisely the attitude condemned In 
this commandment Either you de 
spise your fellow men or else you de 
spise the name of your Creator and 
your King. There Is no other outcome 
to these two extremes. Either you are 
cursing your fellow man or els* you 
are mocking your divine Maker.

TV* B*a*BBtBSr* Of Profaaltr.
The profane habit la to be dreaded 

because It I* often tbe outgrowth of 
seemingly rery harmless beginnings. 
The blood curdling oaths beard In the 
borne of tbe rich man and among UM 
so called respectable members of so 
ciety are not SB a rule, born among 
th* saloons and the outcasts. They 
were not once the Inhabitants of the 
slums and the places of wassail and 
crime. In all probability their germs 
wore fostered In the parlors of Chris 
tian homes and In the weekday school 
rooms and even In the Sunday school 
rooms attended by Christian children. 
These germs of tbe most horrible of 
profane oaths were once the exclama- 
Uons and ejaculations and the slang 
expressions BO commonly used by la 
dies and children upon our streeta. 
They are the "By Georges." the "By 
Oraclouses," the "By This" and "By 
That's" and tb* "By Other Things." 
They are the ejaculations which are 
used today by many people who con 
sider themselves educated and polite 
and refined.

Profanity can grow from seemingly 
very harmless bcginhlhgB. Therefore It 
is the duty of all Christian parents not 
only to refrain from tbe Use of such 
unnecessary and absurd exclamations 
ai those Just quoted, but they should 
Instill Into their children the right use 
Of the English language. The Anglo- 
Saxon tongue Is a noble tongue. It is 
especially rich in vehement emphatic, 
expressive and, if t might use the ex 
pression, sledgehammer Words, power 
ful enough to annihilate any foe. In 
its brood sweep of denunciatory words 
the English language is unexcelled by 
any language. Therefore, Christian par 
ents. In the education of your children 
you should teach them never to use 
slang. You should teach them that 
alang is only the Immature child which 
Will grow up into tbe destroying mon 
ster called Profanity. Y*>u should 
teach them that Ood burU his con 
demnations at alang as well a* >t th* 
hideous monster called Profanity when 
Christ says: "Swear not at all; neither 
by heaven, for It ts God's throne, nor 
by the earth, for It Is bis footstool; 
neither by Jerusalem, for It Is tbe city 
of the great King. Neither shall tbou 
swear by thy bead, because tbou canst 
not make one hair white or black. But 
let your communication be. Yea. yea; 
nay, nay; for whatsoever la more than 
these cometb of evIL" Could any de 
nunciation be more vehement against 
the use of slang common among our 
women and children and also among 
the men than those words of Jeans 
Christ?

A   lel«»l Habit.
Profanity Is a suicidal habit becaow 

It runs directly counter to the express 
ed commands of Ood. Albert Baroea 
once wrote, "Ther* Is not In th* uni 
verse more cause for aiuasemeut than 
God's forbearance In his dealings with 
the blasphemer." But tbat Ood will 
ultimately punish those who tnk* hla 
name In vain th*re I* no doubt Th* 
Illble distinctly asserts It And that 
Ood sometime* Instantly punishes th* 
sin of blasphemy Is also unquestioned. 
Incident upon Incident can be cited to 
illustrate this fact

Borne years ago two English soldlm 
In th* Chatham barracks gathered 
some of their comrades about them aa 
Judges. Then these two men mad* a 
wager. Then *acb started out to find 
out who could utter tb* greatest num 
ber and th* most swful variety of 
blood curdling oaths so as to win that 
wager. After one of th* a*4dl«rs had 
gone on for awhile lu hla blasphemous 
sin be suddenly stopped and said, "Now 
I shall utter on* mor* oath, mor* nor- 
rlbt* than all tb* rwt of them, and 
then I am don*." Instantly God's con- 
d«y>nlng wrath struck him dumb. For 
tbr** long hours be suffered and strug 
gled for breath. Then b* died, a con 
demned blasphemer's death. After the 
heart of tbe blasphemer's body had
  aacd to beat his corpse, by the order
 ot las officers, was mad* a public spec 
tacle to teach tb* populace and th* sol 
diers and tb* sailors silk* that they 
night realize th* awfuln*ss of the 
warning In tb* third commandment 
that '<O*d will pot hold him gullU*ss 
that take* bis nam* tn vain." Ood*a 
«*od*fnntnc wrath In tbat Instano* 

aa a atrak* *f M«ht>

My father often mentioned an Inci 
dent showing how sometime* the 
wrath of Ood can and does strike the 
blasphemer down; bow It can strike 
th* profane lips in the twinkling of an 
eye. The scene took place In a noted 
Infidel club in Scotland. Tbat night It 
was decided by tbe club members that 
the man who could make tbe most aw 
ful oath In defiance of Ood should be 
elected president of the club. In this 
competition of oaths one man uttered 
so vile an oath that his comrades were 
dumfounded. But no sooner was It 
unanimously decided that this blas 
phemer should take the president's 
chair than his tongue began to swell. 
It kept on swelling until It protruded 
from the mouth. The blasphemer's 
tongue kept on swelling until the blas 
phemer died. He died quickly, be 
cause Ood had once said, In the words 
of my text "Tbou Bhalt not take 
the name of the Lord thy Ood In 
vain, for the Lord will not hold him 
guiltless that taketh hla name In 
vain."

But though Kaslltt Arvlne gives In 
cident ̂  after Incident where the con 
demning* wrath of Ood has Instantly 
 lain the blasphemer, none of them

Sciatic
Trouble F 

ot
Sprtin

Dizzy, Dull, Nervous, 
Constipated.

Orer made such an impression upon 
my mind as tbat which happened some 
yean ago practically under my own* 
eyes. Wo were then stopping In Klltn- 
betntown, among the Adirondack 
mountains. One afternoon a fearful 
thunderstorm came up. Before the 
tempest broke It was almost black as 
night The air became so still tbat 
even the leaves ceased to rustle. Na 
ture was silent, save here and there 
when we heard a frightened bird twit 
ter as she flew away to her nest and 
young. Then the winds began to blow, 
and those great trees began to groan 
and bend like monstrous human Lao- 
Coons with their children In the fatal 
grip of a destroying serpent dragging 
them down. Then the heavens became 
at times like great rivers of fire. The 
lightning struck the earth again and 
again. The golden grain, like a wound 
ed and dyjng deer, bent the knee and 
pillowed the bead In the mud. Every 
where were the awful, terrific exhibi 
tions of a supernatural power. Amid 
this battle scene of the elements a 
party of men were gathered In a born 
but a short distance from the hotel 
plasma. In tbat company was an In 
fidel, a blaspheming scoffer. When the 
conversation turned upon tbe power of 
God, be arose and said, "Even In this 
storm I am not afraid to defy God." 
He stepped to the open barn door and 
raised his arms as he cried: "Curse 
God! Strike If you darer Immediately 
there was a flash, and tbe blasphemer 
fell dead. Tbe God who had uttered the 
words of my text had beard. God In 
one stroke of the unsheathed sword of 
fire made that blasphemer answer for 
his crime. Ob, my profane brother and 
sister, as the doom of tbe blasphemer 
sooner or later Is bound to come, dare 
you today curse God? Dare yon lon 
ger defy his will?

To SKY* th* Blstaph*aa«r.
I have written this sermon upon tbe 

blasphemer's condemnation for two 
purposes. The first Is. I want to make 
the blasphemer realise bis awful dan 
ger and. by the grace of God, to rescue 
him If possible from tbe awful de 
struction toward whlcb be Is beading. 
I want to rescue him, by the grace of 
God, because, my brother, you will 
never be emancipated from this sinful 
habit of profanity unless you seek di 
vine help. After you hove been a pro 
fane man for many years your pro 
fanity becomes a part of yourself. 
You are bound to this evil habit by 
links stronger than steel. Elon Foster 
tells us that there was once a godly 
man who for thirty years had lived a 
consistent Christian life who was 
taken seriously 111. During bis deliri 
ous sickness be swore all the time. He 
swore because tbe evil habit which he 
practiced In his youthful days was 
still lying dormant In his subconscious 
memory. So. uiy profane brother, If 
you wish to be emancipated from this 
sin of profanity you must pruyto God 
for help. Yon must plead and pray 
for divine help to resist this evil habit 
to tbe day of your death. You must 
pray not only for tbe forgiveness of 
your past profanities, but you must 
also pray that God will keep your lips 
pure from ever uttering another blas 
phemous word.

Tbe second reason why I preach this 
sermon Is to rally all Christian people 
to tbe support of a new Interdenomina 
tional society, which has just been 
formed to war sgalnst the sin of pro 
fanity. I believe this society has as 
great a mission as tbe Christian En 
deavor society, the Brotherhood of An 
drew and rhlltp or any of the other In 
terdenominational societies which are 
binding together the Christian people 
of tbe land. Tbls society Is colled the 
Antlprofanlty league. Itev. John L. 
Wlthrow, D. D.. an ex-moderator of 
the general assombly of the Presbyte 
rian church and tbe present pastor of 
the famous I'nrk Street church, Bos 
ton, has thrown tbe weight of bis In 
fluence Into It aad accepted the presi 
dency. Tb* object of this society Is to 
rally all Christian people together to 
oppose this universal evIL Tbat soci 
ety will furnish you tracts; It will 
teach you what to do and what to say 
In tbo unrelenting war which hereafter 
we most all pledgv ourselves to wage. 
That society called tbe Antlprofanlty 
league will arouse your holy enthusi 
asm If you will only let It Ob, my 
brother, will you ask God for help and 
consecrate your life to overcome the 
Worldwide sin of blasphemy as well as 
all tbe other kind of sins which are 
Striving to destroy tbe throne of right 
eousness nud are defying your Master 
ind King? Lord God of the past, help 
us to maku thy Son's name honored 
ind worshiped all round this blaspheaf- 
Inf, cursing and Holy Spirit defying 
world around this world which more 
 ft*n boars lb» name of JWM spoken 
In durlalon than In earMtt, toadsT. 
heart pleading prayer! 
t. tOopyrta*t M0«. by Lovto Ktop***.)

Dt>4 Miles' Nervine Com* 
pletely Cured Me.

A frequent complication of rheumatism 
and sciatica li constipation. The use of Dr. 
MUe»!'Nerve and Uver Pills In conjunction 
with Restorative Nervine makes aa ideal 
taeaUnent lor such caw*. Th« Narve tad 
Liver Pills, by their tonic Influence upon the 
nerves of tbe stomach, liver and bowels. 
cause them to »ct naturally. Thus the system 
li readily cleansed of the Impurities which 
cause the trouble and the nourishing and 
toothing effect of Nervine Is allowed to do 
its wonderful work of restoration without 
hindrance from the complication. 
. "Abo%J*B m°"»ths ago I sprained my 
b«*. This ran Into sciatic trouble from 
which I have suffered more or less ever since. 
This was complicated by chronic indigestion. 
I had sick headache every day with a dizzy, 
dull feeling, also quit* a little confusion. 
Was extremely nervous sad suffered much 
from constipation. I was Influenced to tr» 
Dr. Miles' Remedies and decided to give 
them a trial. I procured a bottle of the Re 
storative Nervine and a box of the Nerve 
and Liver Pill*. I used them as per direc 
tions and received much relief. I continued 
the Nervine until I had used several bottles 
of the tame and I am glad to state that it has 
cured me completely and permanently. I 
now enjoy good health, relish my meals and 
can eat any kind of food without fear. I 
take pleasure in recommending Dr. Miles' 
Remedies to the public." RKV. A. B. Mow- 
MS. Taneytown, Md.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot 
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart. lad.

NOTICE TO 
HORSE OWNERS!

The Commission created by the last 
Legislature and recently appointed by 
Governor Smith to investigate the mor- 
tality In Horses and Mule*, organised 
for work a few days ago. Dr. William 
Welch, of Johns Hopkins Hospital, the 
well-known pathologist, was made pres 
ident; Dr. Duokley, veterinarian of the 
Maryland Agricultural College, secre 
tary; and Dr. E. J. Dirickson, treasurer. 
Mr. Walker, of Queen Anne's county, 
and Dr. Hill, of Prince George's, are 
also members of the Commission.

The Commission have secured the ser 
vices of an expert in this line of work, 
and very much desire to be notified of 
any development of the disease. Com 
munication with Dr. E. J. Dirickson, of 
Berlin, Md., or Dr. Buokley, of the Md. 
Agricultural College, will receive Im 
mediate attention, and the expert will 
be sent at once, without cost

BY ORDER OF COMMISSION.

i . »CL.L8 In the matter of Piano*. The 
' that wtuoh lasts a Itfotim* and re- 
ia« end IU original perfection*.

PIANOS
Have been before the public for «0 years. 
There are thousand* cif them In use end some 
of tbein liavc t>e«ti proving their rxoulleo'-e 
for a feur ration, tvery uiau thai liel|« to 
make* Bllrd Piano I* a skilled workman, 
and. M   result. It Is a well nigh perfect In 
strument.

Bealdea them we have many uther Inalm- 
meoUat price* U> null Hie m<«t ecxtutmilml. 
Accommodating term-. Cutaliwuc and book 
of iticcMlloo- oue«riully mailed upon a,,.p|i. 
oallou.

OHAKUfa M. 9TlfFF.
W»r«ro«.in«t North Liberty BU, Baltimore, 

raclory Block of Kiwi l*f»jrtl<- avrutt*
Alkeu acid Lao vale «lr»«U 

HAL.T1MOKK. - MARYLAND.

THK
CLKAN1NO

AND HKAI.INO
COKK KOH

CATARRH
i>

BJ'S CTMI Bill.

CATARR

and plraxlnt U> 
uae. i*>nlalui no In 
jurious drug*.

It la quickly ab 
sorbed

^^_ _ ___ ̂ ^

a^allo'n COLD 'kj HEAD 
roUwta^WLU iMBirtWHeal* anit proUwta

the Membrane*. KmtorM tbe iwnsea of U*t*
and smell. I-aric >| H SOr at drun<*U or b
mall. Trial slm lOo by mall.
ELY HKOTUK1W. M Warren St., New York

Do You
LIKE A

Red Brick?
The oolornf our* In not utirTNUMWxl In lh« 

Hiata. Kor building and p*vlny tliny mniinl 
LH» b««t. l.ct us qiuil* you price* HI Y«r<1. 
lUllrmdnr Wharf. All onterawlll U. Oil<xl 
oo short uolloe. Addraw

Trader Red Brick Co..
SALISBURY, MD. 

N. B.-Try our pavliiv brick our*.

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance to 

Insurance.
Poor Insurance to 

Expense.
W* r*vre**nt only nra(.olai« 
companies. Gall and see as.

P.S.SHOCKLEY4CO. ( Aps.,
N«wt Building. Salisbury. Md.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTOQNEY-AT-LAIV.

BUIUMNU 
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iet connection* between Pier 4 Light Bt Wharf. Baltimore, and toe railway division at Clalborne. 
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-table In eflfeel 1.00 a. m. Monday Sept. 16, IS08. 
East Bound.
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Harper B............. B 67
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Riverside   10 0> 
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Bar* Kidney Trouble 
Boat Know It.

Wnal Bonnrt. 
  1
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How To Vtad Owl.
Pnt a bottle or common glass wtth your 

water and let It stand twenty-four hour*: a 
sediment or set 
tling Indicates an 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; If It stains 
your linen It Is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass U or pain In 
the back Is alsoconvincing proof that the kidney* and blad der are out of order.

Whattolto.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Klbner'» Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
K, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many time* 
during the night. The mild and the extra* 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of thi* 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about It, both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kllmer 8c n. 
Co., Blnghamton. N. Y. When writing men 
tion reading this generous offer In this paper,

Bits Of Maryland News.
A branch of the Washington Count* 

Frte Library waa   tobiUhed at B*ne» ola.
Oarrett ecu at* baa all the coal n<oe*i amry to relieve the coal famine in the East bat it is still under gruuud.

scarcity of oan with the railroads has caused a considerable amount of idle time among the miners of Q org.   
Creek.

Work baa commenced on ihr< Annap 
olis and BaltiotOM  Kotric railway at Westport, TblrU^nth distrkt, Haiti 
more county.

Company B. First Maryland Begi mcnt, HaK<rstown, will erect a mono 
ment ov< r the gray* of William Pagan, 
a memler.

The postofflce at Dvntocin bring UIOT 
 J into its) handsome new quarters, the inspectors pronouncini; it th>* band 
sorueet on the Peninsula

It is reported that traoM of agnod dw posit of gold have been discovt red on the property of Jacob Tome Institute 
at Port Deposit

The commisaionen of the Kent oonn 
ty public schools hate decided to use soft coal for beating pnrpoeoe in the 
TsriouswOhOO* buildings until a supply of anthracite can be bad.

A wreck off Turkey Point, at the month of the Elk River, is interfering greatly with boat* en route through the 
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal be tween Philadelphia and'Baltimorr.

Do Oool—It P«y*.
A Chicago man baa obaervvd i_ , "Good deeds are better than teal estate deed* some of the latter are worth loo*. Act kindly and gently, show sympathy and Imd a Helping hand. You cannot possibly lose by it.' Most 

men appreciate a kind word and en coursgenunt more than a substantial help. There are peraons in this com munity who mi,Jittruthfully say:  'My good friend, ch< er up A f>-w doses of Chaiutx r.ain'a Cough Remedy will rid 
jou of your cold, and there is no dan ger whatever from pneumonia when 
you use that m.dioine. It always cure*, I know it for it has helped me out many a ttm ." Sold by all deal

HBADQUARTKRHFOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We oarry conHtantly In stock one of the 

largest and beet selected line* of good* of any 
honse on the penlninla and can nil all order* 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer tor family use, also the best peer on draught.

I. a BREWINGTON,
8AUHBUBY, MD.

s-Dally except Saturday and Monday.11 Balorday only.LI and s-Dally except Bnoday.No. 8 ceU connection at Berlin from D. M. * V. train No. MO, north, and connects al Hal- Isbnry at N. Y. P. ft N Junction with N. Y. P. AN Wain No. 92, north.No. 1 connect* at Pallsbnry at N. Y. P. * N. Junction with N. Y. P. *X train No, 86, south, and al Berlin with D. M. * V. train No. MB. sooth.NoT? connects at N. Y. P. A N. Junction with N. Y. P. * N. train No. 90, north. W1LLARD THOMPSON, Ueneraf " A.J.BKNJAMIN, T.MlBnpt. Pass. AxU

BALTIMORE. CHEMAPBAKE* ATLAJf- 
TIC RAlLw-AY

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltlmore-aallsbury Route. 

Oommenclnc Monday. May 1», 1«B, In* HTEAMKR "TIVOLJ" will leaye landlngsoa tbe Wloomleo River Line, ss follow*:
Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday*. 

Leave Salisbury 1.00 p. m.; Quanlloo 2.M) p. sT; Colllns 2.60 p. m.; Wldpon s.20p. nt; Walte Haven 8.40^. m.; Mu Vernon 4.0flp.m,: noarlnt: Point 6JO p. m.; Deal's Uland tJO pTnL Wlngate's Point S.OJ p. m.; Hooper's 
Islaod 8JBO p. m . Arriving In Baltimore early tbe following
"'SCtarnm*;, will leave Baltimore from Pier ». Light stfMt, every Tuesday, Thursday and hiklnrday,at6p. m., for the landing* named.Oonoictlon made atHalUbury wjlb thi .rail way division and with N. Y. P. * N. R. K.

Rale* of fare between HalUbnry and Balll- nton, nr*t ct***, II M roand-trlp. good lor SO dav*, WJW. second claas, lUM* *t»te room*. II, meal*. 60o. Kree berth* on board.Kor other Information write to 
T, A. JOYN KB, General Superintendent. T. MUKJOOCH.Oen. Paea, Agent,

Or to W. B. 6ordy. Agt., Hallsbury, Md.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kind* will be found at & ULM AN 

ft BROS,
We make a specialty of bottled jrooda 

Also tbe betn BEER on draught

S. ULIIUN & BRO.,
745 Hah Strut, SALBIORY, M.

PkSM 7*. UNMI Off M MOUSC.

The Wood Valley schoolhouse, in 
Cecil county, was burned on Friday during school hour*, but no one was in 
jured.

The appeal of the liquor men in the 
Elllcott City license case has been abandoned, and the late increase from $800 to $000 will remain in effect in the 
Howard county section of the town.

Alexander Woolford was acquitted I by tbe Court, to whom the case airainit 
him at Den ton for aasanlt on Hester Starkey had been submitted aflor the.

Jury had failed to reach a T'rdict ibur- 
ng three hours' deliberation. «

Get a free sample of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets at any drug store. They sre eaafc-r to take and more pleasant in effect than pill*. 
Then their use is not followed by con stipation as is often the case with 
pill*. Regular sis*, Kc. per box *

Oakland has contracted with H. Q. Frederick of If illenburg, Pa , to con struct water works for the former 
town, which are to be in readiness by 
June next

Articles of incorporation have be»n filed at Eaeton of the hotel company which i« to constructs modern hostelry at Claihorne. The capital stock is 
140,000. of which $80,000 hse already been so beer i bed. Col. John Heaver of Baltimore la now in Easton contracting for the bricks and other materials to be naed in the building. A two-acre 
tract has been bought on a knoll near the pavilion, formerly the property of J. Frank Tamer. The hotel will have accommodation* for 800 persons and will be ready for cccupancy on Hay 1 
next.

The Wont Peru.
Multitudes are singing tbe praise* of Kodol, tbe new discovery which is making ao many sick people well and weak people strong by digesting what they t-at, ov cleansing and sweetening 

tbe stomach and by transforming their food into the kind of pure, rich, red blood that makes you feel good all over. Mrs. Cranfill, of Troy, I. T., writes: For a number of years I was 
troubled with indigestion and dyspep sia which gr«. w into the worst form. Finally I wee induct d to use Kodol 
and after using four bottles I am en tirely cured. I heartily recommend Kodol to all sufferer* from indigestion 
and dyspepsia. Take a dose after meals. It digests what yon eat *

HeWs Tfcbr-
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re ward for any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Core. 

F. J. CHBMRT ft CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney for the last 15 year*, and be lieve him perfectly honorable in all business transactions and financially able to carry out any obligation* made by their firm.

WEST ft TRCAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
WALDIHO, KIHMAN ft MARVIW, Whole
aale Druggists, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern ally, acting directly upon tbe blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Test! menial* sent free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggist*.
HalPs Family Pills are the best *

The dedication of the granite slab over the grave of Qen. Philip Reed did 
not take, place, owing to rainy weather. Bishop Adam* of the Easton Dio?eee, 
who was to have conducted the service*, was w< 11 soaked in a stream which he and Rev. C. T. Denroche essayed to oroaa while it was badly swollen. The Bishop's robe* were drenched.

Met
Herbert Spencer says that up to 

I860 hi* book* and review article* 
were written; sine* then they have all 
been dictated. "There 1* a prevailing 
belief," be adds, "that dictation I* apt 
to cause diffuscness, and I think tbe 
belief I* well founded. It was once 
remarked to me by two good Judge*  
the Lcwescs that tbe style of 'Social 
Static*' I* better than tbe style of my 
later works, and, assuming tbl* opln- 
on to be true, the contrast may, I 

think, be ascribed to tbe deteriorating 
ffect of dictation. A recent experi 

ence strengthens me In this condit 
ion. When finally revising 'First 

Principle*,' which was dictated, the 
cutting out of superfluous word*, 
clauses, sentence* nnd sometimes par 
agraphs had the effect of abridging 
tin- work by fifty pages, about one- 
tenth."

Coifetttoni of • Priest.
ROT. Jno. 8. Cox, of Wake, Ark. write*, "For 19 yean I suffered from Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a nnm ber of physicians and tried all sorts o medicines, but got no relief. Then 

began the use of Electric Bitters and feel that I am now cured of a disease that had me in it* grasp for twelv year*". If you want a reliable medi 
cine for Liver and Kidney trouble, stomach disorder or general debility, get Electric Bitten. It'* guaranteed 
byalldraggiat*. Only Me. *

Craelty to Horse*.
In the parks and pleasure drive* of 

New York docked tnll horses arc nu 
merous. It Is barbarous to mutilate 
anlnml* In this way, and there Is no 
excuse for the practice. Animal* 
treated In this manner suffer torment* 
from files and nre permanently dis 
figured. The "banging" of tbe tall* of 
tliornuirhbriHl runners doe* no barm. 
No tilncw or temlon or Bkln 1* touched 
by the K I ion I'M used on tho "bnng tails." 
Only the luilr Is shortened, nut tbe 
<!<M-ki :l tnll liorwH nrc victim* of In- 
huii:..L!U'.-Nc\v York Tribune^

Capt Thomas H. FitmgeraW died at hU residence, Elmwood, on the Mano- 
kin river, in the 84th year of his age. He was bora on December 10, 1818, 
near Marion, Somesvet county. For many yean he commanded a ship which was tngsged in trad* between 
South American ports Baltimore and New York.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
oao be had at Bradley A Turner'1, Main BU We have a choice brand of Kuyper'i Old Holland Gin, which we are eelllnf at

*2 PER BOTTLE.
All the cooler brand* of WhUkeys  Monll- oello, HockwalUr, Pointer and Hberwood.Beet Beer 

draught.
bottled for family u*e, or on 

rdrra by mall or telephone

Pennsylvania Railroad.
*, tilmington A la/to. R. H

UaO^V W A H*5IU V IH1ON . 
Ouaiid after Hrpt.t, 1MB, train* wlllfleave 
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WE SELL
SHERWOOD WHISKEY 
MELftO *E WHISKEY 
HUNTER WHISKEY 
WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARK FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
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ORS. W. 6. 4 E. MT. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UBMTUiTH, 

Ufnor un Main glrvcl, »allsbury. Marylan.i

W* offer oar professional lervloee to the Miblleatall boar*. Nitrons Oslds Ua* ad jilnliUred to Ihoee deelrlnf It. One oan al- way* be fonndathoma. Visit VrlnoMS Ann* 
every Tuesday-

Bc-er....... ......
HiaU Road... 
New CaeUe...   H 
ranibunl .. >  " Wllmln«U»i. 4 Is WOs 
BalUraore.....   I* H "
Philadelphia 6 10 1064

I Dally. I Dally eioeul Sunday.V Mlop uuly on uollwo \u conductor ur agoul
uf fJQ iilsf mtl-

 I'BUip to leavo paesenfen from Middle- luwn and pulnl* aoulii.
BRANCH BOAUB.
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Newark, Cecil county, has granted a 
franchise to both the Kent Cecil and the Cherry Hill, Elkton and Chesapeake trolley companies for the uw of the 
city street*.

A branch of the Schley Triumphal 
Arch Association was organized in Frederick, several officer* of the Balti more organisation going to the town to askist in inaugurating the movement at the birthplace of the hero.

When yon wake up with a bad teat* in your month, go at once to any drug  tore and get a free sample of Cham berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablet*. One or two doses will make you well. 
They also cure biliousness, sick head 
ache and constipation. *

A law-and-order league has been or ganised in Bowie, Prince George's 
county, to suppress certain unruly characters who frequent public places. 
A committee ha* been appointed to in vestigate all licenses granted and ace 
that the law i* not violated.

About a year ago Mr. Root F. Sta bler, near warren, Baltimore county, married Miss Annie Cain. Several weeks ago his son Daniel married Miss 
Mollie Cain, sister of his father's wife.

The Baltimore ft Ohio Railroad com pany will employ no more women ste 
nographers, not because of any preju dice against the sex, but because they 
are not fitted for promotion or to man age men and operate trains.

Mr. Charles U. J. Sparks, a promi nent farmer and Republican politician of Queen Anne's county, died at his 
borne, near Rae. Mr. Sparks was a 
Mason, was about 75 years of age, and left a widow and two children.

Tbe Tennis Construction Company ha* asked for two weeks more time Ij which to put up In Ocll County the 
$9000 cssh forfeit that a trolley will be 
built within the next nln/ month* from 
Stanton, Del , to Chesapeake City.

A delegation from Perryvllle asked the Cecil County Comtousioners to take some steps to carry off the water
hlch collects in the suburbs of that town a»d become* stagnant. The olti 

sens have subscribed WOO with which to help pay for the drainage.
Many couple* have gone to Tlagers- 

lown from nearby Slates, principally Virginia, while the fair I* in progress, 
fo get married, Rev. Dr. 8. W. Owen had a double wedding at hi* home, both couples being from Lnray, Va., and later married a third couple.

Tbe Union National Bank of West minister has been handsomely improv ed, among other thing* being a fine marble counter, presented by the Com mercial and Farmers' Bank of Balti 
more, and which was formerly in use 
in the latter bank.

A preliminary survey has been com pleted for an extension of the Quern Anne's Railroad, Md., from a point near Hubbs Station, Caroline county, Md., to Chinooteague. Va., a distance of 190 mils*, and the work of locating a line will soon begin. The estimated 
oost of construction I* ft, 500,000.

Oily A Very Pew Pa»||*bed.
It is not possible fur the proprietors to publish more than a very few of the 

numerous letters received In praise of Chamberlain'* Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy7 and telling of its re 
markable cure*. They come from people in every walk in life and from 
every state in the Union. The follow ing from Mr. T. W. Oivathouse, of PratUburg, Ua., speaks for itaelf; "I 
would have been dead now but for the use of Chamberlain 1* Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It cured me of chronic diarrhoea after seven yean 
of suffering. I can never say too much in praise of that remedy." For sale by all dealer*, *  

Daniel C. Alter, charged with larceny of good* from A. W. Barnhardt * Co., 
notion dealer*, returned to Hagentown after 19 days' absence and gave him*elf up. He say* hi* conscience worried him so that he determined to return 
and make a elean breaet of the whole 
affair. ___________

He Leira**1 A (beat Trath.
It l*aaid of John Wealey that he once said to Mistress Wealey: "Why 

do you tell that child the aame thing over and over again?" "John Wealey, because once telling is not enough." It I* for this same reason that you are told again and again that Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy cure* cold* and grip; that It counteracts any tendency of these disease* to result in pneumonia, 
and that it i* pleasant and safe to take. 
For sale by ail dealers. *

Letter Te L. W. 0*a»y.
Dear Sir:.Po*tma*ter Noyes, of Qard- iner, Maine, say* the E v ant House there was painted with Devoe in '82, and again in "M twelve years and the 

paint was sound, though of course the 
color had faded.

R. W. Haine*. Hotel Coburn, Skow- began, Maine, use* lead and oil, and 
has painted four times in eleven years.

Both hotel* have been well oared for; 
the co*U are a* five to one. We say generally the coat* are a* two to one  
that'* enough.

Yonn truly,
F. W. DmvoB ft Co.

P. 8. L. W. Ounby  ell* our paint

The Pennsylvania Railroad ha* de cided to replace the culvert at Principle, on the Philadelphia, Baltimore ana Washington Division, which wa* 
washed out by the recent storm, with a large stone arched bridge. It i* said that the oost to repair the washout will 
probably not fall short of $900,000.

A mad dog ran amuck in the vicinity of Soaggsville, Fifth district of Howard county on Monday night and bit a 
number of canines and stock on farm* along its route. It was finally run down 
after a long chase and killed. Several of the bitten dog* were killed and others 
have been safely confined.

Nitiral Aixiety.
Mother* regard approaching winter 

with uneasiness, children take cold so easily. No disease costs more little lives than croup. It'* attack is *o sud den that the sufferer is often beyond 
human aid before the doctor arrives. Such cases yield readily to One Minute Cough Cure, LJquifles the mucus, 
allays inflamation, removes danger. Absolutely safe. Acts immediately. Cures cough*, colds, grip, bronchitis, 
all throat and lung trouble F. 8. McMahon, Hampton, Us.: "A bad cold rendered me voiceless just before 
an oratorical contest I intended to withdraw but took One Minute Ceu^h Cure. It restored my voioe in time to 
win tbe medal." *

Walter Wills, 93 yean old. had hi* left arm cut off, his jawbone broken in 
two place* and initained internal injur ies in an accident at Morantown. He 
wa* taken on an engine to Mount Sav age, where he got down and walked 
without assistance to a physicians 
office.

ALHtk Lew
of flesh and strength, little barking, obstinate cough and a little pain In the chest may not mean galloping con sumption, but they are signs that prudence will not neglect A few 
doer* of Alien's Lung Balaam oanse a free discbaige of mucus and so loosen* tbe cough. It heals the inflamed air paasage and all its beneficent work is 
accomplished without a grain of 
opium. ___ ___

Ex-Senator George D. DOT, long a voter in the Fourth district of Howard county, may lose his vote a* a result of Democratic vigilance. He ha* been living in the Third district* part of hi* time lately, and tbe Democratic leaden 
are said to have slated him for retire 
ment from tbe r egistration lists.

Forty Years' Tortire.
To be relieved from a torturing dis ease after 40 yean' torture might well cause the gratitude of any one. That li what DeWitt's Witch Uasel Salve 

did for C. Hanley. Geneva, O. He ays; "DeWitt1* Witch Uasel Salve 
cured me of pile* after I had suffered 40 years," Cares cuts, burn*, wounds,
 kin disease*. Be was* of counter 
feits. _____ ' ^

The question of li«jtjj»l,,liaense will 
be submitted to the rMen of Ocll county at the November election, and an active campaignfor and against lain progress. In 1680 Prohibition carried 
the county by 1,674; ISM by 908; in 
1894 by 574. License carried in 1810 by 988 and in 1908 by 896 votea. >  ;

lai do* af Acctdral
Accident* will happen. Mother strains her back lining a eofa. Father i* hurt in the shop. Children are for ever falling and bruising themselves. 

There U no preventing these thing*, but their wont consequence* are aver 
ted with Perrr Davis' Painkiller. No other remedy approaches it for the re lief of sore (trained muscles. There i* 
but one Painkiller, Perry Davi*'.

Broke lito His Hotoc.
B. LeQuinn of Cavendish, Vt. was 

robbed of his customary heslth by in vasion of Chronic Constipation. When Dr. King'* New Life Pill* broke into hi* house, his trouble wa* arrested and 
now he'* entirely cured. They're 
guaranteed to cure, He. at any Drug 
Store. ____m_____  
Reduced Rates to Clevland Ohio.

On account of the Oenreal Missionary 
Convention of the Methodist Eplsoopol Church, at Cleveland, Ohio, October 91 to 24, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com pany will sell excursion ticket* to Cleveland, October 90 and 91. good to return, leaving Cleveland until October 
97, inclusive, from all station* on Its, 
lines, at reduced rate*. 10-90

Basing has made it* appearance at tbe Marvland Agricultural College, re suiting in the withdrawal of several 
students and the expulsion of anothir. The board fully approves the latter action snd declares that the outbreak 
 hall be nipped in thsbud, even though half the student* have to be dismissed 
in order to accomplish this purpose

Upetl all Predktlona.
J. F. Hughes, wa* a candidate for 

county treasurer at Du Pont, Oa., but it waa predicted that he could not live six months. He was afflicted with a running abcees on hi*lung andinffer- 
ed for three yean; hi* life trembled in the balance when he heard of Dr. King'* New Discovery for consump tion. He tried U and was finally cured and thu* upset the predictions of 

11 who knew him. Its positively 
guaranteed for Throat' and Lung trouble by all druggists. Price 60o and 
$1.00. Trial bottle, free. *

The annual session of the New Castle Presbytery closed in Elkton after all revision* made by the last Qenerml Assembly in New York ha* been adop ted i Tbe Preebvtery's oommlsslonen 
to the Aseemblv submitted their report and wen com mended for faithful per 
formance of their office.
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A settlement ha* been arrived at of the bill presented by Sheriff James E. Hobbs ef Howard county, covering the expenses for the hanging in June of the two colored men, Frank Jones and John Johnson. The County Commis 
sioners out the bill from $1500 to $1800, 
payable out of next year's levy.

A Love Letter.
Would not Interest jou If you're 

looking for a guaranteed Halve for 
Bores, Burns orl'lles. Otto Dodd, of 
Ponder, Mo., writes: "I suffered with 
an ugly sore for a year, but a box of 
Bueklen's Arnica Salve cured me. 
tbe best salve on earth, 90o. at 
Drug Store. '

CASTOR IA
For InfknU and Children.

Tin KM Yog Man Always
Bear* the 

Signature of

It'i 
any

J. M. WOOD.

 Ladle*) use the dustiest brush for rweeping. Forealeby Wm. B. Dorman.

Pvllman Bnflstt Parlor Oar* on day express trains and Hleeulns. Oara on ulstil exprea* train* between New Yoik, Philadelphia, and OapeChartas.
Philadelphia south-bound aieeplna-Uarao- OMSlbl* to passenger* at 10.UO p. m.Bertha In tb* North-bound l*nlladelphla Oar retalnable ontll 7.00 a. m.i

«** Rushvllle, Ind.
ELY BROS.: I have been a 

great sufferer from catarrh and hay fever and tried many thinn, but found 
no permanent relief until I found it in Ely^s Cream Balm about eight yean 

d we have been fact friend* ever 
since. (Rev.) & M  BIHTLKY.

Messrs. ELY BKOB: -Find enclosed CM) 
oenta, for which please send me your Cream Halm. 1 nnd your remedy the quickest and most permanent oure for 
cold In the head, catarrh, etc. Yours 
truly, Daiu. M. POTTER, ,_. .. _Mgr. ArUonaOold Mining Co.

RM   Tea Pt*.y NallTfcroefh
While opening a box, J. C. Mount, of 

Three Mile Bar, N. Y., ran a ten penny nail through the fleshy part of his hand. "I thought at once of all the peJo and soreness this would cause toe,'' be eays, "and Immediately ap plied Chamberlain'* Pain balm and 
occasionally afterwards. Tc my sur- prlse it removed all pain and soreness 
and the injured part* were soen heal ed". For sale by all dealer*.  

In some of the Swiss valleys the In habitants are all a filleted with goitre or  thick neck." Instead of regarding this 
as a deformity they seem to think it a natural feature of physical develop 
ment, and tourista passing through tbe valleys are sometimes jeered by the goitrous inhabitants, because they are without thU offensive swelling. Thus a form of disease may become so com mon that it is regarded as a natural and necessary condition of life. It is so, to a large extent, with what are called 
diseases of women. Every women suf fers more or less from Irregularity, ul- owation, debilitating drains, or female weakness, and this buffering la so com mon and so unlversalthat many women accept it as a condition natural and necessary to their sex. But It is a con dition as unnatural M it U unnecessary. The use of Dr.Pierce'sFavotiss Prescrip tion strengthen! the delicate womanly 
organs and regulates tbe womanly functions, so that woman is practically delivered from the pain and misery which eat up ten years of her life be 
twee* the ages of fifteen and forty five.  Favorite Prescription" make* weak 
women strong aqd sick women well.

ELECTION SUPERVISOR'S NOTICE.
ThUU to five notlne that the Hoard of Kleotton Mn|>ervl*i>ra for W loom loo Uounty have appointed Heverly T. HIU:h. repreMn- tatlve ofTrappo dlilrlct fc» Clerk of kfirollon In place of Ja*.Ulcwart, Jr, relieved.

HEWKI.I, T. KVAN8, ., , OKO. A. 1MHJNUH, 
A. J. BENJAMIN. 

Board of Election 8upenrl»ori. 
C.LKBUILUH, Clerk.

OTICK TO CB«U)1TOHB.
'TTili li to give notice that thedtbecrlben have obtained from the Orphan* Court of Wlooroleo ooonty letura or admlnUtratlon on the peraoaal estate or

THOU AH A. JONKM,
lateof Wloomloooonnty.deo'd. All pemoui having claim* aialn*l said deo'd. are hervby warned to exhibit the aame, with voucher* thereof to the *ub*orlbere on or before

April II, 1901,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all benefit of *ald eetate.

Ulveu under our hands tbl* 7th day of 
Oat., im.

M. KDWABD JUMsM, 
JOHN T. JON1W,

Admlnbtralors.

QRDKB N181. __ 
Cha*. W. Loni v*. Martha A. Dohme *t al.

In the Circuit Ouurt for Wlconileo county. In Equity No. 1*0. Hept. Utrai. IWH.
Ordered, thai the" Bale o/ Ute mentioned In lhe«e.proee»dlu««i mreporUd by J« * Illlama, truMe*. b*_raUO«2 and eonHrmed, uulee* eau*e to the aoatrarjr thereof be *bow«i un.or batere Ibe 6U «Ujr ofJan. 1W» next, provided a 

be IneerUd In *oro*    
Wloomleo oounly, ot 
 Qcosaslv* week* be*s*e

report stats* the aroooat el sales to k* 

Trw* oopjfrest: JAa T. niHtijS1. oterk!
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HEWS FROM ALL StCTIOM OF WMOWCO
SENT IN BY THE AOVEHTtSEIIf

REPRESENTATIVE*.'

QUANTICO.
Work has been begun upon the II. 

P. Church in the way of repairs and 
general improvements. A belfry will 
be placed upon the front of the church 
and the whole edifice will und» rgo a 
thorough renovation. The pastor. Rev. 
F. J. Phillips, is an energetic, go ahead 
man and by his industry combined 
with the hearty oo-operation of his 
oongregation>he expense incurred will 
soon be met.

A stately and well finished tomb has 
just been placed in Dorman Cemetery 
to mark the grave of Robt. llitohell, 
deceased in June 1001. The stone is a 
double oae, space having been left for 
catting his wife's name after her de 
mise, and is surmounted by a Cros*.

The passage for street extension 
acros* the former pond has been sur 
veyed by county surveyor P. 8, Shock- 
ley. It is confidently expected that 
this long-needed improvement will 
soon take upon itself "definite shape."

Mr. Wm. OilliM recently purchased 
from Mr. Jno. Dorman thirty acres in 
his 'Taylor Farm" adjoining town. 
Price paid was SHOO.

"Tobe" Anstion, Quantico's popular 
hnxter has again'opened up his "eaten" 
saloon in ' Freeny Show" where every 
Saturday he will dispense to his hungry 
patrons oysters, corn pone, etc , ac 
companying his service with a broad 
grin entirely characteristic of his good 
mature.

No one in this vicinity need go else 
where to purchase goods of any kind 
this season, for our merchants have 
laid in supplies much greater than in 
any previous seasons for their custom 
ers. Wares of all kinds may be bought 
from them since Messrs. W. 8. Disha- 
roon, T. It Jones * Bro., Oillis * Da 
shiell and E. T. Diaharoon and Jno. 
Dorman, the proprietors of the five 
general stores carry a full line, includ 
ing, dry goods, groceries, boots and 
shoes, clothing, etc., and E. T. Diaha- 
roon has recently opened a furniture 
store of no mean sins in conection with 
his other business. Then there are the 
Um« millinery stores of Mrs. E. Collier, 
Miss Lille Brady snd MisaFanaie Oillis 
which will supply any gcods in their 
line, aad their lines are this year good 
ones to i elect from.

A marriage in high colored circles 
recently occurred in town. High is said 
OB account of the prominence if the 
groom, Dr (?) Handy Daahiell, a man 
highly rtiptcled by our town's folks, 
one who has been handling drugs and 
such like for many years but has never 
had a patient upon whom he could 
practice hie knowledge of medicines. 
Be that as it Is, Handy is married and 
no one wuuldevrr thought he had such 
ideas in his hca-1, for long since he was 
conaidt-rtd a man favored because he 
should never marry  one who should 
ever enjoy t v ' listings rf bachelorship. 
But as he - . -ner« would marry he 
concluded he might aa well be in the 
swim and drift along wiih the current. 
His bride is B. rtie Oale, daughter of 
 <O«e." Oale.

Mr*. Jam s Jones, fir and her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Helsby, of East New Market, 
are visiting Mr. T. R Jonrs, this town.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Taylor are spend 
ing the week in Baltimore While ab 
sent they will visit their daughter. Miss 
Jessie, who is a itndrnt at Washington 
College. Chwtertown.

There wan the usual Index of foreign 
young men Sunday. Why they come 
upon that -lay in preference to all oth 
era la a conundrum.

Mrs. A. L. J on* t with MissLalatpent 
Sunday aftatnoon in Alien with Mrs. 
Harry Meeakk.

Mr*. Estelle Collier and Mlas Fnanie 
UUlls are in Baltimore this wevk repin 
ing thru- §t *k of millinery, dress goods 
and notions.

On nccount of the clotlng of Porter's 
Mill School a few miles from town, 
which could not be kept open on ac 
count of ite few pupils our schools la 
Quantioo are sjholared to their full ea 
paeity. The teachers however are doing 
their beat for the promotion sad genrr 
al welfare of the whole school.

PTTTSVIL^E
Mrs. O. W. Fieea*y who ha* been 

 pending tome we*ks vUlting friends 
ID New York re turn el horn < thli week.

Mr. and Mrs. Be well Farlow took a 
trip to Haiti more the first of the week.

Mrs. Woanel of Snow Hill was the 
welcome guest of Mrs. Q. W Parker 
but week.

M|M Mamie Wells of Whltesville was 
the guest of Miss Bertha Dennis Satur 
day and Sunday last

MissMaymeTruiU is attending the 
State Normal School at Baltimore.

Messrs. Henry and II array Parsons 
a*d their families of Missouri, are 
visiUnf relative* in this vicinity.

Mr. E. II. FUmblln and family r,- 
turned home last wa«k from Ocean 
City where they »pent the summer.  

Mr. and Mr* M. A. D»vU entertained 
quite a number of their friends Sunday 
last

Mr. O. A. Shockley is Improving his 
dwelling by applying a new coat ot 
paint.

Mrs. Rebecca Everetta and children 
of Felton, Del., are visiting Mis. Ever- 
ette mother, Mrs. Joshua West, who. 
is 111.

of Wetipquin WM 
Rebecca Shockley

Mr. Esau Insley 
the guest of Miss 
Sunday laat.

Mr. J. R Freeny is building a new 
dwelling house on Railroad avenue, op 
posite E. W. Parsons residence.

Several of the young people here at 
tended the funeral of Mr. Frank Ad-
kins at Panonsburg laat Sunday.

Mr. Charlie Wilkins of Salisbury 
visited our town Sunday last.

Miss Wilcox of Salisbury was the 
guest of her cousin Miss Rebeca Shock- 
ley laat Saturday and Sunday.

The tomato cannery has been con 
verted into * sweet potato cannery this 
week. The orate and basket factory is 
also running on full time this week.

Mr. James H. Truitt is having a new 
dwelling erected.

Mrs. Sarah Ewing of Salem, Md., Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Qoldsbury Davia.

BIVALVE.
Services at Waltersville M. P. Church 

Sunday as follows; Sunday School at 
0.80 a, m. Preaching at 10.80 a. m. 
Claas meeting at 8.80 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 7 p. m.

Utter Te L W. (hnkjr.
Daai 8ir:.Postmaater Noyes, of Oard- 

iner, Maine, says the Evans House there 
was painted with Devoe in '8>, and 
again la '94 twelve Tears and the 
paint was sound, though of course the 
color had faded.

R. W. Hatnes, Hotel Cobnrn, Skow- 
hegan, Maine, uses lead and oil, and 
has painted four times In eleven yean.

Both hotels have been well oared for; 
the costs an as five to one. We say 
generally the costs are as two to one  
that's enough.

Yours truly,
F. W. DBYOB * Co.

P. 8. L. W. Qnnby sells our paint

The Pennsylvania Railroad has de 
cided to replace the culvert at Principle, 
on the Philadelphia. Baltimore and 
Washington Division, which was 
washed out by the recent storm, with 
a large stone arched bridge. It la said 
that the coat to repair the washout will 
probably not fall short of WOO, 000.

Wort* its Wdfkt IB Gold.
It is a fact, whether confessed or not, 

that there is more tinsel and glitter and 
more show aud boatting in this world 
than real merit or true worth. This is true 
in some cases but not in alL R. S. Mc- 
Crum, Ohiopyle, Pa, says: "I have sold 
Victor Remedies under a guarantee and 
have never had a bottle returned. But 
every one speaks in the highest terms of 
them. The Victor Lung Syrup is a Great 
Remedy, but Victor Liver Syrup la worth 
ita weight in gold. Any ofthe Victor 
Remedies will do marvels in restoring 
health." Sold everywhere.

Bean las

ANNOUNCEMENT
A full and unique line of writing pa 

per^ put up in very neat and attractive 
boxes, as well as writing pads, school 
tablets, penis pencils, etc., has been 
added to my store. Oome in and see 
the improvements, and our new line. 
Will be pleased to show yon and more 
pleased to sell you.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

tRDER NIP:.
Wloomloo Building and Loan Asso. vt. Wm. 

B. Meulck and Annie E. Manioc.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo Obonty, 
In Equity No. MM, Sept. Term, 180S.

Ordered, that the sale ofthe property men 
tioned In these prooeedlDBS and the distri 
bution of lh« rands arlslnc irom Mid sale 
made and reported by B. Stanley Toadvln, 
attorney, be ratified and confirmed, onleas 
oapaB to the contrary thereof be showd 
on or before the 15th day of November 1903 
next, provided, a copy of tbtsorder be In 
serted In some newspaper prlot«dln Wloo 
mloo County, once In each of three sue- 
eaaslve weeks before the 1st day of Nov 
ember next. . . .

The report stales the amount of salsa to 
be WO.OtT

JAB. T. TBUITT. Clerk. 
True copy test: MB. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

Trespass Notice,
All persons are hereby forwarned not to trespass on our premises, 

anywhere with dog or gun, light or net, day or night, or remove anything 
whatever of value therefrom. All persons violating this notice will be 
dealt with to the full extent of the law. Any person famishing oon: 
victing evidence of violations of this notice will be rewarded for same.

W. P. ALLEN, 
ALLEK & COOPER, 
JOHN F. REDDISH.

Auditor's) Notice.
E. Stanley Toadvln et al., vs. Wm. A. Olti 

phant, admr. of John H. Qordy el al.

Tula Is to five notice that the subscriber 
has the paper* In tbe above named cause In 
hand for the purpose of auditing; the same, 
all persons having claims are hereby warned 
to exhibit the tame, with the vouchers there 
to the subscriber on or before the 17th day of 
Novsm ber, 19U3. They may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefits of the said es 
tate. LEVIN H. DA8HIELD,

Auditor.

Revivals are In progress at this place, 
a large attendance being present last 
Sunday night.

Mr. Fits Insley who has been sick for 
some time has returned to Salisbury 
to resume his studies for the coming 
season.

Mr. Walter Anderson and Miss Iva 
Norseman were quietly married Wed 
nesday evening at the parsonage. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
C. E. Dryden, pastor at thia place. We 
wish them much happiness. After the 
marriage the happy couple drove to Mr. 
Geo. A. Harrington's where they will 
reside permanently.

We are very glad to report Mrs. Caro 
line Larmore, who haa been aick for 
some time, out again.

Mr. E. 8. D. Insley, who apent Satnr 
day and Sunday (n Salisbury, has re 
turned home.

••*••••*••••>

We Have a Selection of
UJatcbcs

worthy of your inspection.! 
All the newest styles and pat 
terns out. If you are looking 
for honest ~eturn for your] 
money, vis: i

Harper £ Taylor!
JEWBLER3 
OPTICIANS

MARYLAND

Impossible
to 

tell it
from a solid gold Watch Case. 
All that you see of it « solid 
rold the plate of tHffiTi"t 
metal in the BkkDa of thegold 
does not detract fromits beauty, 
adds strength, reduces the cost 
Call and see the beautiful

laf%4% sDifMtsfh StNtaSjStl B^sfAAAJ3&.DOSS t«M UaW

Harper & Taylor

WE SELL INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES.

By carrying out the above principle that of representing only 
the beet companies, and the strongest, financially, this Agency 
has built up a flattering business within a very few years. When 
you patronize us you carry insurance that is absolutely safe and 
sure. We are prepared to back up this statement with'facts and 
figure*. A few momenta at our office will answer, and a call 
would be appreciated.

If you wish to see us on the subjuct, and cannot find time to 
pay us a visit, drop us a line.

White Bros., Ins. Agts.

Quite a number of our p o/e spent 
last Friday In Qaactico.

Sorry to r port little Annie Mesaick 
on the sick liat thia week

MIT. Nettie North who haa been ab 
at nt for kome time has returned home.

Trlwpfc of HechMieal Skllt
A curious piece of mechanical luxury 

has been set up in Sir James Blyth's 
home in Portland place, London, by 
means of which the dining room' can 
noiselessly double its size.

One saunters down to drink a cup of 
coffee (so a contemporary describes ItV 
nnd finds a spacious and well propoi* 
tloncd room papered In warm crimson- 
and hung with handsome pictures; 
There Is a door of communication wttM 
the adjoining room, OB either side- of 
which bangs a large picture In a heavy 
gold frame. The floor Is polish**, and 
a thlck'carpct comes within a yard: of 
the wall all around.

The coffee Is excellent, but ssrotfoubts 
Its potency when, on tursftig round, 
one Is confronted by the partitioning, 
wall, doors, pictures, and all half way 
through the floor! Silently It aiuka be 
low, and no flaw In the poMahcd and: 
even floor Is percepdblel Only the 
crimson walla arc twice aa taig, and 
there arc bordered carpets. It Is the 
most perfect triumph of. mechanical 
skill.

Th* Widow's Hit*.
"That story of the widow's mite doer 

more harm than good, I believe," says 
a church, worker who has seen the Idlo- 
ayucraslcs of many good people. "The 
Inference that people draw from It Is 
that there is virtue In mite*, and they 
give mites from their own abundance, 
Curvetting that the poor widow of the 
Bible story gave all that she bad. I 
am Inclined to believe that this most 
be one reason that church work of all' 
kinds Is so poorly supported. People 
give generously everywhere before 
they remember the church. They ex. 
pect to pay for what they get every 
where outalde, but In the church they 
want to get as moeh as they CAB for. 
the least possible outlay."

A Story «f J. S«*rlla«r Mortem/
A touching Incident Illustrating J. 

Sterling Mortoa's devotion to hla (rife 
Is told of him. They had three sons, 
one of whom died not many years ago, 
but all did well 1n life, one of tl»«m. 
Paul Morton. being vice president of- 
the Atchlson, Topckn and Hantm Fe 
railroad. In ordering a tombstone for 
his wife's grave Mr. Morton had cnrved 
upon It the usual Inscription and added 
that she was the mother of three sons, 
.whose names were written on tb« 
stone. In telling his sons of this be 
remarked, "If any one of yon ever dd*s 
anything to disgrace your mother. I 
will have his nam« erased \from uor 
tombstone." . ' '

: ' • ••• '

On the Track of 
Good Shoes• • * '.
when your footsteps aro directed to 
wards this store. Nothing jlisnp- 
pointing about the

FO OTWEAR
wo sell. It is moderately priced, but 
possesses all the good points of expen 
sive footwear. Your money secures 
Actual worth, not fictitious value in 
some high sounding name.
Your dollars will buy most and best 
here. ".'"''•

You are not limited to any one make 
to any one stylo or to any one price 
here. We bring you the best offer 
ings of the world's beat shoemakers ~" 7

• . to choose from. i
We give you the best possible value at 
•whatever price you may wish to pay.

R. Lee Waller & Co,
All Grades of Boots
SASISBURY,

and Shoes.
MARYLAND.

Hats. Hats. Hats.
Ml Shapes. Colors 
And Kinds.

If you don't believe we mean what 
we aay why just stop at 209 Main St. 
when in town and look our stock over. 
Don't a«k yon to buy, only want to 
«how you a beautiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promisee. Are you particular? If so, 
come to us,

L P. Coulbourn,
209 Main St., SALISBURY, MD

Ulrnan - Sons
BIG ENOUGH

FOR ANYBODY.
1 1We have aim chair*, easy 
< hairs, reclining chairs, and 
a whole lot of other furni 
ture, big enough for the 
largrst man, and comforta 
ble enough for the smallest 
child, and we're only too 
anxious to let yon inspect 
them. PleaEe consider this a 
cordial invitation to call.

Under Opera House
24O Main St. . Salisbury, Md.

.V

MEN'S CLOTHING IS OUR HOBBY.
FALL STOCK NOW COMPLETE.

As Men's and Boy's complete outfitters, and with the largest 
and best regulated store on the peninsula, filled with the newest of 
new, we ite yon to eee us for your fall wearing apparel.

: ni,' ,. I Fdward D. Mitchell, Jacob A Jones,
> Knox

I
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TO VOTE OH LIQUOR.
Pelitlesj Of Temperance People Qraited

 jr Ttandsy.s Ceart, CoiUlaed 44»
Nssus. Farther DcvlopacsU.

The Circuit Court on last Thnnday 
ordered a special election on the liquor 
question in Salisbury District, the ord 
er (win*; the outcome of a hearing upon 
the new petition filed la*t Saturday.

The Court was in *e**ion all the fore 
noon and a portion of the afternoon, 
the larger part of the tlnje being con- 
nmed in argument by counsel of a 
motion to dkuniM the petition on a 

. number of technical grounds, made by 
the attorney* for the objectors. The 
Court, Jndgv* Lloyd and Holland on 
the bench, overruled the motion, and 
decided that the petition being entirely 
verified by affidavit, and containing 
the namea ot 440 regUtered qualified 
Toten of Salisbury Election District, 
presented a prima facie CAM, and unless 
cause should immediately be shown to 
the contrary, the order must lame. This, 
the respondents were unable to do, 
whereupon the Court forthwith grant 
ed the order requiring the election to 
be held, M prayed for in the petition.

As in the former cas*. Mem. Elmer 
H. Walton and John H. Handy appear 
ed for the petitioners and Messrs. Sam 
uel B. Douglaas and Miles & Stanford 
for the objectors.

On Friday morning mandamus pro 
ceedings were resorted to, to compel the 
Bapervieor* of Flection to prepare the 
official ballots so as to submit the ques 
tion to voters of the District, the Court 
granting the order upon the Supervis 
ors as prayed. The attorneys for the 
objector* immediately noted an appeal 
and will prosecute the case in the Ap 
pellate Court of Maryland.

It.is the present intention of the ob 
jectors to bring the case before the 
higher Court between the present and 
the day of election.

HecpiUI News.
 Tom" Booth, tbont M year* of age, 

who was found at the old depot in an 
unconscious condition and brought to 
the Peninsula General Hospital Wednes 
day afternoon, although still nervous, 
is much better. Booth in addition to 
being intoxicated had consumed an 
ounce phial of laudanum and Dr. Dick 
found It necessary to use the stomach 
pump with all expediency. His prompt 
action no doubt saved the man's life. 
Four men were required to keep Booth 
on the move and awake from 4.80 in 
the afternoon till midnight Booth 
 ays he will be good hereafter.

Out of twenty case* of typhoid fever 
recently treated there are now three pa 
tients remaining in the Hospital. Only 
one case was lost.

The old quarters for nurses adjoining 
the Peninsula General Hospital has 
been made an annex owing to the in' 
creasing number of oases. Fourteen 
patienta are now being treated there,

. ', Schcieer Phllllai.
A very quiet but pretty marriage 

was solemn iaed at the home of the 
bride's parents at seven o'clock Wed 
neaday morning by Dr. 8. W. Reigart, 
the contracting parties being Mr 
Frank P. Schelber and Miss Albertie H 
Phllllpa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J 
A. Phillips of this city. Lohengrins 
wedding march was very gracefully 
rendered by Miss Carrie Adklna.

The bride wore a handsome traveling 
suit of navv blue broad cloth, hat an< 
gloves to oorre«pond, and carried brides 
rose*. The groom were a *ult of black 
The houee was very prettily decorated 
with potted plants

Alter the congratulations Mr. an< 
M re. Scaelber were driven to the station 
where they took the train for Pbiladel 
phis.. After a brief wedding trip they 
will make their home in Newark, Del

They were the recipients of a number 
of handsome present*.

Advises ef CMnH deads.
There la an active demand for canne< 

goods from all parU of the country, an 
in consequence the market is strong an< 
some lines, such as corn and peaches, 
are higher. The shortage of the Main 
and New York pack of corn is reflected 
In an enormous demand for the Mary 
land product, and prices haveadvaaoec 
from B to M) oeuta a.do> n -during thi 
fMweefc.

'.Maryland corn, which recently 
hronght 60 to M oenU a dosen, is no- 
exiling at U to 70. Fancy grades are 
 filing at 76 to 80 cents a dosen. Maim 
corn has advanced from M cents to I 
afloaen during the past week. Good 
pie peaches have advanced from 70 to 
|0 cents a doaen in the pact few days, 
owing to the demand.

HE DEMOCRATS OF MARYLAND.
 strectlois To Voters Of The Don loss t

Party From Democratic
Hesoeasrtcrs.

Election day will be Tue*d*y, No- 
ember 4th. The poll* will be open at
o'clock A. H., in the connti *, and 

lose at 0 o'clock P.M.
In Baltimore City they open at   

o,clook A. M., and doe* at 6 o'clock
, M.
It ia our hop* that every registered 

Democrat will go to the poll* a* early 
a* he can and vote.

See that the ballot given you ha* 
endoned upon it the initial* of the 
Judge who gave it out.

"See that the Judge who give* j on 
the ballot call* out yonr name and 
residence in a loud voice."

Vote the ticket by marking a croa*
X) mark in the *paoe provided there
'or to the right of and opposite to the
name of the Democratic candidate for
Oongreaa.

There i* only one office -to be filled at 
this election, therefore yonr ballot 
should be marked with only one croo* 
X) mark.

Make the croa* (X) mark within the 
square provided for the pnrpoae, 
namely, to the right of th* name of the 
Democratic candidate for Congrea*.

Do not let the (X) mark extend be 
yond the equate; make it entirely in 
aide the square.

Do not make any other mark what 
ever on th* ballot; if you do your 
ballot will not be counted,

Any mark whatever on the ballot
 xcept the croa* (X) mark, whether in 
the *quare or out of it, will cause the 
ballot to be rejected.

Do not make a dot or a circle or any 
other mark but a cross (X) mark in the 
square.

If yon mark any *qnare on yjur 
ballot with any kind of a mark other 
than the cros* (X) mark entirely with 
in the cquare, your ballot will not be 
counted.

Be cure not to deface or tear your 
ballot in any way.

If you make a mistake in marking it, 
do not attempt to make a correction; 
return it to the Judge and get another. 
Yon are entitled to a third ballot if the 
flnt two have been cpolled and re 
turned, but you mnit not concume 
more than seven minute* in marking it.

Mark your ballot with the indelible 
pencil which you will find in the alec 
tion booth.

Do not u** your own pencil; your 
ballot will not be counted If you dc.

After marking yonr ballot, fo'd it 
exactly a* it wa* folded when banded 
to you by the Judge; and give it to the 
ballot Judge withoat permitting any 
one to *ee how you have marked it. |'

SM that the Judge tear* off th 
coupon and depoeit* the ballot in th* 
ballot box. MURRAY VANDIVKR, 

Chairman State Central Committee.

Xi>ber 26ih Horses frasj Worcester, 
Soai:mt aid Wicealco to Cestesi.
Preparations are being hurried for 

he approaching Salisbury races on 
Tuesday, October 28th. at the race 
rack. Owner* of speeder* in the ad- 
olning counties have been Inviud to 
nt«r them. The committee In charge 
re making arrangements to have some 
f the fastest bone* on the peninsula 
tresent, and some close and exciting 
xmte*t* may be expected. The track 

being put in the pink of condition. 
A large entrance 1* expected in each 
lass, and a fin* day's "port is guaran 

teed. Purse* will be divided into two 
bird* and one third, between first and 

second horse*. No entrance fee. The 
admission for spectators of K cents in- 
ludea grand stand seat*. 
There will be three olaawe in the 

korse race*: 8 minute ola**, purse 115; 
8.45 class, purse $80; and a 8.85 clam, 
purse t8B.

Among the horse* already entered 
are:

8 minute ola**: D. J. Ward's "Bob*. 
F. n, Herman Dennia' "Ned". Mr. Short 
and Mr. John W. Gordy alao have 
loreee entered in thi* class.

8 40 claw: "Peter Jack-ton'', owned 
by R Lee Waller; "Morgan", by Har 
ry Perdue; "Prince ', by A. J. Benja 
min; "MUter", by Aiex. M alone.

>.M Uaas: "Raymond Bell", by 
Wllli* Wimbrough; "Oakley Girl", by 
Jamea Powell; "Dinah Gray", by D. J. 
Ward, and another by W. M. Day.

CotllM
The grand jury of Sussex county 

DeL, last week indicted Elmtr Coll in* 
for murJer in the fint degre*. The in 
dlctment charges that "Elmer Collin* 
did felonously kill and murder hi 
wife, Ilda D. Collins, on the twelfth day 
of April, 1003." Sheriff Hart took 
Collin* into bis custody and placed 
him into a cell at the county prison 
The date for the trial wa* *et for Jan 
nary 18. 1008.

It i* itated that he refused to eat any 
 jpper at the jail and aiked to be lef 
alone. ;Fcr the fint Hue since the 
crime was committed he appear* to 
fully realise hi* position and hi* nerve 
seem* to desert birr.

Wlcesjlce's "Coles**!" Cert.
Whoever said Wioomloo conldn 

grow anything but berriMandCoogre* 
 ional candidates,'doesn't know.

Mr. William H. Merriok brought to 
The Time* office on Monday, two e 
ef yellow corn, grown in Wioomloo 
county, which measured 14 niche* in 
length. It i* known a* "Colossal' am 
wa* grown by J. F. Jester, of Jester 
ville, Wicomico county. Mr. Merric 
saw the corn after it was husked and in 
the house, and cay* it wa* the pretties 
lot of corn he ever saw. He measured 
the product of one acre and found h 
had 78 bushel*, after being shelled. Mr 
Merrlck ha* named the corn "Ellegood\ 
Special "-Talbot Time*.

 Mt rriti 'Lynch, a faemer Hv ng ia 
Jonae' Neck, exhibited in Dovsr la* 
week a freak of nature in th* form o 
a two beaded calf. The calf not onl 
had two perfectly formed head* wit 
neck* connected at the shoulders, bn 
had two iplne* and tall*. The oal 
lived only a few minute* after It wae 
born. Mr. Lynch gave it to a cattl 
dealer who shipped it to Philadelphia- 
Smyrna Tins*

RACE DAY IN SALISBURY.

HeollfM
Theatre-goers Will be afforded the 

felicity of indulging in what may be 
termed, without much straining of 
language, the acme of pre»-nt day com 
edy when they witnea* the production 
of Mark E. Swan and W. J. Mill*' orig 
inal farce, "Hooligan'* Troubles, 1

hich will be preeented by Manager U. 
D. Newell'* clever company of faroanr*. 
Fhe plot, we are told, I* ingenlou* and 
at the eame time comprehensible and la 
spoken of a* being ae full of fun a* an 
egg ia of mtat. It contain* a plot of 
bewllderingly complicated croai pur 
poeee and is said to be extraordinary 
funny In iUjsituation* and *tartllngly 
ludicrous in it* climaxes. A cast of 
well known players augmented by a 
aoote of pretty girl* most handaomely 
gowned, it I* said, will aid in the pre 
sentation and the scenic embellish 
menta and environment* will be excep 
tionally fine. At Ulman'i Opera House 
November 1st. Reserved seat* will be 
on rale at box office. Price* 90, 80 and 
50 centi.

DEMOCRATS ^CTIVELY ENGAGED
  The food Work, Reallilif The ! * 

portaece Of November'* Elec tie*.
Dates Per Meotiif*.

The date* between now and election 
day are filled with local date* for cam 
paign meeting* throughout th* Fint 
district, and the Democrat* through 

out the counties are bestirring them 
selves to awaken the people to the i**ue* 
confronting them. Report* from var- 
ou* meeting* denote that the effort* to 
arouse the apathetic and dormant are 
meeting with unusual sncceas.

On the opening date of the active 
campaign work in Wicomioo County, 
last Tuesday, a large audience of in- 
iereeted people gathered to hear the 
Democratic speaker*. Report* from 
JoLnaon'* School House, Thunday 
evening gave good attendance figure*.

DATES FOR MEITIKOB:

Powellvllle, Saturday, October 85th.,
7 p. m. 

Qnantioo, Saturday, October >0th,
8 p. m.

Pittevllle, Saturday, October Mth,   
p. m.

Delmar, Monday, October S7tb, 7 p. 
m.

Nutter\ Voting House, Monday, Oo- 
tober 87th, I p. m.

Sharptonn, Tuesday, October 18th.,
7 p. m. 

Tyaskin, Wedneeday, October Mth,
8 p. m.

White Haven, Thursday, October 80th 
8 p. m.

Bivalve, Thursday, October 80th, > 
p. m.

Barren Creek, Friday, October 81*t, 
S p. m.

Hebron, Friday, October 81st, 7 p.
Salisbury, Saturday, November lit, 

> and 7 p. m. The Salisbury meeting* 
will be addre**ed by Hon. James E. El 
legood, Democratic candidate for Con 
gress, Senator Olin Bryan of Baltimore 
city, Senator Austin Crotber* of Cecil 
county, and other prominent cpeaktra.

Thi* will constitute the round up of 
the Wicomico meeting* and a large 
turnout of the Democracy of the county 
ia expected. Brae* band innate will 
aaafet the speaker* in entertaining the 
gathering. Arrange your date* ahead 
ao yon will be on* of the many prevent.

Letter*.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury, Md, Postofflce, Octo 
ber, 80th., 1009. Person* calling for 
the*e letter* will plea** say they are 
advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M.

Mr. John M. Parker, Mr. Hampton T. 
Oneil, Mr. Eddie Smith, Mr. Wm. 
Matthew*, Mr. Jaa. D. Bratton. Mr. B. 
G. Hearn, Mr. Oeo. Cash (8), Mr. Nathl 
Towneend (9), Mr. Daniel E. Matthew*, 
Mr. Charlie Powell, Mr. Tboa. R. MOT 
rU, Mr. W. U. Alien, Mr. Hurley H. 
Hanley, Mr. W. G. Orem. Mr. R G 
Norman (9), Mr. Jacob Willin. Mr. 
William F. Cooper, Mr. Harry Hoke, 
Mr. Ja*. 8. Layfield, Mr*. Mary Eppen 
stiner, Mrs. Ernest Smith, Mrs. James 
Taylor, Mr*. Shanarab Mills % D 
L«wU, Mr*. Addie B. Davis (8) Mr*. 
Dora Brittlngham, Mrs Ella birekhead 
Mis* Alice Hay ward. Mi** M>rtle 
Charlee, Ml** Jee*i* O lines, Mi** E. 
Lillian Wood, Elmer H. Parker, Gard 
ne. Shook ley, Rufu* M. Pardon*, Jo*. 
M. Claln K*q, Benjamin F. Smith, 
Elijah Bander*, Charle* G. Wilson, 
William J. Rider, Samuel Crawford 
Gary. William T. Hitch. JovhuaChand 
ler, John Bounds, Col more Morrif, 
Jaa. T. Morris, Joahua J. Uolloway, 
Chaa. P. Purnelt, J. B. Karri*.

Her New Jacket.
A naval officer engaged in ordinance 

duty on a home ctation wa* given to 
talking In hi* sleep. One night he 
awakened hi* wife by starting np In 
bed and exclaiming In accent* of pity 
ing di*trew:

"She mu*t have a new jacket! I 
must manage to get one for her I"

The wife knowing her huiband'i
 lumber* had never before been dis 
turbed by the requirement* of her 
wardrobe, became vaatly agitated and 
gripped him by the arm.

"William! WilliamP* she breathed 
earnestly Into his ear, hope meanwhile 
rising high in her breaat. "Who ia
•heY"

"My three inch gun!" dghed the 
overtaxed ordnance man.

Henry Pen**!, a retired merchant of 
Chesapeake City, died at hi* home ye*- 
terdajr, aged about 00 year*. Mr. Penael 
waa considered one of the wealthiest 
bnalneaa men in the Second district of 
Cecil county. He formerly conducted
 tore* In Baltimore county and Balti 
more city.

Reduced Rate* to New Orleans.
On account of the meeting of the 

American Banker*' Association, at N*w 
Orlean*. La., November 11 to 18, the 
Pennaylvania Railroad Company will
 ell excursion ticket* to New Orlean* 
and return, November 8 to 10, good to 
return within eleven day*, including 
date of sale, at reduced rate*. By de 
positing tickets with Joint Agent at 
New Orleans on or before November 
17, and the payment of a fee of 00cents, 
an extension of the return limit to No 
vember 80 may be obtained.

For *peciflc information regarding 
rate* and route*, apply to nearest tiokel 
agent 118

Yeath Conpasloe'* Cakidir Fret.
The publisher* of The Youth'* Com 

panion are tending free to new rab- 
scribers to the paper for 1008 a viry 
handiom* Calender, lithographed ii 
twelve colon, with a border embo**ec 
in gold. The exquisite home Men« 
which form* the principal feature oi 
the Calendar i* luitable for framing, 
The Calendar is sold to non-subscriber* 
for fifty cents, but to new  nbecriben 
for 1006 it I* *ent free, with all the I*
 ue* of The Companion for the remain 
ing week* of 1008, the paper then beinc
 ent for a full year, to January, 1004.

THE YOUT H'SCOMTANION. 
144 Berkeley Street, BOSTON, MAM. 

_____ _____ 4t

Desenre* All the Credit.
Bee a prattling, laughing, healthy baby 

in a home and you find *un*bin* there  
papa, mamma, grandmother, all are hap 
py. "I take pleasure in recommending 
Victor Infant* Relief, for it helped our 
baby very much-brought health and then 
kept her well. When only eleven months 
old ihe weighed 15 pound*. Victor In 
fant* Relief alone, I think, has mad* her 
ao hearty. It I* a remedy that deetrve* 
much praise and I* invaluable to th* 
mother". aj cent* will buy this wonder 
ful Baby Medicine from yon Druggist

Tbi* ha* been a greet year for Ii*r 
ford county tomato-canning aeaaoa. 
One hundred and fifty canneries have 
been in full operation, grower* have 
received higher price* for their crop 
and higher wage* hav* al*o been ob 
talned. The ll*rford tomato pack I* 
eetimated at 800,000 caw*.

On Thursday morning, at Roe* Hill 
Cemetery, Cumberland, a bronze tablet 
wa* dedicated by the Sons of the 
American Revolution to the memory 
of Col. Mose* Rawllng*, a Revolution 
ary soldier, who, in 1770, marched 
from Old Town to Beaten with the 
company of which h* wa* first lien- 
tenant

An attempt waa mad* to *teel the 
corner-stone of the new Methodial 
church at Townaend, Del.

Aching Joints
In tha finger*, toe*, arms, and other 
parti of the body, are Joint* that are 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism  
that aeld condition of the blood which 
affect* the muscle* alaoi

Sufferer* dread to more, especially 
after aitting or lying long, and their 
condition is commonly wore* in wet 
weather.

"It ha* been a long time ilnoe we have been without Mood's Sanaparlil*. Mr 
father think* be could not do without It 
H* ha* bem troubled with rbramatlim 
atno* be wa* a boy. and Hood'* Sanapa- 
rUla Is the only medicine he can take that will enable blra to take hi* place In the 
field-" Mus ADA Dorr, Sidney, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
and PUts

Remove the cause of rheumatiam no 
outward application can. Take them.

School 
Articles

ams
at 218 Haln Street.

We want to tell yon a great big *tory, 
and we want to advert!** price* on 
goods you don't *ee no how while yon 
read. We aak yon to com* to *ee u*, 
we aarare yon U will fully pay yon to 
com* to E. Lachman before you buy 
your Clothing, Hat*, Show or Gent* 
Furnkhing*. We guarantee yon it 
will be to Jyonr benefit to buy your 
good* from n*. W* always gave our 
customer* fnll value for their money 
(we don't regret It) but we never before 
were able to give inch great Bargain* 
a* we are now, we jn*t got in a great 
big (took of everything. We bought a 
great big stock from a merchant who 
went out of bnainea*, and we bought it 
cheap enough, and we are glad to aay 
we can give such great Bargain*. We 
are willing to ahare our big bargain* 
with yon. You will hear from u* 
soon, from our aala* we will itart to 
makeaoon. Our itook of good* oome* 
in every day, we have no room for It, 
it mn*t be wld at any price. Don t let 
thi* go oome and price our good* be 
fore yon buy elMwhere. We will etll 
you th* same good* for lea* money and 
more good* for lea* money. Come at 
once. Anything yon need buy of E. 
Leohman, you will *av*
a* long a* it will la*t

one naif now

E. LACHMAN,
218 Hal n St.

Salisbury, -

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

18 OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car 

riage*, lurrejs, rnnabonU, daytoni, 
farm wagons, road oarts and harness 
that waa ever carried bj any denier 
in tbii part of the country. Don'1 
fail to see oar stock before buying 
for we believe we can cell a bettor 
carriage for leu money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE 4QUNBY,
WbolMal* and IUU1I D«U«ra In all kind* ot 

VtblclM and HaroMi,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

ANNOUNCEMENT
A fnll and unique I to* of writing pa' 

per, put up in very neat and attractive 
boxes, as well as writing pad*, school 
tablets, pen*, pencil*, etc., ha* been 
added to my store. Come in and see 
the Improvements, and our new line. 
Will be pleased to show yon and more 
pleased to Mil you.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist, News Dealer, Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

o.A.Avroxt.x
Bean la* __rf '* **  ^** NMtfSIH•• — ^jv ^^^^^j^
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HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a Ipt very nice honey that I 

will **11 cheap in qualities of 10 pound* 
or more. X. A, HEARN. 
Advertiser Onto. Sallslmry, M4,

No doubt you'll find it sur 
prising the number of things 
that must be bought before 
Harry's or Mary's school 
equipment la complete. Tab 
lets, Pencils, Sponges, Copy 
Books, Erasers, Pencil Shar 
peners, Rulers, Ink, Crayons, 
Pens, Penholders, etc. Yes, 
there's lots to buy, but some 
times you don't notice it 
much, especially when you 
are able to buy at such close 
price*.

We Have a 
Splendid Stock

of School Supplies, and while 
they are A No. 1, yet we are 
not asking the, earth for 
them. Our prices are real 
low. It will pay you to buy 
these goods of us.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

dr. IUh «rf St Httr't Ms.,

SALISBURY MD

YOU ARE
CORDIALLY
INVITED
TO CALL   *"':'

and allow us to show 
you through our im 
mense stock.

Everything com 
plete in the millin 
ery line. The very 
newest styles at rea 
sonable prices.

Our baby cape at 
from 25c to $2.50 
are beautiful, ex 
quisite in designs, 
all colors, and all 
sizes.

MRS. G.W. TAYLOR
MAIN STREET 

 ALIRBURY, -

GEO. W. COLLINS,
[Bnooetror* to Auitin ft Son] 

Dealer In

CHOICE OTSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other dellcacle*. Special attention 
paid to order* from private famllie*, 
which will be filled promptly. Call up 
Phone 79.

GEO. W. COLLINS,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

Do You Want 
Comfortable Shave?

or a drat ela** hair out If you do try Ji 
K. Ball'* n«w ohtlr* lh«jr ar« the moat OOIB* 
IbrUbU ch«ir»;ia the oily. JtroM K. Ball 
(u*r»nl«« uU«feollun to all and wookl Ilk* 
to h»v« hi* m«ad« (mil and     him; bta *lMff> 
la located at bl* horn* on Dlvlaton ilravi I 
Kail Uaradao.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

«o«ra»)

210 .tail Si, SAUSBUflY, MD
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Para and Sweet are the Skin, 5cafp,
aid Hair of Infanta Purified

and Beautified by

TlfTLLIONS un OonouaA BOAT. a*. 
ffl silted by CtmcuBA Oumaarr, tot 

preserving, purifying, and beautify 
ing the ikln, foe cleansing the scalp, and 
the stopping of {tiling hair, for softening, 
whitening, and soothing red, rough, and
 ore hand*, for baby rasbe*, itching*, and 
chafing*, and for all purpose* of Uio toilet, 
bath, and Bursary. Million* of Women 
me CDTIOUKA SOAF in baths for annoying 
Irritation* and inflammation*, for too free 
or offensiTe perspiration, in washes for 
ntocralive weaknesses, and for many san- 
atire, antiwptio purpose* which reaaUy
 oggeet thenselv** to women.

Complete Treatment, SI.
CunooKA BoArpSc.ltoelcaiweUieiktnor 
emit* and Male* ami  often the thickened 
cottcle, ctmctTBA onrnfxxr («*,), to In 
stantly alter Itching and Influunatlon, and 
aootbe and beat, and CUTTCUKA RiaoLTBsrr 
PILL* (Be.), to cool aad ctoanee the blood.

CtmctraA RnoLTiirr PTLLS (Choeobta 
Ooeled)enaiMw. tutola«, odorlm. Mwoom. 
feel eubilkwefor tke mtobrilrd liquid CcricuaA 
B^SOLTBirtvaeweSasiortllotberblood pnriftn* 
ud huwm euiM. la  cr»w-c»l> vlaU, oootaln. 
lag MdoMe. price Be.

BHtfai. r***, tr-at urpoi, »iu«S
Cir* PnrP.*.A. ••

odol
spepsia Cure
ests what you eat.

This preparation contains ail of the 
dkfeslants snd digests all kinds of 
food. It gives Instant relief and never 
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take It. By iu use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents fortuaUonofjrason the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dletlngunnccessary. Pleasant to take.
H can't help

C. D. Krause & Bro,
(SUCCESSORS TO r. w. SHIVERS) 

MANUFACTURERS OF

Choice Ice Cream and Ices
v SALISBURY, MD.

We are prepared to furnleh promptly 
private fasnilies, parties, hotels and 
others with the best quality of cteun 
and ices. 'Phone No. 300.

TRESPASS -NOTICE.
We the undersigned oitiaens of 

Spring Hill in Baron Creek District 
Hereby sorwarn all person* from tres 
passing upon our premise* witn gun or 
dog or in any manner destroying any 
game thereon a* we shall prosecute all 
each trespassers.

BENJ. H. CORDRAT, 
,,, JOHN T. BAILB-Y.

WM H. H. BAILEY,
'';••• L. ERNEST BMLEY,

WILUR r. BAILEY.

LETTER FROM CAPT. WHITE.
Watts Aa Open Aid HUaly Cewpslr.fi, 

Wliaeat Vete Isytaf.
Cartoon Ho. 1 you were terrible and 

Cartoon No. S both im patch able.
Is it not a sequence of unkindnesa, 

and truly ditrrtpectful fcr any publish 
er of books, journal* or handbills in 
any town where an? such gentleman as 
Jaa. E. Ellrgood livf s, to print upon the 
face of hi* paper, any such picture of 
his neighbor and friend as was seen in 
last week'* and week before last's issue 
of the Courier ? Every man that knows 
James E. Ellegood knows that he never 
appears in any such frightened condi 
tion. He is (and all know it tKat know 
him well) an earnest, bold and fearless 
advocate of whatever he feels or thinks 
is right, and never appears as that .car 
toon pictured him. Friends, be respect 
ful. I have aa high appreciation for 
his opponent as any other can have. 
He is a man, by Qeorgs.l and has been 
a faithful friend to me, and I honor 
him for not only being kind to me, but 
for many noble act* of kindnees that I' 
have beard and known of his doing, but 
considerate men cannot stand these 
terrible misrepresentations. A man 
that to a man wants to see fab and 
kindly actions in things generally, and 
especially in such a contest as he and 
Mr. Jackson are placed aa the candi 
dates for one of the highest positions. 
Among the should be greatest counsel 
ors of this our great nation, yon might 
say that all is fair in love and war, but 
you see our highest authority teaches 
different. "Do unto others as yon 
would have them do to you.'' Do you 
think you would feel pleasant in your 
family circle to see yourself painted in 
inch frightful conditionf Don't yon 
think when being surrounded by a fam 
ily of a loving wife and grown children 
that you would look with disgust upon 
the perpetrator of such a cartoon. I 
know yon would. A,nd all gentlemen 
and ladies whose heard had in them 
any love and kiadneis would be with 
you in the disgust. Don't forget that 
both candidates are from your own 
town, and family, friends and neigh 
bors, each well-knowing the others'* 
sterling worth. There will be days, 
you know, after the election, or at least 
all hope so. Then do, so ae to be able 
to meet your opponent after election 
without fear of unkind feeling. Lei 
both sides go upon the hustings aad 
represent their candidate and party's 
doing faithfully, honestly and truth 
fully, waiving all falsehood. Then let 
the people think for themselves who 
they want froai the First Congressional 
District of Maryland to represent them 
in Congress. All know that vote-buy 
ing is unlawful, and terribly demoral 
ising, aad Mr. Ellegood asks that all 
men co-operate with him in downing 
the practice: and not to spend one cent 
to elect him, only in campaign work. 
Now, if both aides spend money, and 
one is elected over the other, there to 
some showing of right to his election, 
that he is the strongest man and the 
majority a rightful one. But, where 
one buys votes over another contrary 
to the law and the compunction of 
conscience of hi* opponent then it 
would be unlawful, sure, and not right. 
And getting votes in an unlawful way, 
how could one be lawfully elected 7 
And if not lawfully elected, how could 
he lawfully take or fill his office? 
Whatever is illegal in the beginning to 
still illegal m the end.

 'Stop throwing mud" for you know 
that the spatters fly backward some 
times and soil the glistening white bos 
om of the flinger. 
Klghl for your mend felUifttllr wtth.limlo*.

pan »od ton(B«, 
llutoevtr OM dander U you waafchs* miirr

won, 
for many good people with. »ye» aad wllb

mind.
Will watch terutlncly.yuuc *>>» «  and silent 

fault nod.
' THOtV. W. II. WHITE.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft Mitchell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Ruhr-ground flour; fancy 
patent roller process Hour, 
buck wheat flour, ho ra 
iny, fine table meal.ohoaa, 
etc*

Phillips
s-eO-lyr.

& Mitchell,
SUISWRY. MD

Trespass Notice.
Art par.oaa arc hereby warned Iroai enUr

" - Jg" ff ̂ f." wlth do" or Kun for "' 
S«fpoe» «« awntlng. The law will bo .irlcil 
eeJsveMsajraroet anyone found dlarocardlu 
thlaaotseo. KUBHA MnVHKuT 

IBAAC 1.KW1H, 
UAN1KI. Hllui 
  MBKT MlTC 
P. a KICHAHDHON 
DJCAM W. HICIIAIt, 
FRANK BlUrriNUIIAH, 
BOWAKI) (XM>t>EK. 
JOHM O. TUUITT 
WANTON

Ml OUSOLNEL
Every old eeUier likes to review Ms 

career and tell his exploits, on land or sea. 
young people tit for long hours,And

wide awake, in wrapt admiration of his 
former valor sad distinction. The fol 
lowing I* a true story told by Daniel 
Stnrgis, Uetnl, IB.. He says: "I am an 
old soMier and being troubled with Con 
stipation, I need some more of your Vic 
tor Liver Syrup. It I* the besi medicine 
I ever tried. It tone* up the system and 
regulates the bowels," Multitude* bear 

witness. Year Druggist has it

Altts'i Short Stsrks
"Cartoa'ty," wtd a prominent cili- 

tenof thU town to the ADVERTISER 
man, who had called upon bin for his 
views on one of the leading topics of 
the day, "Is the ouriousest and qnarest 
toopick that I know of."

'Til be dad-blamed, when a man gits 
to studyin' abeut curies'ty en' its 
phases, ef It 'on't stump '1m an' his 
whole fam'ly, then you may shoot 
me."

"Wbar will curios ty lead to, do you 
ask? Any dawggone place that it'sgot 
no blcnees to do. It has been known 
to lead fokes to the gallus, though it 
most ginerally leads some fokes to pry 
inter other fokeses blues*." "Dawg 
gone the thing, I hope the next Con 
gress will pass a law to do away with 
it" "It is wusser'n all the other vices, 
inoladin' shoo tin' crep an' eatin' ko- 
kane. Come to think of it, Mister Re 
porter, its wusser'n bein' hung, fer 
when you're hung, you ain't hurtin* 
nobody but yourself, but curiosty '11 
hurt everybody. I'd rather be foun' 
guilty of eatln' a sheep than to be look 
ed on by ev'rybody as a travellin' 
curios'ty thop."

"I have knowed curios'ty to make 
wimmen look cross eyed an' aet their 
tongues to work like they was hung in 
the middle. An' men, well, when they 
git curio's they're the curioeeet things) 
that's goln'. They'll eat or drink 
ev'ry thing jest to find out what it Is. 
I knowed a man oncst who tuck a drink 
out of a bottle to find out what 'un in 
it It happened to be brandy with a 
dash of croten oil an' the man found it 
out for a solid week srter."

"An 1 1 want to say to you rite here, 
Mister Reporter that in the year 111 A. 
D. curiosity kilt a large sixe torn oat 
an' ef folks don't stop peep In' inter 
my 'vial,' that I hide under a bush to 
keep my wife from findin* it, to see 
whetker it contains White Rose Kolone 
or Squibs Mlxohsr, I'll be dawggoned 
ef there 'out be a Maltese cat go home 
some nite withapaininhiistummick." 
"Yes, curiosity's a great thing. Good- 
day I"

SQUIRREL NEWS.

Mr. William Samuel Williams holds 
the record for shooting squirrels. He 
has fired 17,481 tin^s at squirrels this 
fall and brought home the same old 
squirrel's tail every time.

This is how it happened: Sammie 
wants sportsmen to think him a crack 
shot, but they all know he never killed 
anything but a 'shote,' and that at 
night on account of his diminutive sixe. 
I believe he said that he boiled the 
water in a tea-pot to scald the porker. 
The said porker cost him nineteen 
dollars and seventy two cents to 'fatten'. 

But to the squirrels. Sammie's grand 
father willed him a squirrel's tail and 
a gun, the latter for length resembling 
a flag-pole. Sam's a good soul and it 
seems % pity to tell it, but he don't 
care. He would take his sky-scraper 
gun and squirrel'* tail and start 'squir 
reling.' The woods would be befogged 
with the smoke from BammU's gen for 
hours. He would, of course, return 
home minus squirrels, b»t with his 
time-honored squirrel's tail. With a 
pin that i* mostly need, by young ladies 
and infants Ssmmie would carefully 
pin the bow of the squirrel's tall to the 
suburbs of his coat pocket and start 
homeward, the after part of the tail 
fanning in the breeze and keeping time 
to Sammie'* step. Mieting a fellow 
sportsman Sammie would exclaim, 
 'Well L tot himf "Yes," the sports 
man- would reply, "I see yon have, but 
ilotsorve that his tail is fast becoming 
balb-headed from a constant beating 
and thrashing against your coat I'll 
get you anew one some day this week." 

Hammie rolled his eye* and sang in a 
low tone. ' . ; 

"Ain't itameaily shame, ''
To keep your hooey out In the rain." 

There is a man in our town who nev 
er spent more than eleven hundred and 
twenty-four dollars In one day for a 
good time. He is a great fellow for 
'squirreling' aad never carries but one 
load of shot, and never fires the gun 
until he's sure of his game.

Corning upon him in the woods one 
day this fall. Jim Stewart netieed the 
man closely examining a squirrel that 
ne had shot Not being of an inqnisl 
tive turn of mind, Jim watched to see 
what he would do. A few momenta 
patient watching revealed to Jim the 
fact teat the man was picking shot from 
the squirrel to re-toad his gun . R. A.

WIIIMMS S. WILSON CASE.
ArfwaeatiOe. 

Sell
Ttw DcsMrren la 

Afalsst Seretles,
The

In the Oireuit Court for Sosoerset 
County at Princes* Anne argument 
was heard Saturday on the demurrers 
filed in the suit of the Mississippi Valley 
Trust Company of St. Louis against 
the bondsmen of the late William Sid 
ney Wilson, one of the trust, es of the 
estate of W. L. Kfrinft, of St. Louis. 
The defendants In the suit, who are 
the bondsmen, are Oov. John Walter 
Smith, Oliver D. Colling, John J. 
Colllns and Marten T. Hargls, of Snow 
Hill, Md. The plantiff demurred to 
some of the pleas of the defendants and 
the defendants demurred to the plaintiffs 
replication. At the argument the plain 
tiff was represented by Hon. John P. 
Poe, of Baltimore, and by Miles * Stan 
ford, of Princees Anne. The defendants 
were represented by Hon. Bernard 
Carter, Alonao L. Miles and Qeo. M. 
Upehor, of Baltimore. The court held 
Its decision sub curia.

This luit was brought in the name of 
the State of Missouri, for the use and 
benefit of the Mississippi Valley Trust 
Company, plaintiff, against the above 
named as bondsmen for the late Will 
iam Sidney Wilson, former trustee for 
Clara E. Wilson, his wife. Under the 
conditions of the will of the late 
William L. Ewing, who died IB 8t 
Louis, Mo., in the year 1878, the estate 
waa held in trust by the late Wm. 
Sidney Wileon, and it is claimed by 
the plaintiff that the trustee did, from 
time to time, receive large sums of 
money, and for which he failed to 
account in any way or invest, as it was 
his duty to do, under instruction* from 
the court. In consequence of this 
such proceeding* were had that on the 
24th day of June, 1898, the plaintiff in 
the case was by orders of the Circuit 
Court of 8t Louis appointed sole 
trustee of the trust estate.

Ameng those present from Worcester 
county to hear the argument* In the 
abeve case, we nsme Oov. John Walter 
Smith and Messrs. Oliver D. Collins, 
Marion T. Hargis, John H. Handy, E. 
K. Wilson and John W. Staton.

CASTOR IA
The Kind Too Have Always Bought* and which 

in tue for over SO yean, has borne the
and ha* been made under hi*) p«s> 
 onal supervision stee* its infaaey. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this*

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnat-as-good" are bits 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 

Children Experience against BxperisMnft.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. II 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootfe 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms- 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic* It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coastiaatioa 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural 
The Children's Panacea  The Mother's Friend.

1

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

IMC enrraun eoemuiv. rt eniMWT  twnrr.

SEN. GEORGE L WELLINGTON.
Ssyi Destocrsts WMI Wti Is Western

MsrylsssJ. RtfwMICM Fifty Ncels
Recsstisf.

United State* Senator George L. 
Wellington, was In Baltimore Tweeday 
night and, when aaked M t« the politi 
cal outlook in Wsetera Maryland Mid: 

"Mr. Kenneweg, the D*ssooretic 
nominee for Congress, will, in mj 
judgment, defeat Mr. Pearre. Pearre 
will receive a blast all along the line, 
and he won't know what struck him 
when the ballets are counted.

I believe that Montgomery county 
will go Democratic by 1,000 aad that 
Washington and Frederick counties 
will both be Democratic. Mr. Keane- 
weg will carry A lief any county.

"The Republican party of the en 
tire State is in a bad way. What it 
needs is recasting. The same condi 
tions which existed when Kenneweg 
was elected in Allegany county exist 
there today. Pearre won't be in it. 
I shall support Kennewrg. I should 
rather ssy that 1 will give Mr. Peane 
the same kind of support that he gave 
me, vis,: by supporting the other fellow. 

"However, I am out of politics tern 
porarily, but expect to be on hsjsd 
when Senator UcCorois com*sup for 
election."

With this the Senator said good 
night. He is in town with Mrs. and 
Miss Wellington, who are here on a 
shopping expedition.

DoYou Want $1OOO?
I will famish you with a sayings bank that can be opened only by sse or 

by the company, (or which you deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you pass the examination 
a policy will be issued, on delivery of which you pay $9, and if you should die 
the policy will be paid; if you do not pass the $1 deposited will be returned. I 
call CTery three month* at your home, open the bank in your presence, and 
inter the amount in your book. If your sayings exceed the SBMOat 4at by 
more than $90 you will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess. .- . . .i .-.Xj'^"

Amount necessary to secure a 90-year payment life policy at M yean of age 
on $1000 is less than 68c per week; »t 80 years of age. less than 680 per week.

A life policy for |600 at an age under 84, costs less than So a day.

.IMS,
W. BCETTCHER, DISTRICT MAHAOSR,

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE Co. or NEW YORK,
SNOW HILL, MD.

Dear Sir: Please furnish me with illustration on a policy thai 
..............................cents per day will buy.

I was born  year......:.............. month......... .....................day..
Pull name...... ....................... ......................................

Addr

saving of. *••>

REUEfS-AN

If The feby It C*1tlsg Teeth.
Be sure aad ase that old and well 

tried remedy, MRS. WIHSLOW'B SOOTH 
i no BYRUF, for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, 
allays sll pain, cures wind colic and is 
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty-flve cents a bottle. |

I UPHOVE ME NT THE OBDEH OF THE OQE."

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF'
From the burden of Business Correspondence? The

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER

Insolvent Notice.
TW* U to give SMtlee that Otabtai Darky 

has bee*  realed the benefit or U>« lucohriai 
Unseef Ike Male erMa»ytaa4, at tlie Jua- 
aty ters* oTeoart, MsV and (Usobarged from 
all UtAsMeCSMSS stanAIng sealaet hlaaal that 
ttnsx JAJtW T.

The Keat Circuit Court began for the
,.:[! **"*. yesterday at Chestertown. 
l;J»ief Judge James A. i'earce presided. 
Ihes.tt of Dr. Jauxs C. Mackenzie 
against the Tom* Institute for $100 000 
removed from Cecil, will be one of the 
most important ca*«*. A must inter 
eating suit to farmers is the tomato con 
tract case of William Nuiuara v*. Uufu* 
1 arks, i'ark* contracted to grow to 
niatoe* for Nunieen at so much per ton,
but.r'h*n th "Jr w*re T*AJ *  be mark 
eud b» broke the contract and sold to 
othac parties for a higher price.

* "V5^^F^\, ^»'
NeResseetMe Mas

imagine* that a neglected cold can be 
onr~, ln   day. The uncountable alr- 
oells in the lungs are untamed and the 
throat I* an tender a* an open eore. But 
time and Alien's Lung Balaam will 
( vereome the cold and stovs off con 
sumption. The cough will cease aad 
the fang* will be wund as a *ew dol 
lar. AH druggists sell Alien's Lang 
Balaam.

Trespass Notice.
I hereby Horwarn all peraon* not to I rupees 

on any of my farm* In Wloumloo County 
with doc or (un, nor remove anything of 
value therefrom. Prraona violating tola no- 
tlee.wlll be dealt with according to law.

MRS. BALL1K A, CAN NO.", 
Hallabury, Md

Suu Seeeay Scbeel Cewveetlea.
The Maryland State Sunday School 

Convention waa held In Baltimore 
City Oet 10 and 17 at Westminster 
Presbyterian Church. It was a record 
breaker In point of attendance and en 
thusiasm. The addresses were able 
and practical, lion. Thomas Q. Ilayee, 
Mayer of Baltimore, welcomed the 
delegate*. Reeponae by Rev. Dr. 
Henry Branch.

One of the Important results of the 
convention was the State Tour Plan, 
whleh will be put Into operation wHhin 
the next few weeks. It is proposed to 
have five of the most experience* 
gifted Sunday -school werkers to tour 
the State in the interest of organ iced 
wort.

The Exhibit of up-to-date Sunday- 
school appliances was pronounced the 
finest that any state has hitherto given. 
In (aet the whole convention 
educational and inspiring.

O. Vtokers White,
NOTARY PUBUC,

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MD

will give It. A record more enduring thin stone. Would you 
learn more about it? Write for illustrated catalogue 10

THE SMITH PREMIE TYPEWRITER COMPANY. 
1 18 8T. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, riARYLANO.

ELECTION NOTICE.
v«n to tb« qaallfl 

Iota. No.  (Natters) 
icomloo County, r» 
.Ion wlllb* h«U IB

Notlo* I* hereby vtve 
voter* of Ideation DWr . 
and   (HalUburjr) ol Wlcomloo
 peotlvkly thai an election wll __ _
 aid dlstrlou of said county, on U>e rlrat 
Tuesday after Ib* Klr*t Monday In Novenv 
be-, belns the

FOURTH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1902
under the provision* of Chapter 1*6 of the 
AoUoT UieOeneral Ae»embly of Maryland, 
paated at the Hesston of ISM.

To determine by election whether or not 
tormented.  PlrHeow or IntoileaUnf liquors
 hall be aofd In the Bl|hth__..   __ _ ...- _._..... (MatWre) and 
Ninth (Hallibury) DUtrUrts respectively of WK 
cxmilou CVmnty, HtaU ot Maryland.

Toll* will be opened at 1.00 o'clock a. 
and will cloMatS.Mo'alo»ksi.sa. The' 
place wilt be. (or Nutter Plktrtote at hoi 
public road near Win. P. Ward'* raeldei

^ m. Thevoitnc 
ate at hooee oh 

In 
for HalUbnry DistrictMatter* ntetrtct, and (tor BalUbqry 

at 110 Mam Btreel la_HaJleb.irjr, rfd.

A* time and lide for no man wait,
Tli. ii why not buy   time plea 

Th' ir«ln In coining; and will go,
n wby mil buy   time piece straight- 
rain In ouinlnc and will go, 

Without * lime pi roe you'll be (low.
From c. K. Caalh'a the pluoe to buy, 

II you duu'i believe II oome ao-1 try.
lie carrle* the itoek that will tell 

The tl me oorreoi to beein or belta. .
Hlcyrlee too are In his line 

winch mum li«l|<u> b« In lime.
Bcwhin marhliiM.'he noil* them too, 

With IhPin K<HM( work ynu all rmu ilo.
If you Hhonld break your ring or < Imlii 

JuBt Win* them down he'll meud the
The plare to flud tuts Jewelry shop 

!  on the corner In Twllley'i block.

OUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
Boolu, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. Au orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

JWm. J. C Dulany Co., \



8ALI8BUBY ADVERTI8HR, , MD.. OOt. 35, 1»0».

ELECTION NOTICE.-, _——
. Notice I* hereby ilven to the qnaUSed voters of W loom loo Ooumy that an eleotioa will be held Insald county on the first Toes- 0*7 MUr tbe fint Mondsr IB November 1KB,

4th Day Of The Month
In the several election district* of said bounty, bribe purpose of elect lot one Rep resentative frum tbe nrstCootreeslonal Die- trtot of Maryland lo tbe Klfty-eTe-hth Congress of tha United States.

The polls will be opened at 8 o'clock a. m., and irlll close at 6 o'clock p. m. The votlof places will be as follow*
No. 1-Baron Greek At Thomas I. Wind sor's earpenter shop.
No.» (Juantlco At tbe store formerly oc cupied by W. 8. Pbtlllpi lo the town ofqoan- lloo.

_No.t TFSakln At vscant balldlni near W. R. Bedaworth'a store.Wots-Plttsbarc-Al Bed Men's H.ll In Pliuvllle.
No. a, Parsons  At election hotue on Water Hires*, Salisbury.
N0.S Desmls  &t dwelling occupied by J. W. navtslnPowellTllle *No.7 Traps* At the new election boose, WalnttTfwae.
Mas Nutter's At the hon«e on public road nearly oppoelU the reeldenee of W. P. Ward.
Me. t-SelUfcary-Rwoi No. 110 Main Htreet.
No. HMSbarutowo At tbe Hotel building, Bbarptewn.
No. 11 Delmar At Maeoole Temple lo Delmar.
NovlS-Nanlleoke  \ttbe Kn»«hle of Pyth ias Ball. Nanlleoke.

handful offlvu* 
 'glass of '

Notice to Liquor Dealers.
105.- It shall be unlawful for anv haul, Uv- ern. store, drink I UK *eisbil4hmtol or any other pl»<v- whoru liq'i in are »>l<1, or for any pereun or perxme, mrri-tly or Inulrrollv, lo sell, bailer er dUpoee of »ny iplrliuoufl or fermeoilDS; llqaora, tie or b»»r or lntoilc»l- Inf Itqaorsofanr «ln<l on I he day of any election Hereafter to be held In the nerrral nounlteeof tbl* male; and any penoo vio lating lh* prorUlon. of Lhl« Hertl m ihall be liable to Indftmenl. end (hell, upon coo- vletkm, be Bned out I«M ih»n fifty dollars n»r more than one hundred dollnrn. for each oflTaoea, nnvbalf lo be p*ld to lh« IP former, and tbe other half to (o to the County Com missioners tor the nee of the puhlic r-«d*. HBWKLLT. EVA.NX, OKO. A. BOUND**, 

A. J. BENJAMIN.O. Las Olllls. Hapervtsors of Election*. Clerk.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
IMtfttkif ud Pruticii

Fall stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets, and Coffins on hand. Funeral work will r«osiv« prompt attention. Twenty yean experience. 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
OfM.Y.P.&N*. SAUSBURY, VD.

NOTICE
TO 
FARMERS.

I have la my grist mill, a first 
 lass Bock Wheat Mill, up-to- 
date in every respect Will grind 
for e«*tom«rs and will boy all 
food buokwheat at market price.

W. H.JONES CO., 
Snow Hill, Md.

QHDstR NUM. _
Wlenmk" Bolldlo« and t-imn AMnclatlon vsTuivIa a Walter aud Klla R. Walter. «
In Ul* Circuit Court for Wlomnloo Ooiinly In Kqoliy No. I«P. yrpt. Term, IK*.

Ordered that the  »!« or property mention ed In ttieiM |>rorrr<1ln(ii end (he "Imlr.bo- ttniiof the rtiirts erMnlng from sad eale e made end rrp-.rt. d l>y K Hlenlpy Tnadvla. AlUirney.be ratified mud confirm ed unite* ranee U> tbe nimrmry thereof be hown on or before the IMh dny of November ISO] next, provided, e o-l'T of thU order he Inserted In *ome new»p»per printed In Wl- eomloo Co«nir, one. lo earli of three «uo- eeeslve wreki bvfure the Ul day ol November next. 
Tbe report states tbe amount of wlee to be

CIIA8. r HOU.IND. JAM. T. TKU1TT. Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

FARM AND TIMBER
LAND.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, sitting in Equity, passed in the ca»e of Virginia Tamer et at and Riroeon F. If alone et al, being No. 1428 Chancery. I will offer at public auction in front of tbe Court bouse door in Salisbury, Maryland, on

TUESDAY. OCT. 28,
ring

real rstat* wnich Lfvi Malone devi«*d by his laat will and t>t lament to his three sons, Simeon F. Levi A. and GeorfO T. Malone, all of which is r-itu- ated in Trspp* Election District, Wi- oomico Countv, Maryland, st snd nesr the town of Alien to wit;
1. The HOME FARM of the late Levi Malone consisting of a tract of land called "Bail v's Chance*" situate on the North West vide of and binding on a public road leading from Alien to Upper Ferry, and on the North East side of and binding on the public road leading from Alien to Collins whaif and adjoining the land of Weeley Brew ington on the North and tbe lands of W. J. Bounds on the South East and the lands of Dr. J. I. T. Long on the West containing 1 2O ACRES OP LAND niore or lees; also a tract of land adjoining the above described tract being apart of* tract called Knight's Discovery" and which was conveyed to Levi Malone by Alexander 

Brewington, containing 7 ACRES 3F LAND mor« or lees, all improv- >d by a large two story dwelling and all necessary outbuildings, including 
quite a nice tract of GROWING PINETIMBER- The land is In a good state of cultivation and is very conveniently located, being near and adjoining the town of Alien. Barring 
ground Is exoepted.

8. All that tract of TIMBER LAND known as "FiUwater Study' 1 situate in said Election District, about one mile in a South Westerly direction from the first describf d tract of land
 nd adjoining tbe property of Levin B. Price and others, containing about OQ ACRES OF LAND, wore or lees. This tract is very well set in OAK, 
GUM AND PINE TIMBER, very well sdapted for cord wood and
 l*o hss quite a quantity of salable 
Umber.

TEBM8 OF BALE.
One third cash on day of sale; bal ance to be paid in two equal install ments of six and twelve months from day of sale, purchaser to give bond with approved security for tho deferred pay ments, or all cash on day of sale at the 

option of the purchaser.
L. ATWOOD riENNETT, 

Trustee.

Mortgage Sale
IN SHURPTOWN.

TroeOofy.Teet:

/-vRDCR HIP*. ___
W loom loo Bulldlnf and' I-can Aeeo. vs. Wro. B. Mcselek and Annie K. Messlok.
IB the Circuit Court for Wleoroloo County. In Kqaliy Mo. IW. Sept. Term. ISO,

Ordered, tbel Ihe sale of tbe property men tioned In theee prore«<llni» and tUedlilrl- bolloo of the funds eil«lni from Mid wlr made and reported by K. Hlanley Toadvln, attorney, fee retlfled and confirmed, unices namt to lae contrary thereof b«  tiowrt on or be tore the 16lb (lay <>r Novrmbrr 1WU neat, provided,   copy of thlenrder be In-  erted In some newipaprr prlnle<llii Wl«>- raloo County, once In each of three «uo- eee«lve wreka before the 1st d»y ol Nov ember neat,
M the amount of sales to
J\H. T. TRUITT. Clerk. True an*y »sst« J AH. T. TaUITT. Clerk.

Auditor*. Notice.
BXBIaaler T<*d*lo et el., vs. Wro. A. oil- pa*ui,Sdrar. of John H. Oordy vial.

Tills UU> five notice ihal the subscriber hae the paper* In the above named can** ID hand lor in* purpuee of  udlllug the »»mr. all pcceoo* havtug claim, ere hernby warned lo eahiblt In* eeme, with the vuuchrra Ihxre- Ui Ibesubeerlber on or txfore tne I7tli day of November. I**. They mar otherwise by Uw be *ielad*4 (to >. all beneflte of the Mid e*- M * LEVltTsf. U/UJHIJC1.U.
Auditor.

A. W. WOODCOCK.
For Match**. Jewel ry and Clocks.
Silverware and Wed 

ding Rings.
6liun Proprl! Flt1*

Wataftta Jewelry and Clocks repaired
aad Warranted. 

A. W. WOODCOCK, 
 «« *  BaUabury, Md.

Under the provisions of a mortgage from John S. Owens and Maggie E. Owens, his wife, to the Baltimore Build ing and Loan Association of Baltimore City, dated the 10th day of April, 1895, and recorded among the Land Records of Wicomico Countv, in Liber J. T. T. No. 14, folios 816. 847 and 84*, the un d«rsign«d will s*ll at Public Auction 
on the premises, on

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 28.
1Mb, at one o'clock p m., the following 
property;

All that piece or parcel of around and premises situate and Iving in the Town of Sharptown in Sharptown Dir trict, Wicomico County, Stat« of Mary land, and descrilxvl us follows, to wit;Beginning at a stab on the Northweet side of Water Hireet, and thence run ning north 18| d*>gre«s' »e»t 108185 perches to Front Strtef, thence North 71 dexrevs K*st 5 prrobee, thence Houth 1HJ degrees East 10 81-33 perches with  aid Water Htreet South 71 degrees West to the beginning, containing M square perches more or less; the proper ty thereby oorrvryrd being a part of the real estate of the'late Josephus A. Tay- lor, deceased, and known on a plat of said r«al t-stateas lot K. K. and pur chased by John K Tajlor of Samuel A. Graham, trustee in No. 603 Chancery; It being tbe same property which the said Johu E. Taylor conveyed to John H. Owens by deed dated the 16th day of Auguiit, 1H84, anil recorded among the Land Record* of Wicomico County, In 
Liber J. T. T. No. 18, folio 1*4.

Improvements consist of a good 
d*riling hou**.

TBBM8: One third cash, balance in two equal Installments at 0 and 18 months from day of i ale, bearing Inter est, or all cash at the option of toe purchaser.
Taxes adjusted to day of sale. 
A deposit of 180.00 will be required 

at the time of sale.
BIRD M. ROBINSON, 
RANDOLPH BARTON, 

' NORBI8 THOMPSON,
Aejl«nees.

October Woods.
Qod has again stretched the canvas 

of autumn, and lifted His brush. 
Along that canvas are flowing mingled 
colors like those of the funset. Riding 
through the woods on my wh*» 1 this 
October day, I was awed by the genius 
that everywhere met my vision. I 
seemed to be pawing over holy ground. 
The presence of God could be felt. 
Michael Angrlo never fret cord the dome 
of a cathedral with an art that c^uld 
approach the majesty of an American 
woodland *cene in the closing hours of 
the year. Qod'a masterpieces throw 
human paint Into tbe shade a i easily as 
the dawn eclipses the stars. His 
autumnal drawings are the crown of 
His artistic werk. Grand the varie 
gated flash of the sea. Grand thechang 
ing tints of the skies. Gran J the wav 
ing hues of summer fields. But the 
canvas on which God spreads the splen 
dors of autumn is like a glimpea of heaven.

To him who hat keenness of cpiritnal 
sense the woods of October are as the 
mount on which Moses saw the burn 
ing bush that was not consumed. He 
must stop to view the sight. The tend 
ency is to take one's shoes from the 
feet. Before God every man i* a self- 
condemned sinner

But not only are the bufhes on fire 
with glory, the trees also are i. flame, 
lifting their red torches high in the air 
as signals to the surrounding fields. 
They telegraph thtir lustrous mtnearea 
afar. Every branch and every twig 
has been touched by divine finders. It 
is as if the woods were a great altar on 
which the departing summer i-<offering 
an annual sacrifice in Nature's Holy of 
Holies, the garniture of the trees being 
the vestments of the officiating priest, 
the leaves that fall to the ground, the 
blood that pours from the opem-d veins 
of the victim, the morning miaU the 
smoke that ourls cloudward. The 
blar.-of that sacrifice was kindled by God's own hands.

But many, alas! have no such spirit 
ual sense. If they had seen the bush 
on Mt Horeb that Moses saw, It would 
not have arrvsted their attention. They 
likewise fail to discern theiign* of God's 
nearness to them in the marvelous 
beauty of tbe autumn N»v« r do they 
turn aside to behold so wonderful a 
sight. All that the changing leaves re 
mind them of is sordid things, the rags 
and aahea of earth. The yellow leaves 
are but hints of the golJ stored away 
in vaults. The brown leav.s that rus 
tie beneath their tread are only hints 
of banknotes, The crimson leaves that 
bleed on the boughs of the trees are 
nothing more than hints of ledgers rnl 
ed with red lines. It is not the atheism 
of the man that boldly declares that 
there is no God, but it Is an atheism 
nevertheless that withers both the 
mind and the heart, for practically 
such persons deny God's existence. 
They do not want any God but self; 
therefore they cannot see the evidence 
of tbe fact that God walks the paths of 
the world. Thtee evidences are on 
every hand. It was when the man 
Moses drew near to the burning bush 
that he heard God's voice. So when 
men pause awhile in their pursuit of 
earthly good to view tbe works of God, 
He reveals himself to the soul.

To a sanctified imagination thn woods 
Of Octobor are an apocalypne. As when 
John was on Patmos the choirs of heav 
en broke through tbe sky and filled his 
ears with celestial hallelujahs, so now 
tha gates of pearl opened again, and the 
air rustles with angel winjs and trem 
bles with myriad harmonies. God Is 
walking among the golden candlesticks 
of the trees, and the iridescent leaves 
that flutter earthward beneath the play 
of the winds are the crowns that rain 
at Ills feet. Pity It is that the coronate 
of selfishness wjrn on human he* Is do 
not also yield to Him ! PHy it is that 
so many of the voices of mankind are sinfully still !

EASTERN SHORE ATTRACTIONS.
Baltimore's Atleatiss Timed This Wsy 

With iKreattef latcmt.
The Baltimore American says edi 

tor tally of the development of the 
BMtern Shore:

It is confidently stated that land on 
the Kartcrn Shore has materially in 
created in value in the last five tears. 
This i* doubtless true, and for very 
obvious reasons. Developments dur 
ing that period have been Along the 
very line calculated to produce Ira pro v 
 d value. All of the modern facilities 
which lend to attach that Motion to 
the very heart of the most enterprising 
orntcrs of the country are there in full 
operation. By virtue of their influence 
ail of the ol«t prejudices against the 
Shore have been supplanted by a 
general popularity, which promises to 
work out splendid results and in rapid and satisfactory order.

The Shore presents an abundance of 
attractions to any and to all kinds of 
enterprise. Its own population is 
keenly alive to its diversified possibili 
ties and the old traditionary sameness 
is being broken up In consequence. 
The fact that the fnrthent extremity 
of the Peninsula is within several 
hours' run of four big cities Is of itself 
a marvelonit advantage which few sec 
tions of the same degree of fertility 
enjoy. Baltimore, New York, Phila 
delphia, and Wilmington are easily 
reach* d ut almoet ary hour desired. 
The connections between tha Shore and
Baltimore are especially num<rons and convenient.

The various transportation cons pan lee 
have made the Shore a delightful 
suburb of this city. A trip from there 
to here for a day's shopping, so that 
the visitor can finish and be back home 
again in time for supper, is an easy 
feat. On the other hand, a trip from 
here to there late In the evening, with 
the view of spending the night and re 
turning early next morning, is equally 
as feasible. That makes the city con 
venient to the Peninsula and the Shore 
convenient to the city.

That is why Baltimoreans who are 
looking fur country homes or who are 
looking for good, solid investments, 
are turning their attention in that 
direction. The land is capable of any 
thing, and the lace work of rivers and 
creek* provides it with the comforts 
and luxuries of abundant water. These 
natural advantages are what make it 
so peculiarly adapUd to the greatest 
diversity of uses. Orsiing, trucking 
and canning, the raising of large an1 
small fruits, the cultivation of wheat 
and corn, or n course of Ashing, oyster- 
ing or gaming besides the exceptional 
facilities for successful manufacturing, 
are among some few of tbe natural 
advantages.

The capabilities of the soil make the 
in vestment of money in land certain of 
yielding a profitable return on the out 
lay; and, what is well, that profit is 
accompanied by safety and solidity for 
the principal.

In addition to all this should be 
added the more or less far famed de- 
lightfulness of Eastern Shore cultuie 
and refinment of social life.

Girls

RURAL MAIL BOXES.

Going back to the idea of sacrifice in 
another paragraph, that Idea, la not 
mere fancy. Autumn is the sundown
of the year. Aa the light of the dawn 
ing spring bursts into ths full day of 
June and the succeeding months, so 
follows the niagnifioamoeof the passing 
summer when autumn comes. That 
glory of garden and field and wood 
land is the conflagration of sunset. The 
hour has struck for the evening sacri 
fice, The meads and the orchards and 
the forests lay down their corn and 
fruit and nuta. Thaw mean life for 
humanity. Life is tlMessential fact of 
sacrifice. Therefore do the woods of 
October in their fading pomp bring to 
mind the thought that God manlfeet in 
the flesh gave himself, In the gathering 
darkness of Golgotha, as a sacrifice for 
tbe sin of a guilty world, and died that 
many might lire. It was life for life. 
Asantumn's kindled altar lathe pre 
lude to another season of emerald fol 
iage, so is Calvary's cross the harbing 
er of a glorified immortality. In the 
bleesed state of tbe redeemed it is ever 
lasting spriag. There death never pen 
cils a single leaf with frost, nor withers 
one blade of (rasa, nor blights any o* 
the flowers that bloom In sw 
along the hillsides.

WILLIAM HBNMT

Bits, of Shsrptowt, Plstd S25. lor Pin I 
(Mlcase. Warslsf. j

James Kills, of Shsrptowa, Wiooml- 
oo county, was fined 125 last week by 
Judge Morris, In the United States Dls 
triot Court, for dnstroying rural free 
delivery boxes on route No. 1, in Dor 
ohrsur county, between Vienna and 
Walnut Landing, August W last.

The o*se was Investigated by Postof- 
fioe Inspector William J. Maxwell, 
whc swore out the warrant for Bills' 
arresu In imposing the fine Judge 
Morris said:

"The offence of wantonly defacing 
and destroy ing rural free delivery boxes 
Is reported to me (strange as It won Id 
seem to any ordinary mind) to be not 
uncommon in country districts. It is 
an offence which brings great annoy 
ance to those depending on the rural 
frae delivery for their letters, aad is aa 
outrageous abusa of property devoted 
to the convenience of tbe public The 
penalty preLorlbed by tbe act of Con 
gress may be a fine of f 1000, or three 
years' imprisonment.

"In any case Ihtt comes bufoie me 
after this warning I shall feel it my 
duty to deal severely with the culprit, 
As this is the first case brought before 
me. and the offender has pleaded guilty and expressed contrition, be will be let off with a fine of SIS, but future o 
will be dealt with severely."

Young girls at 
this period of life, 
or their mothers, 
are earnestly in 
vited to write Airs. 
Pinkham for advice; all such letters are strictly confidential; she has guided in a motherly way hundreds of young women ; and her advice is freely and cheerfully given.

School days are danger days for American girls.Often physical collapse follows, and it takes years to recover the lont vitality. Sometimes it is never recovered.Ffcrliap9 tboy aro not over-oarqful about keopinR their feet dry; tlinuty'i carelessness in this respect the monthly sickness is usually rrmlorcd very oovoro.Then bccia ailments which should be removed at once, or they will Lmluco constant Buffering. Headache, faintness. slight vertigo, uiins u too back and loins, irregularity, loss of sleep ana appetite, n tendency to r.vol 1 llio socloty of others, aro symptoms all indicating that woman's a.Va-cncuiy is at baud.L.r-.!!» E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has helped many a yrv.vj r'.;l ovsr this critical period. With it they have gone through t!i. ir I; his wilb. courage and safety. With its proper use the young girl h cafe from the peculiar dangers of school years and prepared for uer.rty v.-omanhood.
A Young Chicago Qlri    Studied Too Hard."" DEAH Mus. PIMKIU.X :—I wish to thank you for the help and ben efit I have received through the use of Lydla E. Pinlchara's Vege table Compound and Liver PUla. When I was about seventeen years old I suddenly seemed to lose my usual good health and vitaflty. Father said I studied too hard, but the doctor thought different and prescribed tonics, which I took bv the quart without relief. Reading one day hi the paper of Mrs. Pinkham's great cures, and finding tho symptoms described an swered mine, I decided I would give Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial I did not say a word to the doctor ; I bought it myself, nnd took it according to directions regularly for two months, and I found that I gradually improved, and that all pains left me, and I was my old self once more. — LILLIB E. SIMCLAIB, 17 K ttd St, Chicago III"

Pratt Unable to Attend School."V-M. MRS. PIKKHAM : — I feel It my duty to tell all young women how much Lydla E. Pinkham's wonderful Vegetable Compound has d.mo for mo. I was completely run down, unable to attend school, and did not caro for any kind of society, but now I feel like a new person, and have gained seven pounds of flosh in throe months. __* I recommend it to all young women who suffer from female woaav ness." — Miss ALMA PRATT, Holly, Mich. , ^ „»,'•**.
Lydla E. Plnkliam's Vegetable Compound to tfc« on* rare t«ra- ody to bo relied upon at thin Important period In a young girl a lire.

FORFEIT U we eanno« forthwith pmdeoe the orl|fMl letters sad signatures e« above teeUmoBUIa, which will prute their sheolele (enalnepess.Lydte> B. Wakieas Medlela* Co., tyna. ~ 

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds
Of Law Work„ *>., •'-• •

I23 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE,

Oet a free sample of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets at any drug store. They are easier to take and more pleasant In effect than pills. Then their use is not followed by con- silpaUoa aa  > often the case with 
plfe. BwKular siae, Me. per box. *

A heart* appetite does not always indicate a healthy condition. It is not the quantity of food which is eaten bul the quantity which is assimilated 
which determines the actual value ol of the food consumed. If the stomach and organs of digestion and nutrition cannot convert the food into nourish merit, and into blood, then ths food li an Injury instead of a benefit, r'or al ars of the stomach and lu allied 

of digestion and nutrition, there ls~a certain remedy in Dr. 1'ierce" 
Golden Medical Discovery. Itremsves clogging obstructions. It strengthen tbe stomach, nourishes the nerves, en riches the blood and builds up the body It Is a fieah forming, muscle makini preparation, making ttriu flesh instead of flabby fat. "Golden Medical Disoov 
ery" contains no alcohol, whisky o 
intoxicant of any kind, and is equalr 
fiee from opium, oooaine and all nar» 
ootloa.

GEO. O. HILL, 
rurnishintf Undertaker

For Sale or Rent.
One B room bouse with large veranda 
ith lot 80x160 feet, corner Middle and 

West Boulevards, south front, under 
contract to be completed by December 
1st One 8 room house with bath room 
 to., extensive verandas, north an< 
east fronts, lot 100x186 feet, plenty of 
shade tree*, etc., to be completed by 
January 1st One 6 room house on 
Tilgbmsn street, with porch and veran 
da, on lot 50x111 feet, now being com 
pleted. Three more of same sice under 
contract to be completed by Novembe 
1st. Either or all of above will be fo 
sale or rent to first desirable applicants 
I handle only my own property, henoa 
there are no commissions or other ex 
pensea included In price*.

Plans of above houses can be seen a 
my office.

N. T. FITCH,
Salisbury.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AMD AIX -

V TJ IT BJ m .A. I* "WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St, Salisbury, Md

—IBS,—

WicomicoBuildings Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

and let you pay tbe debt back In euy weekly 
Installments. Write or call on our Secretary 
las- Intoftnetloa.

THCM. PCIUtT,
HaSSUDBJTT.

WM. M. OOOPBB,
HBCaSTABT

HOT ««> COLD
BATHS

At

A BU0

TwUley * Heara'a, Main Blraai,
Salisbury, Md.

In attaodanos to (toon ?ea> 
afkw the bath.

Bhoea ahioed for 8 cents, and th«
•car SHAVC IN TOWN. 

TWILLBY «• HEARN.
Main 8km*. - SALISBURY. MD. 

Mssw Opara Hooaa,
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FCBUSHKD WBBKI.Y AT

-SALISBURY, WIOOMIOO CO., MD.
tOOUHTomneo*

J RuMxia Whit*. B. Klnc White.

WHITK & WHITE, 
KLITOM AND PBOrBTBTOBS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdvertlMinanU will b* InMrUd At the raM 

of one dollar per Inch for th« flnt InwrUM 
and flfly oraUan loch for each labMqoent 
lurartlon. A liberal dlMoanl U> jrwrly ad 
vertisers.

Local Notice* Un oenU A line fbi the flrel 
aserUcn and Bve oenU for Men add It loo Al 

lOMrtkm. Death and Marnace Notice* lu- 
ssrtid ftw when not ezeeedlDi nix lines. 
Obituary Notloei flv» oenU * line.

Mabeorlpllon frlm, one dollar per annum

Democratic Congressional Ticket
FOB CONGRESS.:

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD,
or WIOOMICO COTINTY.

WHAT DEMOCRACY REPRESENTS AND 
OPPOSES.

With the Tariff and Trust questions 
as the tames of this campaign, and with 
a consistent record for honest opposition 
to a Trust-breeding, monopoly-shelter 
ing tariff, and to the great Trust evil 
which is becoming such a serious men 
ace to Us welfare of this government 
and its people, the Democratic party is 
ready to rest its case and let it go be 
fore the great jury of American voters 
for their verdict It only asks that 
that verdict be the result of a deliber 
ate and unbiased judgment and it be 
in accordance with the facts and evi 
dence which has been submitted 
through the press and from the hunt- 
tags. It asks the jury to remember 
that Democracy is opposed to the Ding- 
ley tariff for the following reasons:

1. Because, according to indisputable 
testimony, it enables American manu 
facturers to compel American consum 
ers to pay more for their products than 
they charge European and ether for 
eign consumers for the same products. 

S. Because it haf/been demonstrated 
thai the tariff doee foster Trusts, and 
that it protects them in their outrages 
upon the people.

8. Because the primary object of a 
protective tariff is to enable tbe {manu 
facturer to charge the consumer ssore 
for his goods than that consumer 
would otherwise have to pay, which is 
an injustice.

4. Because it taxes the messes in order 
to enrich a favored few, making those 
few immoderately rich, at the expense 
of the verj people they afterwards op 
press.

ft. Because, while profeesin* to be for 
tbe beat at of, and in the Interest of 
labor, in reality it does/nothing but 
Build UB great fortunes which are after 
ward inimical to all the interests of 
labor, as the tyrannical Coal Trust, for 
instance.

6. Because it is ditcriminating, and 
lends the governmental machine to the 
rich and oppressing Trusts in order that 
they may be sheltered in their unholy 
purpose of stifling competition, and 
forcing tbe consumer to pay the prices 
they in their greed and a varies may see 
fit to name.

7. Because its author himself said 
that they had purposely made] it .too 
high.

8. Because when the Republican 
Textbook boasts that we an competing 
with the world in the open markets' of 
the world, it leaves not a solitary sane 
reason why it should be continued.

t. Because it violates that great and 
jast principle which would give every 
BUM aa equal chance to earn a com 
petence and sn equal right to live.

10, Because it is unfair, unjust and

power and carry out their unworthy 
endi at any cost.

7. Because they are against the 
people and against the right.

8. Because they are in cloee alliance 
with the leaders of the Republican 
party, which helps them on the "you* 
tfckle-me-aad-I'll-tickle-yoB" plan.

9. Because the Trusts aro again»t 
the Democratic party.

In theee premises Democracy is one 
with the people ot this country, and 
upon them it confidently awaits their 
verdict

Sss^The Democratic party stands 
solidly opposed to the Tariff and The 
Trusts. Hon. James E. Ellegood is the 
Democratic candidate in the First Con 
gressional District of Maryland, and 
your vote for him means a ballot 
against the present Trust Creating Re 
publican Protection system, and a pa 
triotic effort to establish" honest man 
hood suffrage.

think bthegood part in the approach 
ing election and Democracy will abide 
by the result.

^eT-Hon. Wm. H Jackson represents 
the party which fosters the tariff and 
its gigantic sequence, the relentless 
aggregations of capital in grasping 
Traits ard Corporations, in the First 
Congressional District. Unless you 
are a friend of the Traits you cannot 
afford now to be losing time'. Vote 
and work with your fullest strength 
for the candidate who is opposed to 
them, and who is making snob an ag 
gressive fight for the purity of the 
ballot. Hon. James E. Ellegood is that 
man, and he is a winner.

;hat few will remain at home on eKeo-
ion day. It* is the solemn duty of
very voter to register his disapproval

at the ballot box on election day. A
disapproval that will say to organ lied
greed, "Mankind has created wealth
and Humanity shall control it.''

Hon. James E. Ellegood is the ideal 
candidate in every waj. Vote for him 
and work for him.

WHAT REPUBLICANISM REPRESENTS 
AND SANCTIONS.

As this campaign is drawing to a 
close and the election day is ready to 
dawn it is wist that every thoughtful 
citizen determine wh at the two parties 
stand for and what they represent. In 
another article published in these col 
umns we outlined what the Democracy 
was opposed to, and why it opposed the 
Tariff and the Trusts. The conclusion 
was that the Democratic party stands 
for tbe interests of the whole people 
rather than for the interests of a favor 
ed few. In this article we want to 
analyse the Republican position and 
see what it is.

The Republican party is the party 
which legislates, not openly it is true, 
but in effect, in the interest of the few 
against the many. It stands for a pro 
tective tariff, a tariff which is avowed 
ly against the interests of the consumer; 
a tariff which holds prices up above 
what they would be under different 
conditions;a tariff which creates the 
the Trusts that oppress the poor, and 
through which they do oppress the 
common people; a tariff that robe Peter 
to pay Paul; a tariff framed for the ex 
press purpose of keeping out competi 
tion, and which thereby makes it an 
easy matter to get a monopoly on any 
article : a tariff , which, in all its branches 
and beamings, is against the common 
people.

The Republican party tm the party of 
the Trutts. Nearly every Trust IB the 
country has been a contributor to a 
Republican campaign fund. The Traits 
have controlled Republican legislation. 
They have furnished the corruption 
fund that has given, tbe Republican 
party the lease on. Ufa the* they have

THEPbNDINQ ELECTION: ITS VITAL 
IMPORTANCE.

As the day of election draws near the 
importance of the *event and its far- 
reaching possibilities are dawning with 
tremendous effect upon the public con 
science. Slowly but surely the signs of 
times point with unerring finger to the 
social and political change. No man 
can prophesy the form it may assume. 
Some who are alive to the vital force 
and natural laws that govern the des 
tiny of men and nations understand the 
nature and spirit of the coming change 
so near at hand. They also know that 
the result of the election will be a great 
factor in giving shape and form to the 
future policies that will govern our af 
fairs. They believe as well as a vast 
majority of the American people do, 
that the time has come when the people 
and not the Trusts shall govern the af 
fain of the nation.
4, They know that the power of these 
soulless combinations has been acquir 
ed by and through the policies of the 
Republican party, and now, having 
grown to such colossal proportions, defy 
the government and spurn the party 
and power that gave them birth. They 
also know that the machinery of th 
Republican party has been the instrn
ment of giving us a government of the 
Trusts, for the Trusts and by the 
Trusts. The importance of a politica 
change is manifest to all who think
and read, an 1 understand. And tha
importance ot this change is so appar

State Suday Schaol Coivcittoi.

The Maryland State Sunday School 
Convention was held in Baltimore 
Jity Oct. 10 and 17 at Westminster 
'resbyterian Church. It was a'record 

breaker in point of attendance and en 
thusiasm. The addressee wen able 
and practical. Hon. Thomas 0. Hayes, 
Mayor of Baltimore, welcomed the 
delegates. Response by Rev. Dr. 
Henry Branch.

One of the important results of the 
convention was the State Tour Plan, 

•hich will be put into operation within 
the next few weeks. It is proposed to 
have five of the most experienced and 
gifted Sunday-school workers to tour 
the State in the interest of organized 
work.

The exhibit of up-to-date Sunday- 
school appliances was pronounced the 
finest that any state has hitherto given. 
In fact the whole convention was 
educational and inspiring.

Gray?
"My hair was falling out and 

turning gray very fast. But your 
Htir Vigor stopped the falling and 
restored the natural color."—Mrs. 
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoes, N. Y.

It's Impossible for you 
not to look, eld, with the 
color of seventy years in 
your hair! Perhaps you 
are seventy, and you like 
your gray hair! If not, 
use Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
In less than a month your 
gray hair will have all the 
dark, rich color of youth.

If your dmf,jrf«t cannot inpply yoa,
SSnd a* or." d«nnr nnd wa win flprodl
yon a bottlo. Bu mire indelTe the n.ima
of yuur :i,-uo»t. cxprcM office. Adtireu,

J. C. AVER CO., LowtU, Mass.

enjoyed. In return they have bad a 
friend at court in the> Republtcsn 
party. They hav« betrght schedules 
into the preetnt infaaaoBa and notorious 
Trust sheltering D4»g»ey tariff. They 
have dictated Legislation all along, 
legislation which has been inimical to 
the teaeral good.

As Far As 
Looks Go

Any maker can turn out a shoe that 
will look good, but to make them 
aa good as they look is quite anoth 
er matter. The shoes sold by Har 
ry Dennis have that rare combina 
tion ot not only appearing good, 
but being fully as durable as they 
appear. In addition they possess 
that ease and comfort only obtain- 
tained in a shoe that is perfection.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.

We are making extensive prepara-
*°r tbe f8-11 ?°d winter Kuon to 

enlarge our facilities to meet onr erer
increasing trade. Oar stock comprises 

the latest and most fashionable designs in Suitings, Trouserings, 
Overcoatings and Fancy Vestings*

As yon desire to deal with those giving yon the most reliable 
work and beat satisfaction, give us a trial and we feel confident of 
your future orders. A fit always guaranteed.

MAKER OF MEN'S 
ESTABLISHED 1BB7.

CLOTHES.
SALISBURY. MD.

EXAIVIINI

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

A constant dripping wears away a stone. A slight eyeetraln injures tbe, 
health because it is constant. The strain which just manifests itself as a slight / 
discomfort should be remedied at once. This we guarantee to do with glasses. 
Delays are dangerous, beat b« fitted at once by •'.

Harold N. Fitch, Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisbury, M4. 
Next to White ft Leonard's Drug Store . . . i

When in Delmar
Drop in 8. N. CULVER'S store and see his line of Clothing, 
Shoes, Hats, ('aps, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Suit 
Cases, Telescopes, Brotherhood Overalls, etc. Everything 
to be found in a first class Clothing ond Furnishing Store.

ALL GOODS ARE UP-TO-DATE.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS OPPOSITE DEPOT.

Combines cleanliness and durability 
and "it will not rub off."

I
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undemocratic. 
And it asks the jury to remember

 hat Democracy's grounds for opposi 
tion to Trusts are:

1. Because they are dangerous to 
the welfare and well-being of the peo 
ple and of the government.

S. Because they are arrogant and 
overbearing and crush out leRitimate 
industry and competition, gobbling up 
everything In sight for themselves.

ft. Because they combine and con 
spire to cheat labor out of its jast 
earnings, and to defraud U out of its 
lawful rights. They are the benefici 
aries of the tariff rather lhan tste men 
who work for them.

4. Because they first throttle com 
petition and then charge exorbitant 
prloes for their products.

a. Because they add to the already

The Republican party, while tbe pro 
fessed friend of tabor, is its worst ene 
my. It oseated a tariff which makes 
Trusts.te>oppress labor. It made a tariff 
which increases the cost of living M 
per oeat while it givee no correspond 
ing iacreAM in tbe wages of labor. It 
would blot out tbe labor organization* 
of the country at one stroke if it did 
not fear the reanlt It would defend 
the right of capital to combine at any 
and all times, and yet would leave 
labor helpless and without the right to 
unite for its OWB protection. Its lead 
ers actually voted against an amend 
ment to the anti trust bill of 1900 which 
provided that nothing in the bill should 
be construed as preventing labor from 
organizing for its own protection. Pro 
fessedly the friend of labor it will al 
ways be found on the other side, a pro 
verbial snake in the grass.

The Republican party stands for ex 
travagance in the affalrsjof the govern' 
ment. Each Congress it elect* eclipses 
all previous lecords for tbe reckless 
penditure of money.

One Look...
In our store will lead to a short visit to 
examine the new and beautiful creations 
in Jewelry articles.

A visit will convince yon that al 
though far from the city, Salisbury has a 
city jewelry store, one that contains quan 

tity, vanety, quality and freshness of stock. Also we compete in 
prices with the stores in the cities. , •

£TAYIflR JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
ft lAILUlf, SALISBURY, MD.

i

caxv
Plastico is a pure, permanent and por 

ous wall coating, and does not re 
quire taking off to renew as do all 

kalsomines. It is a dry powder 
ready for use by adding water 

(the latest make is used in 
cold water) and can easily 

be brushed on by anyone. 
Made in white and 14. 

iashionable tints.Full ••'::;•;•;_ 
particulars at the ,-.£ / 

store of

Notice INomlnatlons.

B. L BILLIS & SONS,
SALISBURY, MD. j

intolerable bnrdeBi i poor.
hoy oompt IssjfrUturee, 

Tes or their orwrtsvM lato

The Republican party stands by the 
TruiU which violate the laws of the 
land MO days out of every year and de 
nounces the laborer who strikes for the 
right to live decently and to draw- 
salary that will enable him to do so.

The Republican party represents 
everything that is in the interest* 
the plutocrats of this country; and IB 
fact 1U leaders are the plutocrats of the 
country.

These are the facts. Remembering 
let tbe voters <J»ooe» what they

!• compliance with Sections 44 and 47 of Article 88 Code of Public General 
^aws of Maryland, the Board of Supervisors of Elections of Wlcomlco county 

have caused to be published below a lUt of the nomination* to office filed with 
and certified to them under the provisions of said Article.

For Representative in the Fifty-eighth Congress of the United Slates from 
the First Congressional District of Maryland.

VOTK FOB ONE

JAMBS E. ELLBOOOD, OF WICOMICO COUNTY, DEMOCRATIC.

WILLIAM H. JACKSON, OF WICOMICO COUNTY, REPUBLICAN

ROBERT B. MoALLEN, Of WORCESTER COUNRY, PROHIBITION

la addition to tbe above for the Sib and MB District* only.

VOTE FOE ONE

Against Licensing tswftaie of Intoxicating Liquors for Beverages.

For Lioemtni the Hale of Intoxicating Liquors for Bnveragee.
1 1 m n

* Cinderella »
Cast Iron top and bot 
tom .Cast Iron logs.Nickle 
Urn and Nickle Foot 
Kail. Mas largo front 
door and will burn any 
thing. In fact this is the 
best Air Tight Stove in 
the world. It l^as given 
the most complete satis 
faction of any stove we 
sell. Buy it and you 
will bo more than pleas 
ed.

Forest Cinderella.
sizes: is, 21, a». 21. 

Pri<«: $6.50, S7.50, $1, $1,

THE DORMAH K SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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GRAND DEMOCRATIC RALLY.
there will be a grand rally of the 

bemoorata of Wioomioo county in the 
Court Sons*, Salisbury, on

Saturday, November I, 1902,
Arranoon AKD KVEIUNO.

HON. JAMES E. ELLEQOOD,
Democratic Candidate for Congroaa, 
Hon. HOWABD BHTAST, of Baltimore 
and other distinguished speaker* will 
addreaa thete meetings.

0* All persona who are oppoeed to 
Traits, which limit prodnotion and 
control the prioea of aU the neoeaaariea 
of life, and favor a redaction of tariff 
taxation, are invited to attend then 
meeting!.

BY OHDER COMMITTEE.

 Leavea are falling.
 The political pot begins to boil.

 We an in the last quarter of ltd*.
 Speaking of dnoka, it takes green 

backs to catch oa&Maebacka.
 Miss May RoBfcHa ia viaiting rela 

tives in Baltimore.

 Wiae -tattie Instructor who Itarna 
more than he teaches.

 Mr. H. B. Freeny ia In WUmington 
on special buaineas.
  An optimist is a man who ia satis 

fied with what he doesn't get

  Mlas Cleo Baker ia visiting Miss 
Minnie Vincent, Snow Hill.

 Few people know what they don't 
want until after they g«t it,

  Miaa Virgie Oordy spent several 
daya In Philadelphia thU week.

 Many a man who la wto'.e-aouled 
on the surface would not ajtand probing.

 Miaa Nettie Kvana of Nanticoke is a 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Jay Williams.

 Truth ia the simplest of all virtues; 
it requires neither study nor art

  Hiaa Nettie Chatham ia viaiting 
relatives in Pocomoke City.

 Fall pastures were never known to 
be bettei here than they are thia fall.
  Wanted at once, one good hone 

cart Spot cash will be paid.
A. W. REDDISH.

  A trespass notice from the Messrs. 
Bailey s% Cordray appean In another 
column.

 Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bonneville 
apent a couple davs with relatives in 
Snow Hill thia week
  CalT and aea the special line of 

ladles monte carlo and box ooata at 
Blrckbead A 8hockle>'s.

 Bar. David H. Howard is assisting 
B«v. Mr. Oantt at Berlin, with the Har- 
vee* Hoaae Bervioea

 Mr. L. C. Qoinn editor of the 
Crisfleld times was a caller at the AD- 
TBBTMBB ottoe Thursday.

 Mrs. Edward Mitchell and son, 
Deawood*. apent thia week with her 
aiatar, Mm. Griffith, at Alien. . !
  Mlai Stella BUlngswerth anal Ml SB 

Minnie Mltekell spent laat Sunday with 
frleods at Boekawalklng.

 Mrs. Mary C. White, of Whit OB, 
was the guest of Mrs. Charles B. Dtoha- 
rooa a couple daya thia week.

 Mm Ronie Murnll, who has been 
spending some time with nlatlves at 
M U Vernon, returned home thia week.

 Miaa Priaole Flab expects to leave 
next month for Bhreveport, Alabama, 
where she will spend the winter with 
her niece, Mrs. Benjamin Gray.

 Mrs. George Woonell of Snow Hill, 
who has been viaiting friends here, 
returned home this week accompanied 
by her cousin, Mlas Cora Turner.

 Mrs. Wm. P. Jackson, Mrs. Wm. 
H. Jackson and Mlas Alice Humphreys 
are spending a few daya in WUmlng- 
«a* and Philadelphia thia week.
  Cot L. M alone will deliver his lac 

tnre, "Eminent Men and Women of the 
Peninsula," at Sbarptowa, Md., on 
Thursday evening, October tOth., 100S.

 The two weeks revival serf ices at 
Trinity M. B. Church South, oloeed 
laat Sunday evening. The meetings 
have bean very largely attended and

 Mra. Wh«eden of Baltimore and 
Mrs. Coohran of Havre de Grace, are 
gueata of Mrs. Irvlng 8. Powell, Broad 
Street.

 Mra. Q. B. Ronnda and son, Wilbnr 
spent a part of latt week with her sis 
ter, Mn. Ananias Hratings, Whitea 
ville, Del.

 Elder Silas H. Durand ia eipeoted 
to preach in the O. 8 Baptist Meeting 
Honae. Sunday, October Ift, morntyg 
and evening.

 Mr. Jonathan Humngton of Alien 
left at the ADVERTISER office this week 
a sweet potato which weighed seven 
and one half poua.dc.

 The widest range of style*, weaves 
etc., in dress goods, waist flannels, 
ailka are found at the one price store: 
Birokhead & Bhockley.

 Mra. T. D- Dove haa purchased of 
the widow of the late Joseph Davis a 
lot on Williams street on which she 
will have erected a dwelling for the 
occupancy of herself and family.

 The little daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Jaa. 8. Harvey, Newton Street, enter 
taiaed a party of little folka laat Satur 
day afternoon from two to four o'clock, 
in honor of bar third birthday.

 Mr. Robett P. Graham moved hia 
family to Baltimore thia week, where 
they will in the future reside. Mra. 
Louisa A. Graham will occupy the 
honae en Dlviaion Street vacated by 
Mr. Graham.

 BirdM. Robinson, Randolph Bar- 
ten and Norris Thompson, assignees, 
will sell at public auction, Tuesday, 
October t8th, on the premises, a lot of 
and with improvements, situated in 
Shsrptonn, Md. . :

 The question of fuel ia a serious 
one yet, notwithstanding the fact that 
many of our oltiaens have laid in a 
quantity ot worn*.

 John Parsons a colored man of 
Paraonaburg, died at the Hospital here 
Tuesday night of typhoid-pneumonia 
and waa buried Wednesday.

 We hear people say "I am a Pro 
tectionist and believe in protecting 
home Industries," and < very one of the 
same fellows gives us a pain when it is 
generally known that he is one of those 
fellows who kistes his dollars a aad 
farewell and aenda them away to Phila 
delphia or aome other port for goods he 
could buy just as easily at home, but 
does not consider that he is doing all 
he can to kill home industries If you 
are a protectionist, find out just what 
that word means and live up to it or 
quit boasting it and voting it on the 
other fellow.

Noticed
Then will be service* (D. V.) on 

Sunday next October 20th, as follows: 
Spring Hill, 10.80 A. M., Qosntico 7 80 
P. M. FRANKLIN B. ADKINS,

Rector Spring Hill Pariah.

I

Cough Cure
For Coughs, colds, hoars- 

ness, croup, etc.
Is far ahead of any cough 

remedy on the market It is 
composed of the ingredients 
that are relied upon and used 
by the best medicine practi 
tioners. If you are suffering 
from any throat or lung trou 
ble there is no better remedy 
than Spruce Pine Cough Cure**

Price 25 and 50 cts.

R. K. Truitt & Sons 
~~~<J

 WANTED Two country hama. Caah 
paid by E. A. Hearn at ADVERTISER 
office.

Great Savings In Little 
NA/ares

rr succ ful under the direction of
 Ms. Brentford, an evangelist

 Mr. and airs. Murnll Abbott have 
issued Invitations to the marriage of 
their daughter Mlas Maude Abbott to 
Mr. L. Oordy Culver. The ceremony 
will take place at Trinity M. B. Church 
Booth, Wedneaday evening, October 
M at half after seven o'clock.

'  Mr. D Frank Holloway of thia city 
haa resigned his position at L. .W. 
Unnby'a hardwan store to accept a 
position aa solicitor and collector for 
the International Correspondence 
gohools of Scranton, Pa. Mr. Hollo* 
 ray's headquarters will be at Port 
Deposit, and his district will cover 
northern Maryland, part* of Pennsyl 
vania and Delaware.

 Rev. 8. J. Smith proposes to preach 
in the M. P. Church on Sunday upon 
the following themes: 11 A. M.'Keep 
ing The Fin Ceaaaleaaly Burning." 
7 80 P. M. Temperance meeting, "Our 
Opportunity". Welcome to all.

 Life ia too abort to miaa any of ita 
enjoyment and pleasures that we can 
easily get. If yon sit back and fight 
snjoyment and contentment you will 
soon die without getting your share of 
pleasure that would have lengthened 
your dayr.

 Rev. William Franklin Venablea of 
California haa received a call to 8t 
Bartholomew's Parish, Somerset county 
and accepted it. Mr. Venables is a na 
tive of Wicomico county and a brother 
of Mrs. Sidney Dougherty of this city.

 The Berlin packing Co., an now 
packing pumpkina and would buy any 
where from fifty to one hundred, tons of 
good canning pumpkins. They an 
paying cash on delivery from five to 
six dollars per ton, according to quality.

 The October term of Worcester 
County Court begins next Monday Oc 
tober 17th. There are few cases of im 
portance at thia session. The suit case 
by ownen of the burnt Zoo Building 
in Baltimon aysini-t the Equitable Fin 
Inaunnce Company, for S1MO Insnr 
ance will be tried.

 Mr. Joaeph Sohaeffer, of Ocean 
City, has purchased the Krause bakery 
on Main Street, and will now bake for 
the people of Salisbury. Mr. Schaeffer 
comes hen with excellent recommenda 
tions from Ocean City and Washing 
ton, when he haa had many yean ex 
perience in the business.

 Mr. L. Atwood Bennett, trustee, 
will dispose of the following property 
at public sale in front of the Court 
House door in Salisbury nsxt Tuesday, 
October 88: the home farm of the late 
Levl Malone called  'Bailey's Chance", 
a tract of land called -Knights Dis 
covery" also a tract of*tiinber land con 
taining about 60 acres of land well set 
In oak, pine and gum timber.

 After M weeks' Idleness a few 
more than 80,000 of the 144,000 anthra 
cite mine worken returned to the col 
lieries Thursday. Some wen taken into 
work others were turned away. Dur- 
ng the day, however, about 110,000 
tons of coal wen prepared for ship 
ment, hut on Friday nearly  00,000 waa 
reached. Of the total number of work- 
en about 06 per cent wen taken back. 
Troops wen stationed at moat of the 
collieries, but no trouble occurred.

 The corner-atone laying of 8t 
John'a Afiloan Methodist Episcopal 
Church, on Eaat Church Street, took 
place Int Sunday afternoon, Lay mock 
Masonic Lodge No. 80 of Salisbury 
having charge of the ceremonies. The 
pastor, Rev- G. W. A Talbert, waa 
assisted with the services by Rev. J. E. 
O. Johns, pastor of John Weeley M. E. 
Church, Bev. B. W. Berry, pastor of 
White's M. E Church, and Rev. W. H. 
Orifln, pastor of Mt Ellen Baptist 
Church. Special music waa furnished 
by a large choir.

 A Harvest Home will be held in 
St Peter's Church, Salisbury, October
 Oth and Slat., for the benefit of ths 
hnme for f risndles* children at KM ton. 
Donations of fruit, groceri«s and vege- 
tahlea will be thankfully received. 
Bervioea, Thursday evening, prayer at 
7.M. Sermon by the Rev. J. Oibaon 
Gantt rector of Worcester parish. Fri 
day, Celebration of the Holy Commun 
ion at 7.80 a. m. At 10.80 morning 
prayer and sermon by the Rev. R. G. 
Hamilton, rector of Somerset pariah. 
The public ia cordially invited.

DAVID HOWAED, Rector.

IN DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS.
We note below just a few of oar specials:

HOSIERY DEP'T.
Special lot regular 25c Stockings, fine gauge, our special 

price 18c per pair.
Our special hare service Stockings for boys and girls, extra 

lisle thread finish. Oar special prior, 8 pairs for 25o. Extra 
values in ladies' hose, from 6c to 75c per pair.

SHOE DEP'T.
First our special line of girl's, boy's and ladies' B. & S. 

Shoes, guaranteed to be all solid leather and to wear well. Sold 
only by Birckhead & Shockley, 50c to $2 per pair. Special 
lines of ladies' and gents' fine shoes.

UNDERWEAR DEP'T.
Knit Underwear in all sizes, grades and prices. SPECIAL 

BARGAINS. Children's rests, lOc to 60c. Extra values in 
ladies' vests, extra heavy, loc to $1.50.

Space will not permit as to mention oar other departments. 
Call and see the best and cheapest goods in our city.

Lowenthals
OUR

Fill And Winter Stock
Is now complete. Every line is full of the latest weaves 
and novelties. We are showing a specially large and 
select line of

Embroidered Waists, Persian 
Striped Waistings and

Crepe Flannels* :t * • • .'.>•*
These are High Novelties and we have only one 

of each design, making them more desirable.
In our Millinery Department we show the latest 

and most up-to-date novelties. Ready to wear hats of 
every design. Our specialties for this week are:

Flanneletts 60. Outing Flannels 60.
Remnants of Muslin 5c.

Ladies Hose 60. Worsted Scarfs 50c.
Flannel Skirts 25c.

In Dress Goods We Show
Zibelide, Camels Hair, Crepe Cloth,

Moire Velours, Granite Cloth,
Black and White Velvets, Cheviots,

Snow Flake, and every other
desirable materials.

UOWENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT Or» SALISBURY.

fj * A:-.- i * .,./«« ..; V -•

Scheming
*J

•>•£*! 4 .

it is necessary to do at little 
particular where you 

; to the public 
1 come in and

Then are several things in which 
aoheinlng, but the moat important thing la to be 
buy, buying where yon can do the beat. I am still caterin 
for a share ot the public's patronage and I think if TOU wi 
give me a trial you will be pleased at your coming.

GEO. W. PHIPPS,
Main Street, Head Dock, SALISBURY, MD.
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Lacy Thoroughgood Got in this 
Week One Hundred Dollars 

Worth of Goods that He 
Give Away.

ever....

It ia wrapping paper. Did It ever occur to you that paper la one 
of the greatest aids to modern oivlltcatkmY Think of the uses that 
paper Is put to. You've got to use paper when you write your best 
girl a note, your tailor puts your measure down on paper when he 
takea your order for a suit, yon give your tailor a note on pa|H r to pay 
for It, and the sheriff serves papers on your tailor to close him out if 
he gets more NOTES than hia BCALI will bold. Lacy Thoroughgood 
usea papar to write hia ada on, the paper you read the ads in are print 
ed on papar, you've got to use paper to s«nd a latter home for money 
or to telegraph that you're coming home broke. Some of the greatest 
schemes aver known exist on paper, and the greatest aid to civil ln- 

1s tha newspaper. Your bill at the store is made out on paper,| but 
Lacy Thoroughgood don't have to use any for that purpose for he 
don't trust. Your goods arvaent home wrapped In paper, or packed 
In a neat box K you buy tlram at Lacy Thoroughgoode, and you oar- 
talnly ought to buy your clothing and hata there this season sure for 
Thoroufbgood never haa had so many beautiful suita for men and 
boys to select from Now just to make it warm for you Thorough- 
good haa several hundred grand ovarooata and don't expect to aell 
them all thia week even if he ought to at tuch low price* aa 16.90, 
te 60, i8.60. 110.00, 111 M, $15.00 to ilb.OO. ; '> . " 

I
1
I 
i

before in the history of our store have 
we had such a line of , ,

Dress Goods

V

V

s

as we have this season. We have scour 
ed the country, selecting only the best 
and most stylish fabrics to be found, 
the result is, our shelves aro filled to 
overflowing. In addition to a full line 
of Broad Cloths, Mohairs^ Serges and 
Henriettas, we are showing Lansdownes 
Cheviot*, Voiles, Etamines, Peau de 
Soies, Wasting Flannels, and all other 
new and fashionable fabrics.

V

W

Our * millinery 
Department •'

is in the hands of a competent manager 
*lvnd trimmer, and our friends and cus 
tomers may rest assured that in this 
department can be found everything 
inew and that all work will be done in 
the most skillful manner.

m&xx&m^
R. E. Powell & Co.,

"ti3,,
,1k
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The mother anile* at the childish 
game, and doesn't realise that it is a 
game she as a woman has perhaps 
played for a great many years.

Many a woman is weak and rick, 
nervous and discouraged. She suffers 
from headache, backache and other ills. 
She wants to be well, but all she does is 

to shut her eyes
and open her 

month tor medi 
cine and trust to 

i lock for results, 
j She "doctors* 
'month after

month, often 
'year after year, 
[in this same 
blind,hap-hazard 
fashion, and re- 

; ceives no perma 
nent benefit.

Women take 
Dr. Pierce's Fa- 
vorite Prescrip 
tion with their 
eyes open to the 

bet that it cures womanly ills. It cures 
irregularity. It dries debilitating drains. 
It heals inflammation and ulceration and 
cures female weakness. There is no 
trusting to luck by those who use 
"Favorite Prescription."

"Mjr disease w«« displacement and ulceratloa 
Of the uterus, and I wmi in   terrible condition 
with pain and weakness end had (rlvrn up ill 
hope* of ever being well again." write* Kfrs. 
Harrr A. Brown, of Orono. Penobacot Co., Me. 
" Had doctored with four different doctor* with 
in (bur months, and Instead of getting better 
waa growing weaker all the time. 1 decided to 
try your ' Favorite Prescription.' ' Golden Med- 
kml Discovery.' and ' Pleasant Pellets/ aa I had 
heard of the many cures malting from their 
oae, I bought fire bottles and felt so much bet 
ter after taking them that I kept on until I am 
as well as ertr in my life, and to Dr. Pierce sll 
the praise Is doe. I cannot say enough in faror 
of his medicines. Defer* I began taking; your 
medicine! I only weighed one hundred and 
twenty pounds. I now weigh one hundred and 
sixty pounds. I gained forty pounds in six 
months. I shall doctor no more with home, 
doctors, as tt is only wast* of money. I am now 
In perfect health, thanks to Dr. Pierce.- < 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the 
muddy complexion.

CSM m4 im pss*M*l Is say Hist . _. 
•MS] ssjyfthg for stock ttiatgsve kasf

K te el ewssrs of stock. **"*" 
1 B. KLSMER. St Loeb.  »

Sick itock or poultry should not 
eat cheap stock food any more than 
sick persons should expect to ha 
cored'by food. Wben~rour .took 
Md poultry are sick give them med 
icine. Don't stuff them with worth 
less stock foods. Unload the bowels 
and stir up the torpid liver and the 
animal wffl be cured, if it be possi 
ble to cure it. Black-braughtStock 
and Poultry Medicine unloads the 
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver 
It cores every malady of stock if 
taken in time. Secure a 2Voent can 
o£ Black-Draught Stock and Poaltry 
Medicine and it will pay for itwif ^ 
fainesover. Horses wort better. Cow, 
ffive more milk. Hogsoain flesh. 
And bens lay more eggs. R sol ves the 
nroblem of making as much blood, 
flesh and energy a* possible outof 
the smallest amount* food «m- 

Buy a can from your dealer.
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A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad 
atomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Aver's Pills are 
liver pills. Tney cure con- 
stlpation, biliousness, dys 
pepsia, sick headache.

Want 7<mr ssMStache or b..r<l s bwa 
hrnwn or rich MasfcT TB.U u.. " "

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE <«
« C* Hl.llll,. H N.

Chicago, Oct. 20.-From one of the 
tnost thrilling incidents of Bible his 
tory Rev. Frank De Wltt Talmage 
draws lessons for the life of today; 
text, Daniel v, 27, "Thou art weighed 
In the balances and found wonting."

These words were spoken In the royal 
banquet ball of the most famous capi 
tal in the east This Is Babylon beau 
tiful, licentious, corrupt luxurious, 
shameless Babylon; Babylon the pride 
of the Chaldeans; Babylon the wonder 
of the world!

Cteslas tells us that Babylon wa» 
ilsty miles square. That means Its 
area was more than one-third the size 
of the modern city of London, tbe Eng 
lish beehive, with its 5,000,000 Inhabit 
ants. It was of such vast wealth that 
within Its central temple was an Idol 
made of solid gold, which alone was 
worth over $200,000,000. Its surround 
ing walls were 305 feet high and wide 
enough to allow four charioteers to 
drive their sixteen chargers abreast 
upon the top of them, while tbe moon 
shimmered upon 250 watch towers and 
tipped with light the spears of hundreds 
of sentinels and shone upon a hundred 
gates of solid brass, which swung open 
to let friends in and clanged shut to 
keep enemies oat

Standing upon the heights of the fa 
mous hanging gardens, which Nebu 
chadnezzar, tbe king who had courted 
Amytls among the hills of Bcbatana. 
had thrown up to humor a whim of 
his queen, we can see off In the dis 
tance the mighty river Euphrates flow- 
Ing through the midst of the metropolis 
and cutting the city in twain. Along 
the wharfs of the river were doily 
heard the cries of tbe sailors unloading 
from the ships cargoes of merchandise 
and foodstuffs, as well as the gold and 
silver and myrrh and precious stones 
Imported from other lands. In the cen 
ter of the capital we can also see where 
the engineers bad gathered the wa 
ters of this mighty river Into a large 
artificial lake forty miles square. This 
lake was wide enough and deep enough 
to harbor all the modern navlea of tbe 
world. In It all these ships of war 
could drop their anchors, fold their 
white sails and float side by side In 
peace.

The boulevards of this auck'ut city 
were pillared with statuary. Tbe 
streets encircled tbe busy marts where 
merchants wrangled for barter and 
gain or led down to tbe magnificent 
bridges which spanned tbe river. These 
bridges were flanked with palaces, 
where beauty and wealth loitered away 
tbe laiy hours or sang themselves to 
sleep, cradled In tbe graceful gondolas, 
which gently pressed tbe waters Into 
ripples or contemptuously tumbled the 
foam from off their crested breasts. 
Everywhere artesian wells tossed up 
the waters into fountains, shining 
through which the sun arched the 
flowers with rainbows, while birds of 
brilliant hue, whose ancestors hod been 
brought from tropical climes, stopped 
their singing long enough to quench 
their thirst or to cleanse tbelr gorgeous 
plumage. There In tbe evening boor 
these fountains lifted up tbelr Upa, 
while their checks blushed Into a deep 
red for tbe good night kiss of the set 
ting sun.

Tk* F**s« of Belahassar. 
But we must hurry on tonight snd 

not linger over tbe scenic delights of 
this famous capital, for I am going to 
lead yon Into the royal banquet ball, 
where Belsbascar. tbe king of tbe Chal 
deans, Is giving a great feast to a thou 
sand lords of his' kingdom. Ho Is giv 
ing this feast tonight In a ball deco 
rated with the trophies of conquest and 
the triumph of art with tbe air 
rhythmic with song and redolent with 
Incense, with tbe faces of bis dead an 
cestors pictured upon tbe walls or 
chiseled by tbe sculptors In marble of 
purest white. He Is giving this feast 
in a banquet hall where tbe sandaled 
foot strikes mosaic floor or sinks tnta 
softest rug; where, under the light the 
precious stones sparkle and gleam as 
the jeweled hand of an aristocrat 
pushes back tbe tapestry or lifts tbe 
golden chalice to tbe lip. Tbe king Is 
giving this drunken feast to show his 
contempt for tbe besieging army of 
Cyrus tbe Great, which for nearly two 
long yean bad fruitlessly laid siege to 
his capital, that sevmed Impregnable.

But at last lu this banquet hall, at 
this famous feast when the Intoxicat 
ed eye became more brilliant than the 
diamonds glittering upon the naked 
throats of the assemble* guests Slid 
the flushed cheek redder than tbe wln« 
cup, there appears a marvelous sight 
Out of space there stretches a band  
an armless, bodiless hand-and with 
the finger of this strauge hand for a 
pen a bidden power writes there 'awful 
werds of doom upon tbe wall of that 
banquet hall. It Is to Interpret one of 
those words, "tekel." which means 
"thou an weighed In tbe balances and 
art found wtiutlug." that I sin today 
preaching thJs sermon. I preach upoo 
this one word because these fatal fire 
letters announced to HeUbauar. the 

'king of the Chaldeans, that night that 
he bad to die.
I God's balances always have accord 
ant weights. !!  weighs every man 
according to tbe work which be has 
given him to do. He weighs every 
man In proportion to tbe religious op 
portunities that hnve surrounded his 
past life. Il« w.fchs every man with 
reference to the Christian borne ID 
which be wss born sod to the prayers 
;«f Christian men and women which 
BATS been tatters* to bis behalf. Oo4

weighs a man not'only wFth 'retard to 
sis sins of commission, but also ss to 
what he might hove accomplished for 
God had ho applied himself for his Di 
vine Master as he should have done.

The- Scales of Ood.
When Ood In this royal banquet ball 

of Babylon held high tbe balances with 
frhlch be weighed Belshazzar, the king 
of tbe Chaldeans, God weighed that 
life by a standard entirely different 
from that with which he would weigh 
the life of an Ignortant, brutal African 
cannibal, taught from the days of his 
youth that It was right and honorable 
to eat the roasted flesh of his captives 
and slaves. God placed In one of tbe 
scales of his balances all Bclshazzar's 
infinite opportunities for doing good as 
the mighty ruler of the wealthiest cap 
ital of the east God placed In that 
one scale all Belshazzar'B opportunities 
for knowing and learning about the 
true God and bis divine love. Bel- 
shazzar was not, aa some suppose, tbe 
heathen ruler of a heathen nation. He 
was the grandson of the Nebuchadnes- 
sar whose famous prime minister was 
Daniel, the mighty man of Ood. In 
all probability he hod beard from Dan 
iel's own lips the commandments of 
the Ood of the Jews, and how that 
God bad protected tbe prophet and 
closed the mouths of tbe hungry wild 
beasts when bis servant was thrown 
into the lions' den. Daniel, at the time 
of which I speak, was about eighty 
years of age. He could have testified 
and in all probability did testify to 
Bclshazzor how tbe love of the true 
Ood bad cared for his believing child, 
now for nearly fourscore years. So 
tbe word written on the wall of that 
banquet ball was the record of a test 
Belshazzar'B opportunities of leading a 
godly life had been placed In one scale, 
and when the evil effects of tbe 11 fo 
he did lead were put In the other scale 
R had gone down Uke a flash. That 
was the Inevitable result He had been 
weighed in the balances and found 
wanting.

My brother and sister, are you ready 
to let God hold aloft tbe same balances 
with which he weighed Bclshazzar's 
Ufe in tbe royal banquet ball of Baby 
lon? Are you ready to let him weigh 
the results of your life? "Oh, no," 
you answer; "my life Is nothing to 
what It ought to be, when I think of 
my past religions bringing up. No one 
had a better and more consecrated 
Christian mother than I have bad. No 
one today has a more consecrated pray 
ing wife than I have. Every night 
even my little children pray for me 
and yet I am unwilling to pray for 
myself or do what 1 ought to do." If 
 11 this be true, then, my brother, bow 
ore yon to escape tbe doom of him 
who sat in Babylon's banquet hall? 
Yon are being weighed In tbe balances 
and found wanting.

The) ImSueaice of Prayer.
It is an awful and heartrending sight 

to see a man stand up and confess that 
he has crushed out of bis heart the re 
ligious influences which surrounded his 
early life. I once beard of an old man 
Who arose In a great religious meeting 
and, facing the audience, said sub 
stantially this: "Oh, my friends, I beg 
of you not to fight against the Influ 
ences of tho prayers that have been 
uttered in your behalf. If you do, you 
win live to regret It, as I have done. 
I was brought up In a Christian home. 
After I came to the city my business 
grew so rapidly that I drifted away 
from church and from tbe Bible and 
tbe family altar. I bad a little daugh 
ter Who was the Idol of my life. She 
was at that time accustomed almost 
every evening to go to a neighbor's 
bouse. I reproved her two or three 
times and st last whipped her for go- 
Ing. That night she was taken sick, 
and when she was flushed with tbe fe 
ver she called me to her side snd said: 
'Papa, don't think I did wrong be 
cause I wished to go over to Mr. So- 
and-so's house. I went there for you. 
.You used to nave family prayers, but 
somehow you are too busy now to have 
them, and my little schoolmate's papa 
always has family prayers,'" said the 
old man. with tears streaming down 
his cheeks. "My little daughter had 
to tell that to me, who bad once been 
rocked In a Christian cradle and reared 
in a Christian home. She had to tell 
that to me, a sinful man. when she 
herself was about to take the long 
journey over the river of death, from 
which no traveler ever returns." If 
yon. O sinful man, fight against the 
religious Influences of your past life, 
you. like tbe aged, broken hearted par 
ent wlU live to regret It When God 
holds blgb his balances, he Is going to 
weigh us In reference to our religious 
opportunities, as he did when be weigh 
ed the sinful Ufe of Beisbazsar, the 
king of the Chaldeans

God's balances weigh every individ 
ual life Irrespective of the conduct of 
other people, it was no availing ex. 
cuse for Belshazzar to say that be 
ought not to be weighed In God's bal 
ances and found wanting while there 
were a thousand other drunken lords 
of the Babylonish capital Intoxicated 
in tbe royal banquet hulL It was no 
legitimate excusu for tbe eastern ruler 
to ralso, that his Immoral, Infamous

  ways did not call for more severe con 
demnation than those of hundreds of 
eastern royal arlstocrata who were 
loathsome with the same cancerous 
sins. And yet there are thousands of 
flagrant sinners todsy who foolishly 
think that God will overlook snd par 
don tbelr evil practices merely because 
they are no worse than tbelr next door 
neighbors, no worse than tbe people 
with whom they come In dally con- 
feet They act as If they expected a 
universal pardon for unrepentant sin. 
In spite of tbe fact that tbe Bible di 
rectly and emphatically declares, "Ev 
ery man shall die for bis own sin." 
Human justice makes example of con 
spicuous criminals like John vVllkee 
Booth, Uulteau. Csolgoss and tbe as- 
aassiB Of President Car not each of
 than perishing for his own crime, not 
(for the crimes of others, just as yon 
tttost perish. If you die Impenitent, (or

I
the sins yon "hftve individually com 
mitted, regardless of what others have 
done.

Toa afaat He. Welajnea.
Ood's balances weigh every Individ 

ual at tbe times when he feels Inde 
pendent of Ood ss well as when he 
feels dependent upon the divine mercy. 
Never In all his life did Belshassar 
consider himself more Independent of 
bis enemies than on the occasion of 
this sinful feast Tbe capital of Baby 
lon was stocked with provisions enough 
to supply the crPf for many years. The 
battering rams of the besieging army 
had made no Impression st all upon 
the bronsed gates. The walls were too 
high to scale. For two long years tbe 
Persian hosts had been conducting s 
futile siege. But history tells that on 
the night of this famous feast, while 
the king and his princes and a thousand 
aristocratic lords of bis kingdom were 
drinking themselves drunk, Cyrus, see 
ing his opportunity, turned aside the 
course of tbe river Euphrates and in 
the early hours of the morning marched 
along that river bed, under the great 
bronze gates and along the great boule 
vards, until at last his soldiers, with 
drawn swords, broke Into that banquet 
hall and changed the wassail of wine 
into a carnival of blood. So, my broth 
er, at the very time when you feel you 
ore most secure and can sin with the 
greatest safety, God Is watching your 
secret sin and be is decreeing that you 
must die Oh, man of sinful habit 
hearing tonight of Belshazzar's ban 
quet ball, do you not feel that you can 
never escape the scrutiny of God's all 
seeing eye, never be Independent of 
his Inexorable scales?

While we live God's balances are 
never put away. His all seeing eye is 
never shut Just before tbe battle of 
Sorr, Frederick the Great gave an em 
phatic order that every light should be 
put out and that no soldier should even 
have a candle lighted In his tent That 
night the great Prussian general, as 
was his custom, went prowling around 
his camps to verify with his own eyes 
whether his orders were obeyed. See 
ing   light In a soldier's tent he crept 
up and looked la. There be saw a sol 
dier with a lighted candle bidden be 
neath his knapsack writing a letter. 
All that Frederick tbe Great said was 
this: "Young man, add a postscript to 
that letter which you have just writ 
ten. Say: 'Ooodby forever. I have 
disobeyed my king's commands in or 
der to write this letter, and by the or 
der of King Frederick I shall be shot 
tomorrow.'" As Frederick the Great 
always kept his eye on bis troops, 
Ood's all seeing eye Is always watch 
ing us, even in the most secret of 
places. He watches us in the most 
sacred places of our chambers. In the 
office, when we go down tbe street 
wherever we may be. No sin Is a se 
cret sin to Ood. lie knows all and sees 
all The same divine scales that 
weighed tbe sinful life of Belabanar
In the banquet hall of the Babylonish 
capital are continually weighing us, no 
matter where we may be.

  la* stalMeeel t>r AtOMSMat.

But, though God's balances may bo 
condemning scales for the Hclshnexars 
of sin, they may also become scales of 
salvation for every Immortal soul that 
avails Itself, of Christ's atonement It 
Is not now a question of how many 
alns may be piled Into the right scale, 
but rather of whether we are willing 
to place the atoning cross In the left 
Though the sins of Qod's wayward 
children may be mountains high and 
seas deep, yet that cross Is able to out 
weigh them all. In the Philadelphia 
mint can be seen a pair of scales so 
perfectly adjusted that If a speck of 
dirt falls Into one of the scales or a fly 
walks across the oalanclng bur over 
hanging It that scale will sink. God's 
scale* are perfectly adjusted spiritual 
ly. No matter bow many or how great 
our alna may be, If we once place the 
cross of Jeans Christ Into the scale op 
posite to that which Is piled high with 
our alna, we shall then be weighed In 
the balances and not found wasting.

What a blessed and transporting 
thought this should be, that we can 
have all our alns outweighed! We 
would not dare for on* Instant to 
preach a sermon upon Qod's balance* 
at Belsnauar's feast unices we could 
place the greatest emphasis upon this 
Idea. It would be appalling to depict 
the horror of s sinner's eternity, unless 
st the same time we could offer a par 
don for all alns to all people If they 
iwoukl only all be willing to be cleansed 
of their sins In the blood of the Lamb. 
I once rend of a dramatic scene where 
thero waa not enough physical salva 
tion to go around. It was on the deck 
of the United States man-of-war Tren 
ton during the famous cyclone in the 
Samoan harbor a few years ago. Every 
officer and sailor had divested himself 
of all bis outer garments because every 
moment they expected the huge ship 
to go down, as many of the other ves 
sels had already been engulfed be 
fore their eyes. But though every man 
was waking all the necessary prepara 
tions be could forwbat seemed the Inev 
itable, plunge there was one life pre 
server for which no one seemed to have 
any particular use. It was the only 
life preserver on board and nobody 
wanted to take It and live and let bis 
companions die. A sailor banded It up 
to the executive officer. The executive 
officer would not i put It on. but banded 
It to the captain. The captain In turn 
Lauded It to the admiral The admiral 
refusing to put It on this life presirver 
iwaa carelessly thrown across tbe rail 
of the bridge. "There It bung." said 
an eyewitness, "s glowing tribute to 
tbe oeuMje of-men who were unwill 
ing to be saved If they knew thereby 
that thesT eoenpanlons bad to die." But 
though there may not be physical sal 
vation enough to go s round tbe whole
 crew of   dsjomedi ship, yet thank God, 
there Is spiritual eft I ration enough for
 11 tbe world If we only will accept that 
salvation through the blood of Jesus
 Christ There Is no need of any Bet-

EiTwEsiiTie Is weighed In
 new tt be will only let the cross of 
Jesus Christ be placed In the scale op 
posite to that which Is pUed high with 
his past sms.

The entrance into Beishazzar's ban 
quet kaU of sin Is not one of unaUoyed 
joy. Tbe poet tried to describe tbe 
wild exultation of that feast when be 
imaginatively .wrote these words: 
Oh, ne'er In Babylon did blase a light 
More richly grand, magnificently bright: 
bearing hi* crown and dressed In robe of

state. 
High on hta throne of told Belshaasar

sate;
In shining robes and stretching far away. 
Like billows quivering 'neath the sunset

ray.
Chiefs, noble*, stood, tha red lamp* float- 

Ins; o'er
The golden chains and purple robes they 

wore.
Tke- LCMOB of the Feaet. 

But in all that vast throng there was 
many a sad heart, many a hopeless 
despair. To me Belshazzar'B feast Is 
better described by the artist by whom 
I saw It pictured at Buffalo, N. Y., In 
tbe world's fair of 1001. Ushered Into 
a dark room, we sat there awhile In 
total darkness. ' Then, by tbe magical 
effects of lights. It slowly became 
brighter and brighter, until, upon the 
side of tbe wall, we could see dim fig 
ures begin to form themselves. They 
looked at first Uke hideous phantoms. 
Then, as It become lighter and lighter 
until tbe whole room glowed with 
light we saw the Inside ot a huge 
palace. There were the brood stairs | 
leading upward. There were the 
bodies of men and women lying pros 
trate upon the floor, amid overturned 
tables and spilled decanters and 
broken furniture. It was a scene of 
grandeur, but also a scene of filthy 
bestialities. In the center of the stair* 
case stood the horrified king, with 
strained eyes looking st the letters of 
fire burning themselves into tbe wall, 
while off in ti» distance could be seen 
the Persian soldiers with drawn 
swords, ready to dilute tbe spilled wine 
with human gore and to change the 
floor into ft reservoir of blood. Then 
the lights of tbe room began to dim, 
and it grew darker and darker and 
blacker and blacker until at last It 
seemed as though we were Incarcer 
ated in the dungeons of the eternally 
lost and the destroyed.

Bo when the would be sinner would 
enter the banquet hall of sin he al 
ways goes there at first like one grop 
ing about In the darkness, as fearing 
that he may be walking upon the edge 
of ft precipice. He enters with horror 
and trembling, lu terror and with tears. 
Then In the midnight hour of the car 
nival the banqueter In tbe ball of sin 
sees that fatal handwriting upon the 
WftlL You, O sinner, today see Itl 
You see It with horrified eyes, as Bcl- 
shftsur saw it; you see it written by 
the dead fingers of those who have 
lifted tbe same cup of death to their 
Ups that you are lifting at the present 
time. Then, as In tbe room where I 
saw tbe picture at the world's fair, 
you feel that It begins to grow darker 
and darker. Tbe light In the reveler's 
eyes can no longer keep your courage

  up. Already In that darkness you can 
see the advancing messengers of God's 
vengeance. It la horror at the opening 
of the banquet; It Is horror In the mid 
dle of the banquet; It will be unutter 
able horror at Its close when Ood sbaU 
finally say to you, O sinner. "Thou art 
weighed In the balances and art found 
wanting."

So, hi closing, as 1 plead with yon to 
flee from tbe banquet ball of sin, I 
again Invite you Into tho other ban 
quet ball where Christ tbe Divine 
Bridegroom Is to be married to tbe 
church, his bride. I would Invite you 
into that banquet ball, which Is filled 
with the great multitudes of tbe re 
deemed. I would earnestly Invite you 
to come, because there Is a vacant 
place at that gospel banquet table 
which, I am sure, has been reserved 
for you. It Is In tho center of a group 
of your loved ones. It Is right next to 
your saluted mother and father and 
wife and sister and child, and by the 
looks of your loved ones 1 think they

Relief
From Headache 

Neuralgia

tn a Few Minutes 
After Tahing

Dr. Miles Antl-Ptvln Pill*. 
Chronic Case Cured.

"I cannot speak to highly of your remedies 
and I will always tell mr friends how rooeh 
they have done for rnv husband and myself 
for sudden attacks ot headaches, neuralgia 
and rheumatic pains. There is nothing 
equal to Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. They 
are simply splendid and give relief in fifteen 
or twenty minutes. I used to be subject to 
attacks of headache, wkich had becosM 
chronic, and I took a course of Nervine sad 
Nerve and Liver Pills in connection with the 
Anti-Pain Pills. The result is I sow fcavt 
very little trouble in that way. My htubaad 
has also taken these remedies and praises 
them very highly. We always have some of 
both kinds of pills In the boose, and do not 
feel that we could get alone without them.  
MRS. KATE K. JoHNSoOtcClellandsville,
Delaware.

There are many reasons why you should 
take Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, but the best 
reason is that they will give you almost instant

an attack it coming on, a Pain Pill will _ 
ally prevent it entirely. la caies of eitreaM
nervous exhaustion, when the brain is too 
tired and the body too nervous to rest, aa 
Anti-Pain Pill will tooth the nerves so that 
sleep may come. They never fall, yet con 
tain no opiates and are non-laxative.

All druggists sell and guarantee Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills. They are non-laxative: con 
tain no opiates, never sold in bulk, «S doses, 
ascents. Dr. MUes Medical Co^EMaiti lad.

NOTICE TO 
HORSE OWNERS!

The Commission created by tbe last 
Legislature and recently appointed by 
Qovernor Htnith to investigate the mor 
tality in Horses and Mules, organised 
for work a few days ago. Dr. William 
Welch, of Johns Hopkins Hospital, the 
well-known pathologist, was made pres 
ident; Dr. Duokley, veterinarian of the 
Maryland Agricultural College, secre 
tary; and Dr. E. J. Dirickson, treasurer. 
Mr. Walker, of Queen Anne's county, 
and Dr. Hill, of Prince Oeorge's, are 
also members of ths Commission.

The Commission have secured the ser 
vices of an expert in this line of work, 
and very much desire to be notified of 
any development of the disease. Oosa- 
mnnication with Dr. E. J. Dirickson, of_ 
Berlin, Md., or Dr. Bncklev, of the Md. 
Agricultural College, will receive im 
mediate attention, and the expert will 
be vent at once, without cost.

BY ORDER OF COtHMSSION,
TIMKTKI.1JJ ID tbe matter of Pianos. Tba 

b»sl is that which lasts a llfetlm* and re 
tains ,«, the end Its original perfect ton*.

Have been before the public for 10 re. 
There are tlioiuutn<l« <>r them In u«« (ndsitsn* 
of thrin have been proving llirlr e^oelleiv e 
for a geurrailon. r.very mam thai help* lo 
mak.cn Htlrfl Piano Is a skilled workman. 
and. an a result. It Is a well nigh perfect In 
strument.

Besides them we have many other Instm- 
meoUi at price* U» nu II ihe ni«ntt roonomloat. 
Aoeoinmi>di>lln( lerm». Cnla.li«u« and Umk 
orsugfeallon- cheerfully mailed upvu a. pl 
eat Ion.

OHAHL.CS M. 9TI*rr. 
Wnn-ntniniit North Liberty HI., Ra>lllmiirp. 

iry — Hlix-k or Kut l«fajyntu> avrt>nr
Alken aud l.»nvale streets 

RAL.TIMOHE. - MARYLAND.

are waiting for you. O sinner, arc 
you ready today to leave the revelers 
of sin and to quaff the water life, 
which will fit you for entrance among 
tbe sainted hosts, or shall you. as a re 
sult of this spurned gospel Invitation, 
be weighed In tbe balances and for 
ever found wanting? God Is even now 
holding high, the balances. May every 
one of us, by the power of the Holy 
Spirit decide how tbe balances of God 
shall be moved! May we, one and all. 
decide that the sealu of sin. through 
tbe countervailing weight of the cross, 
shall go up and not go down I 

, (Copyright, iSSx. Louis Klopauh. N. T.]

BJeX Calatr Bit a A.
It has just been discovered, presum-

 bly by a French scientist, that the 
mlalature buzzard commonly known in 
New Jersei and vicinity as the mos 
quito has a color sense so extremely 
keen that It exerts a gri>at Influence on 
its life and methods. It appears that 
this rapacious Insect has a pronounced 
preference for dark blue and a decided
 version to yellow. This fact should 
set the fashion In pajamas colors and 
lead tbe baldheaded Jeraeyiuan to 
adopt tbe practice of Incasing his dome 
of thought In a saffron envelope, like 
that of a ham. at night It should also 
win benlsous and shekels of gold and 
silver for the scientist who has discov 
ered that the mystic mlnatrol of the 
marsh snd mere Is not color blind. 

TilR
CLKAN1NO

AND HKAI.INO
CUKK FOR

CATARRH
Is

DI'S Cri» Rita,
Ea y and plraxilnl U> | 
use. Contain* no In 
jurious drugn.

II Is quickly *b- I 
 orbed.

Ilnp.<us and olvaos 
ea the N«j>al 1'av-aire*. «...».• _* , • ••• a\ at.

Allays li.namallnD Pfl| 11 <N HFaHl Heals and protects »»ULU 1 rlbAlf 
the Membrane*, Restore* tha senses oftasle 
and .mell. Larg* »ls* I0o at drags>U or k 
mall. Trial Use Its fey mall. 
ELY BROTH Rita. M Warren St.. Mew York

Do You
LIKE A

Red Brick?
Tho color of ours la not snrpawswd In the 

HI UK. For building and paving they e*nnni 
b« beat. Lni us unutx you price- m Yard. 
Railroad or Wharf. All order* will be 5lleit 
on short notice. Addrea*

Trader Red Brick Co..
SAUSBUCY. MO. 

N. B. Try our pavtnc brick onre.

 hst-sti" of sin todsr being found want* or aa

« • Bottle,
A bottle which has bevu on Ita way 

for two and one-half years has just 
been picked up near the Hawaiian Is 
lands. From Its contents It appears 
that It was thrown Into the Macklnac 
strait lu 11)00 by s Mr. Rochcr of Illi 
nois. It appears to have floated down 
tbe Mississippi, crossed tbe Mexican 
gulf and the Atlantic, doubled Cape 

.Horn and drifted on the Pacific until 
picked up, ft distance of ULOOO tvJIss

Fire Insurance
Good In»urance is

Insurance. 
Poor Insurance to

Expanse.
*We represent only flrst-ola*s 
companies. Call and see as.

P, S. SHOCKUY & CO., Agts.,
New* Bulldlno. Salisbury. Md.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

orrU'K-NKWH HIIIUUNU, 

COHNKH UAIN>NI> I'JVUJIOM 

from pi
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D ALTIMORK. CHBBAPKAKB It ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANYD ofBalUSBore.

Steamer connections between Pier 4 Llsht St 
Wharf. Baltimore, and the rail way 

division at CleJborne. 
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-table 10 effect 1.00 a. m. Monday 
IMS.Rept. 16, II 
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Thousand* Bare XUbaty Troabl* 
and Pont Know tt.

How To Ftad Out.
FID a bottle er common (lass with your 
' aad let tt stand rwefuy-lour hours: a 

sediment or set- 
tllQg,.lndicates sn 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; If It stains 
your linen It b 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; toe 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain h* 
the back Is slse 

convincing proof that the kidneys and bheV 
dersreoutof order.

Wheat* Do.
There to comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kllraer's Swamp- 
Root, the e«*t kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In ths 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder snd every part 
of the urinary passage, u corrects Inability 
to hold water snd scalding pain In passing 
H. or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wise or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go oftea 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root to soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists inSOc. snd$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and   book that tells 
more about tt, both sent 
absolutely free by mail, 
address Dr. Kllmer 6c 
Co., Btnghamton, N. Y. When writing" men- 
uoo reading this generous otter In this paper.

Bits Of Maryland News.
Hone thieve   are 

and Kent counties.
operating in O cil

The School Commissioners of Ocll 
County »re making an effort 10 supply 
each school house with a cord of wood 
and a ton of coal.

An eltctrio oar crowing Back River 
Bridge struck and killed a large mal 
lard dock that attempted to fly across 
in front of it.

The chestnut crop in Baltimore 
oounty this year to a light i.ne gener 
ally, although plentiful in i/laota. 
This seems to indicate a mild winter.

A steer belonging to Dat.irl Dnrbat- 
row, Mills, Washing'on oounty, go; 
Into the chicken yard and ate eight 
peeps before it could be driven off.

The Howard oounty teacher* attend 
ing the institute at Elllcott City were 
banqueted by MM School Board at the 
Howard House.

Da Oewa— It Pays.
A Chicago man hae observed that, 

"Good deeds are better than real estate 
leeds  some of the latter are worth- 
.ess. Act kindly and gently, show

"i":

  Dally except Saturday and Monday.
LI and *-D*Jly except Sunday.
No. (set* connection at Berlin from D. If.* V. tn&a M«. iM, aoftli, aad eonu«eU at 8*1- lebary at N. T.7T* N Junction with N. Y. P.

* N tialn No. B, north. «,  ..,.Ho. 1 eeaaeoto at neJUbary at W. Y. P. * £.Isnatloa wltk N. Y. P. AN. train Mo. SB,*out*, and at Berlin with D. M. * V. train
N. Y. P. * F. Junction 

. train No. M, north.

BALTIMOt-. 
TIC RAIL*

W100MIOO RIVER UN*.
Baltimore-Hal Isbiuy Boote.

1KB. the

For Medical Purposes.
A bittle of old brandy or whiskey ehnnld al ways be kept In the nooee. Kor such pur- p«*e* the beet aad pareatshojld only be pro- oared. At Ulmans1 you ean let any kind of wine* aad |llquor» and know thai you are cettlas U>* very beet, la nvot you eaut gel better even If you pay fancy price*.

S- ULMAN & BRO.
242 M* Strut, UUaURY.yD,

Pass* 71 UND» OKU HOUU.

wsaelng, Monday. May 18, SlEl "-TlVOIJ- will leave 
ibe Wtoosnloo Elver Line, as foUowa:

Koooays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Leave BeMsbary 1J» p. m.; UnanUeo 1.10p. m.; OoUlns LMp. m.; Wldceon UtIn. m^. WnltTs Havea «.« p. sa^ Mu^srnoa 4.00 p-ax:Roarlnc Point S.W p. m.; Deal's IsUndeJOiTiI.fVlns>te'. r-olat SJ» p. m^ Hooper'e

TfllSJlAl iJO DL ID.
ArrtvloiVa Baltimore early the tollowlB*

 rwvm I  % ?*-
Rctualnc. will leave Baltimore from IMer 1. LIcnTstreet, every Tueedar, TUureday and Saturday, at S p. n>., for tbeUndtofS named, made atiubury with_ _ i the rail- 

raTdlvtoton and with N. Y. P.'* N. R. R.
Bate* of tar* between Hallibury and BaMI- aBOre.nnt clfi . f "*; ronnd-trlp, food lor 60 *""*-  , eeeood cuts*. 8LOO; etate-room*, 81,

Ft** berth* on board, 
r Information write to 

«. A. JOYNBB, General Superintendent.
T'0*toW.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND W/NE3 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
can be bad at Bradley A Turner's, Main tn. We have a choice brand of Kuyper'i Old Holland Oln, which we are selling at

^2 PER BOTTLE.
All the obolee brand* of Whiskey*  Montl- cello, Bnokwalter, Pointer and Hberwood. Beet Beer bottled for family nae, or on draofbt. *W«)rder* by mall or telephone 

promptly attended to.

Brad ley ̂ Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

WE SELL

Pennsylvania Railroad.
*.*

On and after HrpLS, IMS, train* wllCleave 
BAL1MBURY a* follows-
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a.m. p-m. 
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SHBRWOOD WHtBKfY 
MELROSE WHISKEY 
HUNTfft WHISKEY 

WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WBVT END OF PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN BTI

Ex Justice of the Ptace John B. 
Widener, 8* years old, was struck by 
a Baltimore and Ohio Railroad yard 
engine and seriously injured He was 
returning from a funeral.

The receipts of the Hagerstown Fair 
which closed last week, are estimated 
at $20,000, making a profit of $10,000. 
This is the most successful exhibition 
on record.

About 1*0,000 caaes of tomatoes have 
been put np in Kent county this season. 
It is estimated that these have paid out 
to the farmers about $198,000 and have 
paid out to labor abwnt 4*0,000. -1

The council of Oraoe Lutheran 
Church, Winchester, Va. has recom 
mended that the congregation extend a 
call to Rev. George 8. Bowers, psstor of 
St. Mark's Lutheran Church. Hagers- 
towa aad president of the Maryland 
Byaod.

The Pennsylvania Olass Sand Comp 
any of Pittsbnrg, a com bin", has pnr- 
chaeed the plant of the Hancock White 
Sand Company of Hancook for f 100,000, 
thue securing a practical mon poly of 
sands used in the manufacture ofglaa*.

Thomas Williams (colored), who wae 
convicted of murder in the first degree 
for killing Harry Barton at Bonnie on 
July 87, was eentecced to be hangeit by 
Judge Merrick, at Upper Marlboro, on 
Saturday.

tn Ooll county this fall politics have 
taken a "back seat," and the main issue 
is "local option.'' If a majority of the 
voters csst their ballots against license. 
Cecil county will be under local-option 
rale for four years.

The forty second annual exhibition 
of the Frederick County Agricultural 
Society, which will be opened on Tues 
day by President Charles N. Hargett, 
promises to be the most successful and 
finest the Society has ever held

A survey of the boundary line be 
twcen Oarrett and Allegany counties, 
Maryland, Is being made by Franklin 
O. Qreen, county surveyor of Qarrett 
county, who is in the employ of 
Aliegsny county.

Hon. Thomas H. Robinson, as trustee, 
has sold to William W. Bradford the 
home of the late James Famandie, 
near Belair, for 126,000. This property 
consists of about 580 acres, improved 
by a large mansion.

Chariee Riley, a brakeman of Cum 
berland, found a pocket-book belong 
ing to a prominent Pennsylvania coal 
operator in a Pullman ear. The pocket 
book contained fOOO. The owner offer 
ad Mr. Riley BO cents which the latter 
refused.

The snnual Howard County Teachers' 
Institute is being conducted at Elllcott 
City under the direction of the State 
Superintendent, M. Bates Stephens, 
assisted by Examiner Woodland 0. 
Phillips of the Howard Oounty Board.

7mpathy and lend a helping hand. 
ou cannot possibly lose by iu'~ Most 

men appreciate a kind word and en 
couragement more than a substantial 
help. There are persons in this com 
munity who might truthfully say: "My 
good friend, cheer np. A fvw doses of 
Chamtxriain'B Cough Remedy will rid 
you of your cold, and there is no dan 
ger whatever from pneumonia when 
you use that medicine. It always 
cures. I know it for it' has helped n-.e 
out many a time." Bold by all deal 
ers. _____ _____  

Two men  Thomas Rich and Wil 
liam Morris   me* with serious aocl 
dents while at work with a buss-saw at 
Easton. Rich was engaged at the saw 
mill, and in attempting to adjust a 
piece of wood while the saw was In 
motion had four flngtm out off his 
right hand Morris, who wsa at work 
at a brickyard, met with a similar 
mishap, lacerating two fingers ef bto 
left hand so badly that it was necessary 
to amputate them.

INCREASINU PASSENGER SERVrCB.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any oase of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENRT At CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have kaown F. 

. Chenay for the hat IB yean, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm.
WOT ft raoAX, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.
WALDIKQ, UMKAII * MAftVVIN, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi 
monials eent free. Price Too. per bottle. 
Sold by all Drugsriets.

Hairs FamilyTills are the btst *

The N. Y. P. * N. Rsllroad To Make lev 
partial CftMit* la Its Scfcefcaw).^ ''

With a yiew to giving a better and 
more satisfactory service for passenger 
travel between local stations, and also 
through travel to local stations from 
Old Point Comfort, Norfolk and Ports 
mouth and points south, aa well as from 
points north uf Delmar, and through 
travel from local stations to points 
north, and also points south, New York. 
Philadelphia ft Norfolk Railroad will 
make some important changes in ita 
train service, which will materially In 
crease the services for local business, 
by giving additional trains between 
Cape Charles and Delmar, in both di 
rections. The Raltimore road will en 
deavor to arrange ita shedule* withAlbert R. Lewis, head of the insur-1 *kw to accommodating the local travel, anoe firm of A. R. Lewis ft Co.. dtod at The new schedule and additional the Queen City Hotel, at Cumberland, **»!»» wiH probably be arranged to take last night, aged 66 years. He was a «***ot the latter part of October, or very wealthy bachelor, a large stockholder ««rly in November, 

in many oorporattons and a director in 
the First National Bank of Cumberland.

The Wont Pern.
Multitudes are singing the pralsee of 

Kodol, the new discovery which to 
making so many sick people well and 
weak people strong by digesting what 
they eat, bv cleansing ind sweetening 
the stomach and by transforming their 
food into the kind of pure, rich, red 
blood that makes you feel good all 
over. Mrs. Cranflll, of Troy, I. T., 
writes: For a number of years I was 
troubled with indigestion and dyspep 
sia which grew into the worst form. 
Finally I was induced to use Kodol 
and after using four bottles I am en 
tirely cured. I heartily recommend 
Kodol to all sufferers from indigestion 
and dyspepsia. Take a deee after 
meals. It digeete what yon eat. *

He gave largely to charity and Phils**-1 
thropec projects.

Ca«tea|Mi tl a Prtest
Rev. Jno. 8. Cox, of Wake, Art., 

writes, "For 18 yean I suffered from 
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a nnm 
her of physicians and tried all sorts of 
medicines, bnt got no relief. Then I 
began the use of Electric Bitters and 
feel that I am now cured ef a disease 
that had me la ita grasp for twelvegrasp for tweve 

t a reliable mediyean". If you wan 
cine for Livsr and Kidney trouble, 
stomach disorder or general debility. 
get Btootrio Bitten. If s guaranteed 
by ell druggists. Only We. *

The Vaaaville Farmers' Club met 
on Saturday evening at Edge Hill, 
the country home of ex-Secretary of 
State Qeo. E. Loweree, at Contee, Mr. 
Henry E. Davto, former United States 
Attorney for the District of Columbia, 
was present and entertained the gveato 
with interesting stories and anecdotes. 
Dr. Hill president of the Southern 
Maryland Fair Association congratu 
lated the club on the excellent exhibit 
of Irish potatoes made by the Club 
members at the recent fair.

Oily A Very Pew PiMtowcc.
It to not possible fur the prop tie tors 

to publish more than a very few of the 
numerous letters received In praise of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholen. and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and telling of ita re 
markable cures. They come from 
people in every walk in life and from 
every state in the Union. The follow 
ing from Mr. T. W. Urvathouse, of 
Prattsburg, Qa., speaks for itself; "I 
would have been dead now but for the 
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It cured me 
of chronic diarrhoea after seven years 
of suffering. I can never say too much 
in praise of that remedy." For sale by 
all dealers,  

Miehaal Gilbert of Harra oe Gi
instantly killed about 8 o'clock 

yesterday afternoon by the falling of a 
piece of oak timber, inteaded to be used 
In the eraotson of a oarriaje factory iwt- 
ently destroyed by fire, Mr. Gilbert a 
foot slipped, unbalancing the) Umber 
and causing his helpers to lose hold., 
when sheered off, striking him on tba 
temple and pinning him last baneath.

Letter To B.L. OIIHs A So*j.
Dear Sir: Ton sell a good many 

things by the gallon. Being a decent 
man, you give full measnraf

You know what we mean: you know 
that short weight and short measure are 
common among well, we hope there 
are no short measures and welghta hi 
your town.

There are, though. Ribbons and laces 
and trimmings, sold by the "dozen," 
measure nine or ten yards. There to no 
complaint, because "they all do it." 
You have the same plague in your 
goods nearly everything, canned'or 
bottled, cheats In the quantity. Al 
most nobody gives full weight in a 
factory package!

We are one of the almost nobodies. 
We sell paint, by the gallon., to paint 
your house; and our gallon is just the 
same slse as yours that you measure 
vlnegsr with 881 cubic inches.

Good paint too  Devoe lead and 
sine wears twice as long as old-fashion 
painter Is paint lead and oil.

You own houses. That1* way we 
are writing to you. ; > <• f . 

Yours truly, 
F. W. Divoi ft Co.

He Lunti A Oreil Trail.
It is said of John Wesley that he 

once said to Mtotreas Wesley: "Why 
do you tell that child the same thteg 
over and over again 1*" "John Wesrisy. 
because once telling is not enough,* 
It to for this same reason thatyou are 
told again and again that Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy cures colds and 
grip; that It counteracts any tendency 
of these ttoeases to result m pneumonia, 
and that It to pleasant and safe to take. 
For sale by all dealers.  

Mr. William Traoey, of the Fifth 
district, Baltimore county, exhibits 
ears of corn of remarkable sis*, some 
of them measuring 16 inches in length, 
104 inches in circumference at the stalk 
end, and had 86 rows of corn. Each 
ear would shell over a quart of corn, 
yielding nearly 18 barrels to the acre.

Dr. Charles H. Ohr. the oldest living 
past grand master of the Ancient Free 
and Accepted Masons of the United 
States and probably In the world, Mon 
day oelerated his ninety-second birth 
day at Cumberland. During the chol 
era epidemic In Cumberland, In 183B, 
he introduced the use of strychnine in 
the treatment of the disease, and lost 
only 118 out of 900 violent

Jeme* Jackson (colored) aged about 
18 years, son of James Jackson of 
Frostbury, was shot and Instantly killed 
by Louis MoCnlloh, aged 14, son of 
Washington MoCnlloh, one of the Con 
solldated Coal Company weigh bosses. 
The boys bad been playing together, 
when young McCulloh picked up a 
small rtfle aad accidentally shot young 
Jackson.

A Lav* UHav V, '* '
Would not Interest you if you Ye looking for a guaranteed Salve for 

Bores, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd, of Ponder, Mo., wrisasi "I suffered with 
an ugly SOTS for a year, bat a box of Buoklsn's Arnica Sal ve cured me. It's 
the best salve OB earth, too. at any 
Drug Stora, *
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HKADUUARTKRH FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES. Q/NS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
W* carry oeaetanUy In stock on* of to* 

larteet and best (elected llne*of (xmdiofaiijr 
boo** on the aeoluaula and am fill all orders 
promptly. Hnpetlur quality of bottled beer 
for (anlly ose, also UM> beet beer on draofnt.

I. 8. BRJEWINGTON,
BAUBBUBT, MD.

N
KW YORK, ItllUA. A NORFOLK R. K.

"CArs Cm Roirra."

1008.

Baltimore. 4 IS 11 88 
PblUdelpMot to MM

I Dally. I Sally except Bunday.
If Mtop only on native to conductor or eseul

6
> M'leave pa*******" from Middle- 
4 sola t* eon in. 

BBAMCU ROADS. 
Md. a Va. R. R. Leave Harrlufton 

ifclla Uluraud way nations 10.40 a. 
l day*: Ml p. to. week day*, Be- trala teaveT Franklin City 4.00 a. 
AM p, m. week day*. 
Franklin Uty lot Oblneeteaf ne, (via «irr  t > *» »  so. week day*. Heturolns;   leave OuU>eotee«ue US a. a*, week day*.Dalawatwewd Uheeapeah* railroad leave* lajtooiv Oxford end way *tetlon*MV a-m. 

as. week d*y«- tteUsralai leave a. SB. and 111 p. m. week day*. . »e and Hesifcnf nUlroad, Leave*   & Uambrldire and Intermediate tU» a. as. and SJS p. m. week dmjrt 
,ve UambrMbie Tjuo a. lu. «ud si. 3

tHifter with Newark _ _ __ _ iraael. Al TXtwoaeod 
_j AsmeA Heat Railroad. At Clay- i Delaware A tHneaffsss* lUUmad 

te\ l>*lawmre lay Branch.

Time table la esTect June i. 
BODTH Bauxo TBA i KB.

Mo,w> Mo.«7 No. « Ne.M
Leave a. as. p. m. a. to. p. m.NewYork..._....._. T 6* 8 S6 1866Phll»d«lphla (iv ...H U im 7* 880 Wa*b I niton ..       tt U 46 Baltlmora ......__.  « 7 61   36 8 H
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The Commlssioneti of Carroll County 
have proposed to the Baltimore count; 
officials that a bridge be built, jointly, 
at Bensons Ford, over the Patapsoo. It 
 1 said to be a very dangerous fording.

The charter, for the Newark and 
Elkton Railway Company was filed 
last Monday at Dover. The capital 
stock will be $50.000. Three mils* of 
the road from Newark to the Maryland 
line will ts In Delaware.

Ihe United States ship Glouster has 
left Annapolis for Norfolk, where she 
will undergo repairs and proceed to 
the West Indies, where she will act as 
tender to Admiral Dewey during the 
maneuvers off those Islands.

The contract for the erection of the 
administration building at the Mary 
land Home for the Feeble minded, near 
Owing* Mills, was awarded to Mr. 
John Cowen, cf Pikes*IIle. His bid 
was $41,000, the building to be of lime- 
atone and brick.

When you wake up with a bad taste 
In your mouth, go at once to any drug 
store snd get a free sample of Cham 
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
One or two dosee will make you well. 
They also cure biliousness, sick head 
ache and constipation. *

Edmund P. Banks, aged 68 years, 
dtod at Annapolis after a lingering 
Illness. The deceased was for 47 years 
IB the employ of the Government, and 
was in charge of the naval proving 
grounds at Fort Madison until they 
were removed to Indian Head.

The canning season has been a profit 
able one and the pack is the largest in 
the history of Worcester county. 
Boberts Bros.. Snow Hill, have canned 
1SO.OOO cane of blackberries, 86,000 cans 
of huckleberries, 70.0W cans of peaches 
and from 760,000 to 1,000,000 cans of 
tomatoes.

In the Oourthouss at Bookvllls yester 
day Mr. James Herndon Billtngsley of 
Washington and Miss Edith May George 
of Westmorland oounty, Virginia, were
 tarried. The Oounty Commissioners, 
Ik* School Commissioners, the Super 
visors of Elections an* and the Orphans' 
Court were in session at the time, but 
ail adjourned to witness the event

The first annual report of Miss Mary 
L. Titcomb, librarian of the Washing 
ton County Free Library, which has 
just been made, shows that 8408 vo - 
4mes havs been added since the jl- 
fcrary was opened, making the total
 amber of books in the library at the
 resent tiara V770. Daring the year 
Ska number of persons regi 
nearly 4000, and'the circulation 
books amounted to 71,080 voltti

NatBral Asxlcty.
Mothers regard approaching winter 

with uneasiness, children take cold so 
easily. No disease costs more little 
lives than croup. It's attack to so sud 
den that the sufferer is often beyond 
human aid before the doctor arrives. 
Such cases yield readily to One Minute 
Cough Cure. Liquines the mucus, 
allays inflamation, removes danger. 
Absolutely safe. Acts Immediately. 
Cures coughs, colds, grip, bronchitis, 
all throat and lung trouble. F. 8. 
McMahon, Hampton, Ga.: "A had 
cold rendered me voiceless just before 
an oratorical contest I intended to 
withdraw but took One Minute Cough 
Cure. It restored my voice in time u> 
win the medal." *

WUI« Tfecre Is Lilt Tfcere li Hta*.
I was afflicted with catarrh; ooold

 either tasto nor smell and could hear 
bat little. Elv's Cream Balm cured it
 Manns G. ghauts. Rah way, N. J.

Cream Balm reached me safely and 
the (fleet to surprising. My son says 
the) list application gave decided relief. 
Respectfully, Mrs. Franklin Freeman, 
Dover, N. H.

The Balm does not irritate or cause 
sneeslng. Sold by druggists at 60 eta., 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, M Warren 
St., New York. ....-. ,. .

The AUegany County Board of 
Health ha* ordered that the Unmbird 
School, South Cumberland, and the 
Narrows Park School be cloeed until 
danger from smallpox is passed. The 
parenta of children attending each of 
these schools hare the disease.

Mr. Edward White, formerly a 
dent of Qarrett county, who hai 
Uvtakg in Arkansas since IBM, 
rivedln Oakland the other day with 
hU wife and four children, ha Ting 
driven all the way, a distance of over 
1900 miles, in a farm wagon. The party 
wae in good healtn, and enjoyed ita 
overland trip vety mach.

Chariee Mason, a farmer living near 
Cumberland had a narrow eecape from 
being killed by wildcat*. Mason went 
to the honee of a friend, about three 
miles from his home, and returned 
through the woods late at night, ac 
companied by hU dog. A band of wild 
cats followed him and threatened sev- 
eral times to spring upon him, bat were 
kept off by the dog.

Upset all Predictions.
J. F. Hughes, was a candidate for 

county treasurer at L)u Pout, Ua., bnt 
it was predicted that he could not 
live six months. He was afflicted with 
a running aboess on his lung and suffer 
ed for three years; his life trembled in 
the balance when he heard of Dr. 
King's New Discovery for consump 
tion. He tried It and was finally 
cured snd thus upset the predictions of 
all who knew him. Its positively 
guaranteed for Throat' and Lung 
trouble by all druggists. Price 50c and 
$1.00. Trial bottle, free. *

Ptrty Y«an» Teftm.
To be relieved from a torturing dis 

ease after 40 years' torture might well 
cause the gratitude of any one. That 
It what DeWltfs Witch Hssel Salve 
did for a Hanley, Geneva, O. He 
says; "DeWlU's Witch Basel Salve 
cared me of piles after I had suffered 
40 years." Cures cuts, barns, wounds, 
skin diseases Beware of counter 
felts. _____m_____ *

Wliber H. Johnson, a vonng machin 
ist of Cumberland, has invented sn air 
motor. Mr. Johnson, William A. In 
gram, Jr., John J. Howe. J. George 
Hermann snd Charles H. Wolford have 
Incorporated the Johnson-Ingrain Air- 
Motor Company of Cumberland, with 
s capital of $900,000, to manufacture 
the motor.

MU« Wetba H. Ogden and Mr. Prank 
Parker arrived at Hagerstown Monday 
after a drive the previous night from 
Meadow Mills, Vs., a distance of M 
miles. They secured a marriage license 
and went to the residence of Dr. 8. W. 
Owen to be married, bat were stopped 
by a telegram received by Sheriff Angle 
from the girl's parents. Parker was ar 
rested. He ia IT years old and the girl 16.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES'*

What Is known as the "Blue*' 
to seldom occasioned by actual exist- 
tag extern*! conditions, but In the 
treat majority of case* by a disorder 
ed UVER.    *av

THIS IS A FACT
Which may be ctemoostra*
tad by trying a course) of

Tutt's Pills
They control art regulate the UVER. 
They bring hope and twuyaacy to tbo 
mind. They bring health and  laatfe- 
Hy to tae) body.

TAKK NO  OBtTITUn .

Rsa   Tsa Peasy NsU Tareafk feat rUaa.
While opening a box, J. O. Mount, of 

Three Mile Bar, N. Y., ran a lam penny 
nail through the Meshy part of hie 
hand. "I thought at once of all the 
pain and soreness this would cause 
me," he says, "and immediately ap 
plied Chamberlain's I'ain Balm 
occasionally afterwards. To ay 
prise it removed all pain and soreness 
and the injured parts wet* soon heal 
ed". For wale by all

Broke late His
8. Le^ulnn of Cavendish, Vt 

robbed of his customary health by In 
vasion of Chronic Oonetipatson. When 
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke into 
his house, his trouble was arrested and 
now he's entirely cured. The;'re 
guaranteed to cure, Mo. at any Drug 
Store. __ _ ________

Sslflaf • PrlsMtr Pfwi.
A man with rheumatism Is a prisoner. 

His fetters are none the less galling be 
cause they are invtoihee. To him Perry 
Davto* Painkiller comes as a liberator. 
Rubbed well Into the swollen, stiffened 
joint* it not merely drivee away the 
pain, it makes the muscles pliable so 
that the prisoner becomes a free man. 
There is bnt one Painkiller, Perry 
Davto. 16 and (Woes.

The question of liquor license will W 
submitted to the voters of Cecil county 
st the November election, and an active 
campaign for sad against Is in progress, 
In 1880 prohibition carried tk* oovatv 
by 1,674; 188* br *», in IBM by 874, 
License carried la 18W by W8 to* la 
1806 by 836. _____

CASTOR IA
 or Xifiusta .U Ohildra.

Tbi KM YM HIM AlwifS Bm*1
Been the) 

81«na*«reoC

 NJ OTICK TO OaKDITORB.
Slu U to «lv* notlM that the subscriber* have obtained from the Orphan* Court of Wtoomlou oouuty letters of administration on the pereonal eelale of

THUMAfl A. JONRH,
fete of Wleomloo county. d«c'd. All penons bavins elalmsanlnst said deo'd, »re hereby warned to exhibit the *am«, with voucher* thereof to the snbaorlbere uu or before

April H, ISOS.
er they mmy otherwise be eioladed from all beoedt of eald estate, 

ttlvea under our hand* this Tin day of

H. tllWAHD JONICM. 
JOHN T. JUNtM.

Administrators,

QBDER Mlttl. __ 
Caas. V. loot vs. Martha A. I)ohm* et al.

In the Olronll Court tor Wtoomloo county. In Equity No. UM. Bepl. term. IWtt.
Ordsred, that the eele of (lie p . mentioned In theee proo«*>llngi mxlo and reported by Jay Wllllame, tnuilw, b« ruiiflwl and confirmed, nole** emu** tu the nmtntry theceof be shown on [or before th« Mh day <>f Jan. 1808 next, provided a oopy 01 llili order be Inserted In lome imw*»p«r prlntrd lu Wleomlco euuoty, <n>nt< In «ech <>r inne sunuessl i s weeks before Hie lit day of Dec. 

next.
The report *Utee the amount ul sale* tu be
IB<Uia JAB. T. TRl'ITT, Clerjfc 

Tme OopyfTeat i J A*. T. TRU ITT.^lefB!.

DBS. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,

ea slala BUeet, «^JatMiryT Maryls**

WeoAW our proieMluoal eervloe* to the eatsJI hoon. Mltroua Uxlda (Ms aeV
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The mother smiles at the childish 
game, and doesn't realize that it is a 
game she as a woman has perhaps 
played for a great many years.

Many a woman is weak and sick, 
nervous and discouraged. She suffers 
from headache, backache and other ills. 
She wants to be well, but all she does is 

to shut her eyes
and open her 

month for medi 
cine and trust to 

i luck for results. 
IShe "doctors* 
'month after

month, often 
' veer after year, 
[in this same 
t blind,hap-hazard 

fashion, and re- 
; ceives no perma 
nent benefit

Women taka 
Dr. Pierce's Fa 
vorite Prescrip 
tion with their 

. . eyes open to the 
fact that it cores womanly ills. It cures 
irregularity. It dries debilitating drains. 
It heals inflammation and ulceration and 
cores female weakness. There is no 
trusting to luck by those who use 
"Favorite Prescription."

 My disease was displacement and ulceratkm 
of the nteni*. and I waa in a terrible conititioa 
with pain and weakness and had given up *U 
hope* of erer being well again," write* Mr*. 
Harry A. Brown. ofOrono. Penobacot Co., Me. 
"Had doctored with four different doctor* with 
in four months, and instead of getting better 
was growing weaker all the time. I decided to 
try yonr   Favorite Prescription. 1 ' Golden Med 
ical Discovery,' and ' Pleasant Pellet*,' as I had 
heard of the many cares rcsalting from their 
aae. I bought five bottles and felt so much bet 
ter after taking them that I kept on until I am 
as wen as ever in my life, and to Dr. Pierce all 
the praise U doe. I cannot say month in favor 
of his medicines. Before I began taking TOUT 
medicine* I only weighed one hundred and 
twenty pound*. I now weigh one hundred and 
«ixty poond*. I gained forty pound* in six 
month*. I shall doctor no more with horn* 
doctors, as it is only wast* of money. I am now 
in perfect health, thanks to Dr. Pierce.' r

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear tha 
muddy complexion.

s.i s* rl
te ss4 M ..ISM*]  » say that Mtver 
ssea* ssythb* for stock «M IST. KsV si 
fee* -tMadJom. | K«r5v recusv 
^^** l| lo     wMn W Mod*.w s» wwaers et rtecs.

A B. BCLSMER, St. Loess. Ms,
Sick stock or poultry should not 

eat cheap stock food say more than
 ** ?*»ons should expect to be 
cured, bv food. When your stock 
Sfld poultry ar« sick give them snssV 
icine. Don't stuff them with worth 
less stock foods. Unload the bowels 
and stir up the torpid liver and tha 
animal will be cured, if it be possi 
ble to cure it. Black-lSaughtlBtock 
and I oultry Medicine unloads tbe 
bowels and stirs np the torpid liver, 
ttcurea every malady of stock if 
taken in time. Secure a 2.Vc*nt can 
of Black-Draught Stock and Poultry 
Medicine and it will pay for itself ten 
tunesover. Horses work better. Cows 
give more milk. Hogs gain flesh. 
And hens lay more eggs. It solves the 
nroblem of making as much blood.
 ash and energy as possible out<2 
tnesmaltost amount of. food oon- 
smned. Buy a can from your dml"r

Prickly Heat
Disappears Like

br USUMOC

DR. BELL'S 
BALM

DU-
t*U* to 4o lk* work 

*  s*»r

ThsBeOC^eniicsJCompsiry 
1MI Cherry Street rsllii.sjMs .

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Aye^s Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation, biliousness, dys 
pepsia, sick headache.

Me. Alsrsalsts.

Was* r<mr  KHHtmcb* or w.,d » b*»ut«l 
tmn» «r rich MaekT Thru u>«

TALMAGE 
SERMON

m
By Rev.

FRANK DC wrrr TALMAGE. D.D..
Pastor of Jefferson Park Presby 

terian Ohuroh, Chicago

Chicago, Oct. 20. From one of tbe
most thrilling Incidents of Bible hls-
ory Ilev. Frank Do Wltt Tnlmage
raws lessons for the life of today;
ext, Daniel v, 27, "Thou art weighed
n the balances and found wanting."
These words were spoken In tbe royal
anquet hall of the most famous capl-

Jtl in the east This Is Babylon beau-
Iful, licentious, corrupt, luxurious,

shameless Babylon; Babylon tbe pride
f the Chaldeans; Babylon tbe wonder
f the world I
Cteslas tells us that Babylon was

ixty miles square. That means Its
rea was more than one-third the size
f tbe modern city of London, the Eng-
sh beehive, with Its 6,000,000 Inbabit-
nta. It was of auch vast wealth that

within Its central temple was an idol
made of solid gold, which alone waa

orth over $200,000,000. Its surround-
ng walla were 305 feet high and wide
nough to allow four charioteers to

drive their sixteen chargers abreast
pan the top of them, while the moon
hlmmcred upon 250 watch towers and
Ipped with light tbe spears of hundreds
f sentinels and shone upon a hundred

gates of solid brass, which swung open
o let friends In and clanged shut to
eep enemies oat.
Standing upon tbe heights of-the fa 

mous hanging gardens, which Nebu- 
hadncczar, the king who had courted 

Amytls among the hills of Ecbatana, 
tad thrown up to humor a whim of 

queen, we can see off In the dls- 
ance the mighty river Euphrates flow- 
ng through the midst of the metropolis 
nd cutting the city in twain. Along 

the wharfs of the river were daily 
card the cries of the sailors unloading 

from the ships cargoes of merchandise 
nd foodstuffs, as well as tbe gold and 

silver and myrrh and precious stones 
mported from other lands. In tbe ccn- 
er of the capital we can also see where 

the engineers had gathered the wa- 
era of this mighty river Into a large 

artificial lake forty miles square. This 
akc was wide enough and deep enough 
o harbor all the modern navies of th« 

world. In It all these ships of war 
could drop their anchors, fold their 
white sails and float side by side in 
peace.

Th« boulevards of this aucleut city 
were pillared with statuary. The 
streets encircled the busy marts where 
merchants wrangled for barter and 
rain or led down to tbe magnificent 
>rtdges which spanned the river. These 
>rldges were Oauked with palaces, 

where beauty and wealth loitered away 
tbe lacy hours or sang themselves to 
sleep, cradled ID the graceful gondolas, 
which gently pressed the waters Into 
tipples or contemptuously tumbled tbe 
loam from off their crested breasts. 
Everywhere artesian wells tossed up 

waters Into fountains, shining 
Lhrough which tbe sun arched the 
lowers with rainbows, while birds of 
>rtlllant hue, wbose ancestors hod been 
wrought from tropical climes, stopped 
Lhetr sUiglng long enough to quench 
their thirst or to cleanse their gorgeous 
plumage. There IB tbe evening boor 
these fountains lifted up their lips, 
white their checks blushed luto a deep 
red for tbe good night kiss of the set- 
ting sun.

Tfce rc4Mt of Belehs>ss*r. 
But we must hurry on tonight and 

not linger over the scenic delights of 
this famous capital, for 1 am going to 
lead you Into the royal banquet hall, 
where Belsbaszar, the king of the Chal 
deans, Is giving a great feast to a thou 
sand lords of Ills' kingdom. I}e la giv 
ing this feast tonight In a hall deco 
rated with the trophies of conquest snd 
the triumph of art, with tbe air 
rhythmic with song and redolent with 
incense, with the faces of bis dead an 
cestors pictured gpou tbe walls or 
chiseled by tbe sculptors In marbto of 
purest white. Me Is giving this feast 
In a banquet hall where tbe sandaled 
foot strikes mosaic floor or sinks Inta 
softest rug; where, under the light, tha 
precious stooes sparkle and gleam as) 
the jeweled hand of an aristocrat 
pushes back tbe tapestry or lifts to* 
golden chalice to tbe lip. The king Is 
giving this drunken feast to show his 
contempt for tbe beslegtog army of 
Cyrus tbe Great, which for nearly two 
long years had fruitlessly laid siege to 
his capital, that seemed Impregnable.

But at last. In this banquet hall, at 
this famous feast, when tbe Intoxicat 
ed eye became more brtlBnnt than the 
diamonds glittering upon tbe naked 
throats of tbe assemble* guests and 
the flushed cheek redder (ban the wln« 
cup, there appears a marvelous sight 
Out of space there stretches a band- 
an armless, bodiless band-sod with 
the Onger of this strange hand for a 
pen a hidden power writes there 'awful 
weeds of doom upon the wall of that 
banquet ball. It U to Interpret one of 
those words, "tekrt." which mean* 
"thou art weighed to the balances and 
art found wauling." that I am today 
preaching tbJs sermon. I preach npoo 
this one word because these fatal five 
letters announced to Belabauar, tbe 
king of the Chaldeans, that night thai 
he bad to die.

I God's balances always nave accord 
ant weights. He weighs every man 
according to tbe work which be has 
given him to da Us weighs rv«ry 
man In proportion to tbs religious op 
portunities that have surrounded his 
past life. He wt-fchs every man with 
reference to the Christian boms IB 
which be was born sad to the prayer* 
of Christian men sod women which 
nave been uttartd lo bis behalf. Ood

weighs   man not only wfth regrard to 
its sins of commission, but also ss to 
what he might have accomplished for 
Qod had he applied himself for his Di 
vine Master as he should have done.

Tfce Scale* of Ood.
When Ood in this royal banquet hall 

of Babylon held high tbe balances with 
frhlch he weighed Belshauar, the king 
of the Chaldeans, God weighed that 
life by a standard entirely different 
from that with which be would weigh 
tbe life of an ignorant brutal African 
cannibal, taught from the days of his 
youth that It was right and honorable 
to eat the roasted flesh of his captives 
and slaves. Ood placed In one of the 
scales of his balances all Delshaezar'a 
Infinite opportunities for doing good as 
the mighty ruler of the wealthiest cap-

the sins yon have Individually com 
mitted, regardless of what others have 
dons.

Tow. Slut B« Wels-he*. 
God's balances weigh every Individ 

ual at the times when he feels Inde 
pendent of Ood as well ss when he 
feels dependent upon the divine mercy. 
Never in all his life did Belshassar 
consider himself more Independent of 
his enemies than on the occasion of 
this sinful feast The capital of Baby 
lon was stocked with provisions enough 
to supply the chfr for many years. The 
battering rams of the besieging army 
had made no Impression at all upon 
the brouced gates. The walls were too 
high to scale. For two long years the 
Persian hosts had been conducting a

ital of the east Qod placed in that 
one scale all Belshozzar's opportunities 
for knowing and learning about the 
true God and his divine love. Bel- 
sbazzar was not as some suppose, the 
heathen ruler of a heathen nation. He 
was the grandson of the Ncbucbadnes- 
sar whose famous prime minister waa 
Daniel, the mighty man of Ood. In 
all probability be bad heard from Dan 
iel's own lips the commandments of 
the Ood of the Jews, and bow that 
Qod bad protected tbe prophet and 
closed the mouths of the hungry wild 
beasts when his servant was thrown 
into the lions' den. Daniel, at the time 
of which I speak, was about eighty 
years of age. He could have testified 
and In all probability did testify to 
Belahazxar how the love of the true 
Ood had cared for his believing child, 
now for nearly fourscore years. 80 
the word written on tbe wall of that 
banquet hall was tbe record of a test 
Belshazzar'B opportunities of leading a 
godly life bad been placed In one scale, 
and when the evil effects of the llfo 
he did lead were put in the other scale 
It bad gone down like a flash. That 
was tbe Inevitable result He had been 
weighed in the balances and found 
wanting.

My brother and sister, are you ready 
to let God bold aloft the same balances 
with which he weighed Belshazxar's 
Ufe in tbe royal banquet hall of Baby 
lon? Are you ready to let him weigh 
the results of your life? "Oh, no," 
you answer; "my life la nothing to 
what It ought to be, when I think of 
my past religions bringing up. No one
iad a better and more consecrated 

Christian mother than I have had. No 
one today has a more consecrated pray-
ng wife than 1 Imve. Every night
 yen my little children pray for me 

and yet I am unwilling to pray for 
myself or do what 1 ought to do." If 
all this be true, then, my brother, how 
are yon to escape the doom of him 
who sat In Babylon's banquet hall? 
You are being weighed in the balances 
and found wanting.

Thai !     «  of Prayer.
It Is an awful and heartrending sight 

to see a man stand up and confess that 
lie has crushed out of his heart tbe re 
ligious Influence! which surrounded his 
early life. I once heard of an old man 
who arose in a great religious meeting 
and, facing the audience, said sub 
stantially this: "Oh, my friends, I beg 
of you not to fight against the Influ 
ences of the prayers that have been 
uttsred in your behalf. If you do, you 
will live to regret It as I have done. 
I was brought up In a Christian home. 
After I came to the city my business 
grew so rapidly that I drifted away 
from church and from the Bible and 
tbe family altar. I bad a little daugh 
ter who was the Idol of my life. She 
waa at that time accustomed almost 
every evening to go to a neighbor's 
bouse. I reproved her two or three 
times and at last whipped her for go- 
Ing. That night she was taken sick, 
and when she was flushed with the fe 
ver she called me to her side and said: 
'Paps, don't think I did wrong be 
cause I wished to go over to Mr. So- 
and-so's house, I went there for you. 
You used to have family prayers, but 
somehow you are too busy now to have 
them, and my little schoolmate's papa 
always baa family prayers.'" said the 
old man, with tears streaming down 
his cheeks. "My little daughter had 
to tell that to me, who had once been 
rocked In a Christian cradle and reared 
in a Christian home. She bad to tell 
that to me, a sinful man, when she 
herself was about to take the long 
Journey over the river of death, from 
which no traveler ever returns." If 
yon. O sinful man, flght against the 
religious Influences of your past life, 
you, like the aged, broken hearted par 
ent will live to regret It When God 
holds high his balances, be Is going to 
weigh us In reference to our religious 
opportunities, as he did when he weigh 
ed the sinful life of Delsbncsar, the 

,klug of the Chaldeans.
God's balances weigh every Individ 

ual life Irrespective of the conduct of 
other people. It was no availing ex 
cuse for Belshauar to say that be 
ought not to be weighed In God's bal 
ances and found wanting while there 
were a thousand other drunken lords 
of tbs Babylonish capital Intoxicated 
In tbs royal banquet hall It was no 
legitimate excuse for tbe eastern ruler 
to raise, that his Immoral, Infamous

 ways did not call for more severe con 
demnation than those of hundreds of 
eastern royal aristocrats who wero 
loathsome with the same cancerous
 ins. And yet there are thousands of 
flagrant sinners todsy who foolishly 
think that Ood will overlook and par 
don their evil practices merely because 
they are no worse that) their next door 
neighbors, no wore* than tbs people 
with whom they come In dally con 
t\ct They act as If they expected a 
uul versa! pardon for unrepentant sin. 
In spite of tbe fact that tbe Bible di 
rectly and emphatically declares, "Bv- 
«ry inaa (hall die for bis own sin." 
Uuinsn Justice makes example of con 
spicuous criminals like John WHkes 
Booth. Gulteau, Cmolgoes and tbe ss- 

of President Carnot each of

futile siege. But history tells that on
the night of this famous feast while 
the king and his princes and a thousand 
aristocratic lords of his kingdom were 
drinking themselves drunk, Cyrus, see 
ing his opportunity, turned aside tbe 
course of the river Euphrates and in 
tbe early hours of the morning marched 
along that river bed, under the great 
bronte gates and along tbe great boule 
vards, until at last his soldiers, with 
drawn swords, broke into that banquet 
hall and changed tbe wassail of wine 
into a carnival of blood. So, my broth 
er, at the very time when you feel you 
are most secure and can sin with the 
greatest safety, God is watching your 
secret sin and be hi decreeing that you 
must die. Oh, man of sinful habit

Eg wnssilS'ls weighed In Goo"i bal 
ances if be will only let the cross of 
Jesus Christ be placed In the scale op 
posite to that which Is piled high with 
his past sins.

Tbe entrance into BelshaEiar's ban 
quet hall of sin is not one of unalloyed 
joy. The poet tried to describe the 
wild exultation of that feast when he 
Imaginatively .wroto these words: 
Oh, ne'er In Babylon did blue a slsht 
More richly grand, magnificently bright; 
Bearing- his crown and dreaaed In roba of

state, 
Hlch on hts throne of gold Belshassar

sate;
In ahlnln* robes and stretching far away, 
Like blllowa quivering 'neath the sunset

ray. 
Chiefs, nobles, stood, the red lamps flost-

1ns; o'er 
The golden chains and purple robes they

wore.
The L«MOB of the Feexat. 

But in all that vast throng there was 
many a sad heart, many a hopeless 
despair. To me Belahaczar's feast is 
better described by the artist by whom 
I saw it pictured at Buffalo, N. Y., In 
tbs world's fab: of 1001. Ushered into 
a dark room, we sat there awhile In 
total darkness. Then, by the magical 
effects of lights. It slowly became 
brighter and brighter, until, upon tbe 
side of the wall, we could see dim fig 
ures begin to form themselves. They 
looked at first like hideous phantoms. 
Then, as it became lighter and lighter 
until the whole room glowed with 
light we saw the Inside of a huge

I

jtbtm perishing for his own crime, not 
(for tbs crimes of others. Just as yon 
touts* parish. If you dls topsail**, Cor

hearing tonight of Belsbaczar's ban 
quet ball, do you not feel that you can 
never escape tbe scrutiny of God's all 
seeing eye, never be Independent of 
bis Inexorable scales?

While we live God's balances are 
never put away. His all seeing eye Is 
never shut. Just before tbe battle of 
Sorr, Frederick tbe Great gave an em 
phatic order that every light should bs 
put out and that no soldier should even 
have a candle lighted In his tent That 
night the great Prussian general, as 
was his custom, went prowling around 
his camps to verify with bis own eyes 
whether his orders were obeyed. See- 
Ing a light In a soldier's tent, he crept 
up and looked la There he saw s sol- 
dler with a lighted candle hidden be 
neath his knapsack writing a letter. 
All that Frederick the Great said was 
this: "Young man, add a postscript to 
that letter which you have just writ 
ten. Bay: 'Goodby forever. I have 
disobeyed my king's commands In or 
der to write this letter, and by tbe or 
der of King Frederick I shall be shot 
tomorrow.' " As Frederick tbe Great 
always kept his eye on his troops, 
God's all seeing eye Is always watch- 
Ing us, even In the most secret of 
places. He watches us In the most 
sacred places of our chambers, In tbe 
office, when we go down tbe street, 
wherever we may be. No sin Is a se 
cret sin to God. He knows all and sees 
alt Tbe same divine scales that 
weighed tbe sinful life of Belshazzar 
In the banquet ball of the Babylonish 
capital are continually weighing us, no 
matter where we may be.

Siva BaUa\ae«4 ky AtoMSMSit, 
But, though God's balances may be 

condemning scales for the Belshazsars 
of sin, they may also Acome scales of 
salvation for every Immortal soul that 
avails Itself of Christ's atonement It 
Is not now a question of how many 
sins may be piled Into tbe right scale, 
but rather of whether we are willing 
to place the atoning cross In tbe left 
Though tbs sins of God's wayward 
children may be mountains high snd 
seas deep, yet that crass Is able to out 
weigh them all In tbe Philadelphia 
mint can be seen a pair of scales so 
perfectly adjusted that If a speck of 
dirt falls Into one of tb* scales or a fly 
walks across the oalanclng bar over 
hanging It that scale will sink. God's 
scales are perfectly adjusted spiritual 
ly. No matter bow many or bow great 
our sins may be, If we once place) the 
cross of Jesus Christ Into the seals op 
posite to that which Is plied high with 
our sins, we shall then be weighed In 
tbe balances and not found wsnting.

What a blessed and transporting 
thought this should be, that we can 
have all our sins out weighed I We 
would not dare for one Instant to 
preach a sermon upon God's balances 
at Belshassar's feast unless we could 
place tbe greatest emphasis upon this 
Idea. It would be appalling to depict 
tbs horror of a sinner's eternity, unless 
at the same time we could offer a par 
don for all sins to all people If they 
iwould only all be willing to be cleansed 
of their sins In tbe blood of tbs Lamb. 
I once read of a dramatic scene where 
thero was not enough physical salva 
tion to go around. It was on tbe deck 
of tbe United States man-of-war Tren 
ton during the famous cyclone In tbs 
Samoan harbor a few years ago. Every 
officer and sailor had divested himself 
of all his outer garments because every 
moment they expected the huge ship 
to go down, as many of tbe other ves 
sels had already been engulfed be 
fore their eyes. But though every man 
was making all tbe necessary prepara 
tions be could forwbat seeuied tbe Inev 
itable plunge there wss oue life pre 
server for which no one seemed to bave 
any particular use. It was tbe only 
life preserver on board and nobody 
(wanted to take U and live and let his 
companions die. A sailor banded It up 
to the executive officer. Tbe executive 
officer would notiput It on. but handed 
It to the captain. Tbe captain In turn 
baaded it to tbe admiral. Tbs admiral 
VwfwStng to put It on this life preserver 
iwaa carelessly thrown screes the rail 
of tse brides, "There It bung." said 
an eyewitness, "a glowing tribute to 
tbe oeuraje of men who were unwill 
ing to bs saved If they know thereby 
that thest companions bad to dto.'V But 
though than way not bs physical sal 
vation sapaiti to go around the whole
 crew of s doomed ship, yet, thank God, 
there ls spiritual salvation enough for
 II tbe world If we only will accept that 
salvation through tbs blood of Jesus
 Christ Tb*re Is DO na*d of toy BeV 
Bhasaar of ato tods* being fasjsA waat.

palace. There were the broad stairs ™{ {£1™P

Relief
From. Headache 

Neuralgia

In a Few Minutes 
After Taking

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills. 
Chronic Case Cured.

"I cannot speak to highly of your remedies 
and I will always tell mv friends how much 
thejr have done for my husband and myself 
for sudden attacks of headaches, neuralgia 
and rheumatic pain*. There to nothing 
equal to Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. They 
are simply splendid and give relief in fifteen 
or twenty minutes. I used to be subject to 
 Hacks of headache, which had become 
chronic, and I took a course of Nervine and 
Nerve and Liver Pills in connection with the 
Anti-Pain Pills. The result is I now have 
very little trouble in that way. My husband 
has also taken these remedies and praises 
them very highly. We always have aoeae of 
both kinds of pills in the boose, and do not 
feel that we could pet along without them.  
MRS. KATE K. JOHNSOlOicClellaadiville, 
Delaware.

There are many reasons why jrou should 
take Dr. Miles'.Anti-Pain Pills, but the best 
reason is that they willgive you almost instant

leading upward. There were tbe 
bodies of men and women lying pros 
trate upon the floor, amid overturned 
tables and spilled decanters and 
broken furniture. It was a scene of 
grandeur, but also a scene of filthy 
bestialities. In the center of the stair 
case stood the horrified king, with 
strained eyes looking at the letters of 
fire burning themselves Into the wall, 
white off In tbe distance could be seen 
tbe Persian soldiers with drawn 
swords, ready to dilute the spilled wine 
with human gore and to change the 
floor Into a reservoir of blood. Then 
the lights of the room began to dim, 
and It grew darker and darker and 
blacker and blacker until at last It 
seemed as though we were Incarcer 
ated In tbe dungeons of tbe eternally 
lost and the destroyed.

Bo when the would be sinner would 
enter the banquet hall of sin he al 
ways goes there at first like one grop 
ing about In tbe darkness, as fearing 
that he may be walking upon tbe edge 
of a precipice. He enters with horror 
and trembling, lu terror and with tears. 
Then In the midnight hour of the car 
nival the banqueter In the hall of sin 
sees that fatal handwriting upon the 
wall. You. O sinner, today ace Ul 
You see it with horrified eyes, as Bel- 
shasxar saw It; you see It written by 
the dead fingers of those who have 
lifted the same cup of death to their 
lips that you are lifting at the present 
time. Then, as In the room where I 
saw the picture at the world's fata:, 
you feel that It begins to grow darker 
and darker. Tbe light In tbe reveler's 
eyes can no longer keep your courage 
np. Already In that darkness you can 
sea the advancing messengers of God's 
vengeance. It Is horror at the opening 
of the banquet; It Is horror In the mid 
dle of the banquet; It will be unutter 
able horror at Its close when God shall 
finally say to you, O sinner, "Thou art 
weighed in tbe balances and art found 
wanting."

So. In closing, as 1 plead with you to 
flee from the banquet hall of sin, I 
again Invite you Into th« other ban 
quet hall where Christ the Divine 
Bridegroom Is to be married to the 
church, bis bride. I would Invite you 
Into that banquet hall, which Is filled 
with the great multitudes of the re 
deemed. I would earnestly Invite you 
to come, because there Is a vacant 
place at that gospel banquet table 
which. I am sure, has been reserved 
for you. It Is In the center of a group 
of your loved ones. It hi right next to 
your saluted mother and father and 
wife and sister and child, and by the 
looks of your loved ones I think they 
are waiting for you. U sinner, arc 
yon ready today to leave the revelers 
of sin and to quaff tbe water ' life, 
which will fit you for entrance among 
tbe sainted hosts, or shall you. as a re 
sult of this spurned gospel Invitation, 
be weighed m the balances and for 
ever found wanting? God Is even now 
holding high, the balances. May every 
one of us, by the power of the Holy 
Spirit, decide bow the balances of God 
shall be) moved! May we, one and all. 
decide that the scale of sin. through 
the countervailing weight of the cross, 
shall go up and not go down! 

(Copyright, IMS. Louis Klopsuh, M. T.)

ally prevent it entirely. la cases of extreme 
nervous exhaustion, when the brain is too 
tired and the body too nervous to rest, an 
Anti-Pain Pill will sooth the nerves so that 
sleep may come. They never fail, yet con 
tain no opiates and are non-laxative.

All druggists sell and guarantee Dr. Miles* 
Anti-Pain Pill*. They are non-laxative: con 
tain no opiates, never sold in bulk, 25 doses, 
3S cents. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

NOTICE TO 
HORSE OWNERS!

The Commission created by tbe last 
Legislature and recently appointed by 
Governor Smith to investigate the mor 
tality in Horses and Mules, organised 
for work a few days ago. Dr. William 
Welch, of Johns Hopkins Hospital, the 
well-known pathologist, was made ores 
ident; Dr. Ducklev, veterinarian of the 
Maryland Agricultural College, secre 
tary; and Dr. E. J. Dirickson, treasurer. 
Mr. Walker, of Qne«n Anne's county, 
and Dr. Hill, of Prince George's, are 
also members of the Commission.

The Commission have secured the ser 
vices of an expert in this line of work, 
and very much desire to bs notified of 
any development of the disease. Gom- 
municati»n with Dr. E. J. Dirickson, of_ 
Berlin, Md., or Dr. Bnckley, of the Md. 
Agricnltursl College, will receive im 
mediate attention, and the expert will 
be sent at once, without cost.

BY ORDER OF COMMISSION.
T1MK TBLL8 ID the ru»U«r of l>lano«. The 

b*al la that which lasts a lifetime and r*- 
lalna .<, the end It* original perfect ton*.

Have been before the public for *> /earn. 
There are thouaand* of them In line pnd aome 
of them have he«u proving their exoelleiy e 
fur a generation, fcvery man lhal help* to 
make a HUcO Pianola a  Killed workman, 
and, an a rvault, It la a well nigh perfect lu- 
 trumenl.

Besides them we have many other Instrw- 
meotJi at price* Inmill the m»Ml roouomloal. 
AceomniiKl*lli>« term*. Cutitloiue and ln»k 
of »ugge«l.lon- cheerfully mailed npuua pi   
oallon.

OHAHLM* M. STIfFF.
War*ru»mRlNorth Liberty RU, Re.lUm<»rv>. 

iry  Blork of KM I l«fk,yeilr *vriuir
Alken aud LanvalaalreeU 

BALTIMORE. - MARYLAND.

Til It
CLKANINU

AND IIKALINO
CUKK FOR

CATARRH
t*

B)'i Crui Bin..
KM y anil plia«lnl 'o 
uae. OmiaiiMi no lo- 
jurlou* drug*.

It U quickly ab 
sorbed.

11 »p.<u> and oleana- 
ea the Naxal t'**a«ea. .^. ̂ rv . »   ^

Allay. InfUmnllon Pill li III HFAH 
Heal* and pn,t«-u «*«*UU ^ flo-AU 
the Memhranoe. Reatorw tha MOM ofUete 
andimell. I*IT« »ls«10o at druggUU or b 
mall. Trial slae lOc by nail.
KLV BKOTUKR8. M Warren 81.. Hew York

Hwt Col«r BII.4.
It has Just been discovered, presum 

ably by a French scientist that the 
mlalature bussard commonly known In 
New Jersey, and vicinity as the mos 
quito has s color seuse so extremely 
keen that It exerts a great Influence on 
Its life and methods. It appears that 
this rapacious Insect has a pronounced 
preference for dark blue and a decided 
aversion to yellow. This fact should 
act the fashion In pajamas colors and 
lead tbe baldheaded Jerseyman to 
adopt the practice of Incasing hts dome 
of thought In a saffron envelope, like 
that of a ham. at night It should also 
win benlsons and shekels of gold and 
sliver for tbe scientist who has discov 
ered that tbe mystic minstrel of the 
marsh a|td mar* Is not color blind. 

Tra.Tw%s  (   Be*!lex
A bottle which has been on Its way 

(or two and one-half years has Just 
bwen picked np near the Hawaiian la-

Kroin Its couteuts It appears 
that It was thrown Into tits slackloac 
strait In 1800 by a Mr. Doctor of Illi 
nois, It appears to hart Hoatsd down 
tbe Mississippi, crossed tbs Mexican 
s;ulf and the Atlantic, doubled Caps 

.Horn and drifted on tbe Paclnc until 
, picked up. a distance of 10.000 mllea 
oraa.

Do You
LIKE A

Red Brick?
The color of ours I* not surpassed In In* 

Hint*. Kor luil lit ing and paving they ounnot 
b« b««t. Ixi us <iuut« you prlrc- Hi Yard. 
Railroad or Wharf. All order* will b*ltil«<t 
on short uolloe. Addrwa

Trader Red Brick Co..
SALISBURY. MD.

N. B.  Try our pavlna brick one*.

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance ! 

Insurance. 
Poor Insurance to

Expense.
We represent only BrsVolaM
companies. Call i "

P. S. SHOCK LEU CO.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, 
ATTORNEY-AT-tAN.

ttlMUHNU,
OOHNEK UAIKXIII l|UBIUM 

attraUes)

I

i;|IPP
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B
A1.TIUORE, CHB8APCAKB * ATLAN TIC RAILWAY COMPANY . ofBaUtr-  

Bteamer connection* between Pier 4 Light 8t W hart Baltimore, and the railway divisional dalborn*. 
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-table In efleet LOO a. m. Monday 
Sept. 14.IW*. 

  Bound.
e 11

Ei Bx.
p.m. 
801 
885 
89 
884
  40 
848 
848
• Ben
7 98 
721 
7 m 
7 JO 
788 
740 
7 47 
78)
7 W
•W
8 U
• 18 
880

Tluraaanda Here Kiftaejr Troabla 
Pont Know H.

fleetusi. _ _...» 44 
Llneheeter... .W tt 
Ellwood   .M 48 
Uorlock..   10 67 Rbode*dal«-.....ll *4 
Reed'* drove. 11 08 
Vienna... _._U1 1* 
Mardela l.ptiB«aU *4 
Bebroo..  ...-.11 U 
ttockawalktn8-.il 86 
Ballsfcary    .11 47 
W. Y. PA.N.M-U « 
Walstooa.___11 6* 
PanoosborK....-.!! 00 
P1U*vlll»____U 08 
Wlllard*....__J] 11 
New Hope......_.U 14

Berlin 
Ooeanuuy..

.......11 B
-aril 45 

p.m.

7U 
7 M 
803 
HU7 
8 M 
8 81 
8 W 
140 
843 
8U 
8»7t us
  01 
» 17 
IK
• V
  40

• 4S• n• «
1008 
1005 
1001 
10 U10 a
1086
P.m.

884
8« 
001
• 18
  H 
p.m.

W«et Boand. 

fa. Mall Ae
OmnCity IvV 48 
Berlin     8 58 
tH. Martin*.- 7 0> 
WaatayvlUe 7 «  
New%p«-.. 7 11 
WlllarS*...... 7 14
PUUvllle  7 B

p.m. 
t 10
-1.18 
tM 
188
-140 
141 
1U

How To Flad Oat.
fU a bottle or common (las* with your water and let H etand twenty-four hours; a 

sediment or set 
tling, indicates an 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys: if It stains 
your Hnen It Ik 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble: toe 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain be- 
the back U alsoconvincing proof that the kidney* and blad der are out of. order.

Wkai to Do.
Then I* comfort In the knowledge so often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's Swamp- Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every Wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability to hold water and scalding pain In passing H, or bad effects following use of liquor, 

wine or beer, and overcome* that unpleasant necessity of being compelled to go oftea 
during the day, and to get up many times during the night. The mild and the extra ordinary effect of Swarap»Root Is *oon realized. It stands the highest for its won derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$ 1. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and • book that tells 
more about It. both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Ktlmer & 
Co.. Binghamton. N. Y. When writing men 
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Bits Of Maryland News.
Hone thieve sen operating in Ocll 

and Kent count!**.
The School Commissioner* of Ooil 

County an making an effort to supply 
each school houa* with a cord of wood 
and a ton of coal.

An electric oar crowing Back River 
Bridge struck and kMlrd a large mal 
lard duck that attempted lo fly across 
in front of it.

The cheatnnt crop in Baltimore 
oonnty this year is a fight »n« genvr 
ally, although plentiiul in v-lacxa 
This seems to indicate a mild winU-r.

A steer belonging to Dat.iel Durban 1 
Is, Waahli

to Geee* It Pays.
A Chicago man ha* observed that, 

"Good deed* are better than real eetate 
deed* some of the latter ar* worth- 
lee*. Act kindly and gently, show 
sympathy and lend a helping hand. 
You cannot po**ibly lose by it»'~ Mo*t 
men appreciate a kind word and en 
couragement mon than a substantial 
help. There an person* in thl* com 
munity who might truthfully say: "My 
good friend, ohver np. A f«w dose* of 
Chambtnain's Cough Remedy will rid 
you of your cold, and then is no dan 
ger whatever from pneumonia when 
yon use that medicine. It always 
cure*. I know It for it' has helped n-.e 
out many a time." Bold by all deal

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any oaee of Catacrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENKY ft CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have kmown F.

. Cheney tor tbe last IS yeai*, and be lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry oat any obligation* made by their firm.
WWT ft TEC AX, Wholesale DruggieU, Toledo, O.
WU.DIHO, _aHNA* ft mHvm, Whale sale Drunista, Toledo, O. 

Hall 1* Catarrh Cure is taken intern

tr*.
Mill*, Waah-ogton county, go, 

into the chicken yard and ate fight 
peep* before It could be driven off.

The Howard county teachers attend 
ing the institute at El I icon City wen 
banqueted by the School Board at the 
Howard House.

Ex Justice of the Ptace 
Widener, HI year* old, we*

P.*NJct 7 tt 
Salisbury -. 7 47 
Bookavatkln 7 M 
Hebrotf....._. 7 M 
Mardela...- 807 
Vienna .    8 18 
Reed'* drove 8 B 
Rbodesdale. 8» 
Harloek* . 8 *7 

  I8Uwood_... 8 44 
l.lar*>eet*r ... 8 48 
PresttM...  8 48 
Bethlehem... 8 U 

.8 11
-Clr«l___
Royal Oak.... 8 M
Riverside.... V 17
Bt. Michael*. 8 84 
Harper*........ 8 87
MeUanlcls._ 8 4»
Olalborue  8 46
Baltimore ar 1 10

p.m.

804
8 11
118
818
880
sat
844
854
401 
4 IV 
4 17 
4 U 
413 
4* 
445 
469 
4 51 
468 
60J 
608 
6 11 
516 
61)

p.m.

•'*.•

»-Dally exeept  alnrrtay aad ttanday.ti •alanyealy.1,1 and 4 Dally except Sunday.No. 8 vet* eaaoeetlon at Berlin from D. M.* V. trata Mo. Ut, aortb, aad connect* at 8al- tebary at N. Y. P. * N Junction with N. Y. P.* N train No. n, north." - laaeeuetftaltabaryat*.Y.P. *N. _____ wtU N. Y. P. *M. train Mo. ft,*oath, and at Berlin with D. M. * V. train 
Vo.uk. *ooth.

jroY? eoanecUat N. Y. P. A N. - --- -^jr. train No. «*, north.. 
PBON. General Mir.T. MOBDOCR,

BALTIMORE. CBBHAPKAKK* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WIOOMIOO RIVER LINE.
BalUmore~Ball*tmry Route.

Oommaaelnj, Monday. May 18, 1MB, the HTKAMER "TIVOU" will leave laadinnon the Wkxmloo River Line, is follow*: 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Leave BaHsbarr l.M p. m.; (^aanllco 110 p. m.; OoUlns 140 p. m.; Widgeon 8.30 p. m.; Wall* Haven 8.40 p. m^ Ml. Vernoa 4.00 p.mj Roartnc Point &JO p. m.; Deal'* Uland *JO f. m.fwiocate1* PoTn' °  " - - - "    - 
Tclaad 8JO p. m. • AjTivtnc la Bal

For Medical Purposes.
A b .III* of old brandy or whiskey ihould al ways be kept In tbe bouse, for lucb pur pose* the beet aad parcel (bo-ild only be pro- eared. At Ulman* you can set any kind of wine* and fllqaora and know that you ar* ntllac U>e very beet, la toot you eant get better even If yon pay fmncy price*.

S- ULMAN & BRO.
242 M* Strut, SAUSBIfflY, MD,

PkeM Tt. UHOCI OPtIA HOU8E.

John- B. 
struck by

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad yard 
engine and seriously injured He was 
retaining from a funeral.

The receipts of the Eager*. own Fair 
which oloeed laet week, are ntimated 
at $80,000, making a profit of $10,000. 
This is the most successful exhibition 
on record,

About 180,000 cases of tomatoes hare 
been put up in Kent county this season. 
It is et.timated that these have paid oat 
to tbe farmer* about tlM.000 and have 
paid out to labor abwnt 4W, 000. - 1

The council of Grace Lutheran 
Church, Winchester, Va. has recom 
mended that the congregation extend a 
oali to Rev. George S. Bowers, pastor of 
St. Mark's Lutheran Church, Haters 
town aad president of the Maryland 
Synod.

The Pennsylvania Glass Sand Cornp 
any of Pittsburg, a combine, has pur 
chased the plant of the Hancock White 
Sand Company of H an cook for $100,000, 
thus securing a practical moo- poly of 
sands ueed in the manufacture ofglaar.

Thomas Williams (colored), who was 
convicted of murder in the first degree 
for killing Harry Barton at Bonnie on 
July 87, was sentenced to be hanged by 
Judge Merrick, at Upper Marlboro, on 
Saturday.

In Ctoil county this fall politics hare 
taken a "back seat," and the main issue 
U "local option.' ' If a majority of the 
voter* cast their ballots against license. 
Cecil oonnty will be under local-option 
rule for four yean.

The forty second annual exhibition 
of the Frederick County Agricultural 
Society .which will be opened on Tues 
day by President Charles N. Hargett,

Two men Thomas Rich and Wil 
liam Morris met with serious aocl 
dents while at work with a buu-saw at 
Easton. Rich was engaged at the saw 
mill, and in attempting to adjust 
piece of wood while the saw was in 
motion had four finct-N out off his 
right hand. Morris, who was at work 
at a brickyard, met with a similar 
mishap, lacerating two fingers of bis 
left hand so badly that it was neceeeary 
to amputate them.

INCIBASINU PASSENGER SGRVK8.

The N. Y. P. ft N. Railroad To Make !•• 
pwtut Chufes la It* Scbehate. -

With a view to giving a belter aad 
more satisfactory service for paeeenger 
travel between local stations, and slso 
through travel to local stations from 
Old Point Comfort, Norfolk and Pftrtt 
month aad points south, u well as from pointa north of Delmar, and through 
travel from local stations to point* 
north, aad also points south, New York, 

elphia ft Norfolk Railroad will

Sold by all Drnniate. 
Hair* FamilyPills are the b«*t

Philadelphia *,, .. ,.-- .-,  -   TT  r.  . . make some important change* in it* ally, acting dinotlT upon the blood and t,^ .^^ wh,ch win ma£rimny Jnmuoous surface*ofth**y*tem. Tntl orM-e t^ .ervioee for local burines*. monlal. sent free. Prio* Too. per bottle, b- ^^^ additional trains between
Cape Charles and Delmar, in both di 
notions. The Baltimore road will en deavor to arrange it* sbednles with aAlbert R. L*wto, head of the insnr- 'lew to accommodating the local travel, ance Arm of A. B. Lswl* ft Co., died at The new schedule and additional the Queen City Hotel, at Cumberland, train* will probably be arranged to take last night, aged 65 yean. He wa* a *«eot the latter part of October, orrery wealthy bachelor, a lam stockholder early In November, 

in many corporation* and a director in 
the Fint National Bank of Cumberland.

Tae Wont Par*.
Multitudes are singing the praises of 

Kodol, the new duooverv which is 
making BO many sick people well aad 
weak people strong by digesting what 
they eat, bv cleansing and sweetening 
the stomach and by transforming their 
food into the kind of pure, rich, red 
blood that makes yon fsel good all 
over. Mn. Cranflll, of Troy, I. T., 
writes: For a number of years I was 
troubled with indigeetkm and dyspep 
sia which grew into the wont form. 
Finally I was Induced to use Kodol 
and after using four bottles I am en 
tirely cured. I heartily recommend 
Kodol to all sufferer* from Indigestion 
and dyspepsia. Take a deee after 
meals. It digests what yon eat. *

He gave largely to charity and philM..- 1 
thropic project*.

al • Pilcii,
Rev. Jno. 8. Cox, of Wake, Ark., write*, "For 18 yean I suffered from 

Yellow Janndloe. I consulted a nnm 
her of physicians and tried all sort* of 
medicine*, but cot no relief. Then I began the ose of Electric Bitten and 
feel that I am now cured ef a d 
that had ae in it* «ra*p for twelve«ra*p 

t a reliyean. If you waat a reliable medi 
cine for Liver and Kidney trouble,  totnaoh diaorder or general debility.

Kt Electric Bitten. If* guaranteed 
_ all druggist*. Only Mo. *

The VaMville Farmen1 Ulab met 
on Saturday evening at Edge Hill, 
the country home of ex-Secretary of 
State Geo. E. Loweree, at Contee, Mr. 
Henry E. Davis, former United States 
Attorney for the District of Columbia* 
waa present aad entertained the guests 
with intonating stories and anecdote*. 
Dr. Hill president of the Southern 
Maryland Fair Association congratu 
lated the club on the excellent exhibit 
of Irish potatoes made by the Club 
members at the recent fair.

MiahMl Gilbert o. Havre de Grace 
instantly killed about 5 o'clock 

yesterday afternoon by the falling of a 
piece of oak timber, tnteaJsd to beuaed 
in the enotfea of a carri*** factory n^ 
ently dMtroved by fire. Mr. GUbert. 
foot (lipped, nnbalanolnf the timbor 
and causing hi* helpen to IOM hold, 
when sheered off, strikiag him oa the 
temple and pinning him fast beneath.

Letter To B. L. Qlllis ft Sot.
Dear Sir: Yon sell a good many 

thing* by the gallon. Being a decent 
men, you give full measuref

You know what we mean: you know 
that short weight and short measure an 
common among well, we hope then 
an no short measure* and weights in 
your town.

Then an, though. Ribbons and lace* and trimmings, sold by the "down," measure nine or ten yards. Then is no complaint, because '•they all do it." Yon have -the same plague in your nod*—nearly everything, canned'or bottled, cheats In the quantity. ' Al most nobody gives full weight in a factory package!
We an one of the almost nobodiee. We *all paint, by the gallon., to paint your houM; aad our gallon i* just the same Use a* youn that you measure vinegar with—881 cubic inchea.
Good paint too Devoe lead and 

sine wean twice as long a* old-fashion 
painter's paint lead and oil.

Yon own heuMs. That's why we 
an writing to yon.

Youn truly, 
F. W. DIVOK ft Co.

t »jOJp. m^ Hooper's 
Baltimore early the tollowlacAmvtnc

•nornlac*.ReMarinc. will leave Bal U store from Pier I, LJfbt itreet, every Tueeday, Thoredar and Matorday. at 8p.m., for the leodtnn named.Connection made atHaltabnry with the rail way dlTtatoo and with N. Y. P. A N. R. R.
Rates of Our* between Hallibary and Beltt- tore, flnt ola**, 81 JO; roond-trlp. food lor 80 day*. 1180; eeeond cla**, 8LOO; itate-room*, tl, meeJ*. We. Free berth* on board. For other Information writ* to

 . A. JOYNEH, Oeneral Haperlntendent. 
T. MURDOCH, Uen. I'm-.. Ajeot,

Or to W. H. Oordy, AjL. aallibury, Md.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WIME3 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
ean be bad at Bradley * Turner's, Main Bt, W* have a eholo* brand of Knypvr'e Old Holland Oln, which wo are Mlllnf at

&2 PER BOTTLE,
All the choice brmod* of Wbl*key> Montl- cello. Buck waiter, Pointer and Hherwood. Beet Beer bottled for family use, or on draught. *_»-<)rderi br mall or Ulephont promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

promises to be the most successful and 
finest the Society has ever held

A survey of the boundary line be tween Garrett aad Allegany counties, Maryland, is being made by Franklin
surveyor of Garrett 
in the employ of

Pennsylvania Railroad.
rSWarfifrfc'e, r//*w>ffw» A fa/to, f. It
+> UBLAWAHK L)lVISION. 

On and afUr Hrpi. t^ 190*,

WE SELL

Ltelmar Acr....—.11 UO 
...—— 1 1U 

-l 1 81
_Janm.e . 
Br.df»»ll-e_ 1 a

WHfGKfY 
MEL.RO3E WHISKEY 
HUNTER WHISK fY 
WfLSON WHISK fY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BBANO&

H. J. BYRD
WBHT END OF PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN M

FOK

Choice Liquors,
WINES, Q/NS. 

CHOICE CIGARS. ETO.
Vk carry Beaetantly la sioek on* of th* 

largest and beet eeleoted line* of food* of any 
houee on th* peoUuula and ean fill all order* 
promptly. Hupetlur quality of bottled beer 
for family nee, atoo the be*t beer un draught.

 «| I. & BRBWINGTON,
HALD1BDRT,

KW YORK, P__tll_A_ * MUKPUL-K K. B.
  GAP* Houra."'

IBOt.
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petals couth.
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  I_adle* uaath* dnstlee* brush for 
B. Dorman.

milman BufTett Parlur (Jar* on day eip Uar* on ul«ht eap 
otk, Philadelphia, aad

train* and Hlceplnc Uar* on ul«ht eapras* 
llew Y

Berth*
loethbaaad Maeplng Uar ae- lo p*-MeB(*-.i at UM o m la Tbe^IlurUi-toottiid '

O. Green, county 
county, who is 
Allegany oonnty.

Hon. Thomas H. Robinaon, a* trustee, 
ha* sold to William W. Bradford the 
home of the late Jame* Farnaadi*, 
near Belalr, for tM.OOO. This proierty 
consists of about 580 acre*, improved 
by a large mansion.

Charles Rilev, a bnkeman of Cum berland, found a pocket-book belong ing to a prominent Pennsylvania coal operator in a Pullman car. The pocket book contained $600. The owner offer ed Mr. Rilry BO cents which the latter 
nfnsed.

The annual Howard County Teachers' Institute is being conducted at Ellicott City under the direction of the State Superintendent, M. Bate* Stephens, assisted by Examiner Woodland C. Phillips of the Howard County Board.
The Commissioners of Carroll County 

have propoeed to the Baltimore countj 
officials that a bridge be built, jointly, 
at Seasons Ford, over the Patapeoo It 
I* said to be a very dangerous fording.

The charter for the Newark aad 
Klkton Railway Company wa* flled 
last Monday at Dover. The capital 
stock will be $50.000. Three miles of 
the road from Newark to tbe Maryland 
line will te in Delawan.

The United State* ship Olouster ha* left Annapolis for Norfolk, where ah* will undergo repair* and proceed to the West Indies, where she will acts* tender to Admiral Dewey during the maneuver* off those Wands.
The contract for the erection of the 

administration building- at the Mary 
land Home for the Feeble minded, near 
Owing* Mills, was awarded to Mr. 
John Cowen, ct Pikesville. His bid 
was $46,000, tbe building to be of lime- 
atone and brick.

When you wake np with a bad taate 
in your mouth, go at onoe to any drug 
 tore and get a free sample of Cham 
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
One or two doses will make you well. 
They also cnn biliousne**, sick head 
ache and constipation. *

Edmund P. Banks, aged 98 yean, 
died at Annapolis after   lingering 
illness. The deceased was for 47 years 
In the employ of the Government, and 
wa* in charge of the naval proving 
grounds at Fort Madison until they 
were removed to Indian Head.

The canning season ha* been a profit 
able one and tbe p4tok I* the largeet In 
th* history of Worosater eonuty. 
Roberta Bro*.. Snow Hill, have canned 
110,000 can* of blsck berries, 86,000 can* 
of huckleberries, 76,0eo can* of peach** 
and from 760,000 to 1,000,000 can* of 
tomatoe*.

In the Courthouse at Rock villa yeeter- 
day Mr. James Herndon BUllngeley of 
Washington and Mis* Edith May George 
of Westmorland ooanty, Virginia, were 
married. The County Commissioners, 
tb* School Commlsaioner*, the Huper- 
vlsors of Elections and and the Orphans' 
Court wen in session at the time, but 
all adjourned to wltnee* the event.

The flnt annual report of Ml** Mary 
L. Titoomb, librarian of the Washing 
ton County Free Library, which ha* 
just been made, shows that MOO vol- 
arnes have been added *ino* the li 
brary wa* opened, making the total 
number of hook* in the library at the 
freaent time VT70. During tbo year 
tfc* number of persons registered was 
nearly 4000, and the circulation of 
books amounted to 71,000 volu

Oaly A Very Pew PaMlsfced.
It is not possible fur the proprietors 

to publish mon thsn a very few of the 
numerous letters received in praiae of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholen. and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and telling of it* re 
markable cure*. They come from 
people in every walk in life and from 
every state in the Union. The follow 
ing from Mr. T. W. Ureathonee, of 
Prattebnrg, Ga., speak* for itaelf; "I 
would have been dead now but for tbe 
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It cured me 
of chronic diarrhoea after seven yean 
of suffering. I can never *ay too much 
in praise of that remedy." Tor *ale by 
all dealen.  

Dr. Cbarlee H. Ohr. the oldest living 
past grand master of the Ancient Free 
and Accepted Masons of the United States and probably In the world, Mon 
day celerated his ninety-second birth 
day at Cumberland. During the chol 
era epidemic in Cumberland, in 189S, 
he introduced the use of strychnine in 
the treatment of the diaeaee, and lc*t 
only 118 out of 000 violent 01

He Leaned A Qrut Trail.
It i* said of John Weeley that ha 

onoe said to Mlatn** Weeley: "Why 
do you tell that child the eaae tfclag 
over and over agaiar "John WoBayT 
because once telling i* net enough.* 
It la for this same reason that yon are 
told agate and again that Chamber 
lain'* Cough Remedy cure* cold* and 
grip; that tt counteract* any tendency 
of the** dl**aM* to result in pneumonia, 
and that it i* pleaaant and *af* to take, 
For sale by all dealer*. *

Mr. William Traoey, of the Fifth district, Baltimon countj, exhibit* ean of corn of remarkable siae. some of them measuring 10 Inches in length, 10. inches in circumference at the stalk end, and had 80 rows of corn. Each ear would shell over a quart of corn, yielding nearly 18 barrel* to the eon.

Jame* Jacksoo (oolond) and about IS yean, son of Jamea Jackson o< 
Froetbury, wa* shot aad instantly killed 
by Louis McCulloh, aged 14, son of 
Washington MoCulloh, on* of the Con 
solldated Coal Company weigh buns*. 
The boys had been playing together 

cCnlfohwhen young M puked up a
small rifle aad accidentally shot young 
Jackson.

A Uve Letter.
Would not Intenet you if you're 

looking for a guaranteed Salve for 
Dona, Burn* or Pile*. Otto Dodd, of 
Ponder, Mo., write*! "I suffered with 
an ugly son for a year, bat a box of Buck-en's Arnica Salve cured m*. It'* 
the beat salve on earth, Mo. at any 
Drug Store.  

While There It Life There li He*x.
I wa* afflicted with catarrh; could 

neither ta*te nor smell and could hear 
bat little. Ely's Cream Balm cured it. 
 Mann* O. Saautx. Rahway, N. J.

Cream Balm reached me safely and 
the effect U surprising. My son say* 
the 0r*t application gave decided relief. 
Reepeotfully, Mn. Franklin Freeman, 
Dover, N. H.

The Balm doe* not irritate or canM 
sneesing. Sold by druggist* at M ct*., 
or mailed by Ely Brothen, 56 Wamn 
St., New York.

Natiral Aixlcty.
Mothen regard approaching winter with uneaciness, children take cold so easily. No disease cost* mon little live* than croup. It's attack is so rad den that the sufferer is often beyond human aid before the doctor arrive*. Such cases yield readily to One Minute Cotygh Cure. Liquinee the mnou, allay* inflamation, nmoves danger. Absolutely safe. Acts immediately. Cures coughs, colds, grip, bronchitis, all throat and lung trouble. F. 8. McMahon, Hampton, Oa.: "A bad cold rendered me voice lee* just befon an oratorical contest I intended to withdnw but took One Minute Ceagh Cure. It reetond my voice in time to win the medal" *

Mr. Edward White, formerly a red 
dent of Garntt county, who has bean 
livtBg in ArkaaM* since 1804, ar 
rlvadin Oakland the other dav with 
hi* wife and four children, having 
driven all the way, a dietanoe of over 
1900 mile*, in a farm wagon. Th* party 
wa* in good health, and enjoyed ite 
overland trip vety much.

The Allegany County Board of 
Health ha* ordered that the Humblrd 
School, South Cumberland, and the 
Namw* Park School be cloeed until 
danger from smallpox is passed. The 
parents of children attending eaeh of 
thsee schools hare the disease.

Charles Mason, a farmer living 
Cumberland had a narrow escape from 
being killed by wildcat*. M**on went 
to the house of a friend, about three 
mile* from his home, and returned 
through the wood* late at night, ac 
companied by his dog. A band of wild 
cat* followed him and threatened sev 
eral times to spring upon him, hut wen 
kept off by the dog.

Upet dl Pre-tktlani.
J. F. Hugh**, wa* a

county treasurer at Du 
it was predicted that

candidate for 
Pout, Oa., but 
he could not

live six months. H* wa* afflicted with 
a running aboee* oo hi* lung and suffer 
ed for three yean; hi* life trembled ta 
the balance when he heard of Dr. 
King's New Discovery for consump 
tion. He tried it and was finally 
cured and thus upset the predictions of 
all who knew him. Its positively 
guaranteed for Throat' and Lung 
trouble by ail druggists. Price 50o and 
$1.00. Trial bottfp, free.  

MU* Wetha 8. Orion and Mr. Prank 
Parker arrived at Hagerstown Monday 
after a drive the previous night from 
Meadow Mill*, Vs., A diatanoe of M mile*. They *eoand a marriage lieesu* 
and went to th* residence of Dr. S. W. 
Owen to be married, but wen stopped by a telegram received by Sheriff Angle 
from the girl's parente. Parker wa* ar- 
noted. H*i*)7y*anoldaad the girl Ik.—.———i ^ ,———— 
R*a a Tea Peaey Nell Taroeffc Me Head.

While opening a box, J. C. Mount, of 
Three Mile Bar, N. Y., ran a tea penny nail through the Heehy part of hi* band. "I thought atone* of all the 
pain aad aorenes* thl* would canae 
me," he says, "and immediately *p- 
plied Chaosberlaln'a Pain Balm and 
occasionally afterward*. To my sur prise it removed all pain and sorenee* 
aad the injured part* were won heal 
ed". For eale by all daalm.  

Pert? Yean' Tertnt.
To be relieved from a torturing dla- 

eas* after 40 yean' torture might well 
cause the gratitude of any one. That 
is what DeWltfs Witch Hsxel Salve 
did for C. Hanley, Geneva, O. He says; "DeWltt's Witch Haael Salve 
cured me of pile* after I had suffered 
40 years." Cure* out*, burn*, wounds, 
 kin flUoaee* Be wan of counter 
feit*. ____ _____  

Wilber H. John*on, a young maohln- 
lit of Cumberland, baa invented *n air motor. Mr. Johnson, William A. In 
gram, Jr., John J. How*. J. George Hermann snd Charles H. Wolford have 
incorporated the Johnson-Ingrain Air- 
Motor Company of Cumberland, with 
a capital ef 9WO.OOO, to nhanufaotun 
the motor.

Broke late HI* Hoa*e.
& LeQuinn of CavendUh, Vt. wa* 

robbed of his customary h«*lth by In 
vasion of Chronic OonMpation. Whin 
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke into 
his houss, his trouble was arrested and 
now he's entirely cured. They're 
guaranteed to oun, Mo. at any Drug 
Ston. ____ _____  

Settlef a PrleaMr Free.
A man with rheumatism i* a prisoner. 

His fetters an none the lee* galling b* 
cauae they an invMUe. To aim Perry 
Davl*' Painkiller oume* a* a liberator. 
Rubbed well into the swollen, stiffened 
joints it not manly drive* away the 
pain, it make* the mtuolee pliable 
that the prisoner becomes a free m 
Then is but one Painkiller, Perry 
Uavis. M and 80 ote.

Th* queetien of liquor lic**iei will W 
submitted to the voters of Cecil county 
at the November election, aad an active 
campaign for and again*! I* in progne*. 
In 1880 prohibition carried tttt ooanty 
by 1,«74. IBM by M6, In 1W4 by Wi. 
Lloenee carried In 1890 by tW aw* in 
1006 by m.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What I* known u the "Blue*' 
to saktorn occasioned by actual exist* 
tag external condition*, but In the 
great majority of ea*e* by a disorder 
ed LIVER.    -^

THIS IS A PACT
which may be demoiutra>
tad by trying a course of

Ms Pills
They control aad ragulate tlw LIVER. 
They bring bopo aad boayaacy to UM 
mind. They bring health and nl*ttto» 
fey to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

OTICB TO CRKDITORB.
Is to |lv« notice that the  uboerlbers have obtained from the Orphan* Court of Wleonloo county letter* or admlntitrallon on tb* personal ectate of

THOU AH A. JONEH,
late of W loom loo county, deo'd. All penmn* haTlnc oU-lmi union *ald deo'd. are hereby warned to exhibit the *ame, with voucher* thereof to the  ubeorlber* on or before

April 11, 1908,
ertfcey ssar otberwiee be excluded from all heneA of said **t*io.

Ulven nnder our bands thl* Tth dajr of Oct.. 1KB.
H. KDWARD JONBM, JOBH T. JUNBH.

Admlnutra-ors.

QRDER NIML f 
Chas. W. Lonf vs. Martha A. Dohm* *t al.

In tbe Clruult Quart for Wteomloo county, In Bqully No. 1MO. Kept. term, lltti.
Ordered, that the *al* of the property mentioned In theee prooeedlnc* made and reported by Jay William*, tnntee, be ratlAml aad confirmed, onlea* oa«M lo tb* contrary thereof be ihown on tor before th* Mh day <if Jan. 1808 next, provided a copy or tbt* order be Inserted In *om* newiaper printed In Wteomloo county, once In eaeh of Ihr^e *nnr***lve week* before the Ut day of Dec. next.The report (tale* the amount of Bale* to b*Mnun.

JAB.T. TKUI-TT. Clerfc. True OovyfTMt i JAR. T. THUlTT.jUtorE.

CASTOR I A
for lafltat* am* Ohlldrm

Hi KM YN Hilt Alwiyi B«|M

OUS. W. ft. 4 C. W. SMITH,

a Mala Htreet,

..Birrum, 
walUbury, Maryland

lo tbeoflte oar proteeetonal eervtee* -ublloMall boon. Mltrooe Oalte Oas  *  ntaMeniltoUiaeedaalrtnfflt. Oae ean  > ir*b* found at home. Ytsll Viljuesi « afcsiray*b* found at home. 
every Tweeday.
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Correspondence
HCW< FlteSI *LL UCTMM OF W1COSIICO 

MMT m n THt AOVMTISISt

COLUMBIA.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. K. Beach and Mr. 

and Mrs. J. H Owens spent Isst Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. L. L Taylor.

The Misses Beach and Messrs. Bounds 
and Windsor, of Mardels, Miss Frona 
Bailey, of Sharptown, and Mr. Earl 
Cooper of this place were entertained 
last Sunday afternoon and evening by 
Miss Helen Phillips at her home near 
Columbia.

Jack frost has visited us again. He 
fa somewhat late this year.

Our farmers are seeding wheat this 
week. '' "' ^ ;  " ; ' ' l,: 1^

Strawberry beds are being prepared 
for the winter. This community is 
justly celebrated for its fine berries, 
and much is being done to retain their 
good qualities.

The second crop of round potatoes 
promises a good yield.

Large quantities of kelffer pears are 
being hauled to the canneries in this 
section. The price is twenty cents a 
basket which tea fair figure for this 
trait Sosae of our growers say they 
can make sooney for much less than 
tab price. Some trees pick fifteen bask 
ets of good fruit

Mr. Windsor Bounds has recently 
moved his steam saw mill on the farm 
of Wilda Owens, recently purchased 
from the estate of the late Thos. B. 
Taylor and will cut the adjoining tim-

sevtral days with her par.nts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Strloklsnd at K ej Orange.

Mr. I. L. Burbage returned to Sail* 
bury Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Adklns, of 
Llbefy, spent one day last week with 
their*i>n, Mr. and Mrs. John Adklns.

Mr. L. A. Hall and sister, Miss Laura 
and Mr. Bdgar Dennis were visitors at 
the home of Mr. Joaiah Powell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John adklnsspent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Davis.

Mrs. Oeo. Johnson and Miss Abbie 
White spent Saturday and Sunday with 
relatives at Whiten.

Miss Ida Morris was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elisha Morris Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. K. V. White has purchased the 
M. P. Parsonage. The contractor, Mr. 
Davied Adkias of Berlin, is expected to 
begin on the new one this week. The 
site chosen for the Parsonage is be 
tween the old one and the church. If 
tbe plan proposed is accepted the new 
building will be quite an addition to 
the community.

Eevival services are being held at 
Mt Herman and Mt Pleasant churches 
this week, and consequently all have a 
place to go.

While getting chestnuts a burr fell 
and struck Mr. J. Dt Beaeh in the eye 
some time ago, making surgical aid 
necessary. Dr. Dick, of Salisbury toek 
the thorns out

Very sorry to report our young friend 
Harry L. Phillips, is confined in bed 
with typhoid feTer. Dr. L. N. Wilson 
of Mardsla is attending him and we 
truly hope he will soon be out again.

BIVALVE.
Mrs. Caroline Larmore, who has 

been spending a few days as the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. B. f. White, of Nan- 
tiooke, has returned home.

Sorry to report Mrs. Adeline Dunn 
very ill at this writing.

Mr. C. G. Messiok and son, Olen, 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday at Mar- 
dela Springs and Salisbury.

Miss Lessie White, of Nanticoke, 
spent Saturday and Sunday as the 
guest of her cousins, Misses Ruth and 
Etna Messiok.

Mrs. J. B. Messiok and little daugh 
ter, Margaret, who have been spending 
a few days visiting friends at Capitola 
have returned home.

Services at Waltersville M. P. Church 
Sunday as follows: Sunday School at 
9.80 a. m., preaching at 10.80 a. m., 
class meeting at 2.80 p. m., Christian 
Endeavor at 7. p. m.

Miss Alma Insley spent Sunday even 
ing last af the guoet of Miss Blanche 
Willing,

Miss Annie Willing spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her cousin Miss Mary 
Roberts of Jestersvtlle.

Revivals are still in progres* at this 
place.

We are very sorry to report Mrs. C. 
H. Larmore on the sick list this week.

SNOW HILL.
Mrs. North returned last week from a 

visit to her daughter, Mrs. MoLaugh- 
lin of Washington.

Miss Willie Tlmmons and Miss Meta 
Marrlner visited Mr. and Mrs. Hanse 
Fooks aear Stookton last week.

Mrs. Maroelena Riggin of Pooomoke 
City paid a short visit to Mrs. L. H. 
Wilson last week.

Mrs. E. £lng Wilson returned to her 
home in Wilmington Thursday after 
spending several weeks with her sisters, 
the Misses Clayville's.

Mrs. Dnffy Is in 8alisbury~this week, 
under the care of Dr. Spring.

Mrs.Waltonof Salisbury is visiting 
Mrs J. T. Taylor. \

Mrs. M. T. Pnrnell is visiting her son, 
Mr. William Purnell at Qneponco.

Mrs. Jessie Carmean is visiting 
friends in Philadelphia.

The many friends of Mrs. Downey 
are sorry to learn that she has moved to 
Baltimore.

Mrr. Sallie E. Collins and Mrs. 8. H. 
Wilson are spending some time in Bal 
timore.

Mr). Jennie Smith of Philadelphia 
is vititing her mother, Mrs. Jennie 
Johnson.

We are sorry to .report Mr. Heston 
Duffy very sick and hope he may soon 
be better.

Am glad to report Mrs. Robert Town- 
send and Miss Bertie Nelson much im 
proved.

Mrs. Qnigg and daughter, Miss Grace 
of Wilmington are visiting at the home 
of Mr. Gee, C. Townsend.

Miss Cleo Baker ef Salisbury is visit 
ing Miss Minnie Vincent

Mr. and Mrs. George Jonnson of 
Ooldsboro, Md are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Clayville.

Mr. James Don!van visited his broth 
er, Rev. Avery Donivan at the M. P. 
Parsonage last week.

Mrs. T. B. Townsend is in Baltimore 
this week.

 Mrs.
BERLIN. 

Sarah Franklin is spending

QUANTICO.
Preaching services in town next 

Buaday as follows: in tbe M. E. Church 
at 10.80 a. m. by Rev. O. L. Martin, in 
tbe M. P. Church at 7 p. m. by Rev. F. 
J. Phillips and in the P. E. Church at 
7.10 p. m. by Rev. F. B. Adkins.

Rev. F. J. Phillips, pastor of the M. 
P. Churches of Qnantico circuit, is 
holding revival services hi Royal Oak 
M. P. Church of this circuit. He.will 
be assisted next week by Rev. I. J. 
Keanerly.

As a result of the last sitting of the 
registrars for Quaotioo District there 
are 4M qualified voters including 284 
white and 180 colored. Last year there 
were only 89S, being a gain of t7.

- There will be a rally of the Democ 
racy of Quantico district in this town 
this Saturday afternoon at 9 p. m. The 
issues of the campaign will be discussed 
and everyone who is in sympathy with 
suppression of bribery, doing away 
with obnoxious monopolies and a re 
duction of tariff are earnestly requested 
to be present to hear the friends of 
good and pare government and see 
them raise aloft the banner of that 
spotless candidate for the 58th Con- 
tress, the HOB. Jas. E. EUegood.

The melancholy days have come, yet
our people are not stultiard in busi-

' »ess or occupation for they are busy
 owing wheat, harvesting corn and P^P* M<** Christmas, 
flubbing with their tomato crop. |j -Mr. at d Mrs Htnry J.

The Grand Jury for Prince George's 
county yesterday brought in two in 
dictments against Sheriff Benjsmin N 
Hardesty one for permitting the es 
oape ef a person arrested for keeping a 
gambling table at Chesapeake Junction 
and tbe other for dissuading wltnea 
called1 in the same case.

SHVIOCM
Shylock was the man who 

wanted a pound of human 
flesh. There are many 
Shylocks now, the convales 
cent, the consumptive, th/ 
sickly child, the pale young 
woman, all want human flesh 
and they can get it—take 
Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion fs flesh 
and blood, bone and muscle, 
ft feeds the nerves, strengthens 
the digestive organs and they 
ieed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years 
Scott's Emulsion has been the 
great giver of human flesh.

We will send you a couple of 
ounces free.

SCOTT * BOWNE. Chemists. 
4OO-4IB Pearl 8tr*«t. 

JK. asd fees j

Trespass Notice*
All persons, are hereby forwarned not to trespass on otir premises' 

anywhere with dog or gun, light or net, day or night, or remove anything whatever of value therefrom. All persons violating this notice will be 
dealt with to the full extent of the law. Any person furbishing oon: 
rioting evidence of violations of this notice will be rewarded for same.

W. P. ALLEN, 
ALLBN & COOPBBi 
JOHN F. BEDDISH.

THE NEW BAKER.
but only new to the people of Salisbury. 
Sohaeffer is aa old hand at the baking 
business. Many years experience cater 
ing to the trade in Washington and 
many seasons baking for the summer 
visitors at Ocean City.

I have purchased the Krause Bakery 
on Main Street and beginning Satnr 
day, Oct. ttth, will begin to bake for 
the people of this community. Want 
all tbe old customers and many ef the 
new. Respectfully yours to pl<

IE SELL INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES.

By carrying out the above principle that of representing only 
the best companies, and the strongest, financially, this Agency 
has built up a flattering business within a very few years. When 
you patronise us you carry insurance that is absolutely safe and 
sure. We are prepared to back up this statement with facts and 
figures. A few moments at our office will answer, and a call 
would be appreciated.

If yon wish to see us on the subject, and cannot find time to 
psy us a visit, drop ns a line.

White Bros., Ins. Agts.

As UHave Decided to Engage in Mer-
crilnt Tailoring and Men's Furnishing

Goods Business Exclusively.

I Am Closing Out
My Entire Stock Ready-Made Clothing 

Regardless of Cost.

L. P. COULBOURIM.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

Street, Salisbury, rid.

Toadvtn & Bell,
Attorneyt-at-Law.

Offloe Opposite Court BOOM. dor. Water 
and Dl»l«k>n Street*.

Prompt attention to eoUeoUoos and all 
Unl business.

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.
>er? you are ready to

the week with her daughter, Mrs. B. D. 
Jones. In Snow Hill.

 Mr. Fred Savage, of Parksley, Va., 
spent Thursday of last week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Savage

 Miss Maud Wbaley of Whayley- 
ville is ?Isiting Mr. and Mrs. Jno. T. 
Keas.

 Q. H. Townsend of Whitesville, 
Del., was in Berlin this week buying 
mules.

 Mr. snd Mrs. Horace Devia after 
visiting Wilmington and Philadelphia 
are home again.

 Mr. H. F. Harnumson aaaweuad op 
hU mule pea and, left Moaday for a 
fresh i-upply of mules and horses.

 Mr. H. A. Godfrey after spending 
most of the week in, Baltimore has re 
turned home

 Mr. W. J..PiMaiatMating his home 
in Berlin to aaew coat of paint. Messrs. 
Masaey and. Davia have I be work la 
band.

i  Mr. U L. Diriekson broke ground 
and started to build the new brick 
Dank Monday. Expects to finish and

-Jall^

Do yon Mice a nice bed 
room snit? If so, we can 
give you the largest assort* 
ment to pick from in SalU- 
burj, an they're the best 
values for the money, we 
have ever sold. •• r..' •*

Csll in and inspect our 
mammoth line. A trial will 
conxince you. •• :

.

Under Opera House 'r '•-,*' <•>
24O Main St. Salisbury, Md.

The mem ben and friends of the M 
P. Church will hold sn ojttft supper 
la K. of P. Hall this town qn Saturday, 
November 1st, in the evenjng. The 
bivalve will be served, in all styles and 
everyone may be assured of a "square 

Ipes and cake will also be OB

Andersun

Miss Annie Dashiell of Salisbury 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Miss 
Mae Graham.

i Marie Tainter of Tyaskln spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her parents 
In towa.

Mr. Oeo. White of Whayland was In 
town Sunday.

POWELLVULE
Mr. Q. 8. Johnson left Friday last 

for Hagerstown. Md., where be expects 
 9 start a Telegraph School.

Pref. Broticher and Mr. Otis Rayne, 
of Snow Hill, were in our town Wednes 
day and Thursday of last week on bosi-

Mr. ead Mrs. Clay ton Colllns ipent 
last Wedesdsy. in Salisbury shopping.

lev. and Mrs. gtooksdale spent sev- 
era! days last week down at Mt. Olive, 
where Rev. Mr. Stooksdsle Is ho'ding 
revival services.

Mrs. H. B. Kateo and iUUs daughter 
returned hone Monday after spending

and Miss Catherine after two weeks' 
stay in Philadelphia returned Monday 
on tbe evening train.

 Mrs. E. J. DiricLsoa, Mrs. O *. E. 
Henry and Mr. and Mrs. Usrry Pur 
nell spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward U. Kealy.

 Mr. James Powell, postmaster at 
Ocean City was in town Monday and 
reports tplendid sport on the bridge 
catching blue flsh and black-will*.

Mr. and Mrs. RobL Keas have re 
turned to ChincoUatue, Va, after 
spending several days with Mrs. Nettie 
Trader.

 Mr. C. B. Taylor's new Bank is now 
reostviag the finishing touches and U 
going to be a decided attraction as well 
as an ornameat to the town of Berlin. 
His sidewalk also, when completed, 
will be a great improvement

 Mrs. Jno. T. Keas, who has been 
attending the Women's Auxiliary at 
Church Hill, Md., and also paying 
Philadelphia a visit returned home
Monday night accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. Peter Whaley, of Whay- 
leyvllle.

-Miss Msta <«nJy and .Mis* Zaidee 
Kenlyleft this morning for Wllmlng- 
ton, N. C., to attend the wedding of 
their cousin there next week. They 
will be away about three months, 
spending »ome time la Baltimore be 
fore returning.

iij- ' »-

Op the Track of
ij *'

Good Shoes
when your footsteps arc directed to- " 
wards this store. Nothing disap- I 

. pointing about tho ' ,,*-,-•

FO OTWEAR
we sell. It is moderately priced, but 

• possesses all the good points of expen 
sive footwear. Your money secure* ^ 
actual worth, not fictitious value in 
some high sounding name.

\^'l(t ;, Your dollars will buy most and best
'  '-'•'r;- here.   »-v -.- •'•... : : ' .... '  . -'

You are not limited to any one make 
to any one style or to any one price 
hero. We bring you the best offer 
ings of the world's best shoemakers 

. ' to choose from.
We give you the best possible value at 
whatever price you may wish to pay.

w..i 5

R. Lee Waller & Co.,
All Grades of Boots and Shoaa.
SASISBURY, • • MARYLAND.

MEN'S CLOTHING IS OUR HOBBY.
FALL STOCK NOW COMPLETE.

As Men's and Roy's complete outfitters, and with the largest 
and best regulated store on the peninsula, filled with the newest of 
new, we ite yon to see us for your fall wearing apparel.

• / B- Prank Kenurrlv, Charlie Bennett, Knox. TOI
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